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Lisfof Members of the legislaHve Council
Pre^denti

His Excellency the Govertor

Vice-President and Speaker: 
Hon. W. K. Horne

Ex-Officio Members:
Chief Secretary (Hon. H. S. Potter. C.M.G.),
MEiiDER FOR Legal Affairs (Hw. E. N. Griffth-Jones).
Member for Finance and Development (Hon. E A. V^ey, C.M.G.) 
Member for African Affairs (Hon. E H. Windley, C.M.O.). 
Member for Agriculture and Natijral Resources (Maior the 

Hon. F. W. Cavendish-Bentinck. C.M.G.. M.C.).
.Member for Education and Labour (Hon. C. H. Hartwell). 
Mexider for Health, Lands and Local Government (Hon. Sir 

Charles .Mortixier, C.B.E).
Member ior Commerce and Industry (Hw. A. Hope-Jones).
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Nominated Members:

Hon H L. Adams (Secretary (or Commerce and Industry).
Hon. T F. Anderson, O.B.E., M.D. (Director of Medical Services).
Hon D L Blunt, C.M.G.
Hon I- W CARPEKtER (Labour Commissioner)
Hon C H O. Coventrv.
Hon M H. CowtiL 
Hon G M. EDYE.
Hon S. D. Karve, O.B.a. M.aB.S.
Hon. CtiiEi U. Mukima,
HO.N. I. Okwirry. M.aE 
Hon, E, J. Pbitue'(Secretary to tlie Treasury).
Hon. Sir Eboo Pirrhai. 0.B£.
Hon. J. L. Riddoch, OJLE.
Ho.n. O. M. Roddan (Director of Asricul^).
Has. A. G. C. SoMERiiouoit. O.B,E. (Acting Solicilor General). 
Hon. Sheikh Moiiameo Au Said.
Hon. R. W. Tayeor, C.M.G. (Director of Publtc \yorks).
Hon. W. I. D. Wadiby (Director of EducaUon).
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European Ejected Kfembers:

Hon. M. Blundell. M.B.E, RUl Valley. 
Grou^Captaw tub Hon. U R- Brioos, Mount Kenya. 
Hon. a V. Cooke, 0»st 
Hon, W. E. Crosskill. Mau.
Hon. E. j Hollister. Nairobi North.
LtCou the Hon. E S. Grooan. D.S.O., Nairobi West, 
Hon. N. F. Harris. Nairobi South.
Hon. W. E Havelock. Kiiunbu.
Hon. L R. MAOONoauE-WixwooD. UasJn Gishu.
HO.N, Lady Shaw. Ultamba.
Hon. R. C. J. UriaiEit, Trans Niota.
Ho,n. Mrs. A. R. Shaw, Nyania.
Hon. H. Slade. Abcrdaie.
Hon. C. G. Usueh. M.C.. Mombasa.
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.1 LIST OP MEMBERS OF THE LEGISLATIVE COUNOL-LCo/Ud.) 
Mnn Elec/rd Members : ti

li!:Muitim

East.

Has, S. O. Hassan. M.B.E.

Non-MuiUm: 
Central Area: 

Hon. Ciianan Sisan. 
Hon. C. B. Madan.
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COLONY AND PROTECTORATE OF KENYA !:
fi: IVesl

Hon Vasier 1 E Natiioo
Eaxiern Amt'

HCJN. A, H Paii i . t M G I LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL DEBATES1n 1Wriiern Area 
HijN i S PaT7:i..I TENTH COUNCIL i

Arab Eleited Member 
Hon. S. Mackawi. SECOND SESSION—SIXTH SITTING

Deputy Speaker—Mode of Address 
The Deputy Speaker; Betotc we 

proceed lo the bujiness of the day. it 
would perhapj be appropriate, to teritove 
doubt and lo avoid rnUundcretandlng 
and to ctHure uniformity. If I Inform 
Mcmbcra of the correct method of 
addresjing the Chair In the present cir- 

The Chair should be 
addressed M. "Mr. Deputy Speaker.

■'I

Tuesday. 6lh Ockober, 1953
The Council met at ten o'clock.

(Mr. Deputy Speaker in the Chatrl

PRAYERS

administration of oath

The Oath of Allegiance
luiministered to the

• —
Mr. C H. G Coventry.
Mr. E. J. HolUster.
Mr. R. C. J. Letcher.

-. > Mr. A. G. .C, Someshough, ,Q.B.E,

!0'/{fprrsenlativr eitthert

Arab
HtTM SHfKirr Aw»t:i t a Sai tMAfruon

HfiN WWW Aw.mi 
Mo.N M OtKflSU)
HriN J JiiuiU4Uii 
Hon H W .Mathi 
Mon B a Ohasoa 
Mf»N i M O Tamlso

■t

curmlancw.was 
foUoWtDg ■j'l'.:Sir"

, PAPERS LAID 
The following papers were laid on the 

Tablet—
Reports of the Commiuloner for

Afri«n“f.n°d"Harbo;r.ror 
the year ended 31st December,

t ’rei-

AiMihwt Cierk of the Count il 
H. Thomas.

m-( Irrk of ihr ( I'utu il 
A W. Purvis I:::0

‘ Reporters'.
Mrs. P. Hubbard. 
Miss E M. Vail. 
Miss S. E Farndcu.

III COMMUNICATIONS FROM THE 
CHAIR

Illness of iub Speaker 
Tub Deputy Speaker: Hoa. Mem

ber* win have been liistresicd to hear 
of the serious Ulness of Ibo Speaker who 

during his tcTtD of oCBcc* gained the 
affectionate esteem of us all It is gratify
ing to know that he is making some pro
gress towards recovery. We hope that 
before long he wiU be sumdenlly 
rtstowJ in health lo be able once more 
to take his pbee in presidiog over our 
CotmdL

II I95Z
East African Posts and Telccommunl* 

Administration AnnualI !
cations 
Report, 1952.

Scsiional Committee Report oh sub- 
missioo ol Breach ol Privilege.

Select Committee Report on the Fire
arms Bill.

(BY THE chief Secretary)

I
I
I ■■I

If-
I-;;

Statutory Rules and Orders, 1947, No. 
314—Death Duties, Double TBaa- 
Uoa RcUef (South Africa), the 
Double Taxation Rtlief ffijiatc 
Duty) (South Afria) Order, JW7. 

Departmebt of Immigration Aooua! 
Repprte 1952.

Annual Report of RefiiJtrar
General, . pmcial Receiver and 
Public Trustee for the year 1952

' In the meantime, 1 nnj iuio it will 
be in accordance with the svishes of all 
hoa Memben if L on your behalf, con
vey to Mr, and Mrs. Home an expression 
of out deep sympathy in. Mr. Home’s 
illness and hope that his rc^ration to 

be speedy and lasting.

iI !1
5 '■ihealth

(Applause.) (Hear, hear.)
may

t. ■■

.. 4.:Mid
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Hon. Chanan Sinoh. 

• Hon. C. n. Maoan.

i
Hon. S. G. Hass»n, M.B.E- • !;
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Jf'w/

Hon. Vasiek I E Nathcx>
fiatterii Area'

Hon. a B Patw . C M Gn
LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL DEBATES

I:Weitern Area. 
Hon. i S pATtL TENTH COUNCIL

f'
Arab Elected Member 

Hon. S. Mao^awi. SECOND SESSION—SIXTH SITTING
DEPinv Speaker—Mode of Address 

Tiir. DEPirrv Spiaker: Before we 
proceed to the business of the day, it 
would perhaps be appropriate, 
dotibt and to avoid misunderstanding 
and to ensure uniformity, if 1 inform 
Members of the correct method of 
addressing the Chair In the present clr- 

The Chair should be 
addressed as. "Mr Deputy Speaker, 
Sir"

Tuesday, 6lli October. 1953
The Council met at ten o'clock 
(Mr. Deputy Speaker in the Chairl 

PRAYERS 
administration of oath

The Odlh of 
Administered lo 
MemVn -

Mr. C H. O. Covenlfy 
Mr. E. J. Hollister.
Mr. R. C. J. Lclcher.

. , - .Mr. A. G. .C. Sotaeihoush, Q.B.E.

Heprrsrrtiaiive \1einhen

i'l:iArab

HfiN Siirmir AnotniASAUM
Afrmin

Hos WWW AwtHii 
Hon M OiKoNVo 
Ho.n j iMtiiMUii 
Hon 1- W Math.
Hon B a OiustiA 
Hon 1 M O

li:!to remove
: i

cumstunccs.Allcgancc was 
the following

t

papers laid
The following papers were laid on llie 

Table:—
Reports of the Commissioner for

......TwniPPrtg..Pa»l^rica Hi^
mluion. dhd the Genera! Manager 
on the Administration of the Enit 
African Rnilways and Harbours for 
the year ended 3Ut December,

A\MSfunf Clerk of the Council
H. Tiiossus.

nit( h-rk nf ihe ( I'umil

A W PLKSIS
f. A-

' HepbrUrst 
Mius. P. Huaaaiui. 
Miss E. M. Vail,
Msss S. B. FARtmox.

I COMMUNICATIONS FROM THE 
CHAIR

liLrtEss OP TUB Speaker 
The Deputy Speaker: Hon. Mem- 

ben wUl have been disUessed to bear 
of the serious lllncis of Ihe Speaker who 
hasg during his term of ofOce, ^uned the 
affectionate esteem of us all It is gratify* 
ing to know that he is making some pro- 
grtn towards rccovcryr We hope dmt 
before Iwig be will be sufRciently 
restored in health to be able once more 
lo take his jriaco in presiding over our 
Cotmeil

In the meantime, I am sure it will 
be In accordance with the wishes of all 
hon. Members if I. on your behalf, con
vey to Mr. and Mrs. Horne an expression 
of our di^p syroiathy in Mr. Home’s 
Qhiess and hope that his restoration to 
health may be speedy and lasting. 
(Applause.) {Hear, hear.)

^ i
“c

I 1952.
East African Posts and Telecommuni- 

Administration Annualcations 
Report, 1952.

Sessional Committee Report on lub- 
mission of Breach of Privilege.

Select ComraiUce Report on the Fire
arms Bill.

{Bv THE Chief Sccrctarv)

i-

ILI
blatulory Rule, and Order., 1947, No. 

314—Death Duties, Double Thaa- 
tton ReUef fSoulh Africa), the 

' Double TBxaUoo Relief tEeWfh 
Duty) (South Africa) Order, IM7. 

Departmeot of Immigratioo Aooual 
Report. 1952.

Annual Report , of the Registrar 
General. . Official Receiver and 
Pubiic Trustee for the year 1952

t
K
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keSa^islative council em OCTOOER^ 19i3f;. Onl Ahtvtn tf Notka ol UolionsNotion a! Motions 4
i PapfTt LaUt (c) Be rr resolved that a sum Qot 

exceeding £120^35 be granted to the 
Governor, on account, for or towards 
defraying the charges of Supplemen
tary Estimates of Expenditure Ko. 6 
of 1953. Part lU.

Suppi-e?>ientarv Estimates Na 7 of 
1953

{Govt^rnors consent signified)
Be it resolved that a sum not 

exceeding £19,700 be granted to the 
Governor, on account, for or towards 
defraying the charges of Supplemcn- 

Estimates of Expenditure No. 7 
of 1953. Part I.

Be it ntEBEfOKE RESOLVED that this 
Council approves' the introduction of 
legislatioD to amend the Estate Duty 
Ordinance (Chapter 257) occordinsly^

ORAL NOTICES OF MOHONProbation Service Annual ReporC,
EstEROENCY ReCULATIONS—CaPETAL 

Charges
I95Z .«

ludicial Department Annual Report,
Mr. Blundell (Rift Valley); Mr. 

Chief Secretary for the Deputy Speaker. Sir. I beg to give notice 
of the following Motion:

1952.
ORAL ANSWERS TO QUESTIONS 

QuEsnoN Na 133 
Mr. Blundell asked the Member 

for Education and Labour to state why 
there has been so much delay in the 
building of the Royal T^hnlcal 
College, and give the estimated dale 
for its completion?

S.ti‘(By the
Member for Ugal Affairs)

This Council is of the opinion that 
the processes of Justice on Capital 
Charges arising from Emergency 
Regulations must be greatly acceler
ated and simplified, and requests 
Government to introduce emergency 
procedures whereby trial and punish
ment in such cases may be seen to be 
both swifi and elTcctivc.

Ijind Bank Annual Report, 1952. 
Development SuppIcmenUry Esti- 

of Expenditure No 4 of

t:V>
El;

mates 
1953.

Supplementary Estimates of Expendi
ture of the Colony and Protectorate 
of Keny a No. 6 of 1953 

Anntal Rc|>ort of the Development 
.ind Reconstruction Authority. 1952, 

Report on the Progress of Dcvclop- 
rncni Projecu Quarterly Report for 
ihc PciichI Ni April lo 30th June 
1951

(I
The Member for Education and 

Labour ; There has been no undue delay 
in the building of the Royal Technical 
College.

Initial sketch plans for the building 
approved in May, 1951; a contract 

for the foundations was let in November, 
1951; and a contract for the superstruc
ture was let in April, 1953. The period 
between the preparation of the sketch 
plans and the starting of work on the 
superstructure was therefore twO years, 
during which time the foundations of the 
building were constructed.

Having regard to complicated
' ' ii i> considered 

is not excessive.

tary
i'
!■D.A.R.A. SUPPLEME-VrARV Eshmate-s 

No. 4 or 1953 IN Paris 
(Governor'f consent signified)

TmK Mf.MHrH fOR KinaSC! and 
DrsMoi’Mf-vr .^Ir. Dcpuiy Speaker. 
Sir, I beg If) give notice of th^olJowing 
Motions

Emergency Fund—Increase in 
Allocation

(Governor j consent signified)
Bt IT RESOLVED that a sum of 

n5<>.000 be allocated to meet expendi- 
arising from the state of Emer-

;V were

liA »i.iiefncni of revenue and expendi- 
iitic for Ihc half year lo 3(Mh June. 
|9it, logclhcf with a tommenlaf) 
ihcfcon by the Member for Finance, 
u cticulaled for information.

.n’t nil. lu* Fi.NA.Nfr and
Dnvi uiPMnNT)

lure El;gcncy.((j) Bi; ir Ri.soi vrn that a sum not 
exceeding 1M.60! be granted to tiie 
Governor, on account, for or towards 
defraying the charges of D.A.R.A.
Supplementary F-siimatcs of Expendi
ture, 195.1. No A of 19^1, Pan I

IbiBf 17 Rr.vH'.ri) that .t sum not 
exceeding 125,000 be granted lo the 
Governor, on account, fur or towards 
defraying the charges of D.A.R.A.
Supplementary Estimate^ of Expendi
ture. 1953. No. 4 of 1953. Part II.

(c) Ds rr RESOLVED that a sum not 
exceeding £103,768 be granted to the 
Governor, on aocouoL for or towards
defraying the charges of DA.R.A.
Supplementary Estimates of Expendi
ture. 1953. No. 4 of 1953, Part UI.

ri'
CiisTOMs Duriti.s UN Foodstijffs 

j ionsent signified)
Hr n RF-SfJLvrx) that the Customs 

rouJitulTh (Provisional 
ExcmpUonl Ordinance. 1946. shall 

force until the 31st day of

buildif^g 
of timV

naiuie oi ihc i 
that this lapse of
•pie building contains a high percentage 
of specialist laboratories for work ^on 
hydraulics, brat engines, electrical 

Estate Duites—Double Taxation engineering, building sciMCC, eta, .and
ReueP ' nuny tyjx» of equipment not available- -

Ttm Aciu™ SoLtenott Gen^l: Mr. in Kenya. 1. to

j'S.;iss’tt.ss]:
tvhich may bn nude from time to room wing will bo complet«l wme umo
lime with the Government of any before thlj date. , v .
territory outride the Colony with a BUJNDEixt Mr. Deputy Spacer,
view Id effording relief from double „( that answer. In view of
taxation in relation to estate duty pay- interest and the anxiety whii^
able under the laws of the Colony and groups in the country luvc to pai^
any duty of a similar character im- „ i„ ^.e training which wi I M
posed under the laws of such other j,..ji|jhlc at thU coUege, whra cMpleW. 
territory. antJ, in particular, lo penrot ^ (ho hon. Member considered 
of the extension of the Colony of the „{ priority In order to speed
provisioos of an agroOTcnl for Ihc construction? 
relief of double taxation on estate 
duties concluded between ibc Govcin- 
menU of the United Kingdom and the 
Union of South Africa in 1947.

DuUo V>.1I IIS Ml UHIf

|yi > 11 nt'Mi.N I ihts lavt tv a new dicp;tr 
uifv. Sii. (ui Ute Council but I propose 
(u (uilow (hti procedure in the fulurc b> 
often as poulble so that Members should 
bo informed of the progress, from time 
to time, of the Colony's finance.

Annual Trade Report of Kenya. 
Uganda and Tanganyika for the year 
ended 31 it Decemb^. I9S3.

(Ur THL SiXlUrtARY FOR COMMERCE 
AND InDUBTRY)

Regisirat of C'o-operativc Societies 
Annual Report 1952.
(By niE McMaut ior African 

Aitairs)
1 about Deparimeni Annual Report. 

19^2
lU) MIL MuaiUJl IOR tlKCAlKW AM)

Labour)

Report of the Seket Committee on the 
High Commissimi Servkca.

(By me Member for Agriculture 
AND NATtaAL Resourcesi foT the 
Member foe Health, Lands end Local 

Covemn^ni)

•.vn
nremain in 

December. 1954. 1
Ji

II
s-
&

1Suri’LtiajriMtv Esnsurrs Na 6 or 
1953 IN PxHTS

(Governors conseru signi/ied)
(a).Dlj rr ksolved that a sum not 

exceeding £401d>45 be granted to the 
Governor, on account, for or towards 
defraying the charges of Supplemcn. 
tary Estimates of Expenditure No. 6 
of 1953. Part 1.

(M Bs rr usoLVto that a sum not 
exceeding £35,057 be granted lo the 
Governor, on account, for or towards 
defraying the charges of Supplemcn. 
tary Estimates of Expenditure No. 6 
of 1933. Pan II.

s;

i i
f.;'i.

The MotaEK H>». toucATto
Lanoim; 'nw «<>* “ **“» *7and the time of eompleUon li I

I
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ent OCTOCER, 1933KENYA LEGBUmVE COimaL 9 Oral Answtn Oral 10Ord Answen I■J Ord Antwfri

THE Chief Seckctahy: The answer practice for district commissioners lo 
u y«. Sir. The Commanding OlGcers make public statements on matters of 
have been instructed to pay particular major policy without reference to the 
attention to the instruction of safety Members of Government concerned and,

as wilt be seen from the foregoing 
explanation, the District Commissioner’s 
statement in this case docs not come 
within that category.

i';Nothing was left undone as far as the 
Government was concerned to overcome 
the diflicuitics that lay in regard to draw, 
ing up the building plans by an already 
overworked Aixhitectura] Department in 
the Public Works Department and over
coming the land difTicuhy and arranging 
for adequate finance, not only from the 
Government of Kenya, but from other 
\ourccs.

Mr. a. B Path (Eastern EIcctoraJ 
Area); Mr Deputy Speaker. Sir, 
would the hon Member inforrn the 
( ounal tf any arrangement is being 
made to start any of the facuilies earlier 
llun ihc classes arc ready?

IThch^mbcr for Education and Labour] 
Uid down in the contract I do not think 
any further action is f>otjibIe in that 
direction.

Mtt. Coo»u. (Coast); Surely the point 
IS,that this delay occurred after the 
report had been iisuw! about four or five 
years ago. I think even Ihe hon. Member 
hirniclf would think that the matter 
could have been more expeditiously gone 
ahead with. Tluil » where the dclav 
occurred.

r"
precautions with firearms. I':'

QuEifTHW No. 143
?•'

Mr, MACONoaiiE-WELWxxjD (Uasin 
t»ishu>: asked the Member for Afri
can Affairs; In view of the statement Deputy Speaker, Sir. arising out of that
made by Mr. T. A. Walts, D.C.. answer, in that case is it the practice
Central Nyanza. dated 7th August, of Government lo permit the ofiicia!
195.^ which was broadcast, regarding Information Press Office to issue o press
the duly of local people to call back handout which is totally incorrect in
ihcjr relatives now working outside relation lo the statement just made. The
ihc Province, to help develop the new press handout stated perfectly clearly Ihc 
\hiimhas at Sakw^, will Government facts as I set them out and that handout

is issued by the Government Information 
Office.

Mr. MACDNOailE-WELWOOD: Mr,

I do not wuh to 
wiirry the Imn. Member but o it really 
reasonable for a building of this type to 
take four years from gestation to birth?

Till Mimiilm nm 1uji'<aijon and 
LAWnm I ihmk il is pcrfctlly reason
able It o of lalvicvi lit ibu vomicxitio !« 
know lh.it the Awistanl Difectm of 
Tcchnivai Idiaatuiu. who wav rcvciilJ> 
m ihc Umud Kingdoin. ha» rcpoficJ to 
me lhal be li.i' ’•fvttrd ,i ‘tiuch Mn.tllcf 
(cchnual lustiluic there which 
•tarieii m I‘>49 aiid thiv is vlill vHCupyirig 
(cmpoi.ir) t'<iiildii>gv anil it is csiiniatcd 
th.il the pcrm.incnl buddings wdt take 
another Ihiec vrafv to erect He 
f*t«iiatr» Itu.i .1 ,>'l!cirr of die w/r i‘l o.o 
Rovaf tetliiuval t oUegr m die I’niled 
Ktngdom would take at least live scats 
from the time the initial plans were pre
pared until «i wai open to receive 
ttudrnis He believes that our rale of pro- 
pta it rc^y very lAtiifactory compared 
to wbat happens In the United Kingdom.

Mr. Bhinocxi . When the hon Mem
ber makes comparisoni of that sort, luu 
he taken into regard the numerous dilH- 
cullies in Ihc way of building anything in 
the United Kingdom?

Mr. CooRL Wlial was the dale of the 
report when a was published and the 
time lliat elapsed since Uic publication of 
the report .md putting the work into 
operation?

Mr Uu'ndi

fME Member Ft>ii EnocATiOM and 
I AiRMiR " Yes. Sir The fust of ihe 

of ttislruction will commence.
: ‘ \V hciher it »s the psilicy of 
iiiiscrnmcni where new land is 
t'cuig made a.ailablc to a aup- 
pi)scdl> crowded native reserve 
lo .isk for the return of Africans 
working outside, thereby ptsssibly 
minifying the relief given to Ihe 
Liverworkcd soil m the original 
area .*

I' NS'licihcr It IS the intention of

irii> wav Africans from working 
luitside their reserves during the 
present acute maupower and eco
nomic crisis?

Whether the District Cominis- 
sioner concerned was acting on 
the instructions of Govenmicnt 
when he made this statement, and 
if this is not so. is it now the 
accepted practice for District 
Commissioners to make public 
statements of major policy with
out reference to the Members of 
Government concerned?

The Member for African Affairn 
The answers to (1) and (2) are in the 
negative.

The report of what the District 
Commiuioner said to the people of 
5«kwa IS misleading. His remarks were 
not dirKted towards Luo labour working 
on farnw or in industries outside his 
Province but to those people from the 
Sarnia. Alcgo. Kadimu and Sakwa Loca
tions of Ceotral Nyania distriei who 
have been driven out by tsetse fly and 
who are now living in Uganda, Tanga
nyika and South Nyanza. Il is not the

Tut MiAini-B M)R Anur.AN Aii’aihn 
If 1 nw> comment on that. Sir, I must 
express ;m apology on behalf of Ihc Pro
vincial Information Officer m Kisumu 
who did admit that there had been a 
mistake on this occasion which «hould 
not have occurred and 1 trust it will not 
occur again

\tH M OMK >m -Wi I vvoiin 
(lovcrnmcnt agree ihai m future, when 
mistakes arc made, immediate contra
dictions are issued in the press lianJoul,

Mil Blundell; No answer!

The Chief Secretary ? Yes, Sir.

wc hope, on the arri\ai of the first 
Ictturcf. who IS c.\pccicd in October 
dll' ycai Dus w-ili l>c a mechanical 
engineering subject' course which will 
lake pUcc in accommcxiation provided 
h> the Railways Ihc course will be 
uansferred to the College buildings as 
soon a» they become available. Wc are 
.«lso examining the possibility of com 
• I.ntta- wiaiscv lU tXHfowcO tuinOmgv

'.■1 .

It

I f .

Will
.,•v^

Question No. Ml
Mr. Cooke asked the Chief Secre

tary how many Europeans in the 
arnu»l .forom have been killed end 
wounded during the Emergency up to 
the end of September, 1953—

(а) by hostile action;
(б) by accidental discharge of fire- 

arms? '
Tm. C hief ScaurrAar Ten Euro

peans m the armed forces have teen 
killed by hostile action during the 
Emergency up to the cod of Septonter 
and four wounded.

In the same period 13 Europeans 
have hcetj killed by the accidental dia- 
Jiargc of llrearms and 12 wounded.

Mil Cookc. Mr. Deputy Speaker, 
arning out of that imswer has every 
precaution teen taken to see that the 
young men do not lose their lives in 
this negligent manner. Has Gmeromeat 
taken action, or the General Oflktr 
CAvnnundiog. to reduce the number of 
accidental deaths?

li'I?

-1:i
I
I

Question No. 144
Mr. a. B, Patel ariiciJ Ihc Member 

for Agriculture anil Natural Retourccj 
to stale; —

(a) If he ha» received a copy of the 
report of the Coromiticc appointed 
by the Governroent of Tanganyika 
lo consider the fulure of tlic 
Indian School of Agticuliurc. 
Morogoro. in respect of which 
school an arrangeincill cxisls with 
Ihc Tanganyika GovernmenI for 
admission of Indian students from 
Kenya?

(b) If the reply is In the airirmalive, 
wUl Ihe hon. Member please state 
the attitude of the Kenya Oovem- 
meni concerning the rccororoenda- 
tions made in that report and the 
action (if any) the Kenya Cov- 
ernmenf proposes to lake?

1: :i
■■ I.;:''

1,
:

Ml xoun

Mcmter fui the I oaxI, I 
for iiduvaliuii dt'lhc time dux wax begun 
and I can assure him that such was the 
plcuurc of Goveminent, it was given 
priorii) over a great number of other 
works which were considered equally 
desirable I can assure him that once the 
decision had been made, the money was 
available for the Co!lc|^ to be begim.

Till Ijsa-vii v*sD 
In aivswc; U' ihc hon

Member
i-A.'-i

i;!i

!
I'i
ri !j.L
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•rr j s=.iTbfr»r;r4-.s:
npixiinlcd !>■ comidei Ihc fuliirc ot llje ^nurjl Rewiircts (Chiirniaii).
Indian School Of Asncullure at Moto- Member for African Affairs, the

teccived by the Government Member for EducaUon and Laboor, the 
Hon. M. Blundell and the Hon. 
Maconochic-Wclwood to report on this 

- V , ..*.1. . *ft*u i..„. maiter. The suh-commilicc will shortly
Kdt Si^^uI^SS; En-«lf-^y com.
t(j the Tanganyika Govcmmcnl. Before 
ihii Government if in a position to make 
decision! on the recommendations con- 
Uined in the report, it will have to assess 
the final conclusions of the Tanganyika 
Government, and in the mcahwhitc Is 
seeking the advice of the Indian and Arab 
Sclilcment Board, which is closely con
cerned will! the policy of the agricultural 
training of Asians.

[The MemberTOr Education and Labour]
(b)The men are being offered the Mmendmem) flii/—<Thc Acting Solicitor 

choice of one of the following three General)—Order for First Reading read 
altcrDalives for the payment of sums —Read a Pint Time—Ordered lb be read 
duciothem:— a Second Time tomorrow.

(i) A cash^ymenl of Sh. 50 and The Oil Production (Amendment) Bill 
the remainder in a Post Office —(The Secretary for Commerce and - 

IndustryV-^rder for First Reading read 
—Read a First Time—Ordered to be read 
a Second Time tomorrow.

TAe frtferpre/aAon end General Clauses '5

i.

Savings Bank aecounL
goto was
of Kenya on 11th September, I95>— 
l.»it monih—and is at present under con- 
sidcralton. TJtc Committee ut in Tanga-

(ii) A cash payrhenl of Sh. 100 and 
the remamder in a Post Office 
Savings Bank acbounl. 

fiii) A full cash seUlcment and no 
post Office Savings Bank account

if.
TAe Land Acquhilhn (Mombasa OH 

Refinery) fl///—(The Secretary for Com
merce and Industry)—Order for First 
Reading read—Read a First Time- 

In view of these facts the nwd for con- Ordered to be read a Second Time to-
sidcring action as in the second part of morrow. ^
the hon. Member's question docs not 
arise.

j—i;

' ’"1
> f

millee. After the Emergency Committee 
has considered it. a public statement on 
the matter will be issued.

Question No. 147 
Mr. Cooke asked the^Mcmbcr for 

Education and Labourlf it is true, as 
slated in d leading article of Baraza 
of 26ih .September, that African mem
bers of the Pioneering Corps on 
demobilization are—

(rt) deprived of their issue of cloth-

The Audit (Amendment) B/ff—(The 
Member for Finance and Development) 

.Mr Cooke; On the question of the —Order for First Reading rcad-Rcad
statement by the nwspaper BaroEti. if this a First Time—Ordered to be read a

Second Time tomorrow.

^ vl

not correct, why was no answer given 
at the time, whyt-was the information not
was ■!

- . .. L The Explosives (Amendment) Bill-—
published ^ the time to relieve the Member for Education and
anxiety of these people? Labour)—Order for First Reading read

—Read a First Time—rOrdered to be 
read a Second Time tomorrow.

4
Mr. NAlMtXJ (Wc»l Electoral Area): 

Will the lion. Member give u». an assur
ance that no undue delay will lake place 
before referring to the Indbn and Arab 
.Settlement Board for an answer.

Tni MisiruR tt)R At;Rjm.TtTvi; .vM} 
Naiumai Riisuurci.s; The bon. Mem
ber will appreciate that this report mainly 
rccommendi the building of a new ichool 
not by ui but by the Tanganyika 
Government. *11)0 sugfcslions that the, 
Tanjytnyika Govetrirnenl "may make for 
the reception of tludcnls from their 
country and any other euch malten will 
bo im^medlatcly pul before the Indian 
and Arab Settlement Board.

The Me-mder for Education and 
Labour: As far as the Pioneers were con
cerned. they were given the correct in
formation by the military authorities. So 
far as ihc article in Btiruza is concerned,

ing:
(A) paid by deposits in the Post 

Olficc Savings Bank?
If the answeri to these questions arc 

m the anirnuiive wiir the Government 
request the Military' Auihpriiics to

fu) issue civilian clothing in lieu;
(A) agree that those who so desire 
'arc paid in ca^7

The Mlmbui for EoucAms and 
Laddur: The answer to the first part of 
the hon. Member's question U as 
follows:—

(a) The Pioneers are not deprived of 
their issue of clothing on demobiliza
tion They are allowed to retain the 
following articles:— ■_

1 bUnket 
I pair of bools.
1 pair of khaki driil trouscTL
2 bush jackets.
I pair of. khaki drill shorts.
1 general service cap. ;

: 1 pullover.
1 khaki flannci shirt
2 pairs of socks.
2 pairs of vests and underpants.

: Cleaning and toilet artklrs (Includ
ing two towels).

ADJOURNMEbrr
The DEfuiv Sfeaker: That con-

1 have written to the editor on the subject ijjc Orders of the Day. Council
the hon. Member will eland adjourneU until 9.30 lomortow

momin,. : I : .

t"
Mr. Blundell: Is 

able to give the Council the percentage 
of Pioncera who have accepted Alter
native (iii)—cash payment?

Jlr;:
Council rose at ihirtyfive minutes 

past Ten o^chek. IThe Mesiber for Eoucatiw and 
Labour: No, Sir, I cannot give that 
figure but 1 do know that the majority 
of those who have been demobilized so 
far hav^ taken AltemaUve (ii).

■1

Qucntioh No. 146 
Mr. Cooke asked Uic Member for 

Education and Labour whether the 
Govemmchl, tt-^greed to by a Motion 
In Lcgisbtivc'Council bst July, will 
cap^ite a statement with irgard to its 
policy towards the employment of 
Kikuyoi in the Highlands?

The Mruniji tor Enoc.srios .vvo 
l.vwwm: Yes. Sir. Ihc Member for 
African Affairs in a speech made in the 
Legislative Council cm 2Jrd July and 
report^ in columns 95:-9S of Vol. LVI 
of Hansard explained what the Govern
ment policy at that time was with regard 
to the cmployrnenl of Kikuyu in the 
Highlands. It will be apprmated (bat

DILLS

First Reading

■ TU Guarantee (High Coinmisdon 
Railways and Harbours Lbarts) Ulli—
(The Member for Finance and Devtlop-
menii—Order (or First Readine read— 
Read a First Time-Ordered to be read a 
Second Time tomorrow!

The Guarantee (High Commission 
Tails and Telecommunications Loan) 
Bitt-me Member for Finance and 
DevelopmenlH-Ordcr for First Readin, 
read—Read a First Tune—Ordered to be 
read a Second Time tomorrow.

i.;!.
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WcJnejdjy, 'rtS Oelobcr. 1953 
The Counql met al thirty minutes past 

Nine o'clock.
[Mr, Depuiy Speaker in ibe Chair)

That a Committee be appointed to 
investigate and to make rcctromcnda- 
tions on the following questions—

(fl) whether there is now. or likely to 
be in the near future, need to pro
vide by legislation for the social 
security of employees in their bid 

" age; ;
(6) among wliat races, and in what 

types and levels of employment, 
such provision (if any) sliould be 
madej

(cjul what age or repcctivc ages 
such provision (if any) will be 
needed;

(t/)by what method or alternative 
methods such provision (if any) 
should or cou|.d^c made:

(i')in what proportions the employer 
and the employee should bear the 
cost of any such provision.

(/) whether and to wh,»i extent 
voluntary provident schemes for 
employees should be accepted in 
satisfaction of the provision (if 
any) to be required by law;

(,i.0any other incidental qucMlons; 
hasuiij due regard to ecoiiuiiiK; and 
practical considerations.

the advice of, the Secretary of State, who 
takes the advice of the Judicial Com
mittee of the Privy Council who are, 
therefore, exercising their constitutional 
function of advising the Sovereign on the 
exercise of the prerogative by .the 
Sovereign, (Applause.)

Mr. Blundell: In view of the state
ment made by Lord Simon in 1949, that 
the present immunities for theJudges of 
Colonial Territories was not sufllcicnl, 
would the hon. Member give us an assur- 
ance that he will examine the matter?

The Acrisa Solicitor General: No, 
Sir, no such assurance can be given.

[Mr. Blundell] ;
(a Judge of the Supreme Court in 
.Malay) v. Secretary of State for 
Colonics and others, will Govemmtm 
stale what action it intends to take to 
request the U.K.. Government to sec 
that Judges in Kenya are endowed 
wiih an immunity equivalent to that 
civen to Judges in the U.K. under the 
Act of ScUlcmcnt, 1700 ^D.?

' PRAYERS 
PAVmS LAID

The following papers were laid on The 
Table;™

Select CbrnmUtcc Report on the 
Traffic Bill (Bill No. 44), 1953..

Report of the East African Commis
sioner for the year 1952.

(BV THE Cllll-P SlT*RIiTARV|

The .SuppIcmenUry Estimates of 
Lspcmiilufc of the Colony and 
Ptoiccioraic of Kenya. No. 7 of 
195).

IHv nil. MiAiiiiji loR r-iNAMi Asa
DtVILUHMI-Sl)

The Mines and Geological Dcpartmcnl 
Annual Reporl, 1952.

(Uv nil. SnHi-rAKV iok Commijic.x 
ASU Indusiky]

! I

• 5

The Actlsg Solicitor General (rVi 
ihf absence of the Member for Lego/ 
Affairs): The Govemrhent does not 
intend to take any action to request the 
U.K. Government to sec that Judges in 
Kenya arc endowed with an immunity 
equivalent lo that given to Judges in the 
U.K. under the Act of Settlement of 
17U0, U considers that Judges in Kenya, 
as in other Colonies, arc already amply 
and clfeciivcly prolccicd and secure in 
their

Colonial Judges hold office during Her 
.M.Yicst)'s pleasure. The Queen's pleasure 
can conslilutionally be exercised only 

the adVicc of Her responsible

I
5.;

Question No. 140
Mr. Ccxike asked the Chief ^re- 

tary: —
(u)If he considers that Press Office 

Handout No. 360 of 1953, in the 
matter of (he inquiry into the raid 
on Nalviisha Police Station is a 
balanced and fair abstract of the 
Commission’s report?

(/>)Was the abstract shown to 
Colonel Modem, the Commis- 
■dinner, before publication?

1.:

upcm
Ministers, in this case, the Secretary of 
Stale for the Colonics. Since 1870. it had 
been tfic established practice that a 
Colonial Judge can only be dismissed if, 
m addition to the Secretary of State for 
the Colonies, the Judicial Committee of 
the Privy Council so advises. The safe
guards which Colonial-Judges enjoy are, 
therefore, as good and effective os any 
whidi could be devised.

S;.C
Thl CiiiEt^ SEau-rAKY:
(a) Press Office Handout No. 360 of 

1953, was not an abstract of the report 
of the l^mmUslon of Inquiry on die 
attack brt Naivasha - Police-^tatlon^nd 
Detention Camp, but a statenient of the 
decUioh of the Governor in Council oh 
that report. The statement contained an 
abstract from the report and the abstract 

balanced and fair one, in my

ORAL NOIKES OP MOTIONS
Nmi lOR DETtRRLWT SENTENCES

Mr. Harris (Nairobi South): Mr. 
Deputy Speaker. Sir, I beg to give notice 
of the following Motion:—-

Tldi Council, recognlung that 
crimes of violence and crimes commit- 

y- led in defiance of decent society are 
on the increase, resolves that Govern* 
ment gives immediate attention to 
making the serving of a sentence a 
real deterrem to either repeiilion or 
contemplation of such aimes.

To this end such attenuon should 
be given to the ncccuity for issuing a 
directive lo prison officers on the im
plementation of cMvltng regulations, 
or to the rcvuion of existing Vegula- 
tiuns or to any other measures con
sidered necessary to artiieve this 
obiccL

^5
I':OPLRATIO.SS Against Terrorists 

Mil Coqi:e: Mr. Deputy .Speaker, Sir, 
I beg to give notice of the following 
Motion:^

*rhal it is the opinion of this Coun
cil that the operations apinst the ter
rorists are not being conducted with 
the necessary vigour, joierminatton 
and sense of urgency.

r ;
Mr.Mr. MACONoaiiE-WELWooD:

Deputy Speaker, Sir, arising out of that 
answer, may 1 ask the hon. Member 
whcUicr those powers exercised by the 
Judicial Committee of the Privy Council 
are in fact, powers vested In the Crown
and dclcptcd to them, or whether in 
iudging such eases, they arc acting in a 

* purely judicial capacity? ttaughtcr.)
The Actino Solichor Ge.sxral; The 

function of the Judicial Committee of the 
Privy Council is to advise Her Majesty 
on what arc Her Majesty's prcropiive
fwwcrs. An office holder who holds his 
office-^ during the tenure of good be
haviour, which is what a (Colonial JmJgc 
hold* his office under—and many other 
offiebU—holds his office during the 

“ Queen's pleasure and theoretically, the 
Crown could dismiss. In practice, how- 
ever, that pleasure of the Crown to dis
miss <^n only be xxcrctscd by, and on

ii!was B 
opinion.

(6) Colonel Modcra was given a copy 
of the statement before publication.

j?:
.2Sugar CasMJMmoN Tax Ordina-sce 

The .Mlmulr tor AuRicuLTtRE and 
Natural RtwuRaLs: Mr. Deputy 
Speaker, Sir, I beg to give notia^ of the* 
following Motion:—

Be it RL.sot vi.D that the Sugar Con
sumption Tax Ordinance shall remain 
in force until 3Ut December, 1954. -

ORAL ANSWERS TO CiUESriONS 
QuESnON Ka I3S

.Mr. Blusuul (Rifi Valley) a^kcd the 
hon. Member for Legal Affairs. In view 
of the judgment which has been given by- 

Lord Goddard in the case of Tyrrell

r-'(JULSTtON No. 148 
Mr. Usher (Mombasa) oiskcd the 

Chief Secretary to state : —
(!)How many Asians have been— 

(d) called up; and 
(h)cnrollcd in the Kenya Police 

" Reserve or other Emergency 
Forces to dale?

(2) How many of those enrolled 
".'arc—'

(o) Hindus:
(^Muslims;
(c)Sikhs?

15

I-? ^
SOCUL SlXURTTY LXGISLATIUN 

Mr. Crovskiu. (Mau—tifi behalf of 
Mr. Sitide (Aberdare) not present): Mr. 
Deputy Speaker, Sir, I beg to give notice 
of the following Motion:’—

iii
M.-i

f :
s ' i
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|tbe Secretary for Commerce and clause’define more dearly land which h 
Industry]

and electricity. It would be of the under, the Oitiinancc, ami the circum- 
greatest economic importance and would, stance under which the Hccnscc may 
of course, provide an invaluable export, exercise certain righu over such land.
A zreat d<^ of work in regard to this 
search has been carried out by the 
Geological Survey and very valuable 
assistance was received from experts 
loaned by the Economic Co-operation 
Administration. This led up to the publi- 
caUon of a report on certain parts of the land with a proviso that rights may be 
Colony by Mr. Ayers, which still further exercised with the consent of the appro- 
increased interest. priatc authority, and that in certain cases,

and subject to safeguards, a licensee may 
enter to prospect.

/ •Member of the Executive CouncU, who 
has rule-making powers, is unable to act 
through illness or any other cause, or 
is absent: from the Colony, and it en
ables the Governor, by a notice in the 
Gazelle, to appoint another Member of 
the Executive Council to make those 
rules, so Uial the rule-making power 
continues.

The seventh clause of the Bill deals 
with the situation which arises by 
proclamation under the Boundaries 
Ordinance, the geographical internal 
boundaries of the Colony arc altered or 
the nomenclature of any area in the 
Colony is altered. It lakes care of it by 
providing that any reference in legal 
instruments, such as deeds or old laws, 
previous ordinances, etc,, to these areas 
by this new name docs not alfcet the 
reference to them by the old. In other 
words the old n-tmel-orc still legal refer
ences although ^cw names have b^n 
imposed, or new areas have been created 
within the limits of the old areas.

Mr. Deputy Speaker.- Sir. 1 beg to 
move.

Dr. Hvssas (Eastern Electoral Artt— 
Director of Asian Manpower—behaJf 
of the Member far Education and 
iMlmur): As at 1st October, 1^75 
nolicet had been despatched. Of these— 

214 had been enrolled in the Kenya

excluded from the rights of d licensee A Li.

Sub-clausc (2) (o) defines land which is 
expressly excluded from the rights con
ferred on a licensee or lessee under the 
Ordinance.

rpolice Reverve*.
41 who htid been passed medically 

awaiting enrolment in thelit were 
Kenya Police Reserve;

14 had been assigned to military

Sub-clause (2) (b) excludes further

duties.
llic total clfectivc call-up was there- 

lore, at hi October, 269. Of these— 
w arc Hindus; 
lOfi arc Muslims;
56 arc .Sikhv- 

Ihc reinaining 2K consist ut 2.' Goans 
and three Scychclloii,

An application for an oil exploration

ll^"“umuS!"on SubH:hiisc (3) giy« tlK Gavemor
ddario, the Shdl Oversea Explon- power to give rights in resect of land

Otherwise excluded under sub-clauses (2)S^o'r^r-^Co'd^'nt C) <«•
application and the discussion arising Sub-clause (4) deals willi the exclusion 
therefrom, drew attention to the neccs- of land from the operation of the Ordin- 
sily for re-examining the legislation ance which is required for a public pur- 
which was in operation in the Colony, pose, 
dealing with this question, and it was 
found that because the present Oil 
ploratlon Ordinance was an old Ordin
ance based on a Colonial model and 
promulgated as long ago as 1924. it re
quired considerable amendment to bring fitted.
II up 10 dMc wilh modern requiremenu ^ incorporaici the new clauscj
end the development which hud taken provide for the giving of
place m the Colony. • adequate notice of intention to enter on

Discussions have been held with repre- to land and also provides for (he pay- 
icniaiives of the Shelf Company. Ijmited, iment of compensation. The orrangcmenls 
both here and in London, and the present in connexion with the payment of cofn- 
pioposals which ore included in the pensation arc much in line wilh similar 
amendmenu now before this Council provisions in the Mining Ordinance, al- 
have been agreed by the Shell Company, though in Uiis instance an appeal lies to j
Limited, luul arc, in the opinion of the the Courts of the Colony. ^
Govemmeot, a reasonable basis for 
operation. TTie purpose of the Bill are
set out in the Memorandum of Objects - . ,
ad Rcumn, and the am is prestntad in .ions of tha Jaw .which gave PO«« 
such a way that where it is proposed to preemption to Her S'.*
amend a clause the originar text can be menl. It was cunsidered that m the li^it

of Ihc development which has taken 
place in Kenya, it was appropriate that 

In regard to the details of the Bill it- ,uch righU should be vested In the
Klf. Sir, 1 do not think that I have any Kenya Government, and this‘has been
comment tp make on the first four agreed to by the Secretary of State. It is
cUusei. Clause 5, sub-clause (1). clarifies also considered that it is an adi^uale
the position by giving a clear definition safeguard if the right of pre-emption is
of the land to which the provisions of the limited to times of war or of national 
Ordinance apply, and by removing a
doubt.which previously existed by in
cluding specifically the sea-bcii and the

background in order .bat the pcccssary ;

Mr. A- B. I’ATP.; Mr. Deputy Speaker. 
Sir. anting out ol that answer may I 
utk Ihc hou. Chief Sectclary if, for the 
liufopcan call-up and cnrollwl persons, 
ihcy alto have teparaU figures for 
Homan Catholics, Protestants. Scots, 
Irish and Unglidi? {(.aughter.)

Im. Mi mulr I UR Eoucation and 
Laiiouk; Mr. Deputy Speaker, the answer 
u no.

The effect of this whole clause, loo, is 
that it permits, under certain circum
stances deviation drilling which U in 
uccord-infc-^ith modern mining practice, ^ 

on the surface is not per-rnr; Ciiirr SrearrARv seconded. 
Question propt>scd.

where
Hii:

Till, Di-PUTY SplaK-Er: If no other 
Member wishes to speak 1 will pul the 

Mr. a. B. PATtiL: Arising out of that question, 
answer, Sfr. why should they .not do it? _

k!'-i:
l.v;,

The question was put and carried.
The Bill was read a Second Time and 

committed to a Committee of the whole 
Council to-morrow.

rThe inierprelation and Cenerai Clauses 
(Amendment) Bill

Order for Second Reading read.
Tim Aenso SoLimoR OrNUtAL; Mr. 

Deputy Speaker, Sir, I beg to move that 
the Interpretation and General Clauses 
(Amendment) Bill be read a Second 
Time,

This is a short Bill and. it is hoped, 
a non<onlrovc!iial one. It .seerqs 
unnecessary to expand «iy much on the 
objects and reasdnl There are, however, 
three clauses winch perhatw need a little 
cxpbnalion. The first is clause 4» This 
provides for the situation which arises 
when the lubstanli^'C holder of ah ofikt 
in the Krvicc of . the Goycrnmcni goes 
on home leave pending relinquishment of 
office or reltremeni, and enables a new 
Mdcr to be appointed at once.

Chuvs b of the new Bill takes care 
of the siUution which arises when a

The Oil production (Amendment) BUI
Order for Second Reading read.
The StCRETARY lOR CaVEMUltE A.ND 

IrasusTRV: Mr. Deputy Speaker, Sir. I 
beg to.move Uiat the Oil Production 
(Amendment) Bill be read a Second 
Time.

Sir, there has. for a considerable time, 
been great interest in the possible 
existence of oil in the Colony and Pro
tectorate. The Government attaches the 
greatest importance to this search for oil. 
It would, if oil could be found in com- 
nwrcial quantities, have a most profound 
efiect on the economy of this Colony ahd 
Protectorate and also on East Africa as 
a whofe. Wc arc at present, as hoo. 
Members arc aware, without any locally- 
produced primemover other than wor^

Clause 7 is. I think, self-explanatory.
■i.Clause 8 changes the previbui provb

r
seen.

I •

emergency.
The purpose of introducing these 

amendments. Sir, is to clear the legal
AH

A:l
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{The Secretary for Commerce and
Industry]

south of Likoni Ferry, and details arc 
set but in the First Schedule to the Bill.

The Bill further provides for the vest- 
ing of the ^heduled land in Her 
Majesty on a date to be appointed;

For the granting of a lease to the 
Company of all or any part of the 
scheduled lands on payment of such 
stand premium and rent as the Governor 
may deem expedient. This will cover the 
reimbursement of the costs of the 
iicquisition:

For the payment of compensation to 
persons interested in the scheduled lands; 
in accordance with the machinery cstab- 

‘ lidicd under the Indian Land Acquisition

The Chief Secretary seconded. 
Quation proposed.

of enormous economic benefit to the ; 
Colony. As has been slated recently in 
the local Press, a final dedaion has not 
)xt been reached with regard to the ccai> 
smiclion of the refinciy, but as soon as 
arrangements 
acquisition of the land it is the intention 
to carry out a great deal of detailed 
planning work.

Hon. Members may be interested to 
know that the draft of this Bill has been 
agreed between the Legal Department 
and the eminent lawyers employed by the 
Royal Dutch Shell Group.

Mr. Blundell: Most interesting.

The Secrctarv for Commerce and 
IsoytnRV; "niosc lawyers were very 
cnuncnl tndecd. My hon. and learned 
friend, the Aiiomey General, who is 
unfortunately absent to-day, himself con* 
ducted negotiations wiUi them, both bore ^ 
and in London. 1 know that he wouki 
widj me to inform hon. Members that 
lliosc legal representatives accepted llie 
draft prepared by Mr. Miils-Owens, the 
Icpl draftsman in the Colony, subject to 
minor amendments, and asked that he 
shotilil be congratulated on his 
cacellcnl work. Such praise was very high 
praise indeed.

Mr. Blundell: The Legal Service is 
coming up! *

The Sccretarv for. CosutEiuni. and 
Industry: The purpose* of this BUI is 
clearly set out in the preamble and 1 do 
not propose to take much of the time 
of the Council in expanding on it At 
one stage it .w as proposed to acquire this 
land compulsorily under the powers 
under the Indian Land Acquisition Act 
A$‘ the ultimate development of the 
siruction of the refinery was, howxvcr,
Mill not tinaUy decided, it was considered 
that such a step would be inappropriate 
and that it was necessary to introduce 
special legislation. The Bill is designed to 
allow Uie Crown to acquire the land and 
to lease it for the purpose of construction 
of a refinery. Proyliion is nude for the 
payment of compensation, and the pro- • 
cedure will be in accordance with the ap
propriate sections of the Indian land 
AcquitiUon Act, which are referred to in 
the Bill itself and of which a summary 
is given in the Second Schedule.

The,land which it is proposed to 
acquire is on the mainland at Mombatt '

(The Secretary for Commerce and
Industry] \

.licences may be granted for this im
portant exploratory work to continue and 
we hope tliat work in detaU—some pt^ 

‘ liminary work Iras been carried out—will 
begin very shortly. ;

Sir, 1 beg to move. (Applause.)

1nr. Chief SrxjurrARV seconded.

Quetihn proposed.

The PrPtnY SrEAKrai: If no other 
Member wishes to speak I will pul the 
question.

The question was pul and carried.
TIjc thll was read a Second Time and 

cortunitted to a ('nminillcc of the whole 
Council.

‘

Mr. Usher: Mr. Deputy Speaker, Sir, 
I vvish to' give the heartiest welcome to 
this Bill. The proposals, which arc now 
brought nearer—a step! nearer—havp 
been before the public for a long Unte 
and they have, naturally been anxious 
to know what was going to happen, and 
when it was going to happen. 1 have 
very little so say about the Bill, which 
1 find, on the whole, eminently satis
factory, but 1 think it is advisable to 
underline certain paints,. and in order 
that those concerned may be relieved of 
any possible anxiety, to have them clearly 
slated in this Council.

have been made: for

r

First of all, Sir. I should like—1 think 
it is a matter of principle, but of course 
that is subject to your ruling—I should 
like to refer to the question of nuisance, 
and I do so because there is hesitation 
among people at the Coast in regard to 
dealings in land there. Tlie point In 
particular lh:H I have in mind is that 
there should be, as I understand there 
will be, provision in the leases that Iherx 
shall be every care taken to guard agaiiW 

arising from the construction

Act:
For authorizing the Company to estab

lish a Refiner^' on the land;
For the compulsory acquisition of any 

additional land in the same ncighbour- 
■ hood if it is required ut any lime before 

the c.xpiraiion of 10 years from the ap
pointed day; any declaration for the 

of such land to be laid before 
the Legislative Council and not to be 
carried mto cllect if any objection is 
supported by a maiority vote;

For the compulsory acquisition of 
easements and waylcavea necessary for 
the operations of the Comparty; any 
order to this effect in respect of privately- 
owned land held under the Land Titles 
Ordinance to be laid on the Tabic of the 
Legislative Council and not to be opera
tive if the Council passes a resolution to 
that cffecL Any easements and waylcaves 
required over land held under the Crown 
Lands Ordinance or under the Native 
Lands Trust Oitlinance will be sub]«t to 
the; relevant provisions of piosc Ordin
ances. .

It is relevant to state that the Royal 
Dutch Shell Group Has given an under
taking to reimburse the Government for 
the cost of acquiring the land. Other 
mailers of detail will be covered in the 
agfeement for lease, in a lease if the 
project malerialiici. If it does not ^ 
40, the land in question will rtvcit to the 
Crown without payment of corapensa- 

■ tion.

Ihr lAituf Aaiuisiiiftn {Momhiisa OH 
Refinery) Ufll

Order for .Second Reading read.
Imi. Sm.kliaky roH Oimmercf and 

Mr, Deputy Speaker, Sir, 1 
heg to move tliat the Land Acquisition 
(Moniluva Oil Refinery) Bill be read a
Sn.md luor

Sir, It 11 a very great honour to me to 
be asked to move this Second Reading, 
because you. Sir. in another capacity, arc 
unable so to do by the high office which 
you arc at present fulfilling, in so doing. 
Sir, I iim very conscious of the fact ihal 
t shall not be able to perform this duty 
willi that clarity and happincu of phrase^ 
with which you have gra^ this C^ocil' 
for so many ycari.

Sir, tliU Bill, though comparatively 
simple, may well be the first step in a 
most important economic development 
in Kenya, and indeed in East Africa as 
a whole. The setting up of a refinery at 
Mombasa would represent the investment 
of a vefy large amount of capital indeed, 
probably a sum not less than some 
t40,(XW.tkW, The refinery would employ 
a large labour force of all races, ft wt>uld 
result in the bringing in of many families 
from overseas; it would increase the pur
chasing power of the Colony; it would 
cTe..ite additional demands for Ideal pro- 
du^ and manufactures, for consumer 
gcKxls and services. There is no doubt 
that the project wtmkl provide a gnat 
stimulus for subsidiary secondary indus
trial^ dcvclopmeat and that it would be

nuisances 
of the plant itself. :

That, of course, docs not api^ar 
clearly in the clause itself—I Uunk it if 
clause No, 6. The tame question arose • 
in connexion with the erection of the 
Bamburi Cement Factory and, many 
bon. Members will remember that the 
question also arose in connexion with 
the Parklands Power Siailon, where it , 

clearly pointed out that, if there 
nuisance, the people that built

I
I-Vh- .

.•t

'■t

was
was a .
there came to the nuisance, and that was 
really the critical point of the argument. 
Here, of course, there are already rcsi- 
denU fairly close to where we bdieve 
the refinery will be erected, iL It 1* 
crcctcd-

r.M
con-

1
r

think it will beThcrcfoic, Sir, ^
appropriate if an assurance can be given 
that in the leases all possible safeguards 
will be given against nuisances, whether 
they are supernal or infernal.

The second point 1 wish to make, Sir, 
is this. I am not quite sure whether, 
under this BiU. there is provision for 
the full safeguarding of municipal rights, 
functions and powers in the areas which 

be acquired.

■■

Mr, Deputy Speaker, Sir, 1 beg to 
move. may ?

J
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[Sheriff Abdulla Salim] ,
acquire land and pay people compensa
tion; when people receive compensa
tion they do not know what to do with 
the money, they lose the money in a few 
days’ lime. Instead of acquiring the land 
and paying compensation, why does hot 
Government lease the land from these 
people and then sublet it to the company, 
or course they will have to pay compen
sation for the trees to the squatters who 
are going to be removed from the land, 
and I would like to suggest. Sir, and 1 
think this would be appreciated by the 
people, mostly Arabs, if the Govem- 

would lease the land instead of 
acquiring it by compensation, I have no 
objection to the acquisition, but acquir
ing the land and paying them compensa- 

they would not know what to do 
uiih the money, they cannot get land 
lor the money they have received, the 

of land has gone up, it is very dilli-

ago there was, another 
scheme in which the Government 
acquired some land round about the 
coast, and it was years before the owners 
got any .compensatiqn at all out of it 
and there was a great deal of hardship 
suffered by the people who had lost land 
under this Acquisition Act 1 would like 
an assumnee from the hon. Mover to 
say that no undue delay will take place 
once the question of acquisition lias^ 
been decided, and the price fixed, that; 
these owners should get the compensa
tion so that they can invest it or what
ever they want to do with the money.

Some timerii II bnd later on for the purpose of this
rie iS noint I have to make is in Ordinance. compensaUon will be paid. 

reSd to pr^sible acquisiUon of but not if the otoer tod is Cro^ l^d. 
further land. That is under clause 8, Now, Sir, my knowledge of the Coast 
and, of course, not subclause (I) or (2). Province is that m mimy, areas there are 
but lubclamc (3). Sub-clause 13) seems Crown lands where, Mneans me hving 
to me to provide for a possibly very and they live .on that land and believe 
short period for consideraUon if other that^ they are living on their tod. 1
lands me to be brought into the ambit would like to know. Sir, that if such
of tliii undeitaking. The Goveinoi is people in the case of that land gomg 
to make a i declaration and the mailer to be acquired, and it bworam necessary 
is to be pul before this Council on the for them to be evicted, whether they 
Hist day of the nest meeting of the would not be considered for compensa- 
Council. .Some of the inceUngs of the lion, becauie they might have been 
Council ate very Sfiotl. Sir, and i should living there for years and Government 
luve nicfcrrcd to wc a positive time is aware of that, and it would not be 
given whether it be one month or three their fault that they are living in that
monthi. in order that the mailer may area, and therefore I think such people
be further ventilated 1 should, there- should be considered for compensation,
fore, like, if it ii not proposed to accept 
any anicndinenls on this subject, a clear 
statement that ample time will be given 
for any declaration that may be so made 
tu have lull consideration by the people 
toiiCciiicd and by llieit icpicsciitalivci.

Ihal. Sir. covers the iitain points. I 
should add that as people are not aware 
of what the sections of the Indian Land 
Acquisition Act import, that it is quite 
clear ih.li compensation is upon the 
basis of muikcl value plus 15 iscf cent 
for disturbance. U that was slated, ! quite agreeable to that. I am glad to find

that the land, or the stream, or the river 
which would be polluted are not within 
the Native Land Unit, but such a river

Mk. JiiRrjbiiitii (African Representa* may be flowing through the Native Land 
live Member): Mr. Deputy Speaker, Sir, areas. Now, what would be the position 
U U not my intention to try and oppose of those people using the water. Hus 
this Uidwinc'h is considered to be for is a point that, requires some clarifica' 
the benem of the whole country, if the lion 
company is going to erect their oil 
refinery here but I would like. Sir, to 
know ilut when the land is acquired Ute 
owners of the land will not suffer hard
ship. I wbutd like an assurance, Sir, to 
know whether tome of the p«>ple who 
will be depiived of their land wilt be. 
given aUernalive land. U not. would 
it be possible for Government to arrange The land question. Sir, is very »m« 
Ilut they arc paid reawmahlc compen- portant. and 1 think should be given very
tation for their crops and development, fair consideration. In the meantime, 
because in most cates when you, have instead of saying 1 suppon the BID, I 
land and leave it 1 think it is not very will wait to bear what wdl be the 
fair, because land to some people it reactions of Govemmeat to my 
their only means of earning their living, comments.

Another point. Sir. whkh I would like SiiEjurf Acduixa Salisi (Arab Rep- 
to hear is in regard to compensation. It rescniaUve Member): There is only one 
is mentioned that when it is intended to point whieh i do not appreciate in the 
acquire other land or’ta declare other UiU. it is this, why Govemmeni diouU

}'■
I'

fi a:i - 1MJ 5
: ■?

1iM:Tub Mbmber for Finance and 
DBVELOPAUkNT: 1 had not intended to 
speak in this debate, but 1 would like 
to say how much I welcome the remarks 
of the hon. Member for the Coast, in 
welcoming this particular project, because 
I think that one or two speeches from 
the other side—I except the hon. Mem
ber for Mombasa—may well have left 

impression that there is going to be 
difficulty, awkwardness, and a lot of 
delay in carrying this project through.

Well, Sir, thi^s 
of acquisition-’^ c 
this is n question 
Colony n tremendous economic asset 
which will provide employment for n 
large number of people in this Colony, 
by a company whose record of employ
ment, as good cmploycfl, slands.equ^ 
to any company I. know. I think, Sir, 
that we must remember that, wc ,have 
sometimes to subordinate the part to die 
good of the whole, and the good of the 
whole in this case is to bring to this 
country a ircmeiulous project of the type 
which wc have not been able to gel to 
this country before. 1 think we should 
be taking the line and the auitude that 
we will do anything to smooth out their 
difficulties and nothing to discourage 
them, and I am sure that this Is really 
the intention of this Council.

Mr. Blunoox: I should like to en
dorse the remarks that the Hon. Member 
for Finance and Dcvclopmcol has rtadc. 
1 ihoidd like to fdacc on record—L am 
sure I speak for all Mwiberi on .iWs 
side of the Council when I say that the 
company will be auured, in the event 
of them deciding to proceed-with this 
project, that they will have all the assist- 

ihat is necessary to enable them

meni

I1
1 i

tion, i-.!.In clause 8. Sir, it is provided that the 
Guvernor shall be given the power to 
declare any oUicr jaiTdrNow, 1 consider 
that the power tcf'^acqulre land, cspeci-, 
ally in the Native Land areas, should nbt 
hr left to one man. and 1 would later 
on. Sir, suggest an amendment, if the 
Government would consider making it 
Governor in Council instead of Gover

price
cull for them to gel similar land any
where .'U the coast. U Government would 
Irasc the land, they would gel the benc- 
lit (or years, and the Government can 
sublet it to any company it likes.

I do not say. Sir, that I oppose the Bill, 
i itiink It will be very useful, but I am 
thinking of the point of leasing as it 
would be very helpful to the people at 
the coast.

r
an 4':-1

not only a question 
certain points of iand, 

. of bringing to (his
/i

nor

WiUi regard to casement, 1 am not ,

pi.:- 3think it would relieve some doubts. think. Mr. DeputyMr. Cooke:
Speaker, that the last speakef has made 
a good point—not ’ criticizing Govc^- 
ment acquiring the land—but the point 
that the landowner should be given, per
haps, alternative land elsewhere I think 
is a good point 1 would support him in 
that respect, although I think there is 
no possible alternative to the Govern
ment acquiring the land.

As Member for the Coast 1 would 
like to welcome this BUI and welcome 
this enterprise very much. Indeed^ so far 
as Europeans arc concerned, I have not 
received any criticism whatsoever, and 
'^■e arc all looking forward, not only to 
the implcmeniaiion of this scheme, but 
to its early implementation, so we give 
it all the support we can.

Mr, Natiioo (West Elccloral Area): 
Mr. Deputy Speaker, Sir, wbila welcomr 
iug the move on the part of the Govern
ment for such a far-reacbing-cffect BUI, 
L would liU to make one observalioo 
with regard to the compensation in con- 
hexioo with this land.

Sir. 1 beg to support.

i'i
JiJJ i

i■I

1"I am opposed. Sir, to the power of 
acquiring land being left in the hands of 
the Governor himself, and also 1 am 
opposed to the land being declared as 
Qown bnd without alternative land 
being niade avaibWe for the people who 
used that land.

I
5

I
'q

I
[i;

t'

i:l^: sijiaiiCT
10 aubliih ttomdvM hcie. i'

1HIl
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any recommtndaUonj they thought ■ 
necessaiy to improve the K-oikmg of that 
Oidinance..

The'.Conunittec, submitted its report ' 
towards the end of 19S2 or early in 1953.
It was a very useful practical document, 
it was accepted by Government and this 
Bill is based on the recommendations of 
the Conunittec.

ISherilT AbduUa Salim]
I did not say I had no objection to 
nrivate people selling the land privately 
io the company. My point was. instead 
of Government acquiring the iand by 
paying compensation, they should take 
it on lease and then lease it to the com- 

That is the point—not buy the

to the Collector when he uThe Deputy Speaieb: If no other case 
bom Member ivithes to speak I wffl ask appointed, 
the hon. Mover to reply.

r:ii'
He raised the question, too, as to 

whether people should be given allemawlHOUSTRV^^^''DepuV*^>^rSir 1 live land in lieu of compensation. I am

rjs;s?FtoUr/nd'’i5ev“
„d to the hon. Member for Rift Valley lieu of Mmpensalion. It is a ^es- 
for bringing this matter back to perspec- tion at the discretion of the Collector 
Uve, as I think some of the points raised and, of «urse, i depends on the avail- 
peihaps tended to lose sight of the very ability of suitable iMd. i would also 
^t Utues involved. PO'"' ““I •>>"« « f "Siri “PPcai

■ to the Court against the award of the
Sir, the hon. Member for Mombasa Collector when that has been made, 

asked that adequate safeguards showd be 
given In regard to possible nuisance 
arising from the rclincry. ‘ 
him. Sir, that it is the Oovcromcnl s 
Intenlion Io see that such ndeqiiale safe
guards are included in the agreement for 
the lease.

-pany. 
land.

Tim StCRETARY FOR COSBlEHCE AND 
iNDUStRV: I am grateful, Sir, to the hon. 
Member for correcting me. The reason, I 
ihink, for his suggestion svas that if the 
people concerned received a cash pay
ment for compensation, they would not 
know what to do with the money. Well, 
they must be in a very happy position. 
Sir. and 1 wonder whether they would 
know what to do with the money they 
got for the renr, but the only method of 
dealing with a project of this scope, and 
ihc only basis on which the large 
interests concerned will be prepared to 
consider coming to this site at all, would 
be on Ihc basis that the necessary land 
selected for the refinery was acquired on 

and dried basis, so that they would 
then be in a position to operate without 
pouible complications and detailed 
ncgutuliun^.

^ In regard to the point 'raised by the 
hon. Member for the Coast, I have 
already referred to the possibility ^of 
granting aUemative land. I have nothing 
to add to my previous remarks.

Sir, 1 beg to mov^
The question was put and carried.
The Bill was read a Second Time and 

committed to a Committee of the whole 
Council to-morrow.

The Bill falls into three parts. Finlly, 
those sections which seek to'transfer the 
responsibility for . administering the 
Ordinance from the Director of the 
Ihiblic Works Department to the Com- 
missiooer for Mines. The Committee 
thought and all authorities concerned 
have subsequently agreed, that that func
tion falls more appropriately to the ^ 
Mines Department than the Public 
•Works Department. Incidentally that also 
means that the ministerial responsibility 
will pass from me to :the Member for. 
Commerce and Industry under whom the 
Mines Department foils.

The second set of amendments, Sir,

i,\ i .!( was suggaled by the hon. Member 
that the Bill should be amended to give 
powers, or to vest the powers to acquire 
additional land at a further date, in the 
Governor in Council rather than in'Ihc 
Governor. That, Sir, I think is an un
necessary amendment and 1 woyldmen- 

Tlicrc is nothing in this proposed Icgis- tion that the Government is 4»rticu!arl) 
ialioo, 10 far as 1 am aware. Sir, which anxious to avoid amending the text of 

awtty any power from a municipal this Bill. I have already explained that it 
authority, or, indeed, relieves a municipal has been agreed between the Govern-

authority from its obligations in respect mcnl lawyers and those of the Royal 
of the areas coming under its authority.

can assure

LiH!;>n
are designed to tighten up the control of 
the poiition of the movement, transfer 
and use of explosives. Thpse^ctions arc _ 
based on rccommendalionxVf the Com
mittee. \__

The third set of amendmehli arc 
designed to increase the penalty which 
the ciimmiltcc thought and Government 
agreed are loo small in view of the de- 
acaie in the value of money and ? 
increase io the danger of the quantities of 
explosives which are now being handled.

I do not think it is necessary for me to 
go into detail. The putposcs of ^e ven
ous sections are fully explained in the 
itatemenli of objecU and reaxqns. t shall
be grateful if-any Member wishes to 

The Explosives {Amendmem) Bill “ ,nake any suggestion for the amendment 
Order for Second Reading read. pf any s^oni will let me know as soon

Sir, in the year 1951 Goveiument a^ ^
pointed an Inler-departmcnlal Commillcc .Mr. Dtpu y pea*
ccaiiuingof Mr. Cusack, who was then (Applause.)
Secretary for the Mcmba for Law a^ TuE OiiEF Secretary Mconded,
Order. Mr. Garland of the Public Works proposed. - ;
Department, Mr. Smith of the Railways. _ MAO^ioailE-WELWOOO:
Mr. Harding of the nMSy U one point I
and Mr. Cullen S SSf W on thU Bill. Uat
Department to examme the the objects and reasons. Thethe Explosives Ordinance and to make comes unoet uw w ,

!: ■ft

a cut
Dutch Shell Group, and if it is passed as

_ ...................................... ....... it stands, matters can immediately pro-Tl»e hon. Member raised the ^inl that 
the iwriod given to tins Council to con
sider whether a declaration In die future

was worrying
another hon. Member, can be minimized 

. ... . . . , If there are amendments now. the Dill
shou d be agreed, or whether wayleaves ^ju ^ave to go back for further con- 
should be granted, und« ceilein circu^ sideration end complications might arise, 
stances ml^t be short in to ^ -mi,, , fa fact, is not a very major
fecl-thaf to CoTOdl a .1-nes to for p^fa^ The"Gov<TOor <™uld. of course, 
tort periods, and tot there might not ,ct on the edvice of the responsible
be very much^oto befme the next Members of his Goveromem and

‘T on thatgesl tot tot nutter would lie at to dis- basU. or at the Executive Council, in 
cretion of to CotmaL If such a difilcutty fai, connexion I do not think matters, 
arose, an hon. Member could surely _
move a Motion to defer consideration. .There arc safeguards in Legislative 
and the mxitet would, Ihtrcfor'c, I think, Coimcil in regard to the acquisition of 
be adequately safeguarded, further land and the whole mailer could

, . .. . ,, , c ** thrashed but on the floor of this
I can give to hon. Member the assur- Council and tot. I think, is as good a

“ fa. Member could
payable under Ihu Ordinance Will be on possibly seek.
the basis of luirkct value plus IS per 
cent for disturbance.

q'!

U i'

'kThe hon. Arab Representaiive Mem
ber Suggcsied that he had no objcciioo 

Sir, fa rtgxnl to the remaiki made by to the land being sold by private arrange- 
Ihe bon. Member for African fniercsts, nicnt to the interested company, but he 
Mr. lercmUh, be raised the point tot, in failed to sec why the Government should 
the Ont place, r think, all people who *tep in and exercise compu^ry posvers 
hid Interesti fa the land that was ac- °l acquisilioo. WelL Sir, I think tot, 
quired should receive compensation, haring regard to the importance of this
WelL it is laid down in Ibis Bditot any project------
person who baa such an falcrcsl h emiUed

.f£

Mr.

to compensatfaa imd toy can mike a S,^k“ro?'i^^faCbf cIphMfiom ;l :

I:
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t.»■ The Audit (Amendmtnt) BUI :rrte Member for Education and Labour] 
of the itcommendaUons of tbe Committee 
which was accepted by the Goycraraent

^ Deyoopment: Mr. Deputy SiwaktU
Si now raode^ponsible for adminis- that a Bdl enuUed the
S the Ordinance; but aa the Member AudtMAmendment) BOl bo now read a 
for Finance and Development has said; it second time
Uie Council did not think fit to vote Sir, this Council is well aware that up ’ 
money to pay this extra stall, which we to now the fiscal year of the Colony has 
ihink necessary, they could not be cm- run in line with the calendar year, 
^^necewary, y beg to move that a Dill entitled the

c , dlst December. I think hon. Members
With re^ to *e first [mmt^ra^by aware That ns

ihe hon- Mr. Cowic, and also Tcre^_to ^ rejuH of discussions and negotiations 
by the hon. and gracious Mcmb^ for 
Ulamba. the new claura 11 was^^om-
mended by the Commillra. I do not think n,^,, of Kenya, Tanganyika and 
it 15 likely that they had the Emergen^ Uganda that in future the Government 
eondiUons in mind. I ought to have smd, jach year will bo from
when 1 was speaking_bcfore, that 1 shall pjdod Ist July to 30lh June. It was 
be moving an amendment “t the Com- m one time that That would
millee stage to ^e new clause 11*. one a considerable number of amend-
which will relax it to some extent. I hope . , |,o, j, bas been found nficr a
that will satisfy the two hon. Membera » io„g investigation that really the 
The text of that amendment has already nmending Bill necessary is
been distributed. one which will clear the audit position

On the last question raised by the hon. of the Colony, 
and gracious Member for Ukarnba. I do .pKn.^ many reasons in the various 
not Ihink it is true to say that the provi- this change is desirable*
lions of this Dill have been -iheWtIer collecUon of; figures, the
unduly.-or really at all by the fact that nMcSsmcnl of Trends in revenue
we have an &nergeney. Indrad, Emer- on various seasonal changes
gency regulations were passed atoot a - j business and things of that
month ago introducing amendments ‘

visions in this BiU are necessary as a the Comctl will 
='1= whi‘eh‘’'anTS Xh^ujer our^Soditig OMem^muri

rSS be“J ‘̂grmiT0 eSHn'»^^ and “i^;„”“bab?y V^'tobe 
ral^^ the expert advisers
GovemmenL ihal if nothing eUe moves this Council

__________ . to vote for this Dill, the thought of
raised by the hon. Mr, Cowic. with re^ having two Budget debates wtihm^ the 
to cartrid^ 1 am sorry Jhat in the time pine month* would move everybody
aTailabie since he spoke, I have not been unanimously for this particular
tile to sort that out I wilMoofc into it ^bange. 
before the Committee stage of the Bil. 
and if it seems to be necessary I will 
move an amendment at that stage.

... w.lwoodl laps with theTtrearms Ordinance or aay

raraL I «ew Uiii s^ widi a certain mi^it mean that someone going to shoot 
ammSndon as it has be- duck at Naivasha, might have to have a 

co™ Ih/ Xcto to’^ up new liceoce from an Explosives Inspector, 
inipcclorales To lake on work probably . p
nciformed in The ordinary way by The Lady Shaw (Ukarnba): If the hon, 
Police It is quite an expensive depart- Mr. Cowic had not got op and made this 
mcuLlannol sec the object of spending point I would have done so myself. 1 
OfiOO on an inipKiorate in view of the refer to the point on the quesuon as to 
fact lhal explosives are diiuibulcd widely whether this BUI is noT very greaUy 
Ihroughoul The Colony, particularly in influenced by The Emergency. I believe 
the mining areas wliicb are exKCdingly we arc making a very great mistake 
tcmole. It icemed to me tight Ihal lhe If, owing to the Emergency, we are 
enforcement of the Ordinance should be putting on a Statute Book legislation 
done by the extiting Politr or by the which is due to the condition of the 
Inipcelor of Mines who already eiliL In Emergency and does nnt take into con- 

giil M-my remark is that OfiOO lidcralion the norma] condilioniTo which 
inclo be unncccisarily ipertt in we hope wc may rgrum. I am preparedto 

agree that when normal conditions re-. 
turn, unless we are very foolish, blind or 
short in memoryr we will be prepared to 
agree that*^orc precautions over fire- 

explosives and aii lhlng^of that 
kind may be more necessary than those 

TIjc first one concerns the extent to rcquirwl in the pr^st. There have been 
which Icgtiblion being introduced in this mistakes in the past through being too 
Council Is being influenced by present slack, too easy in the past over firearms 
conditions. 1 wonder if the Committee and expIoMve^ But we are ^ulfering from 
uhich designed these recommendations. Bic gre.slcst possible danger of going to 
slariingin 1951, actually formed a con^ Ihe other extreme- I would like that 
elusion that It was necessary to have the point very carefully examined by any 
reslricUpM now pul In clause 11. There Select Committee who may examine 
it seems to prohibit the movement of ex* these things, or certainly by Govcnimenl 
plosives (0 the extent, u I read it, that before they bring this-to its final Third 
one farmer could not borrow any ex* Reading, 
plosives from ■ neighbour. That is not an

' r.:Order for Second Reading read.
The Member for Fimance and V if

:
<
s :.il

I'a
S i

f '

.1:;

fact, the 
acemi to'
setting up on entirely new body with an 
inspectorate.

Mb. Cowii! {Nominated Member); 
Ihcrc are two points I wish to raise on 
this BUI.

5.
i

1;:
iii

arms,IL
t

1V -y:;

fr5?
V- -I

kioil SfII t

uniBiul thing to hippcnl My point is BwaorstS^ wouW liS'to^ wi* 
'^t if it is necessary ui^er present cothI liiirfition, to rratrartho^v^rau^nd ho U
LorKhonoa't^ruJxSt corr«tin raying th,.p«hap. U.oohioc.
that w hen the time comes In due course.
Government wtRild not bo oppos^ to 
passing amending Bills or Ordinances to 
restore this kind of iegislatice to be nwre 
fiulng in a sUtedC peace. *

i Ii;S
4U

sure
and reason goes into what might \x 
called rather exceptional financial detail. 
The passing of this BiU would not, of 
course, commit any hon. Mem^r to vote 
for an estimate of expenditure which will 
be put before the Council in due course 

Many of iheie things might well be without which no authority for expendi- 
done by Emergency RcguUlicns nllicr will be given by the Treasury,
than by induskm in Bills of a permanent (Laughter.) 
nature.

1 think there was a further point, asain

I g!'I!»I;
Sir, I beg to move.

TIie Chief SixitCTAKY sender).
Mr. Deputy Speaker. Sir, I beg to Question proposed.

Ma. HJUiais: May I take this oppor-
The question was pul and carried. (unity of raying how glad jve; are *0 .
TheBiBwasreadn.Second^^^^^-^^^^^

comnulted to a Committee of the whole D el P 
Council to-morrow.

II The Deruiy Speaker: If no other 
The second point is only a smaU one. Member wishes to speak, ! will ask the 

It concerns the schedule at the eiul.There hon. Mover to reply.
J see that ammunlticm of various l^ds—

liri'
X -'i
I'll^ The Member for Education Aja>

"carttidgcs in breeketi-are included in Uaboeti: With regard to the point raised 
the lilt of aulhorited expIcMives which by the hon. Member for Uasia Gishu on 
bare not been deleted by the amendment which the hon. Member for Finance and 
in clause ZX. I wtmdcr how far that over* Development has juu spoken* it was one

ti

IfIs j;
Si;

AI
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rite Acting SoUcilor Genierall . formal. I think all I need to do is to re* '
for the avoidance of double taxation, mind hon. Members that the purpo^ of 
Apwmcnts woe therefore entered into flie Ordinance is to nllow of the iSpott 
by the Governments of the United King— of foodstuSs to make up for any shortage 
dom and South Africa under that provir in local production and that such food- 
sion. Moreover, by Article VllI of that stuffs imported should not be subject to 
agreement, its terms can be eatended to Customs duty, 
any colonial dependency. Al- Sir. lbcg to move.

Kenya but possessed of assets in South UBVEioMtEOT seconded.
Africa which attract estate duty in South Question proppial. ,
Africa, eiisls in our Estate Duty Ordin
ance, it is considered advantageous that Member wishes to speak, 1 will put the 
in matters of this nature the principle question, 
upon which relief will be given shall be 
clearly determined. This is done by the 
agrcemcnL The estate duty law of Kenya 
contains no power permitting the esten- 
sion of this agreement here nor, indeed, 
docs it contain any power which will 
permit any agreements for relief entered Council alloutntA at Eleven o'clock 
hito by the Governments of other ond resumed at twenty minutes past 
countries for the relief of dorible taxation Eleven o'clock. 
to be implemented here. It is therefore 
necessary to introduce an amendment to 
the Estate Duly Ordinance, Chnplcr 257 , Committee of Supply—Order for Com.
of the Laws of Kenya, on the lines of miltre read. Mr. Deputy Speaker left 
section 54. sub-sections (1). (2) and (3) of the^hlir. . .
the United Kingdom'Ftnance (No. 2) Act, ^ 
and also on the lines of section 33, sub- V_:
section (I) of the Income Tax Ordinance. [sj, Charles Mortimer In the Chair] 
Chapter 254 of the Laws of Kenya, in 

: order to empqwer the bringing into fpree

The DistJir Speakeb: Will you pro-JMr. Harris] 
that when we .......
been Uken to hospital, we had hoped The OiiEF SEcnETXtty: I beg to move 
that we might have delayed our s^no Rrearms Bill be now read a
Budget within nine months Untortu- j^d passed as amended.
nalcly, as he Is now back, that hope to ,
been destroyed and we accept Ms Question proposed.
Motion. (Uaughler.)

Ttic DCftnv SPEAKta: if no other 
Member rises to speak, I will put the 
qucilion.

Die question was put and carried.
The Bill was read a Second Time and 

committed to a Committee of the whole 
Council io-nioriow.

heard he had suddenly pose it? if
K \

li»'i
i
.i

Hi
The quc*lion was put and carried. P
The Bill was accordingly read a Third 

Time and passed. mThe Deputy Speaicer: If no otherMOTION
Estate Duties—Double Taxatkw 

... Reuef
The Actinc SoitciTOK Gemeeal; Mr, 

Deputy Speaker, Sir, I beg to move:— 
WitEttEAS it is considered dairable 

titat, provision should be included in 
the Estate* Duty legislation of the 
Colony to give effect to arrangemenu 
whichnnay benude from time to time 
witliTlhe Government of any territory 
outside the Colony with a view to 
affording relief from double taxation in 
relation to estate duly payable under 
the laws of tire Colony and any duty 
of a similar character imposed under 
the laws of such other territory, and in 
particular, to permit of the extension 
to the Colony of the provisions of an 
agreement for the relief of double laxa- 
tiorion estate duties concluded between 
the Governments of the United King
dom and the Union of SOuth Africa in

Be it THEIUU'OltE RESOLVED that this 
Council approves the introduction of 
legislation to amend the Estate Duly 
Ordinance (Chapter 257) accordingly.

i:Hi
The question was put and carried. 
tub Deputy Speaker: It is now just 

about time for our customary break and 
Council will suspend busing for 
fifteen minutes.

li
SHLECT COblMITTEE REPORT 

■ The Fireanin Bill 
Tmronu SfCRLiARV: Mr. Deputy 

Speaker, Sir. I beg to move under 
Standing O/dcr 108 that the Traflic 
Amcnduicnt Hill as amended by the 
Select Commilice Report be considcfcd— 
rife.irm« Bill. I bcB your "pardon.

I regret, Sir. that it has not been 
possible to have the Bill reprinted, owing 
to shortage of time and sickness in the 
Crown I.aw OfTicc. but the Select Com
mittee Rc(H)il. Sir, \^hkh 1 laid on the 
Table yesterday sets out in detail the 
amendments which it U proposed To 
make. These amendments arc, in the 
main, designed to cover points which 
were raised by hon, Mcmben in the 

r on the Second Reading, and
olhen which were raised in the couru 
of the Select Commitlee’t deliberations, 

--w ' In view of the full report, .Sir, 1 do
not think that it is ncceuary for me to 
go into a deUilcd c.x{danation of the 
amendments and I therefore, beg to 

• mover Sir. that the Firearms Dill, as 
amended by the Select Committee 
Report, be cooUdered.

fiH
lii
HI!

1'!'COMMITTEE OF SUPPLY

V'
fliilf

IN THE COMMITTEE riii;:
f! !

MOTION . ,
of relief from double taxaffon agrccn^tj ijgvELOPMiOTSuFnxMEKTARV Estimates^ 
extended to the Colony by Order in oFExEENDnuiiE—No.4or 1P53, ,,
Council. , Die Member roa Finance AND

The actual loss in revenue envisaged ij Development: Mr. Chairman,‘ ihesn 
Dt^igiblc arid there is no Treasury ob- Supplcmenlaiy Estimates are. as their 
jeetioo. Mr. Deputy Speaker, 1 beg to title describes them, to do with develop- 
movc. (AppUuse.) ; : merit expenditure. I propose, ni usual.

Question proposed. ' : ; Sir: to deal with them in three paru.
Die Deputy Speaker: If no Member I to to move. ^

ris« to speak, , will put ^e qu^ion:^: bftmM " ^
The quesuon was put and camrf, oovernor, on account, for or towards

defraying the charges of Development 
MOTION ■ Supplementary Estimates of Expen-

Cusrosts Duty ON Foodsiuffs diturc, 1953,Np. 4 ofl9I3, PaitL ;
DtESECRETARVTOTTm-niEASURY: Mr. You will

Deputy Speaker. Sir, I beg to^nrove:- : >^%Sfuffon"J .Sited
Be it resolved that the Customs couneU-substituting Development 

Duties on Foodstuffs (Provisional tx- _ rsAHJL which now no longer emption) Ordinance,4W6. thaR remain ^D-A-R-A. wmen n
in force until lire 3Iit day of D»3B*

/ ber. 1954, ■
This Ordinance has been renew^ an- 

nuaUy and its renewal is regarded as

Hi:r

fis
5i

Hon. Mcmben will recoUnt that notice 
of this Motion was given by the hon. 
Member for Legal ARairs on the 23rd
July, 1953, and. the Motion Wi'as with- ' 

Tun Mlmbir i (» Fwancu and drawn on the 29th July inUrdcr that hon, 
OcvixopuLNT seconded. ^ Members could study the text of the

Queslhn propkisfj, agreement which was then laid on tbC;
DIB Dcpuiy SrcAKta: T( no Mem- 

her rises to speak, 1 will put the ques- The purpose of this proposed legi^* 
lion. lion ii simply this: under the United

The question was put and carried. Kingdom Finance (No. 2) Act, of IW5, 
T..« rvr.Tpy<r 11. .. in particular section 54, the Bntun

„ ' the Governments of any temtonei oul-
Die OiitP StCRErARY; It you please, side the United Kingdom which levy

duties of a similar nature as estate duty _

ft-
i'll

'I’;*

■H'

cxisu.'
' Question proposed. . ,

The OiairmAn: II will bo coriven tot 
if we carry out the usual practice. The

i'jt;lt
It!’I-' ■Sir.
ti 1

M
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1™ „i ‘ district or the ginnen in the option
[The_ CMlrmwJ ., industry were consultnl in connexion
Ook will ra ,, wishes to with this expenditure. Sir, identicnlly the 

'.L i^mmenl will he ptosTriie situation arises in Nyana where this son 
'^firLTrhl ay “tat h= “f expenditure is genemUy inouned after 
'*• the o™«r toe “ consultation with the interests con-wiibes to uy nt the proper tune, ^ ^ know whether
Striiil N& l_ these inuresls are being consulted, and

’ Mb. DLUNOrairi have one point 1 if not. that in future the vaiioiB parlid 
would like to raise with the hon. Mem- arc consulted before spending the 
bCT for Finance on No. 2. it is simply money from the Onion Ce^und on 
this, we would like to know—we would something which does not dttccUy affect 
like to have an assurance—that the couon*growing itself, 
equipment, which wilL be installed urill TitE MExsnQi for Finance A.ND 
not result in recurrent charges for main- Dcvclopmcnt: I cannot say that any 
tenance after the period of the Colonial specillc interest was consulted. The hon. 
Development and Welfare Grant. Member will be aware that on the 8th

Is there here a hidden recurrent July, 1952. Legislative Council passed 
expenditure which will be with us for a Resolution for payment to be mads 
some time arising out of the cqiilpraentV to the Revenue of the Development and 

Tim Miatam roa Finance and • ReconstrucUon Authority from the Coast 
DJvSoPMr^i Mr. Blundell is well ^otlPn C« ^nd for UmpuN
aware tlut unless I gel notice of l«se of financing the s^affc^o^ u
cannot answer a question of deUIl. 1 may be approved by the Governor in 
will give him thii auurancc that (o) I Council. ^ 
will go into ihc matter, and (6) I will sec 
that there will be no recurrent commiv rnent h concerned the Governor la 
ment beyond the period of the Colonial Council was consulted and did approve 
Development and Welfare Fund. This this particular project. I sec the impU- 
Council will not be commiltnl to it, cation behind the hon. Member’s point

and I will willingly give an assurance. 
that in future, gbefore money is spent 
from this Fund, I will ask the Members 
concerned to make certain that the 
interests wncerned will be. consulted.. _

1 think i^fore we do pass from No. 4 
I would suggest that the attention of 
this Council and! also of the Colony 
be drawn to the fact that this is, in the 
middle of an Emergency, progressivt 
measure which is being taken to auist the 
Coast Province, This is the cslablUh- 
ment of a trade school; some £32,000 
is going to be spent on this school within 
the next two years and the recurrent 
costs of running that school 'will be scmcr 
thing in thc'naturc of £6,000 by the third 
year. I think. Sir, my hon. friend, the 
Member for African Affairs may ■ 
like to underline the value of this pro* 
grcisivc measure during the lime of 
diflkulty. .

Mil Blundeu,: In view of the 
method of using Legislative Council as 
a «hicle for publicity, wH the hoa 
Member acceiH a reduction in the Afri* 
can Information Office votes? .

[The Member for Finance Develop* 
ment]because, as Mr. Blundell is well aware, 

and will agree, one of the proper places 
fpr publicity of Government policy in 
principle and detail is this Legislative 
Council.

''; ^ ■ ■ Pabt II,.".- '
The Me-mber for Finance and 

Dev'eujp.siekt: Mr. Chairman, 1 beg to 
move:— .

Be IT RESOLVED that a sum ool 
exceeding £25,000 be granted to the 
Govenior, on account, for or towards 

Mr. Nathoo: in order to r^ove any or defraying the charges of.Dcvelpp- 
misunderstanding that might ar«c from ment Supplementary Estimates of 
my query I would like to slate that wc Expenditure, 1953, No. 4 of 1953,
appreciate that this sort of scheme is in Part U.
the best int^U of the rountry. We jjq„ Members arc aware that this is 
welcome it. But when funds are token a n^altcr of reimbursement of the Civil 
from certain sp<^fic revenue which has Contingencies Fund, the money having
been contributed by ccrtmri sections of ajfcady been paid out, Hon. Members 
the community, 1 think it is only ^ht opposite may ask whatever questionsThey 
that they should be consulted before* -
hand. The flnal say, of course, must 
remain with the Governor in Council 
about this.

i'
if

I

lii
if’

!iii:
iJ,

like on the subject.
Th^Chairman: There is only onC 

item under this head—No. 8.
Mr, BLUNDEtL^Mr. Chairman, I 

would like to ask fne hon. Member one 
matter of principle. It is the use of the 
Civil Contingencies Fund for this par
ticular item..I would like the hon. Mem
ber to explain to us why it was nccesMry 
to use the Civil Contingencies Fund- 
why the money used could not have been 
moVed through a noijnah Supplementary 
Estimates vote.

nt!

The OiiEF SECHErARv: Mr. Chaimnn. 
Sir. I can eivb an arauiance that in this 
lenticular case the local interests were 
consulted, certainly the local growers 
and certain local bodies were fully con
sulted about this. They have been 
pressing for it for a long toe.

l:n:
yii;;
fi.':As far as Ihc Member for Develop-

.vCotSerial So. 7
without referent to the Council. I 
think that covers the point.

Mr. Blundixl: U covert the point, 
but what we have in mind is this: 
■Iliere may well be in here a scheme. 

‘ which has been approved, but it lo 
happens that by reason of the equip
ment being insulled, we are ccmimilted 
to carry on the recurrent side after
wards. Although you have given us an 
assurance that you will examine the 
rnatier and not commit us without refer
ence to the Council, by reason of the 
capital equipment being installed of 
aomo value, in fact, wo might have 
wtobluhcd a position from which wc 
could oot withdraw. '

Mr. Cooke: Could I ha 
ance from the hon. gentleman that there

toe" J^thT loto GhSllcTrcne'^; FunWc„““h.‘’o.h';r
twd polie. Shttion. on which exteu^e
tepsir. were taking Pl““-j'^ ft wai^eVely desired lo put working 
confess^ sym not strat^ea ly ^ at the dUposal of the Industrial
favourably1 would 8^ t^^t ^ Management Board, and therewas no
Su sLi ^Sr urgent necessity for any .pecillc proieel.Tunau was one of these pMticular view that the money should
stations. come forward as in normal Supple-

The Chief Secretary; I can give an inentary Estimales ond not as n wab- 
ossunTnee that it will be done in the case dmwal from the Civil ConllngcnclM
of permanent police stotioiis. In the case Fund.

.mioniry ^lira stations, as -r,,^ for Fina-Nce AND
made clear in this Committee. I think, r)EVEiomiE.vr: 1 agree entirely. The
earlier to. year, it is sometime, n^ry hon. Member
to learn by experience_exacUy it in the lint part of hU.state-
tet strategic posiUon is. I <="> *5 metope Ptaoning Committee had
hon. Member an anurance U»t M ^ ^^tionai OSm of the
point u very delimtely borne in mind. remaining allocation of

The Chairhan: That is fhe end of the ‘"riusuial sitm, .betag
disposal of the Indusiriai Management 
Board. The Treasury was ficeU with the

ossur- jinFirsi, let me say that If the principle 
of addilional funds for the Industrial

ii

iiS.

Mi';
I

■f;-

■! ■!

8=Thb MrAitirji roa Fina^ and 
Dcvxxopment: 1 will give the hon 
Member the assurance that aitention 
will be given to that point, should that 
position be allowed to arise, and no 
expenditure would be permitted without 
.reference to Council.
Serial No. 4

Mr. Nathoo; Mr. Chairman. 1 would 
like to know from the Member for 
Finance whether the growtrs in that

li
■I

Part I—I will pul the question.
The question w-as put and carried.

The Member for Fwancb a.*® 
Devtxopment: The answer h bo» 8

1-
.1
.1-
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culiici and lo assist that industry quickJy. what its posiuon is Ukely to be dunnj 
To delay until the time when it could that period.
Iiavc been put before this Council would Chairman: No other Nfembw
have meant, indcol. that rising to speak, I will put the quwtion.in question would have ken placed m 6 ^
an cxircmcly Krious poiilion. ! agre^ 
in ihosc circunHtancc. lo Ihe £25,000 
coming . frnm the Civil Conlingtncio 
l■■llnd bccau« they were in line with the 
principles enunciated by the Member for 
Kid Valley. \

Mr. Habris: Would the bon. Member 
tor Finiincc ttetefore suggest lo 
duslrial Milnagcmcnl Corporation that 
betore they prepare Estimates tor next 
year they should gel a very careful esti
mate of the money for which they arc 
likely lo ask. In fact, what this means, is.

The Member . for Education and The Member for Finance amsi'' tii 
Ladoor; This U the Kenya High School. Devhdpmenf: I will try to amplify The\ : ri i
Hairobi. 1 suppose the hbn. and gracious explanation given hcre,Sir. As the 
Member is talking about the new school landum note states, in March, 1952, 14 
»e hope to build at Nakuru. 1 have not Tanganyika Masai with a herd of cattle 
got the slightest idea when it will be estimated at about 5,000, were found 
reidy, because as yet we have not got the trespassing in Kenya in the lake Jipe .

area. ■ Thirteen b( those Tanganyika 
Mii. StiAwt ls it in order to ask if "T™ 'hMBcd and ronvicted a^

the Member u making any provisions tor the magistrate orders that^mc 5M 
the reception of the girls leaving the “lUbWcnr forfeited to the Crown. The 
primary rehocil in this year? Their situa- >'™- Member h quite cotrect-lhe ralUc 
dot. is going to be very difficult. were^nsportrt to Nairobi and sold touonwb b '■■■■■■■■-■■ Ihe Kenya Meal Commission for

The .Member for Education wq sj,. 39,307/62, The small value was due,
Ubour: The answer is yes.

Mr. Blundell; Where!
The question was put and carried.

N
:imemo*

I
t

money. h
nil
li!The question was put and carried.

PSt
hlWl:

Part III
The Me-mber for Finance and 

Development: I beg to move:— Kli-I think, to the fact that the caltlo had 
deteriorated as a result of their journey,

• to some, extent Now ot^-that stage an 
advocate in Tanganyika took up the oise 
of the Tanganyika Masai and appealed 
to the Supreme Court of Kenya acting 
in its appellant role. The Supreme Court . 
dcclded lhat the order of forfeiture was 
ultra vires and remitted the case back

Be rr resolved that a sum not ex« 
ceeding £102,768 be granted to the 
Governor, on account, for or iovi.afds 
defraying the charges of Oevelopm^t 
Supplementary Estimates Expenditure. 
1953, No. Aof 1953, Part HI.
This is*^agaln in accordant with 

Uial by taking £25A»0 oul of the Civil general procedure. Part III covers the 
Contingencici Fund, the Member for procedure now adopted for rc-volcs. 
Finance and Development becomes the 
nnal aibller as to what industry should Serial No. 9 
be helped rather than the Managemcni 
Corporalion. I suggest they should have 
iiinicicnt working capital to prevent the 
ncccuily of going cap in hand lo the hon.
Member for Finance.

K:iithe In*

MOTION
SUPI’l EMENTARY ESTIMATES No. 6

OF 1953

his legal powers. The magistrate then 
fined ca^ of the i3,accus^ Shi 800. 
Once,..again the accused appealed to the/ 

Bl II KLivOLVEO lhai a sum not Court of Kenya against the
exceeding £401,045 be granted to the jentcncei and the Supreme Court reduced 
Governor, on account, for or towards

!tr;
dial with Supplementary Estimates of 
Expenditure—General. I would like to

£,7,1;move; —Mr. Blundell: Before that, on a 
mailer of the hon. Member's opening 
speech, in view of the elimination of 
DARaA. and the substitution of the 
word Development, would I be right in 

Tim Member TOR Fwancb and attumliig that the whole of the diarges 
. Duveiopmckt:—Myr’hon. friend^ the against.DAil.A. (»n be deleted by hon. - * 

Secretary for Commerce and Industry Members bn this side of the Council? 
will deal with one tide. The other side 1 
think I must deal with, from this point 

....of view. !n so far as the money is to be 
withdrawn from the Civil Contingencies ^ . . . .
Fund, it Is a fund for which Ihe Member ^ ^
(or Fln.nre .ccepti, in fact, miniiierial t>«>ple which gave authorily J 
rcipoitJibiljly. In to (ar ai miniilcriil tt- development projects. The responsibility 
sponslbilily is Hie CTiletion for withilniwal ftden on the Planning Com-
(rom the Civil Conlinscncies Fund, 1 "“‘Itee of which the hon. Member is now 
muit contend llial the only aibilcr must “ permaneol member, and the other is 
be Ihe msn ropontible (or spending the Member (or Finance.
Fund. In so (at ns the oUicr side is con
cerned the hon. Secictary (or Commerce 
and IndusUy will deal with it.

fciJ;
- . , .c 1 them to lines o( Sit. 50 each on six d(
detraying the charges o( Supple- jj,, ,a;uied and quashed the flitei com-- 
mentary Estimates o( Expenditure, pijtely on the remaining seven aMti^. •

,^9- *-Of-d953. Krt I.. , - ^ particular stage, the callle
Quailonpropoud. could not be relumed os they; had /

ScM No 17 been sold and it became obvious Thai '
Mr. MACONoatiE-WELWOOD: Number some Brrengement tad To

nyika by a iragirtrate and Mo Tanganldka GoVemmenUnUmaled lhatthe explanauon ts saUstaeW.H would ^
appear that what >1 Sdemenl. Now the dillerence between
that the magisirate fmrf ^ the amount realized by theTaaganytka (or ati Qtoce agatret the ,
Diseases or Anunals Act, 500 head 01 - j, out in the memo- :
cattle and not a money payment, wh^ ^ Supreme Court
upon, without watting to sm ■( ^ „( course, meant that interest tad
would take pbre. the catUe were sow y ^„ey (rom the time
(or a low sum m Nairobi, and on^lta jonfiscation.'CalUe prices

. appeal being upheld, this in Tanganyika—this may surptiic hon.became liable to the sum o( £3^000 to ihM w Kenya and
pay backTo the Masai agaiast the emm h long journey to Nairobi,
on the part o( *' the tatlS had del^orated coasidcrablysending the cattle up (or sale beroreffie ^ and rcalittd. prices below
appeal against Ihe magistrates deasion value in Kenya at Ihe lime o( Ihe
had been held. I would like an expto that (armer Mem

bers oh the other side o( the Council will

7

The Mekhier for Finance a.kd 
OEVELorHENT: The answer is no. Sir. As 
the hon.^ Member is well aware, all Ital

to certain

ju 1'
sf:
M -

'■l'-Mr. Blundeul: May 1 have the word 
permanent undcrlmcd?

Mr. CDoke: As these are all re- 
, voles, cannot vie take then all togeihtr?f would remind the hon. Member for 

Nairobi South of something. He is well
» The Qlairman: I would be very 

ataut to sir on the penod 1954-1956. hsppy to.
when no doubt this will be home in mind•r.,r Mrs. SiLAW (Nyanza): ! would like to

taow whethet-No. 14-we can have any
ih.^ "-r” ‘"fotmaUon as lo when the new Kenya(iiend has iusi Mid, the posiuon is that a High School (or GiiU wiU be ready.

15-1:
H-i

I'i
ilk!‘i£

tion of this matter from Ibo 
Member. '■■■

!■
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:l!d Dmlop- Member, the ouurjuice that the nutto 
will be looked into in view of the geneni 
position that ha» arisen and we win 
communicate with the hon. Member ia

(TTie Member for Finance and Develop-' svith the speciarqualifications Of ah'oiler 
incnt) : inspector, we would be able to kilt two

Ibc amount was not imposed. The hon, birds svith one Slone. If boUer inspector 
Member seems to be under a misappre- could be a part-time job, we could use

^ as a factory inspector as well—that 
The CiumsiAN : In view of the assur- “ the mam point of the argument. We do 

ante that an inquiry will' be made, sve it you svish to raise his salary
svill pass on to the next item. “ *•>» °t «nlaty which would attract

a bOiler inspector qua boiler inspector, 
only; we are quite wining. But it Kerns

fThe Member for Finance an 
mcot]

direct result of the incident. Those are due coutK. 
the facu and I mult let them speak for 
themtelves.

i| ;i
bensioD.

Mil Crosswu.: Would ihc boa.
; Member also undertake to look into the

Mil HahkiS- The only people who question of catUe prices? It is stated
in^M^e cot anything out of this that the cattle prices in Tanganyika ate 

S M^ml and theS Meat Com- higher than in Kenya but 1 believe that
rwonder.Sir,ifthehon.Memi at the pr«nt time the rove™ is the

mT for Agriculture and Natural caK. Would-be comment on that when 
Resources could buy niany more 5,000- examining the quesUon?
lots of cattle at Sh. 8 a head—whether -p„E Member Fon Finance imj
the contumcr would begin to rea|ire DcvELopMEHr; T will look into it l can 
tome benernl

-ii:

Striid No. 24
Mr. Blundeil : I want to raise one to us, if wc are to go Into the range of a 

question on boDcr inspcctow, r would factory Mnspector’a salary, we should 
like to know why it wu not possible to plump for a factory inspector with ex* 
give a boiler inspector a salary that would pcncnce as a boiler inspector, 
attract him to come to Kenya. Why do Mr. MACON'ociiic-WcL\V(XU>t I would 
we have to up-grade his nomenclature to suggest to the hon. Member that hU
“Factory Inspector (Engmecring)”? This sahry might be scaled os a boUer in-
reminds me of the fact that you cannot spector’s if he inipcctcd boilers and also
get in England any longer a rat catcJicr. carried out tests on boUers and charged a
I believe they are now called “rodent ex- fee for it The position at present it that
tenninalors*’! I do not like the idea of you have a boiler tested by one person •
having a phoney nomenclature to attract and you get a certificate which is then
an ofTicer in the public service. Why can handed to the boiler inspector who docs
wc not put a boiler Inspector's salary at nothing whatsoever but because it is w
such a figure that a boiler inspector—who many years old says it must be so many
should be proud of his trade—will come thousandths of on inch less thick and con-
out here and be a boiler inspector and j
not “Factory Inspector (Engineering)”?

i
I?
Ki

•H;only assure you that the Treasi^ is 
dependent, of course, on the advice of 
knowledgeable p<^ple and that this is the 
statement made.

iiHTill! Member FOB Finance and 
DcviioPkiENT: Five hundred—not 5,000 
—500 were forfeited.

si!
si::lDr. Hassan: May 1 ink when the

MSn’ber“lfiH.'no1'e’'fect mnl the' cMUe «hnt wn, the
ink™ by the Meet Comminion and hun^T m trying to dispose of these cattle, 
thoie claimed by the Masai differed in Mr. BlukdeLl: They were going to 
number by about 120 cattle? The Masai Uie otherwise! 
claimed for 500 cattle but I do not think 
the Meal Commission received 500 
cattle.

Jii:,
'Uiirdenms it!

^TltE Labour CcftiMissioNER; As far ai 
Vj_am nwarc, the Government boiler in
spector does . undertake , inspcclioti . of 

Lady Shaw: Nomeiiclature—emphasis actual boilers, when specHlcapplication |s 
on the first syllable. made. Bui there Is a panel of boiler In-

Mr. Blundbll: T am, sorry. Mr. spectors and.wm are normally preparri 
Chairman, T did riot: have a very good to UK that paiieL ^ .
education but it cannot be pul riglii 
now I

The Qhef Secbetarv: I ihiak, 
although 1 do not know the details of 
the matter and I could not guarantee it, 
that shortage of graiing wns the par-

Mr. Cooke : .Vomenclaturc or nomeri- 
cbiure? ill.:

ii:Tub Member for Finance and 
DtiVELOFMENF; Once again if bon. liculnr trouble in that matter.
Members are going to uk for detaiu 1 Cowin: 1 do know a good
must have nolico of qucillons. But 1 will about this case and 1 know at the 
look .lnto It As far ss I am concerned wu no other nlteraadve but
the facu arc as stated and at supplied to and the cattle away,-there -was lio’ 
roe. I cannot sccepi any other fecu untU „,i,„ k„pi„g alive.
I have had time to Investigate.

|W
CRauF-CAFT. Buobn (Mbiiiit Kenya)'; 

Regarding the remarks on this, it is,the 
Lady Shaw : Many other people here pracllee to-day for a boiler inipe^r lb 

have had a very good education but they po round, he then hands the owner of 
nearly always get it iviong— the boiler a list of natriet of ^plo who

Mr. Biundell: Was it tighL then? f: A 1“'". . has to be oblained-rthey ore usuilly
Ladv Shaw: You were very much oojy obtainable at Nairobi, at consider- 

nearer right! able expense—to ^The actiiaTtesting of
The buEF SErmETABY: What is cor- ihe boiler.

]Mr. Tameno (African RepresentaUve • 
Ma Maoonochie-Wiiwooo: Mr. Member): Was not the amount imposed 

Chsbmsn, Iq. view ol the very imsatis- by the Supreme Court and riot therefore 
factory nature of ihU nutter 1 think it a matter for reduction. •

cniUe there were femslei'confiiealcd to 
lake to the Meal Commisdon. It seems 
extraordinary ihil. the Masai when 
ordered to pay 500 head out of 5,000 
to the Meat Commission that that 
should include some cleratnl of femile The Member for Finance Arm 
stock and I suspect they were so old DEVEiofMENr: Answering die hia 
that they could hardly walk and that Member for African tntcrests. Mr. 
was the reason they were given by the Tameno. if the hon. Member will read 
Masai in lieu of oxen. - ihc notes he vVill see that after nego-

_ ^ liating, the Tanganyika Government has
The MiMBta roa FiNa.NCE and imimalcd, on behalf of the Masai con-

DEVtiofMorr: I can give the hoo, cemed. that they will accept this amount

iii!

:i!
i'imred? Tue Labour CotoossiOKER; lo fflCT, 

Lady Siuw: Womcaclaiure-<mpham ij not K>, a» there U no boiler 
on the fifti lylloble.

Mr, Cook£: Can wc Ond out? Mr.
Chairman?

Tlire OuisxiAN: I must have notice nobody seems 
but I will give a ruling later if hon. will pro»^.
Members so dcsirel # at

The Labour Comsossioser; Mr. \ _ .
CluiTman. the fact remains wc cannot "Mr. Harris: Could we tove ^

■ get a boHer inspector at the sort of salary mate frorn the hon.^OTber as to how 
a boiler inspect^pKts to receive. We much this Kenya-Ettoopo 
ibou^l, by having a Caclory mspcclor. Commusion u going to cost, eitner in

api^rs to be like a certain Emergency 
legislation—if you have your gun stolen, 
you arc fined and if an offence is com- 
miticd against the Territory, then the 
Territory is fined.

inspector lo-dayl
The Ciuiraian: If vfc have no Motion 

other than the acceptance of this itenvT* :
anxious to speak further

}li.

u
iiIn!:

!
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IMr. BlunddI] : 1^50, it was ejplained Ihit no date was
Hie second thing I would like to ask then available to [lame an estimate of' 

the hon. Member for EducaUoh is would the cost of this Commission. Byminutb 
he examine the'memorandum—I think No. 8 of 19S0 a token; sum of £2,000 
be has it in front of him—would he see was recommended for the preliminary 
if th-re is any estimate in the memotan- expenses of the Commission, and this 
duro for the completion of the task. My sum was later provided by Special 
recolleetion is that there was and it was WarranL Memorandum XAF 3/2/lV of' 
a long time earlier than 1955. the 3rd October, 1950, explained that it

, r ij was still not possibic to estimate the cost Mt NATOOo: Mr. Chairman, I would of the Commission and the.Standing 
like to add my support to wtot the hot). Finance Committee was invited to recora- 
.Merobcr for Riff Valley has smd. 1 ^^nd that provision for its cost shouid 
definitely remember-1 was a tnemlOT of be made as and when required from the 
the Committee then—that the figure funds of the Colony. The Committee by 
which the hon. Member for Rift Valley minute 152/1950 agreed to this arrange- 
said was the figure and we wot givm ment, on condition that statements of 
to understand that in turn yeara’d™' ™ expenditure should be submitted for 
job would be completed. I would like scrutiny when available", 
the hon. Member to ascertain whether 
the facts slated by the hon. Member for 
Rift Valley are correct. We would never
involvTia ‘ a“"l‘on8 'job°"invo‘lvfiS <>' W<>«> "'hi'h they proceeded to do.

Further memoranda have gone to, the 
Standing Finance Committee on the tamo 

Mr. Cooke: Mr. Chairman, 1 support sort of line—“We are; very sorry it Is 
the other two speakers and 1 would like not pouible to make a prc-esliraate". 
to ask the hon. Member who is respon- ^ 
sible to see that the money is being spent MlCBuundeix : Nobody would dispute

economically, that it is not being wasted. ihdJacIs given us by the hon. Membcr- 
Is there anyone responsible on the other by the nature of ,hit training he would 
side of the Council? see that the necessary steps were pro^tly

coveredi The point we arc worried about 
Mr. Harms: "Before the hon. Member is that the initial memorandum could 

I ask if I^is Ethiopian never have, given; in; our: view, .any

make an estimate for the total cost of

“ “h V ‘^Sfem’enrary BtLSs the . penditure was £5,500-in round figures-- 
we have Suwl^entaty_^« ^ approximately and ia
imi hTiSrTSney I betoe the 1952 £54.000. In 1953 £36,000 was 
‘ ^ « wi* iLtimated to cost originally volrf, and there hat boa a
SiSrJote of £21.000. I have asked foV an

and stiU it estimate for ,1954 and the Boundary 
upm uic r^on Commmjon have given me q figure of
leenu Ip go on- about £50,000. I must emphasize that

Mr. Matoo (African RcprcscntaUvc jjjjj j, not ^ fim, figure. In 1955 they 
Member); Mr. Chairman, 1 was going hope the job will be finished. Leave 
to raise tbs point raised by the hon. pjjy g^d terminal benefits for stall—that 
Member for Nairobi South. I asked a gralUitiM-^will have to be paid in that 
question on this item on another occa
sion. I fed that we shall have to look
Into our nomenclature to sec whether it
is recurfenlHt U styled “Non-recurrent" address my remarks to the hon. Mem- 
but it rccun every lime we come here ber for Finance rather than the hon.
and I would like to know why. Who is Member for Education and Labour——
to blame—arc we to blame or the 
Ethiopian people—that we cannot get a 
boundary and not know how much wc 
arc In for?

i

si:!•I ;iili! ii
i;!!

i-'-U
fi5: i
Hi)

year. v;:!i
Mr. BeuNdeel: f would like to sTtie Standing Finance Committee by 

this memorandum of September, 1951, 
were asked to vote another sum of money Eh,^,^£iRxiAN; You should addrest 

(o the Chair! (Laugljicr.)
The

them £200.000.
Mr. Blundell: I agree, Mr. Chair- 

Tim MnAtnuR for Education and man. I accept your rebuke. I was hoping 
Ladour: Mr. Chairman, it is nice to that the Member for Finance would 
know that although the Member for listen and not palm it off on the Mem- 
Kiambti U not present tfvday. Members ber for Education, 
on the other side arc still interested in 
the Boundary Commiuion, in particular 
the finances of II

Mi

lieThere arc two points lhali worry us 
very much on this item. We do not nally 
like accepting an item which involves 

The Member for Nairobi South is us in a long period of expenditurt. If 
w incorrect In saying at any limeThai the I remember rightly when the memo- 

esUmales of £40,000 for the total cost of randum came b^ore the Standiog 
the Coffunission was ever made. What Finance Committee there were pros and 
actually happened was this. Back in cons presented to ys for the dclincaticffl 
1950 Of 1951, I forget which, a memo- of the boundary. Again I thinkThere was 
randum was put to the Standing Finance some mention, although I am speakiai 
Committee capTaining the extreme difil* from memory, of something in the rcgjcra 
cullies. In view of the nalurc* of their of £40.00a None of the Unofficial Mem- 
task* of estimating in advance the money bers of the Standing Finance Committee 
required by the Commisiion. It was then were very keen on using £40,000 for this . 
agreed by the Standing Finance Com- purpose but decided pahaps that it ^ 
miu« that from time to lime money would be well to fmaliie the boundary, 
^ould be voted for the purposes of the I am sure that if the Unolfidal Mem- 
C^mluion. accounu being submitted bers of the Standing Finance Committee 
of lhc_ wiiy m which the money was had realized that the proposals 
ipenL That « how wc have had to pro- going to involve them in something 

Owing to the nature of the work, close to £200.000 their dcdsion might 
it has not been pomhle to make accur- have been different 
ate rre^slimates. Therefore, from lime omcreni.
to lime It has been necessary to submit 'Vhat I want to emphasize. Sir, is that 
Supplementary Estimates for . more wc do not Ukc getting ourselves iovoIvto 
money in addition to what was voted in- in expenditure over many years by ^ 
the year% Estimates. presentation of a memorandum in which

the figure in our view could not hi« 
been properly calculated. That is the . 

Rs to point we do not like.

^11
tin-’:answers, may

■ Majesty's Government U in fact respon- indication that the total amount sm 
lible for part of the expenditure of this ijjjcly to reach £200,000—1 am sure that 
Commission and if so whether the pay- had it done so no member of the Stand

ing Finance Committee would have 
agreed. 1 hardly like to mention it but 

- - --------- .. I had a discussion with a dlilinguUhed
Dev^pment: Yes, Sir, to jne UH member of the Boundary CommUslon

the afternoon the original memorandum
The Member tOR Education and was placed before the Standing Finance 

Lvbour: I am afraid that all Members Committee
on the other side of the Couned are »idcrtd that nobody who had prapared
under a ihisapprehcniion. A Krics of the memorandum M any Mnw^on of
mtmoranda wa. wbmitlol to the Stand- iha ultimate cosE il ha tm
iag Fmanee Commitle.^1 am retry I than. Sm ' ti"
have uot .0. them all here—

Mr. Beunoeix: Well. then, you may ho„. Member or the de^iF
be under a mixappreheniibnl ment—it i» a matter of principle which

T,m MExmE. «« We
Laeour: No. 1 am ?a*„ded into a continuing oblijatlon

^v^Sd^r’;rs^ta ne«r“r^'

ments arc up to date.
Finance andThe Member for

question.
Hi;
i'h
i

were

illill
t
I'f'
•■'ii

> With regard to the total cost. Sir, 1 
am not going to be so ravh now

4-
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ii'i, ,,,, The MtiillkE for EDucAnm jLva
[Mr. IllunddU_ ; Sucdms Ftonra Labour: 1 am satisncd. ;Wlut happenj h 

on Sih occasion this: .AtoUBh.U.e volc.i, a 
(^jtoltce-Bc ta^ _ ^ m facL the Commusion diyidet it

« do? No one into .ab-heads a^ has to give detail,,:} 
w a c MiSi^ilop in the middle what each- utb-head for. We both 
Md hi^ hall a boundary! But we are Jatisfy murselves that the , money fa 
Smridned in principle to something reasonably spent , . r • ,
about which '‘o:|:,® w”Ssh With regard to the deduction of £15 i 
w '«lr^'Thh oppoSunily of bringing suppos(i j have to oppose it-it docs not 

ihTlion Member opposite how make any differencet '(Laughter.) As a
hXiv weSaSit matter of principle.! think it fa quitelirongly we feet aboui It ^ reasonable to ask for it, therefore I
- In that reprd l propose to move that pppose. '
Ihlf sum ol £W00 be reduced by £15. , • •
In order that hon. Members on this side , Mp.- Nathoo; Arising out of the re- 
o( the Council niay (o) register their rharks of the hon. Member for Eduealioa 
dbicction to what has happened, and and Labour, I think it fa—1 am glad that 
(h) ensure-tfie return of this subject for ^ ,hj standing Finance Committee is dead

noiv. If all the discussions were recorded 
—(Hear, hear)—I think what Mr. 
■Dlundeil said—is not recorded in the 
minutes of the Standing Finance Cora- 
mitlee—1 am not saying it out of ven-

rrbe Member for Finance and Devdop. .;.Govemor, .on:account,'tor or tosvards { : 
ment] ■ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ of Supple- \:
If 1 may mtrodua a pcTOnal note. I : mentaty:.EsUmates' of, Eapenditurc. 

un beautifully tn the dear as Iwas not No. 6 of 1953; Part II. 
a member of the Standing Hnance Com- r -.. v > . .
mince nor the Member for Finance at Seriol Wb. 34 ‘
that time but I have been mto this smee i

:i[iy
1

W Wnnn^h,Strer^.h should be gtatcfurit Some small e.vpiana. ^
Ih: hon. Deputy Chief secretary has been

repatn to . a . police c olliccr’s car and 
advocate's fees. One: would have hoped 
from the bald; statement that the police 
officer: .was deliberately rammed by a 
lorry; that the owicr of the lorry .would 
have beea'in.such a place jhat he could 
have been got at for.quiteta long lime,

Mr. Cooker Have these accounts been If (bat is not the case, people > with a 
audited? criminal record arc'uiually cislcr to

The Member for Finance, and trace than those svithoul.-. In nny case, 
DEVELOrnEOT: No. but the account will w“5 any considcraiion given ai nil to the 
be audited and submitted ia due course attachment of the iprnt itself in order to 
to the Public Accounts Committee for it, defray this nmpunt'pf money?: -y: " 
to make the comments it always does if 
il feels that there has b«n wasteful 
spending.

31
3

pressing for some firm estimate and for 
. I finn period so that whatever may have 

been the original mistakes—if mistakes 
there were and my hon. friend does not 
admit there were mistakes—this matter is 

thoroughly iri the minds of the

'y

IICOW
Members. ^•i attiy-debate.

fa.• Me Coore: Could I have my 
question nniwetcd? Who scrulinfacs the 
espenditure, who fa responsible for see-

‘STbr'^hc B-ec-bu, wo do ramember ^a. there 
KpedS miy have a “Frigidaire"! Is “ sum menliqncd in Iho original pre- 
the hon. Member responsible lo see lhal hmmary memorandunt of that sum and it 
mrullny fa done? ™Iy 0“ thu that we based ^
“ recommendation. 1 am quite sure that

tim Mr-MBCR FOR Education and other Unonicial Members would not 
IjkWMiR: Mr. Chairman, might I deal Have agreed to this position had mC had 
with the point of the hon. Member for the slightest inklmg as to what wc were

lading oiirsclvcs Jn.r , '

'*•1
Li

-il
Tub. : Meaidur • for- 'iFinancb and 

Development; I ratlier anticipated that 
partic^r item woqid raise u few

sMr. Blundell: 1 will withdraw my questionsf-^ 1. got the dclalU. wlwi I /
Motion if I can have two assurances. I might inconsiderable detaiU. In Jtdy, 
would Ukc.circulalcd to the Chairman of iW7. a; sp<^l police officer: at. Lirnuru 
the UnolTicial Member,- Organhutlion ordered a driven .by,an African, ^
one cqpy of each of.Ihe memoranda on to Mop-It. did not do So.jMf. Harvey ^ jj
Ute subjec. whicfa went to

■uthis liiii
«

Rift Valley lint? II it Irue-

. , Tim CiuiuuN: 1 wiU propose Uie Me BLUNoini.: The hoh.'Mbmber has 
qutsUon of Mr. Blundell'i Motion (InL noranswered the quesUon 1 adted prob- 
i il is proposed that the sum of £9,300 ably‘wme'minute, ago now. What ™ 
be reduced by 115. the period eshmated for the compleuoo

of this task in one or two of the earhtf 
Question proposed. memoranda? ; My clear recoUcclioa, la

support of the hon. Mr. Nathoo, my clear 
recollection is (hat it was certaioly either

1 ■Finance Dimmittee and I would like the...........................
> usunmee that there will be—curious as wm ^Id^offScr^ un^r fa I

by £15 fa to give us an opportnnlly of emment a| faheftme.,'He reported .the 
faking agail’when-we ha«;rcad the msurance compan^who
memoraodE Presumahiy the opportunity. r.^Lr^rrl^theiS^t w^ hoi

on normal business or pleasure—normal 
Tire Member K)R Eouemos and insurance conditions. ^The ofliccr con- 

Labour: Copies of the memoranda can ^med then pul in'a claim to the Com>
mitsioner of Police for the cost of repairs 

> to hit car. Sh. 1,270/40. The owner of 
the lorry WTu fined Sh. 50 for failing to 
supply the name of the driver of the 

■ lorry.,' ' j
_ ' An ' undertaking was given to: Mr.

. Tiin hfEstBER FOR FINANCE ^ HoTvey that Government would accept 
IHvclo«.iekt; This is the usual quesuon for jujy amount (including costs)
of rcimbuncmCTt to Civil Contingencies recover through court

' - • j|ctipn from the owner of the Jorry. He
pbiaioed tl^ services of an experienced 
advocate. The Accountant General was

’

f
■!

The MtAiatR rat EooesnoN and

,‘» - « mc„thE:
whole Uiing would cost for the

■y will arise—I will withdraw— -

S:f".n“ tu'Saiti:^*l^rp}Ji“,- r "t"?-’ “ runihev mlohi havs. mU ^ ,k * honcd in prcvious memoranda but I

agreed to vote what was rtqulral from 
lime (0 lime. '

rtosoo

i:'be circubled.
Motion by leave withdrawn. 
Original question put and carried.

The Member for ^ Finance
Develop^iot; I do hope that haviai

In regard to t’w point made by the had a very good and free discussion oa 
bon, Member for ihe Coast, cf course this particular item, the hon. Member 
^Ih 1 and the hon. Member for Finance withdraw hts Molion-^t was only t 
arc rfsp«>nsible for seeiag Hat the mcncy Motion. There has been a fair ci-
IS properly spent----- prossion of dissatisfaction from the other

side on the progress of this pirtlcufar 
work.

Part 11
i

f.

' }

Sir 1 beg to niovetr—I I
Mr. Coqkcj Are yoj tatUfied?

i
!"...

......... ............... .................... .......... . ........ .......... ... -_J
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menti , . . Sir OiAWXs Mortoier: I have to re- f'

six months. It was fell that if more si^ port that the Committee of Supply has \' 
Bbre produced in the area was sold, the considered items A, B and C of the Sub
population would have more moMy estimates and reports to the Counal its 
aiailable with which to buy food. The acceptance of all the items as proposed.
African District Counefl factory can
onlv orocess at the present irioraent The Memder eor Finance and 
about 50 tons of fibre per month. lt is Develoement: Mr. Deputy Speaker, 1 
nronosed to make a loan available to beg to move that the Council doth agree 
enable them UJ purchase fibre in the svith the Committee in the said Resolu- 
eicess of capacity they can process and tions. : -
also additional equipment so that they „
on speed up their processing capacity. — . , ,
Oovemment felt this a very desirable The question was put and earned.
method of encouraging industry in this
particular area so it feels that a loan ADJOURNMENT
should be granted, interest free. The Deputy Sfeakeri t}iat concludes

Mr. Usher 1 Might 1 ask if the hon. the business on the Order Paper for to- 
Mcinber could state in plain language day. The Council wilT stand adjourned 
»hai the rate of interest is? until nine-thirty to-morrow morning.

The Member for Finance and 
Deviilopmenti The loan will be free of 
interest.

Mr. Blundelli In view of the great 
assiitance which the Wakamba have 
given 10 this counuy during the present 
Emergency we would like to record 
especially our very hearty endorsement 
ot this item. (Hear, hear.)

iii
n^ember for Finance and j^e’Sme^riSen ^
lo Mr. Harvey the amount claimed and Mr. Harris: Has the lorry div 
told that it would be charged to an appcarcd.with the OMmer?
Advance Account to be clramdM MOD member for Finance ard
ai ihe civil action Development: The lorry, I think, wa$
the poiilion in December, 1947, aniTi ^ jq of unig value,
contend wc could do no other than treat 
the officer In that manner.

h.i\iif !!

i;

If! 1iThe question was put and carried.
A long delay took place before this

court ase was heard, flfiily toausc the .j-jjg Member pqr Finance aw) 
officer went on leave, and later brause deveiopmekt: Mr. Chairman, Part 111 
the principal witness was absent, jeau with rc-votes.
Evcnlually It came up for hearing on 3lit
May. 1950, but stiU could not be con- 
dud^ bemuse of the absence of the 
lorry drivers Early fa August, 1950, 
judgment faJht case wai given in favour 
of the officer for Sh. 1,227 plus Sh. 135 
coiti. By thU time the owner, wanted on 
a criminal charge, had disappeared.

Part IH !I
I
S s.i
i Sir, r beg to move;-r

Be IT Resolved that a sum not 
exceeding £120,825 be granted to the 
Governor, on account, for or towards 
defraying the charges of Supplement
ary Estimates of Expenditure, No, 6 of 
1953. Part HI.

ri:iiI i:a:ai Council rose at loriy minuies 
potl Twelve o'clock.QueslIo^'prBposed.

The Chairaiani As all thi^ are re- 
votes, does any hon. Member wish to 

of them?

IllIn February, 1951, the debtor was 
brought before a court and ordered to 
pay Sh. 30 per month. Only one payment

made, to March. 1951, and then the raise any questions on any 
man disappeared. (Uughler.) A vrarranl If not, I will put the question, 
for his arrest was issued. That was to 
March, 1951, and he was found and 
hiuuglit betore a court in November,
1952. (Applause.) Before hon, Memberi 
applaud they had better hear the itory 
to Ihe bitter end. The magiatrate declined 
to order impiiionmcnt end ordered pay- 
mentaofSh. 150 on 3td December, 1952, 
and thereafter Sh. ISO oA the third day 
of each month; to default of payment a 
further warrant of arreat waa to be Issued.

,.T1iir uras done in Jammy, 1953, but the 
man had again diuppearexL (Laughter.)
In these circumsuncea the case nai 

dropped.

&
I
S'

WatS-.

The question was put and carried.I MOTION
Supplementary Estuuten. Np. 7 

OF 1953
Die Mesiber for Finance and 

DevelupmeNt: Mr, Chairman; 1 beg to

if!;I The question pul and carried.
The Meaider for Fwancb;

Development: "With-your-perinUsion,.
Sir, and the permission of the Council I 
would ask that the next Item on the Order
Paper—The Emergency Fund—Increase 
in Allocation—be postponed. So far as
this is concerned, I think hon. McmbM
will appreciate dlls will m^n a fairly 
long speech and under the circumstan«»
1 would be grateful if they would agree to
its adjournment

The Oiairman: I think that this 
quest is acceptable to hon. Members and 
h, therefore, approved.

Items A. B and G have been dealt with.
The Mesiber for Finance and 

DEVELbPME.NT: I bcg lo movc lhat ihis . 
Gommittee doth report to the Council its
agreement of the Resolution on the Order
Paper.

Queition proposed.
The question was put and earned.
Council resumed
tMr. Deputy Speaker in the Chair]

m

■I
move:—; '■Be IT Resolved that a sum not 

cxccttling £19,700 be grant^ to the 
Governor, on account^ for or towards 
defraying the charges of Supplement
ary Estimales of Expenditure, No. 7 
of 1953, Fart I.

1

Question proposed. ;
The Qiairman: Any bon. Member

■As far as recovery of the money was

•<> -y,
fairly long, but when the nysgtsinite The Member fchi Finance and 
decUned to older imprisonment and give Development: Mr. Chairman, I have 
us control of the man, it was of little use comment to make fa the absence of

my hon. friend, the Member 
can Affairs, and that IS once again to 

Mr. Mawu; Whal happened lo the, draw the attenUon of the Council to a 
dris-cr. Sir. (taughter.) * progressive measure which is befaf

matter of

111!
I
'I for Afri-to pursue the nutter.I

. ,. undertaken by Government
Tim Mucau i=or Fduncb and assisting Africans in Machakos District 

Development: 1 do not propose to go Council area in this case. Hon. Members 
into the |oume)s of the driver, but if must know that owing to the failure of 
the hon. Member for African Interests the long rains, the Wakamba in the cen- 
listened to the llr« pari of roy long story, tral arca of Machakos District will be 
he would have noUced that the owner aitieally short of food during the hcit

‘iu ■

ji
j' ,

f )
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cedures whc^by tml tind punUhn^
in such coses may be seen to be both
swift and effective.
Mr, Deputy Speaker, in speaking to 

this Motion, I would like to ask all hoo.
Members to deal with the Motion with 
moderation for; the following reasons. i
think that we must realize the imporunce
of the maintenance of law, and secondly, 
equally important, the sanctity of law. 
The danger of tackling or changing the 
law is that once it is changed it ceases 
to exist. I believe that Is something 
against which we must guard.

Now, we have had for; 15 months a 
danger in front of us.which is the danger 
of armed rebellion and I sec to-day a 
second danger looming up which may 
be equally menacing. It is a breakdown 
in the respect for law ond order of the 
more unstable eluents of our society 
cvc^whcrc. One can already sec the 
beginnings ofWt-io the attack on that 
chief in WiPambane. The other^day a 
certain armed attack by robbersin Moshl 
and certain flgures which I will &ve 
later amply dcmohiilratc iL So there are 
before us at the present time two prob. 
lems. The first is the ordinary problem 
or extraordinar)' problem we have had 
for 15 months of the Mau Mau move* . 
mcnL The second problem which is being " 
superimposed upon it is the desire of the 
bandit or thug to cash in on the extra* 
ordinary circumstances which rule to*daf.

Now it is a serious matter for every* 
one. It is a serious matter for every race; 
it is not peculiar to any particular race.
I propose to give this Council figures to 
demonstrate how it affects ev^body and 
secondly how serious it is. -

Since the beginning of the Emer
gency, the declaration of the Emergency*
14 Europeans have been lulled by known 
Afou Afou attacks, 6 Aslans and 449 
Africans and 5 Seychellois. Thatin itself 
is a lengthy and appalling list of casual
ties from armed rebellion. Now, super* 
imposed on those, we must give the 
figures which 1 submit arise from the 
general deterioration in law and order 
whit* comes, in my opinion, from our 
inabiliiy lo*^dea! effecUvely and swiftly 
with those whom w-e have captured for 
Mau \fau offences or offences under the 
Ernczgency Regulations. The figures of 
what I would call banditry are almost 
more alarming than those direct attacks

Thursday. Sfh October, 1953 
Tlte Council met at thirty minutes inst 

Nine o'clock.
[Mr. Oeputy Speaker in the Chair] ,

itNow, Sir, I want to turn from that to 
what it actually happening. Hnving given 
the cases—attacks, assaults and murders \ - 
—1 would like now to turn to wthat is 
happening to those apprehended by law 
ko that Council can jud^ for themselves 
whether our present methods arc swift 
and- effective. After the Lari Massacre, 
when the Secretary of Slate visited this 
country, we had discussions with him in 
which wc presented this danger to him.
It was agre^ that wo should expedite the 
process of law and speed the ndmlnistra* 
tion of justira up. In other words, the 
principle of spewing up law was ac
cepted, it was accepted that wc were 
moving into a situation which demanded 
a swifter method of applying the law.

Now. let us look nt what has happened 
in regard to the Lari Massacre. My in
formation at the moment is that although 
that Massacre took place on the 2&lh 
March and although the Chiefs of that ■ 
arex specifically asked His Excellency the 
Governor for the most speedy and quick 
form of justice, my information is that 
up to date—unicu It happened this morn
ing—not orie man who has been con
victed alj-ari has yet hid his sentence ^ 
carried (^. The actual figures are these 
-109
pealed, 81 are stilt awaiting the hearing 
of their cases or arc In the process of 
having iheiF cases heard and not one 
fingla man ha.s yet had his sentence car
ried out ' V ;

Now, Mr. Deputy Speaker, it is more 
than six months rince the Lari Mwero 
and what arc wc to aMumc that the 
Chiefs who. asked for the ipeedy odmlnis- 
Iration of effective processes of law, what 
do they think of the rcsponiibllity which 
we arc supposed to be wielding on their 
^haff in this nuU«.
' From the Lari Massacre I would like 
to tom to those cases which have wme 
before Uic Emergency Assizes. These 
Emergency Assizes deal with cases 
arising out of the specific Emergency 
Regulations which we have Inttpduccd to 
deal, (a) with murders and the Mom Mau 
attacks, and (b) banditry arising from the 
general disturbance of the social condii 
tlons of the iMunlry. They do. In effect, 
present us with the beat opportunity of 
dealing .wlh bandiu caihing-ln on Mfltr 
Mau. Of the first six casw which w«c 
presented in the Courts ia Marclr -ttnd-

{Mr. Blundell]
which wc can attribute to A/ou Afflii. I
must make it clear. Sir, to Council, that 
it is not always pcttsiblc to distinguish 
between‘diwt Afow Afau attack and‘the 
attack of the man who is cashuig-ia on 

' ihestateof disorder in order to adrance 
himself financially. Nevertheless, the 
figures I am going to give arc figures 
tt'hieh arise solely from banditry as op
posed to the Afew Mau revolutionary 
movement. They are alarming, they are 
lengthy, and I believe they substantiate 
the case which 1 wish to inake for more 
effective methods of justice, ■

From July to September, inclusivcVthis 
year we have had 26 Africans rhurdered,
6 Asians and Arabs by bandit. We have 
had 30 murderous attacks on Africans,;
2 on Asians and 3 on Europeans; Wc 
have had 23 robberies of violence on 
Africans. 14 on Arabs and Asians and
7 on Europeans. Wc have had major 
robberies, 4 involving African property,
3 involving Asian and Arab property and
7 involving Europeans. Now, I dp subr 
mil to Council that that is a very serious 
position. When wc arc totalling up, as 
wc arc. week by week, our figures to the 
cAkiit of cither 7 iimrUers or murderous 
assaults or robberies with violence of a 
serious nature, it does not take very long 
before that figure assumes very massive 
proportions. • ■

Now. Sir, I have tried ip put before 
Oouncil my reason: for, moring . this 
Motion,and to convince the'Council, of 
the cxlcni of the increase and alarming 
picture printing itself to iis. It is my 
belief that there is a real danger of a 
spread of thts^Ious disregard for life 
and limb and property, unless we I can
convince the majority of our population 
of the necessity to respect the law. That
is all the more necessa^. Mr. Deputy 
Speaker, because we are living in
tkin period, because for a p’cat majority 
of ihc country, it is a Irahsitioa peri^ 
from the swift, effective, often barbaric, 
tribal sanctions CO the slow laborious 
civilized process of our own law. Unless 
we con convince the great majority of 
our people that the processes of our law 
are as effective against wrpng-doas ns 
the ihe old tribal sanction, we arc going 
to have a great danger before us which is 
an increasing and. still more alarming 
spread to achiere wealth by murder and
»ttault rather than by honest endeavour.*

a
\

:5i

PRAYERS
COMMUNICATION FROM THE 

CHAIR

;3'

11!
lllMlSS or THE .SpnAKER 

Till; Dri’triY SPEAKFJt: I have a brief 
coniiiujiiicnlion to make to hon. Mem- 
bcT!i. in accordance with the unanimous 
wiihci of Imn. Members, I conveyed to 
Mr, und Mrs. Home an expression of 
Ihc sympathy and good wishes of the 
Council.
MfS. Horne: —

!li

ii!have received a reply from
if;:

■Thank very much for your 
Icficr of ^hc r)ili Oclobcr. 1 appreciate 
very much tlic kindncM shown by your- 
mrll and Ihc Members of Lcgtslalive 
Council in your lympalhelic referenre 
lo ifie Spetiker’s llincw and your wishes 
Ifir hU speedy recovery, 
vcy these to him and 1 know that he 
will be hc.iricncd and helped by them.

:riishall con-

Yours very lincerciy,
Marjory Horne."

ALTLUATION IN ORDER PAPER 
I hcrc is a small alteration in the Order 

i^aper of the Day in that there should 
be Inserted after No. I, the No. I (op- 
Paper to be Laid. V

lih.';been convicted, 105 have upr

i;
i;f'

PAPER LAID
The following paper was laid on the 

Tabic; — '. ■.'■;
A uaicmcnt of the Jlmcrgcncy Expem 

dilute from the Emergency Fund to 
3Ui Aupsi. 1953.
(fiv im: MtMBtji roR Finance 

VND Di VnomtKT)

MOTION
I-viim.i.scv RtauLXTiosb-CAmAL 

OuRcrs
Mh. lluiMHii V Mr. Deptily Speaker, 

I iKg to move:— .
Thai this Council is of the opinion 

that the processes of Justice on Capital 
Charp' .risins (tom Emcrjcncy 
Kceulatlont rauH be frcjtly acwJerattd 
«nJ Jimrlifin). tnd requnu Gowra- 
iTitni lo iniroJuct Eniirstncy pn>.

;i. i;1

:iri
HS:

'J i ;:i

15i,'

|i:.i

it ♦-t
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(Mr. BlundellJ / : «?« w^sSnons. Rm. the clWnilic;
Atril of ihli year, five convictions have of inefficiracics tn the courts. Now, ia 
been confirmed after appeal, and ihae tody's East African Slandard then V2i
har been one appeal to the Privy Council. B coraplarnl by Mr. Justice Holmes in 
But sKiin my information is Ibal although whfch he stated that he had to do .the
ihevc cases were miliated in March and work of the Registrar, the poUcc. aod 
Aprii, not one lingie sentence up to date the Attorney Genera!, and he considered 
—unless it has happened this morning— the position too ridiculous for words, 
has been carried out Now, Sir, I do not think that there caa

Wliy I think that thU i. « «riou. ik ^
it i> in thii clasi of persons—ihU class assembling to find there
of aK-that the bandit and the thug. WMC no witnesses; subsequently, on re 
Jho bdve given u. an alarming InereaL 
in murder, attack, and robberies with
violence, it is in these cases, before these “
courts, lhai this class of pcison is taken, happening. aU we ^n convince any 
and yet. what is the position? To return "'iT' “■ =« .“'toly
to the Uri massaerk on 26lh March, >"“f“We of bringing a man to luslice. 
not one 
tjiken b:
wc : iccured the carrying out of any 
sentence under cases before liic Emcr* 
gcncy Assires. which iituried ui enriy as 
Mnrch and April of this year.

I do submit to this Council. Sir. that 
in the circurnttancci of this country, in 
the circumstances which 1 have irl^ to 
pul forward—that wc have a great 
population which is moving away from 
the ohf. swift, tribal sanctions to oui t>wn 
slow processes—this is a serious delay 
and may cause us, as 1 have already 
indicated, a greater acceleration slill in 
banditry.

Now, Sir, i believe it is essential to 
speed up the processes and to show 
people that the Law is as clTcclive as
the hfau Mau murderer or the bandit, necessary, increase the personnel of the 
Now, what are the facts (owhy? It takes Supreme Court, so that w-e can have a 
a second to kill a man with a pUlol— continuous flow of cases.
wbl’to wc’imTot’m r" l would like to .uggtsl to hun.

TOiorirol AlriariJ!ccrt‘ w!ir n\«r * ‘SS

Speed up still fanhe,* the processes w« an appe^ h^
have .t the mom,.ii an i 1 w^uld teeom- 
mend that w hoa. Membeis opS.
The Kcond couiie is u mmi^^rnew »* ““i t^w eatry out theif
method.whichmuu,olnSy,lake “““"'’''=”“™-

f”' ««nd courae which I think is
to US U to consider new processes, 

speed up the existing processes, which I Now, I want to record that 1 do not be
am certain can do, and 1 put forward Heve that it is our rtsponsibflity on this

rMr. BlunddO one race; every race in this country,^.
iide of the Council—the hon. Members CNcry class of person is being attacked,' 

the Government of this harried, murder^, robbed and assault^^',' 
much os the bon. Members on and also when they are alive, because of

|2on -
ii;opposite are

would like to be. and as mitth the fragmeniatlon of our society. w*c 
as the hon. Members on the other side always think of them by races, but I 
misbt sometimes wbh we were. would point out to hon. Members of this

Ch.EE s™: NO. n^
(Laughter.) inadequacy of bur methods to protect

Mb. Blundeu.: Nevertheless, the them. I believe that one of the fectors, 
responsibility is theirs, and 1 believe the only one-rbut a very vital one in ptov- 
funciion of hon. Members on this side ing our capacity to protect these people— 
of the Council is to present the facts is the speed and efficiency of our Law. 
and the case to the hon. Membcra oppo. I would ask the hon. Chief Secretary—to 
site and ask them to take the necessary allow on my Motion a free vote. I want 
action as a Government which U deter a free vole tor these reasons I want the 
mined to see that the ordinary ciUzen of ordinary person in tl^ Council-wc. 
this country is protected from murder- on our side, who have the responsibility 
ous assaults by bandits. U seems to me of advisingihe Government for the good 
therefore. Sir, that we should urge hon. of everyone in this country, and the hon.
Members opposite to approach the Members opposite, who have the respon-
Secretary of State again, who is well sibilily of carrying out their owii
aware of the problem—as we prcsenled opinions and our advice for Ihe good 
it to him when he was here and he was of all people in ihia country-I want
sympathetic to the pioblem-and ask them to have the . opi»rtunlty of
him to consider amending the Order in recording what la
Council which set up thi Emergency to matter because 1 believe that we have a ^
allow us to set up special courts. Now, righfi^ that basts, • £ j
Mr. Deputy Speaker. Sir. 1 am going to Secf^y of Stale and ask for his assi# 
deal .with this matter with caution. I lanCc-on this matter. ■
think it is the responsibility of hon. Mr. Deputy Speaker, I beg to move.
Membeis opposite, and I merely wish to (Pmlonged applause.) 
establish principla in moving this Motion. Da. Hmesan: Mr. Deputy Speaker, -
1 bciievc we must consider the posii- ,hi, Mollon.
bilily of special courts iq which appeal - ^ ----- -h.'------------------------- - -
will lie cither to. his Excellency the ,
Governor or the Commandcr-in-Chief seconding?
and wc should not in that case speed up HXssan; f am seconding ihU
the processes up to the end of the Emer- hioiioi, _ _
gcncy Auize period, but wc would s^ondiiig this Motion, Sir, I feel
enormotuly aarelerate the proceises ihe Motion as it tUinds U quite non-
immediately afterwards. controversial and 1 do not think wy

‘isSsSSspeaks In dus Motion *ouId do s^^ ^ _ “ J Ugbtened up. The
cemscioui of his duty to aU the of the public are very much
in this country, not to any one group or ^ ffial murders arc being
section. It is our duty-os a Counml, it ^rtot^d to
IS the duty of hon. Members opposite, to repo u ojuiiiy arriving there in
s« dial in "'0"’™“ “ 2c qulSol ^possible Sie, but lare

’ these, when undoubtedly there _u an ffie 0 m eSh the person who u
acceleration of these lemble assaults and ,i,e murder. Unfortunately,-
murders, to see that the ordin^ atto «e «mcemed. six of
IS confident that Law exists so that those » f murdered by Mau Mau
who defy it are deajl with. Now, I gave .j* , j h„c been able to asetr-
the figures by races, and I did “ ^ .uspect in any of those cases
!tu:t1ora'’Sa"rer“wtch“ ba.beld up and brought

ni:

fir,!.

yieclTcxlive action has yet been 
y us in proved cases, nor yet have

Secondly, I should like to suggest to 
hon. Members 'Opposite that we should 
make a thorough examination of 
mechanical improvements in the pro
cesses of^fKr'L^w. that is^ in^ the tranr 
silion of (he Judges; report5.-0f original 
trials to Appeal Courts, and the applica
tion of psychiatrists to the cases osn- 
cerned. Next, I* would like to suggest 
that wc have an examination of the 
numbers in the Supreme Court—and an 
alarming feature of the problem is as 
the cases come forward, many of them 
go to the Supreme Court, but‘the per
sonnel of that court is no greater thxa 
it was six months ago, and recently tb^ 
whole of the procedure had to be held 
up because the Supreme Court went to 
Momtma. 1 do submit that we must, if

ii'

IlH'
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'h(Dr. Hawan] Coum, lhear*is the Attonic^^
iuiUrc. Sir. whai is nesdcd is Ihal some* omcc and there is the Police DepanmojL 
ibin/j has got lo be dene quickly to show The easiest thing for any nation to do in 
tiic fciull of dealing with lawicuness to lime of slrcsa is lo become frantic and to 
the public, which the public do not find lose one’s head and it is to be remem- 
usually done in the quickest possible bered, Sir, that there is no country in the
time. In some cases, I find there has been world, there is no system of law which 
quick action by the Security people. One responds spontaneously upon the com* 
case was reported lo me the day before mission of crime. The process of law U 
that ah African went into a shop of a slower than the commission of crime and 
shoemaker and look a pair of shoes and it must inevitably be so, because the law 
ran out of the shop, got on his bicycle is concerned in ensuring that the justice 
and tried to gel clear away. He got out that is dispensed and the system that U 
of the shop, iliouted at the top of his applied will not in any way be derogatory 
voice, some people came along and to human rights.

..me Wc)(cJ<^.mlltag ,1 .he .Lmikcr .h.
in (roni of Ihe .hop. Now, Ihi. we, one “"<1 "" /"Clhods m which they work, Ul
of .he quicke.. proof, of .he quicke,. T ,1/ m
)....ice being meled ou. lo lawic., men fh T
in Ihi. .own. I feel, Sir. Ihal the people i’
who arc dealing wiih lho« who arc com- r“"‘‘
milling offence, need lo be pulled up prn«d for lime—in faC.^I Ihmk
almul II. I. i. u> dimculi lo calch all Ihc f/' ?'''™«t.ng-and Ihcy are
lawIcM individual. bccauK Ihcy are very If'"®.“ ’*1'','' “!
inlrlhgenl. ihey eommii murder. ar.on "''""“hinces. (AppIaiBe.)
and mrenee. and disappear scry quickly i, u |„„. „nd I agree wilh Ihe hon.
and Ihcn when Ihcy aiecaughl. Ihe public .Mover. I do noi ihink we have got a

^ ^1 “ ‘5""!': inilc lo cope wiU. Ihe .i.uaUon, It is
ihe^Todn^ .h.'. remembered that the eai.ling
h! wlw ; V7'r 'i“ I""' “ *»» “lied upon to meet on Mtm-

^ * feel there i* ordinary situation, and the deniands upon 
of h LTi li ?' “y"l.,“'PI»rl • in woriting. which bear no relation^o
SlauL? * “ the dhpoal of the kystem.
^ , We have tried to implement the means

'' Quesihn pfo/vW. but what has b«h done is not enough.
The second dejKtrtmcnl which comes into 

Mk MAavr (Central Electoral Area): *hc picture is the AUomey Genend't 
Mr. Deputy Speaker. Sir, J do not for a Department, Sir. Again I’havc ebnsider- 
m^cnl think that, in so far ai the ®hlc experience of the working of that 
principle that is involved in this Motion <lepanmcni and; the persohncl.in it,
U concerned. It will be opposed by any * can ufely say. and justifiably say, that 
Member, but 1 think that wh^ you come ^hat department is overworked.

how th6 prih- who arc not engaged in drafting
cipie that IS involved here is to be en- "hkh sometimes wc canooL
forc^, U«re may he difiertnees of: *hc others .are extremely
opinion, and serioi;* dillcrcnces of J»ir. and their energies arc con*
opinion. I agree with much uf what the upon bringing oses into court,
non. Mover has sUlcd. but I ctriainly *wifi and to ensure that
w^ould not «o u far as he would lo pro- ‘he results of those trials 
«de the remedies and Lhe roeini to »PC^iIy ns possible, 
achieve his object. As I see it. sir. there 
.re three ilepjnmcnt. m Guvemmem 
who deal with the adminKtrai 
justice io this Colony. There

(Mr. Mndan] remain in the hearts of the people. 1,
to reach an affected place—this is sup. Sir, could not for a moment agree that { 
poid to be the quickest police s^icc the appeal courts should be abolished. \ ' 
that wc have in the Colony. You can I could not concede that for.a moment, 
imagine. Sir, how far the gangsters can for 1 think to concede a principle of that 
escape into unknown areas in an hour’s kind would be putting ourselves back 
time, and if there are delays in the hundreds of years. 1 do not wish. Sir, to 
cotins, the witnesses who arc not there, be nusundcrslood. I am not for . onc - 
jopers arc not produced, then in my sub- moment saying'that His Exallency or 
mission it is really the polide to blame the Commandcr-in-Chief could not 
for it and whoever is the Member napon* promptly, efilciently. and quickly provide 
able for it, he might investigate the medns to deal with appeals, but oppcals

should be heard and decided by those
Sir.r«id it would be quile rasy (oIOK "''d fh" jbvioSiri'udgo.^of'apM 
- htad. and “Iso lo lose sigh 1 ot the courts, and if we “re lo ubolish the court 

esseniial pnncipl^! involved in a matter , j, ^e most derogatory: it
of ihis kind. Whatever system we inay „ouj<, remove a principle in the British 
devise, what we have to ensure, and I sys,e,„ of admInIstralioh~ot jusllcc and 
think whal matters more man anything lasHy, sir, we would be putting ourselves 
else, is the preservation of the liberty civilization, almost at
of Ihc subject, and that liberty has to as the people a^insl
be preserved consistently with Ihc „hom wc are grumbling and we are . 
administration of justice to miscrtanis. trying to put right.
If wc arc to introduce methods or a ... CoenVer sir
sjstcm of administration of justice which ^
.mild lose sight of that fact, I think we r^ember many yeara ago reading 
would be defending to the same level Lu'd Cromers Afodem

________ Cromer, pcedlcss lo say, was the fatheras the gangsters themselves. our^sent Governor of Kenya, and .
The vcond principle ! should like lo in tl^book Lord Cronier quoted an' 

advocate is that it has to be remembered, old Persian proverb, and that Persian
Sir, that justice must not only be done, proverb »id “Better a speedy denial at 
but seem lo be done. I would much justice than justico; long delayed”, ! may 
rather have delayi* than let any section not, and ! am sure Lord Cromer may; \ 
of this country think that justice was not, fiJlvc «nllrely .accepted ^ut It 
not being done. - ’ docs contain a gwm of lrulh that Jl';

, . necessary to be realized abroad It^ay*
Mr. Maconochie-Welwooo: H is not j^jjj way. Sir, that wc should .

being done at the moment. not be deterred from doing swift juslicc
M«. Madam: Wim duo respect lo hon. by fest that we should be^arged with

Members on my right, who ere whisper- doing an injuiticc. I Ihink mat U a fear'
that seema to be abroad lo-day,

hon. friend, ihe Mover,
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Iting inaudibly for you, but 1 can hea
Now, my

quoted tribal sanctions and if ! may say: 
so. Sir, there is a great dcal behind whai- 

Mr. Madan: 1 say. Sir, 1 do not- he says in that mailer. 1 entirely supiwrt
agree that justice is not* being done—I this Motion, needless to say. 1 
say justice is being done but it is not as reading in the paper when _Sir Philtp 
fa« as it might be. Mitchell was here, the late Governor--^

he went down to the Luo country and- 
.Mr Blundell: Yes, cempUined about the amount of crime

, Mr. Madam: But we hive lo remcnl- ijkin* Pl“«^

(acter about whieh we nre grumbling s^v llTSitol^
their:own randons-many

Mr, Cooke: It is not being done at 
the momctiL f?

too. il; 1!
f;;

I'are carried out

! regret 1 cannot say the same about 
! feel. Sir, that they are a 

roa of corairfaceni in the matter. If you
— dju 999, somciiTO it takes them an hour
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but wc have not put friend, the Member for Rift VaUey and 
rulficient lancUcni in Iheir place. f would «ay this. Sir, that in aU cares

such as this, where the death penally is 
applicable, that these men should be 
brought at once in front of a ilnt<ha 
magistrate with plenary powers—the 
sentence should not go to appeal but 
should go to a body of assessors of all 
races who would sit continuously to see 
whether the verdict was correct in law. 
The magistrate is sufficient judge as to 
whether it was correct in fact Then the 
execution should : take place within a 
very short period. That would not apply 
to the whole of Kenya but to spe^ 
scheduled areas where it is necessary 
to take quick action. It would be nothing 
like as brutal as the Mau Mau are to 
their victims, not that I would in any 
way sustain dr support what they are 
doing, but there must be something—an 
eye for an tooth for a tooth, the
Biblical ii^naion is still here^and he 
who takes to the sword must'perUh by 
the sword and p^h swiftly by it I 
suppose 1 have in .my time in this Coun* 
cll, possibly more than any dlhcr Mem
ber, supported the rule of law, time after 
time I have supported it, I support it 
still, but 1 do say this; a surgeon would 
cut out a diseas^ part and take^a big 
risk if neoKwry. It is necessary for us 
now, where the sickness is. where the 
malady is severe, we musL take strong 
actiotL So without any hesitation, I 
support the Motion.

{Mr Cowie] her for Rift Valley. 1 could sec four very
U3S of no benefit to the irian hiimelf. Important things. The first is this, that' 
and certainly not to any of his associates where possible all forces of security 
who might have been involved at the should shoot at first sight Mr, Deputy 
time he committed the crime, because Sp^er, that is being done in the field, 
they had probably been transferred or it is the quickest justice that is humanly 
lusi conuct possible where an dlTcnder is know to .

T1.C lihole point of that story is Ural, be ohviotBly_an otfender and ha is in 
aoiic clearly, unless the award comes
S:L.gh « it is of litUe eRec^_ ^ M

Without Wishing m any way to^chai- of delaj-s do not arise, but wc arc not 
Icngc the methods of Bnlish justice, I dealing with the field, wc arc dealing with 
do think there is one future m the wy people drawn from the civilian popula- 
justice is administered by other nations and as such the best term for them
in Africa which wc could copy. In other ^ convicts or terrorists, but suspects, 
continental sections of Africa I have seen jhey are being suspected of serious 
methods where punishment is meted out crimes that have been edmmiued, either 
very much more quickly than wc seem them or by somebody else. Now, they 
to he able to do it here, and the effect is. necessarily to come to- court and
therefore, very far-reaching and very ad- j|icy come it would appear that

I^rhapS the extreme point that would 
The third point. Sir, is that the people satisfy the Motion which wc have before ; 

which wc arc endeavouring to administer us now is hanging without trial. But 
have not tong emerged from a system of that is the extreme Idea which I do not 
administering justice which was very think anybody in this Council would 
much more sp^y than it is now. That responsibly support, and wc have been 
has already been referred to by the hon. asked, Mr, Deputy Sp^ker, by the hon. ^ 
Member for the CoasL but out of ihese Mova^ speak responsibly, and speak-/ 
three examples it Is perfectly clear that, ing rksponsibly wc could not advocate to 
unless the punishment can follow the the country that wc should, hang any- 

quickly, most of the benefit body suspected of a crime without trial, 
or the etTeci of that punishment Is lost The third one, the main idea in hU 

1 would, therefore. Sir, lilre to support si*ech. would-be that whOT_o p^tciL 
the hon: Mower bf this Motion in the- cnminal has bten brought to the courts 
main theme which he has advocated. I preliminarily, ond it appear, tot he a
think the detaiU arc very difficult to » convict, he U convicted of that partJeu-
debate in thb Council or how it should Ur crime, then sentence hini, but deny 
he done but the intenUon is very clear

Mr. Ohanoa (African RepreseataUve lo^oOTfim^to^wS
Member): I think it is right to both point,
ail feet we would like to Sd be legally out of order. 1 shall wait
Motion which ha, been moved by to hear what to Legal Member has to 
hon, .Member for Rift Valley. to ^ rumse*^p for the ad-
main principle. 1 do not .think tot there V ^ j ^^ught these two
n anybody who would disapee. Wenu ^ necessary and however slow

quick swift justice where “rioiu may appear, or seem to be cotn-
entnes of the kind we me dealmg^wi* jj „ going through iU eslab-
now are concerned, but it happens to be » , ,

which wc ask (or. and which we are sure thing quite
wcw,llBetintheend.!snecessan!y.low. Uiatritotto GovOTmCTl askrf re

If 1 reilowed correcdy to pleading
ideas in the Mot'e"-'*5?^ ,uch OM tJ" be seen to be both swiftably moved by my hon. fnend. the Mem- suen cases m-

'i

\
If I niay give a vcr>' personal instance, 

when 1 was in Wojir in the Northern 
Province over thirty years ago, after 
(aking part in a Somali punitive expediV 
lion, things got very much out of hand 
because the Boran. normally a very 
puiillanimoui' tribe, started killing small 
children with all the butchery that the 
flfci/ Mau are using to-day on men, 
women and children of every race. Wc 
were given extra-judicial authority in the 
Northern Frontier—and I think no one 
would accuse any of us of being vicious 
people—and we stoppnl the killing of 
children in a very short lime because we 
look action^ (he spot, quick and sure 
action. 1 iliink that that is what my hon. 
friend is asking today, he is not asking 
fur uny abrogation of the law but he is 
asking that the law should be much 
swifter and much surer.
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vaotageous.

rt:rThe last speaker talked of us losing 
our headi. .Some of us in this part of the 
world luve been many years in Africa and 
I think the last thing we would do is lose 
mir hradf but there is a great danger of 
losing our nerves-^which wc arc losing 
at tlic present moment—certain jreople, 
cijrccially those very many good Kikuyu 
who have b«n sub)eeted to a terriSc 
strain. Those loyal Kikuyu—t believe 
and most Europeans believe, that wc are 
not doing enough to protect those men 
by giving swift and speedy iustlcc. Otily 

Jn loslay'i paper there is an account of 
a gunman tun to earth In Eastleigh. He 
had a loaded .J2 rcy olver when he was 
captured and found on him were the 
proeeedf of a recent hold-up so tot tore 
could be no reasonable doubt about to 
guilt of this man. Now by the grace of 
God, if he had resisted or had time to 
pull out his rcsotver. he svould prob
ably have been shot but he has been 
saved and he is going to be brought (or 
trial. Not only w.ll rhiic be great delay 
in bringing him to itiil but he will have 
to be specially guardrd; we will be 
taking away the forces of llw and order 
to guard a real tough It is a vicious 
oreie. The more loughs-ihc longer we 
krep them, the longer wc have more men 
whose duly it U to look after them and 
to less men there are for duty on to 
ttrccix.

i
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Mr. Cowie: I am not very certain 
whether I am in a position in this Coun
cil to take advice from the other side, 
or give it, but as the hon. Mover has 
invited a certain amount of free com- 
rncnl, I would like that privilege.

During the last war, I think we. who 
were concerned with a number of local . 
troop*, realized very forcibly that where ' 
punishment was not meted out speedily 
to offenders, it had very little cfiecL Wc 
were dealing then with crirhes of very 
much Icis seriousness thin we arc now, 
and when a case w-ent to court martial,

■ sometimes it wcHild take even up to six 
or eight months before the award came 
through. Finally, one would have the man 
up and tell him the award, and then he' 
'TOuk! ask you to remind him exactly 
w'tot happened at the lime, what sort of
aime he had committed, b^use he had
forgotten all about iL (^te clearly, that

ii

ih!and worthy of support
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KENVA' LEOBUTIVB COUNQL isllr-Cltpltd CAiiirs-trolbn 8«-rCaptm Chata—MoUm 14. U Cmiftitcr Kn^hdhnt— n[The Aclins Mdlor General] ; : . on Lari alone, this country, with ; ill

uc not served, witnessea do not turn up. limited resources, has put three times as -
jeiioncre have nof tumed.up. and what many people-on a'capital charge thaA 
fcm .fairly be,described ,as;minor in- they do in the whole of England in the' 
efficiencies have occurred,.and: those arc whole of one year. That takes a certain 
dealt with as, promptly as possible as amount lOl-urganuation, and, the only
ioon as they arc discovered and .it is real complaint to;be made,about that la '
hoped—and,indeed. apOTcnre , shows-;- that, up till3now; the flnal prpeessea - of' 
that as pMple get more experienced in justice have,not-taken place.‘ i .. 
dealing with these; nuttets. those sort of : If you go on from the question of trial, 
difficulties get, irpned. out. , the next stages,'the post-trial stages, those

An allusion: was,made by the hon. arc stages with which, the Attomay 
Member for Rift ,Valley to something General's Department is not very much 
that Mr. Justice Holmes was reported in concerned, in facl. 'as a deparlmenti not 
jestetday's ncwapapcr.as having said. 1 at all. It comes under, to some extent, the 
have acquainted ipyielf ; with the matter, Member for Legal Allaitt, but It involves 
and Avbat^ in fact; happened was this: only two stages, one of them the appellate 
that at a certain^stage in the trial;the stage, the other what h-might call'the 

, learned.Judge did'not appreciate that he prerogative stage.'The last stage, the pre- : 
was trying the casc'uridcr thclEraergency rogalive 8tage,_is the stage at:which the 
Atsirc procedure, in which no certificate fountain of mcrey is permitted do play, 
dispensing with the preiithinary inquiry and at which the Governor exerciies the 
is requited, and he demanded such a Royal PierogatiVoiof mercy. • ‘
c«tificale,,:and,when. he.,a)uld.,nm:flnd , - Now:, In;,dhy-systirh.A whither ii .be': :
one among his papers, SUKCstcd that he „ ^ .toiirts, iiccupa'-
had to do thc^Attorney General's work. ,ional zone courts, whitever ayatem of 
He was put righton that, and then mrac- justice the Dritish have introduced at any 
body informed him that ^ey had not Ume. tbiy have always allowedhnd per- c 
ten served syimhapcrs. and two minutes prcrogalivi stage io rcmairi;
jater ihe re«.pt for the papers wns found 1 venture to suggest.hb Mem.
in his fi e but More that time he men- CouncU would Uko to cSt bul.
honed that he had to do the Rcgiitrart , ■ '
work. Well, these litUe displays of judicial That haves us only,the appclUte itage.- 
ipleeo, with which Teamed hoh. Mem- Now, hero it Is quite fait and quite pro- * 

--berr'ate famillafralways makc ffie head-' that criticism can boidirccted.There 
lines, -and the ' subsequent corrections ate ,a great deal of. mechama ,ati,thal 
nevet do. and that is alt that hapjicned stage, the stage that gathers the papers 
there : • ': V ; i, of the case together after a man has been
.TMtb_^,.d,he;tari^ere.M^
6m aghMhose Bgures look rather for- humry.AiU those ufeguardi .which have 
nudablc -nic massacre,took pUce at the over.a long.period befori
e^ of Mareb Md nobody . has as te j,
^ executed. Well, when you take the that stage a .good deal of stream-
tom, so to speak, which nms from the ^ place, ind Thai b a
dite the enrae was comraitted to the toal Covemmcnt's.aUcntipn
date when the drop falls, one must allow j, u|u„ly directed .at the moment.' 
a reajonable ixiaijm for mvcsUgalion, uajoublcdly hoiL ^^enlber» can be 
ana some crimes take a long lime to in- „fomised that they wiU #ec a consWerable 
v«tifiate. Lari was a completely uopre- J^rteoing in the; Ume factor which 
ceuentea massacre, something for which ' between the condemnation of . a 
no TOC was rrepared, twmclhing for mia at the trial of firrt instance and the 
fchich no blue-print esUlcd. Wthm one consideration of the case by, the
^ib the first trial had taken. place, the prerogatire ii exer-
more than 2.000 people were arrested, a -nuj mechanical factor, of the
spcdal camp ^ built, a special pro- appe|j,(c jtage can be ^rtened and will 
^ttie wax initiated, a screening process ^ ihortened. i
on a scale quite unpreeedentel was " ^ . ii. .1.
Wopted end Im than JO^dsys sfterwsrds • TTut lesvre ui *1?'*)^:'* Jd <>«
Jhe Erst people wwe on trisL Even now,. problem and the important problem

Military Courts of every sort, in evay 
form. I think I may cisdm to have had 

; she experience of seeing them work- - 
■ Now, the Motion put before us coo- 
'lains behind it a proposition, and ihe 
proposition: as 1: understand it, is this, 
that justice should be swift and thatifa 
is not swift it is likely not to beeffectivt 
That is to say. not likely to be a deterrent.
Now, that: is true, that proposition, but 
it is only true up to a ^int, 'kou can go
so far Wth the shortening of, justice and
if you go over that point it ceases to be 
justice as we recognize it I do not say
that it may not be necessary to go beyond
that point, but i do subinit that it is a
matter that requires a great deal of con
sideration and a great deal of 
justidcation.: :

Now, let ui'see what we have done 
with British justice since the Emergency 
started. Tba.Emergcncy has been a son 
of ,bedz»of Procrustes and j we have 
stretched justice on It and we have done 
a considerable amount of lopping off. 
The whole of-the important preliminary 
trial procedure, that safeguard whereby a 
man's possible guilt or undoubted inno
cence is tested before he even goes to 
trial, the whole of that has been done 
nway with. Under the Emergency Assizes 
procedure I a man may go in the court 
which is going In try him as soon as he is 
arrested and the evidence, is, completed i, - 
and the case Is ready to be tried. Now, 
that is a very big excision. .

IMr, Ohinga] - ■ Vi
and effective. JJc is asking for= special 
procedure, special regulations tliat would 
assist in bringing quick justice. •
■ Now. I have not quarrelled with that. 
In fact it would be difficult; to quarrel 
with any regulations until you have seen 
what Uiey arc, but It appears to; me that 
there is one essential point that has been 
left out of this. It is asking for swift and 
effective procedure! Ihli leaves out jus
tice, it would seem. The measures should 
make it appear swift and effective though 
not Just It Is not sutM bul from the 
rcsding'of this hfotlon,' and from his 
speech, that would appear to be so.* In 

; other words,'we are being asked in the 
:Council to sanction tough justice. : ;

Now,-Sin the history of Driijsh justice 
is long established, and is respected 
ihtougho'ui the world. A previous speaker 
bu iuggcsted that there possibly a depart
ure might he made, , f.would not he for 
that, although t ipyself feci that at a lime 
like this quick Jtisilce is to be sought. I 
do fed that it would bo quite out of 
order To try and depart from Brillsh 
justice and depart from justice law. where 
people arc t)0t tried roughly in order to 
gain rough juatice, but the sure justice 
for which the Rrliiih irndition is known. 

Now, that, being so, Mr.-Deputy 
Speaker,! support this Motion and would 
like to seek an assuranre frpnj iho.hon. 
Mover that hy asking the Govenunenl 
to Introduce these regulations it would be 
nude quite sure that justice is justice and 
not rough justice, for whomsoever is 
suspected of crime,

I beg to support
_ MtUsiiuii Why ail the silence from 
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T As regards the trial proceu iUelfg whidi 
Is the next ttage^ we have reduced that to 
a certain extent by reducing certain for
malities In the shape of lengthy records, 
and I think It can be claimed that a trial 
TOdcr the Emer^mcy. Assizia procedure 

■ - M* by an experienced Judge, is a*
. Acn-so Sre-iciTox GtMJULt I .<iwck a trial w can be obtained any- r

speak With some diffidence in this mailer, , It is far quicker than a court 
as non. Membm on boA sides of the because whereai all Judges are
Council are aware that It U a unique ^f^'Paratlvely experien^, most courts 
c^bmation of accident and Incident that ^Wtial are, to begin with, anyway, com* 
onnp me here at ali, but nevertheless Inexperienred but tl» sn^ and
this iiamattcrwiih\kluch I afn intimately P*;ccision with which a Judge, dealing 
concerned nornully, and mortowg it is » matter whfch he fully comprf 
» mitttr with whim I hsV* ten profes. •“"‘‘A the speed with which he works U 
u^y far: , great many *«i>ctliing which cannot be emulated by

the administrai *"1' “It of oi hoc court which may be 
lira of the Criminal Uw In every con. »el up. 
oeivabic cuxumstance that U can be od- 
minisured under the British sysism; the 
cmUnaiy criminal law. Martial Law

; f tIT
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\ j . There is. ibmfore, very little room for 
‘^rovement in the actual trial process. 
There are cases, of course, where papersf i
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nh^ AciiM SoIidlor General] ollioera, andlrom which there is no
wW h'^. wheto o? not yon ran cut out pral lorally cx^t to the Graeral or 
the appeUsie stage. Now. the only alter- perhajM to the Governor, but there may 
naiire u BriUih juiUce. as we know it. be a further appeal to the Pnvy Council 
h ,I,me oth^fornt of iostice which because they are statutory conns, 
removes Uic appcllaw *tage. Thai ij to n « possible theoretically to scl those
uy. that very careful filter, that final courts up. It would mean ah amemimeat 
safeguard where the whole of the case is the Order in Council which expressly 
looked at and tested, both as to fact and precludes the setting up of those courts,
law, before a man h pul away. Any other amj it would mean, above all things, a 
lysum that is Introduced, whether it is departure from the main rigid principles 
a judge sitting alone, whether it is a pf English justice, that one court of first 
military court, whether it it a court insiahce is not enough to put a man to
ciUblblied under martial law. docs away jealh.
with that appellate system and that is

41pthe Acung Solidlor General) it, and that stage has not been rcachttl,''‘
hon. Meinbers to bear in mind that there yet (Prolonged applause.) 
is a limit to^that p^ "S' Mm Sume (Aberdare); Mr. Deputy
mbmission. that lirmt is n^ed when speaker. 1 should like to start by ram 
you take array the app.^ p^^ hon. and learned friend,
which doe have suchra delajang eDet the Acting Attorney General, on a very 
although It doe provide the roundahon able and helpful speech, which, however, - 
of safely. from past epericnce of him,was all that

Wheneve this proposition come up I napeeted. I en vouch for his very wide 
we stand, I think, at the cres roads, or rapenenee in matters of thU kind, and 
if you like, at the bar of history, because '* ■’ indeed most fortunate lhar in this 
up to now although the Emegency has particular debate we should have the help 
been going on for one year, Mhink one f' <>"' who has spMt a large pW of his 
en say that histpry is going to be very 'csal career in dealing with coutu 
kind to the people of Kenya. There has martial and olhcr rather exouc proced- 
nol been in this country one smglc case urea orjustice. 1 rnay add; as a personal 
of mob violence, not one case of that note, to I had the pleasure of serving 
gross, heinous disrespect for the law^ under him dunng the war for a matter 
lynch law. No man, however shocking the “f a >xar or so. and I can say he does 
allegations that have been made against know what he is talking about, which we 
him^ome of them very, very, very WOt always say of outsalvcs. 
shocking—no man has been hustlol. 
aiiacked, or even insulted in any way.
He has gone lo his trial, and he has stood 
his trial without the slightest interference 
from anyone, and that is a record which, 
in the circumstanw, hon. Mcmbcn may 
think is unique. There are many other 
pUccs in the world where in a situation 
not half as bad os this, one could imagine 
what would happen to the poor wretches 
who were accused of participation in 
thcsic CTimes. •

li liV

‘ii

J;.

h?i
why to f^U. is perfectly spISSl
thsl if you limit your ju. ,ee to eou ts o P * ^
trial, courts of llrst instance you will TbereTs a limit, I suggcsi, to the
get a trmetidous extent which speed means justice. There
raiise there is no_bu rcr state between about it, to there is an
candemnatian ai the trial immense graliricalion in times of popular
ei« of the prerogative, whether the How „„®jji„u,banee for the murderer

alternative procasS. it must be appre- '™"’ t'Z iSn’ee ^
elated that they take that extreme step ‘•"P 
Of abolishing that appeal.

.'iiU;

Mr. Deputy Speaker, the subject* 
matter of this Moiiop is an example of 
rnany other issues that we have bad be
fore us in this Council ever since the 
Emergency began. They all had one thing 
in common. I think. We have had to ask 
Government lo rccogrfize an Emergency^ • 
as U^Emcrgcncy and to be reaUsHc, 
withoirt" fear, without sentiment,' and 
without hypocrisy. I will not quote the 
many examples of that we have had, 
but t would point out that bit by bit ^ 
Government corpe round (d being 
realistic, but always desperately slowly.
I would give one exam'pic, and that Is 

request, I think a good year ago or 
^ybe ten months ago, that all oath 
adminlilrators should receive sentence of 
death, dnd that Is now the law, just 
yesterday. This is the same; It Is at least 
six months since we pressed upon Gov* 
emment in this Council and outside, the 
absolute necessity of speeding up justice 
during the Emergency, and hero we are: 
at it again to-day with very little pro
gress made in spile of what my hon. and 
learned friend has pointed out in the 
way of doing aw^y with preliminary 
inquiry and setting up the Emergency 
Assizes. The figures speak for them
selves, the fact that men brought to trial 
for the Lari massacre of six months ago ; 
have nol^yet been hanged, not one of 
them, and In those cases 1 would point 
out, moreover, that there is not even the 
excuse that my bon. and learned friend 
brought forward, of deby in investip- 
tion. because those men were op for trial

lii
4

In the end, how sound is that? Law 
you ran rel up an wf (,«■ courl wiih '« toeehing^whieh _i. oMy «

one judge .iltin, and no appeal, bul to
1. not BrilUh juriict .1 it 1. known and one awond to they likto
.< It U eiUMihed. You can «l up The l«t of rrapeeto the Uw, w^ 
martial law It the whole of the Govern- - xvcn^communlly to to «c«P>- iM 
mem U prepared to abdlcalc and rcapto law, U Uiu; do the ordii^
“We cannot control thii riluation, it la mentoi of the commnniW-are to 
beyond ur. we cannot manage it any ratished. and do they thinkto under the 

- lonpr, the enemy i> on lop of ua". If ‘Jalem of law under which they hve^t 
you did that, and then handed over the Ikey were caught up In iti loila and ww 
government of Ihia country lo the mnocent that they would have a very fair 
General Onictr Commanding, there »«‘'>'‘ahing that innocenre? it
would htmallial Taw, which U no law, to do think that, then they reapcct the 
becauae it la the will of the General. It '“W ‘o heart of heatta they do 
would mean to thli Council could not "ol “re ao much whether people are 
ait her* unleo the General eonaented to .hanged within four daja or Jour we^a 
It. That la tnartiiMaw and to ia the “f Tour monlha, but the moment ihej 
nuickeat proeea of luiUcc that on be '-hh m the law, to respect for the 
calabliahed. There is a tort of illegilimale '“*■ ‘hat trust in the law, then the law 
tiair-way home bciween ihe courts estab. hccomea intolerable and the disease llul 
hahed by atatule and ilie courts eslab- «P«dy justice may create ia worse thM 
llahed under the military, and Those are "hat tl ia supposed to cure, ft means that 
wto are known as Staiuiory Military 'here ia-a general breaking down ol 
Coutu. They are coutu that aat in uspeei for the law instead of a paru'ralir 
Palcalitie, known as Defence Regulation breaking down.
Courtt. and here they would be Defence In considering that side of it also. I 
Regulation Courts. They are coutu "am the to to agree that justice should 
which are eaUbliilicd by Defence be speeded up, muat be, and can be 
Regulatiooa but are suifed by miliury speeded up in this country. But 1 do ask

siii ?
SI
tc I
?■{At this cross roads there is a dMsIon 

to be made. Do we progress as we go on, 
do we progress by the step we are taking, 
do u-e, by adhering firmly to the prin
ciples of justice os we ha'ra inherited 

do we progress throu^ the rule 
of bw and order to the re-csbblishment 
of the Queen’s peace which is our goal, 
or if we abandon certain principles arc 
we going to get any further any faster, 
for if we abandon them we have to say 
we will abandon the rule of bw and 
order as we have inhciTlcd it Wc will 
abandon the rule of bw and order In its 
sificittt form' as we brought it here, and 
« we have squghl to establish iL Wc will 
do this, we wiir accept, as wc must 

• accepL that by abolishing the appeal sys
tem and limiting our trials to courts of 
first instance, wc may often shed the 
iaacxcnl blood.

I do not say that that sbgc may not 
bc'rcachtd; what I do venture to submit 
to this Council is that wc would have to 
he very, very, very hard pressed to reach

1'
our

Nil
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,,,. C],j,r unta the Emnstncy is over. That ii ibe

e-,‘ .hi. Motion 1 sneak 05 a «> the Governor are precisely those 
Is^ilr wU? the ve^ Ereal^possible powin of cutting a«ou the Ubeities that 
“if. lo mv orofeiiion the areatest we cherish so much m ordinaiy times.

prWe in the traditio^ ot^tish '“‘tinB .acroa those Jib^a.aad mf^ 
Se bu as a Uwyer. I do recognize Boards in u«l« to get rtem back again 
Wi the law is the handmaiden of society, more quickly. That is^how we have to 

not the mistress of society. Our laws are face t^ issue, to revalue our tmdittons 
4.ile to give clfect to public opinion, of jusUce. Weantend to pwcrve thet^ 
to the needs of society, and to serve but if we are to pr^e them, we wBl 
I«iety. and they must be adapted to tave to give somethmg away for the 
iIjow ncedi. Wc mtat alway*, 1 ihinkr lime bemg. , 
in coDjWcrinu ihe law and what is re
quired of Uie bw. diitinguish between 
thefubiiance of jutlice and ju forms.

I misht almost regard the law as some
one who has always the same body but 

dilTcrcnt clothes. If wc look

fMr Sbdcl ™lcs. In certain respects they arc'
an sec something which I suggest is merely a reTmement, a great reliacmenti. 
very parallel to our condition. You will of those principles whidi are desirable irf 
jec a pnx^urt laid down, which was time of leisurely peaceful procedure, but 
ijgvised for administration by people undesirable in times such as these. In- 
vbo were not lawyers, in circumstances deed, 1 bcliev-e wc have to move, in 
irijcre the bw was not easily to hand, limes such as these, away from the : 
devised, though, for time of peace as judiebry to some extent to the executive. *
Dall as time of emergency, and therefore That is really the elTcct of Emergency 
devised in cold blood, it has been m lcgisbtion. U is a necessityalwaysrccog- 
force for very many years and has stood liized by the Bmergehcy legblatian Uiat 
the lest of many years, and there is one you have to put more and more 
outstanding fealure of lhat law; 1 would temporary authority into the hands of 
point out that it has never rccognbed the executive and that, I believe, applies 
any right of appeal even to the disposal of Emergency

Now, my hon. and learned friend said
that that was lather the cross-road; if j would; suggest again that Govern* 
jeu abandon the right of appeal you are consider moving pVer to something
throwing away the essence ^of justice. I in the nature of a layman's .court, a 
say, Mr. Deputy Speaker, it cannot be layman’^ court administering natural jus- 
so, not even according to the strictest i|cc, beciusc in Uib country wc have 
British standard can it be so, when by plenty qf just men who are not trained 
the Army Act and the Air Force Act lawyers. They may need a lawyer at their 
jou have a whole system of justice set up dbow to advise them and gtiido them, 
for peace as well as war, where people the people arc there, competent and 
cm be brought to trial on a capital entitled to share, people of all races, and 
charge and there is no appeal after con- there is this advanbge, that in creating a 
viction, only confirmation, confirmation layman^ court you do relieve them of , 
by the Commandcr-in-Chiei That is the inhibitions that come from the bw»
*hai 1 suggest we couldl have here. ycrttrainin^T know, and 1 think ony

It may be that, of late, there has been judge will bear me out, that you can
-1 have to acknowledge there has been give a trained judge or^adi^to any 
^me refinement of the laws to which amount of licence you like by leglsla- 
1 refer, that rectnUy there has been con- lion, but sUU.whM it comes ' -
sidcrablc change in the funcUons of his powers, be will bo ham^ by bU 
judge Advocate and Deputy Judge trabmg and by aU tlw rules that ho 
Advocate General and some provision learns, and he ^wtll not be abb to Mt 

• of them aside. That Is the case for

I

Ui
i'!|:
iill
r.ji

llli
iMThe question is, as my hon. and 

learned friend quite rightly said, how 
much arc wc to give away, and what is 
the nature of our need? Speed is 
essential, speed in the administtation of 
justice iiuon-Emergency of this kind, in 
order, A he said himself, that the bw 
may be respected. We could cut aaay 
a lot of our trimmings of the law and 
still have jusUqc, far more than we have 
cut away yet l!et us look at it as the Uw, 
that ordinarily wears a fine coal and 
waistcoat, having to take off the coal and 
gel to work in its waistcoat for a time.

.■;i;
wears
throush the many Christun communities 
of the world 1 think the substance of 
ju»ikc if the same but you can see very 
diircrent forms, and we have seen, of 
course, in our own history of the law in 
Ungbnd, the same person gradually 
developing difTerent clothes. As we 
develop our civilUalioii, so new forms 
and more and more complicated forms 
became suitable to our noeds and were 
developed, at new clothes, and changlog 
fathioa 1 am afraid that in the post 

.^ye:oyejiooked that fset that in^ng 
to'bring our Uw io more primitive

iNow, a, tbc hon. Mover qilite rightly 
uid, we are asking in this Motion for 

wo itislice to be speeded up. for procedures 
to^jleyised whereby IrUI and punish
ment may be seen to bo nvift and elfeo.' 

pUces »nd peoples Wo have tried to tire, but it is for the Government to 
bring not ody the person but all the 

... clotha of B completely civilized com
munity. It is the same mistake bs we made 
in the Doer Was when we brought our 
soldier, in their red coau to fight in the 
climate.of South Africa aptiniz'guetUla 
men in kl^ I think the parallel is fair.

Wo tried to bring tho full panoply of 
form as well as substance to this C5olony.
Now, I am not discussing.hete, Mr.
Deputy Speaker, the question as to 
whether our ordmary Penal Code and 
Criminal Procedure Code is suitable for 
this Colony in lime of peace, but I do 
uy this, that we must at teau look vciy
ca^ufiyat It in this lime of Emergency. As the basis of my suggestionsT would 

When tho Oovetnraenl dtclires a Stato refer the hon. and learned Member to 
of Emergency it U recognizing that matteis-of his own experience, because 
drastic action is needed, that the ordinary if you look at the procedure Uid down 
liberties of the «ib^, the freedom of by the Army Act and Air Force Act 
the person, freedom of the Presa, and so for the dealing with all kinds of offeoccs 
on. base got to be set aside for a time by the forces, even capital offences, you .

•S

decide how that is to be done. (^ly, 
Mr. Deputy Speaker, when we ask for 
these things we must face what we are 
asking for. It is no good saying in one 
breaih; /'We wont this spee^g up of 
justice"; and in the next breath: "Oh. 
but we cannot afford to abandon any of 
the finest trimmings of that justice". We . 
have got to face it, as .the hon. and 
leareo] Member ri^tly pointed out, 
if you are going to^ve this speeding 
up you are going to give away something 
that you cherish. Let it be so, and that 
being so, 1 think it is our duty to sug
gest where cuts could be made.

for a matter of 70 or 80 yearn with a and lawyers furllier into the baek^und. 
procedure that aUowed no appeaL I Above oil, I would urge that wo recon- 
would suggest that we can be happy ra q^stion of appeal and think
this country, with an Emergency we do conllrmaUon by the
not intend to last that length of time, man appeal to an appellate
with a like procedure. «urt. priaerving always, and thU I do

There are other aspects we have to agree, preserving always that in the same 
face, and it is always a question of act the preroptive of mercy, 
whether it is the substance or the form.
Now, it may seem a

one

If!
|i I
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iusike that any man has even without confident that when they capture a
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[Mr Sladel Titre scimed to be a certain amooa
criminal, after greal labour and diffi- of apprehension on the other side Um 
cullies and dangers, that criminal will nobody was coming forward on this d* 
be quickly brought to justice, and even to speak and we are unfortunately radar 
more important, perhaps, is the conli- short of the legal profession on Out side, 
dence of those Africans that we are Another factor was that this Motion was 
asking to stand on our tide, or to come so very ably moved by a layman, A 
on to our side. It is a matter of atioriith- further factor is a story which came to 
meot to me that so many have had the my eats of a tnember of the leamtd 
courage to stand out on our tide and profession receiving legal advice from a
are still standing ouL end increasing in layman.
numbers, with so little support from .a- ocrunv the rtmi. .j
what we call our syst^ of justice. Utis ^01^7 '"strvTutI

We must think again, and we must gy „^nt to point out that, as was
also remember what has been said before gcscribed in some detail by my hon.
in this Council, and, I regret, only ju,j jeirned friend, the Acting Solidtnr 
laughed at from the other tide, that very General, a new machine-new maeWn- 
greal danger that If you do not brsome cry-has been introduced here and of 
tcalislMn your adminUtratlon of jus- necessity it takes such a machine some 
hce in^thts Emergency, certain ehments gnie to get Into full producUon. 1 have 
w,l take U« law into their own hands, had eaperience during the last 24 hours 
and I ask Oovernmenl to rontlder and -lndee<J,jluring the last 12 houn, to 
exam ne conscientiously whether that has my drriment last night, that pr^uc- 
not alrcadystatlcd to happM. It Govern- i, on the way froin thU new 
mrol lalisllcd that there is not any machine. I should say also. Sir, that we 
Independent activliy outside ^e courts have for some time been-enduvouring 

law? Is Government saUsH^ that «i,h he procedure and with I
^ f.; i. Th “ of hypo; view to making for swiftness and eflee-
n L \ r' “'“i" ndjustmenu base
n e ^ L .i- been made and, I trust, others will beour eyes to things that arc happening made shortly '
outside this Council. Better surely, be , ‘ ^
hunctl and cut away tome of the trim- with a point made by
mlngt in Older to utisfy all that there , * Member for Aberdare, Sir, as 
Is still justice of tome kind, because that ’ understood it; regarding the posiu'on 

■ Is’what we must preserve. of appeals under the Army Act, I think
Once again I beg this CouncU to >>«. “mufud himself or modified

accept this MoUon ail act on it wS. rdl ? VndfrsTj^
: tmeenty and seriously, before there ^ from^his original stttp

comet yet another care where we ore ™"‘ no appeal whatsoever exiUed 
too Ute Bffain * in the cajc of a court martial, but as I

Mr a modified that to toax
^cen advised by a mem-

(Pro^o^ appUmc.) ber of the learned profession that as
; . nm Dww Sfeau:*: U U now time regards appeals under the Army Act. 
for the usual break. Council will lutpcnd there has been since 1950 provision for ' 
b^cis for nftecn minutes, that is w'e appeal courts martial, and with further 
re^me at twenty mmuiea/|xi« eleven, provision for appeal—1 do not know the 

CoundioJiourned (it technicalilica-rthli perhaps only in cer*
Ideven (*‘c!ock and rttumeti m tu'cnty but further proviuon for
minutes past Eleven o^elock. appeal to the House of Lords. I am, also.

StaiETAav; I was some- in fact, it had been thousht
t^hat hesitant about speaking In this procedure would have: b^
deb^e since I regarded It as rather a many yean before 1950, but
ipccWi^ subject and one reUtioff ^ »i» attendant ancillary
PfbcuUrly to Wse learned profession thereafter held up this,
who arc very jealous of their privUeges.- 
but one or two in^ats 
which encouraged me.

nTie Chief Secret^] Now, Sir, there w certain poinU I
ihis side of the Cbimdl in connexion with feel 1 should touch on, because they have \ • 
bis statement that if justice ■ is hot a bearing bn the ^erality of the debate 
fcalistic, ceruin other elements may take ihade% certain speakers. The hoh. Mr^ 
the matter into their own hands, as I Madan made a slalemeal that the 
understood it. 1 am not quite sure what pHmary object of the law wai to protect 
•rounds he had for this statement or, the liberty of the lubjcct. Now I agrw . 
exactly what it meant, but I would ask with him, but would ask him "os to 
dat if he has any particular definite cases whether under the present procedure we 
in view, would he be so gb(^ as to send are protecting the liberty of the subject 
tbe details to the Attorney General or That is tp say the subjects—hundr^ and 
perhaps the Commander-in-Chief, which* thousuids of them in Nairobi to-day—at ' 
e>tr is appropriate to the circumstances the present moment there Is no liberty for 
of what he has in mind. As regards the subject in Nairobi—the African sub* 
Government attitude to this Motion, Sir, ject He is dictated to by gangsten and 
«hiie not associating myself with every* thugs, because the law, ih its slbwneu in 
thing that has been said in the debate, 1 dealing with things and above all by not 
may say that 1 am entirely In agreement' making itself respected, harled to a posi* 
with the principles and motives under- tioh where the law is not feared, but the: 
lying the Motion. (Applause.) The thugs are feared, and no African tonJay 
Government docs not propose to oppose in Nairobi darn to do certain things likd 
thb Motion, Sir, and everyone on this going on buses, smoking cigarettia or 
tide of the CouncU may vole according drinking bMf without doing so In frar of

his life. That is our success In protecting 
the liberty of the subject 

Now, Sir, It has also been said by the 
hon. Mr. Ohanga that what we ask for 
was han^] 
fast tWfig t

. ... -w myselii^ant, or anyone else in thisral point untolyuig the Mo ion The ^
ijjeci of this Motion was not lodisniss be hanged-whea he Is convicted .
the details of how justIw Aould be j .nihoi going into how that
ipecdcd up. 1^ object of hU Mot^o^n t. aJhievcd-I think there are ways 
SOS; 0 show the GovemmenLand lo to I believe there are ways"- " ■
people of this countiy of alljaees llmt j, y,, framework of, to
we, at any rate, on tlus side of the :
Council, are dissatisfied with to slow
ness of justice and we believe that means - - ......
can be found, by examination, of speed- a very able roaldm ip<^,_iald ttatjvo 
ing up the processes of jusUce, and in had not yet reached the sUge of con- 
ipeedlng up those processes of justice It tidering very much ipe^crJuiUce at the 
is not our belief that injustice sviU result risk of . sacrificing ccrlaia things that we 
-quite the opposite. We believe tot at believe in. My tuggtsUon U thath»«
fliii time the speeding up of jusUce U reached tot stage, imd roy suggestion u
essential to justice being done and that tot throughout .^'*"‘.'2',.‘Vf: 
haa It is not in a debate such as this gestiens too from tto side
d-Ji we can put forwaril to means by of to Coimcil wd ’'*7
atuch it can be done-that wiU come slowly toy have^n ”0
hiet-and it is the business of hon. Mem- asked for this speedy jgstice months ago. 

tots opposite (Aear^.) And here I 
.TOdd like to make brief references to a I have hero 
Ptumise made after the Lari Massacre by those Assias *»*,
Government to to loyal chiefs in that hut th'te VfT 
Stea-that iusUce would be swifL and them, and that u not good enough and 
tot retribution would follow immediately *11!?

|{
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to their conscien^
ill]:::Mil MACONoaiiE * Welwood: Mr. 

Deputy Speaker,.it had not.been my in* 
lenlioD to speak in this debate but 1 think 
it has now wandered on for some time 
inJ I would like to bring it buck to die

ig without uial. That la the » 
the hon. Mover wants or , I, ^

IT

11
V.-',if

I'.

The boa. J^ting Solicitor General, toA

I
■ U

/nie hon. Member for Aberdare made 
^curred wmew hat cryptic references to , toe 

hypocrisy or possibility of b)T>ocrisy on J.'!:are now d

MM
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ij[Hr. Crosdcni) , ‘.Why are not the wimessa coming for-,
prnxssas of the bw from the hon. and vyaid? The annxr u this, because th6y 
l^ed Acting Solicitor General, but I know they will be shot, because wo and 
»-oi)ld ask him for one moment to con- - Government have failed: to (itotect com- 
uder the mental proecssH of those thugs pletely those loyal elements in Nairobi 
and murderers who have been convicted and elsewhere who want to come forward 
but who are still awaiting punishment. I and give evidence, 
do suggest that they may wen consider 
that they vnll be able to get away with 
nothing more than a period of imprison
ment That is a very dangerous siWation. 
smi more dangerous are the mental pro
cesses of the prospective thugs and 
murderers who see others committed to 
prison who still have not suffered any 
effective punishment

The hon. Member for the Non-Muslim 
Central Area, Mr. Madan. stotcd earlier 
In this debate that not only must justice 
be done but justice must seem to have 
been done. With that we all agree, but 
I would like to emphasize the very great 
danger that esists when it seems that 
justice is not being done.

I beg to support
Mr. Mattiu: Mr. Deputy Speaker.

Sir, 1 would like to make a few observa
tions on the Motion before the Council, 
anil to say dial I agree with the Mover 
that we must accelerate the process of 
justice on capibi charges arising from 
the Emergency Regulations. I also agree,
Sir, that we sHould do what we can to 
ensure that trial and punishirrent become 
swift and effective. But I would like. Sir, 
to go a step back, from the time the per- 

brought to the Court and try to 
radicate to the Council one of the things 
that is causing trernendous concern and 
desperation among the African com
munity, in Nairobi hi particular. I refer 
to rhw daylight murdere where gunmen 
come and shoot in daylight, walk away
or cycle away and that is the end. We
do not hear—let alone bring them—to 
the court and to try to hasten the process 
of justice in the courts—they do not
come to the courts! T want to ask the 
Council and the Government why is it 
that witnesses arc not coming forward.

, Before wc can hasten the process we
must Bring the persons to court
court of the first insbnee, even leaimg
alone the talk about appeal, because 1 do
feel. Sir, that this U where the weakness 

.of the whole situation lies. Witnesses do 
not come forward and the gunman there
fore has the complete field to himself.

(Mr. Maconochie-Welwood] • Nairobn.y teing own-sympathetic to, 
this town knows that there is little respect snum gmg of thugs who are now dead, 
for the law. ft is a truism to say it here, natrag the pty. ft is not the law that is 
The hon. Acting Solicitor General re- respected m Nairobi—the people ro 
ferred to respect for the law. So far as I spccted by the Africans in Nairobi lodiv 
know respect for the law in this country are the thugs of the Mau Afrra. f beg to 
at the moment is confined to very few support the Motion, 
people. The vast masses of people in this Mbs. SliAW: In supporting this 
country have lost their respect for the Motion I do not want to cover ground 
low. because the law has not succeeded that has been gone over by blho 
in bringing the eviWoer to justly It has speakers, I only want to ask for tnfoma- 
often been said throughout this Emer- non from the Acting Solicitor Getieral on 
gency that one of the most dangerous one point. Some months ago, Ha 
things we can do is to take sleps that Excellency gave us a promise that the 
would embiiter the Kikuyu people. Now. processes of the law in this Colony would 
Sir, 1 would put another point. I am be speeded up. Wc were assured by the 
gelling very tired of that particular argu- Aitomey General that, in older to do 
mcni. because I have seen the increasing this, a law, still on the Scotlish Uw 
blllcmm throughout this country and in Statute Book, although not opcralive 
orcas-^rcmoiefromlhcEmergcncy.nlthe since 190J.- was to be invoked. We
failure of justice—at Ihe faUurc of were given to understand that, by 
Government to restore the pea« and this means, it would be possible to carry 
orderliness of life lo which ordinary out t'Seath sentence on a convicted 
Africans have got accustomed under our murderer within fourteen 16 sixteen daw 
rule, and if there arc a mUlion and a of his conviction; but this has not haw 
quarter Kikuyus who are some of them poned. For, as our Leader said, not a 
active y on our side and some of them ,i„gie Lari murderer has paid the penally 
actively against us and a vast number for his crime as yet. 
neutral, there are. also, 3,500,000 other 
Afrians whose lives have been greatly 
upset by this Emergency, and If a plebi. , .
scite could be taken of their views of tot, whenyis^ under UibaLs^
justice and respect for the law, I do not «»ibuUon follows Imraedutel^
think the issue would be for one moment ?our Uw, retribution if it follows fit til, 

docs not do so for numy months by whe^

!i

!t!i!ii

Ml!
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.TtiAt, Sir, as X say, is the crux of the 
matter. I am satisfled that certain 
measures could be taken to allow wit*: 
nescs to come forward and point to this 
man and say that he is the ci^minol and 
that he did it 1 would support any 
measure that would bring us to that 
point, because what are dealing with 
now is the very fact that the cause of the 
trouble is the lack of courage of wit
nesses to come forward and say, -*Thla is 
the gunman, I saw him”. Surely they 
cannot be living in the forests. In Nairobi 
they must live somewhere, In a house, 
between four walls; they cannot own 
that house by themselves, they mutt be 
living with some people. Why cannot wo 
gel information? The answer is that - 
once the information has been given and 
it is known that a man went to the 
policy that man docs hot live that night.
^4^ouId like to the hon. Members^ 

onjny right here and on the other side 
of the Council—what wo have to consider 
is the point that once we know wo have 
a witness, then what we have to do is 
for the courts to improve the situation' 
and to make sure that the fellow goes to 
the gallows as ip^y as possible.

We have recently reorganlicd the 
police activities in Nalrobl and Mr. Tim
merman. a capable policeman, has token
Mrtaln measures which seem to Improve
the situation, but even now the gunman 
is stUI abroad. We have increased the 
police force, the troops arc in Nairobi, 
but the gunman is slill having the upp« 
hand. What is wrong, why are so many 
bodies in the streets of Nairobi and we do , 
not apprehend these criminals. I 
Sir, that the first thing wo should do is 
to know who are on the side of law and 
order in Nairobi of all qommunitlM and
give than ,pedal prolzcffoa, nuke lure
that they tberaselvei, and their f^lles, 
when they come forward and give in
formation—perhaps pul them in a plane.
send them to Tunbuctoo where they can
feel absolutely safe and we can then go
to them to get lofonnxlion-ionwlhMg
like thxt, Kiniething dmtic of tot nature.

HI:
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The whole problem, 1 think, has been 

summed up by the hon. Mover when be
'.’i

I-

in doubt—everyone of those men would

juillcc even at Ih. oceariooS^rii of in- 1 only iik why Ihe luggotni
juiUct. What w« have to do with thtf Ptorfure has not irem used lor 
malltr and whit vre do to reldora. ii to <asea-I bdievc that u the
balance the vafiic of the increaung num- S®*' .“'to unto the
her of livci that are going to be lojt Emergency RcgulaUoni. For unUI we can 
through the increasing disrespect for law ^ murdercii
and order, and the few who might suffer ihup that unless there U swift aad 
injustice if you abolish appeal or if you capture, and sentence foUowmi^
speed up certain processes of the eouks. commission of a crime, we will not
IlmaywellbclhaloncorTwoianoctnt P“*‘*°'*^^"*^°“*

may be hanged, but perhaps my Mr. Deputy Speaker, Sir. I would just 
senw of right and wrong is not that of that while I would not deny Justice, 
the law. My sense of what ii right is this * tmd it hard lo regard with mercy peoi^ 
—that you mim take that ruk-and how- who have reverted to a bestial barb^ 
ever the law is framed, that rnk must which shows no mercy to their victims* 
alwa^ exist—it is a better thing to risk often innocenL including women im* 
iMv lives of a few lanoc«rt criminals ^ttUc children. (Applause.)

f’ u ‘“PP®" ®f tore Itooui[ropardirc ^tbo lives of all Afncaas in to the very admirable caposilion on iM
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V ‘Cafital Ckar^j,~^Motion 104 ICi5 £mitTt<ney Rep^atiohs-^lOJ Kmergrney Repdaslon*^ ' -CoNfdl Chstpx-^Moiion 106 , ' 1
mI thihkT^ir, the Erocrgacy Assizn

also have speeded up the procesj of 
Justice in this way. That if a judge does 
not rccommad that the- fellow should 
appeal, if the appeal goes forward, undo 
the Emergency Regulations, the Court can 
be summarily dismissed vWthout hearing 
it at all. Those powers are them, and are 
being usol, 1 thinks and that again is 
giving us on the credit side n numbtf of 
da>s, and U saving time between the time 
a fellow is sentenced and the time the 
conllrmation or otherwise is given by the 
Governor in Council 

The other way we could speed up the
process of justice is that there arc certain 
minor inelhciencies that my hon. friend, 
the Acting Solicitor General mentioned 
and the hon. Mover also mentioned. I 
thjnk we should-remove the tnefrictencici 
It should be known quickly where the 
hies are and they should be put on the 
table ai^i^Tighl time. Those kind of 
things are not beyond the administration 
of justio;. They can and should be done. 
There again, I think we Can save some 
time in these matters.

rtir. Malhu) ’ wrong with the Motion’imoved'by die /
C^^irls, which arc vital to^Iay should be hon. Member for Rift Valley. ^

:;th^>;onc thins ,thal hu given me tpeikcn have siigsested. We can achteve a great deal of distrisa nnd that is the 
,bstlheMotion wints wi*out endanger- brilliant speech of, the hon. AcUng 
ins the ssslem of jusUce that we want to '&Iicilqr General. After all these months 
nnrry out in this country. • v he admils that there is roorh'fof cultit^

I would like before I sit down to say io'™ litn appellate stage. Surely if there ' 
inin that the criminal in Nairobi is is room for cutting it down; it should 
hiving such a free time and we should have been done before and should not 
like. I should like, to suggest that Gov- have wailed for this Motion., (Hear, 
emmeht should think seriously the best hear.)' ■
way by which wre ran get evidence and The second serious allegation was
witnesses coming forward and telling made abdut the incHiciracy of the police, 
where people are, berausa without that, Il' is ail \xry well for people to say that 
I think this Motion will be abortive, .thrse armchair critics, can sit hack and 
(Applause.)

The Member for Finance A.vt> the fuljest possible powers, nil the money 
DEVEi0PMC.vr: Mr. Deputy Speaker, they want and all the equipment they
raj hon. friend, the Chief Secretary, has ’r>"“‘"d,'!‘'\'hey cannot bong to jus-
indieated that the Government side will
be allowed a free vote in IhU particular *>1^1 robberies and ertaes of violence . 
Motion. I would like to say that 1 per- ■“ Ihis lovra, 1 tht^ tt is Ume that wra
soiully shall vote for the Motion. I must look into our house and see what U
would like to say,Sir,lhough, that I doit wroug.^lf. as 1^ hon.^Actmg So Icilor 
despite some of the speeches that have sug^l^. the GovOTinent feels
been made from the other side of the that these, criminals are _teyond us and
Council-speeches which might well have “i^ot .deal with them. Ihcn for ,
given completely the wrong impression— heavp^sake say so anklet us hav« 
that what this Motion is seeking is pun- Bui m the a^nce of U^t
hhiuen't and not iustiec. Therefore I wUI Inability of ours to ran rol crime in_ this 
rate for the Motion, not because of the town, completely,shaking 
•preches, but beqailse of the brilliant 't“^ .
iSra speechTmy hon. friend the wb.rehvX
Acting SoSr Gcnckl, became of the wlftr.by,tth ,
speech of my hon. friend. Mr. Madan, 
became of the speech of. the hon. Mr.Malhu and last, b^y no mcahs leash and eonfldenra in ,;th,a poptdaUqn. ,^ , 
because of the very good speech of Tim Actdjo Souerroa General; On
bon. Member for Rift Valley, who^in a'point of explanation to the hon. and 
moving the Motion, left no doubt as to gracious Member‘ for Nyanza, I am 
whit was in his mind, whatevw else may nfraid i know nothing of the Saltish 
have been said from his side of Council statute of 1903. Them are two Crown

Mil Nawcio: TTiere are only one nr Counsel wto ^ Sralt^ lawrent and
two points on whkh I would like to say we- will look _into__m All, 1 know of 
wmething in iho raursq of . the debate. Srattuh capiul procure fa the jarliaIn the Orst place. I think it U a matter of part of lira century u tha It ^s io slow
peat satisfaction and credit to m all that that you had fa jrote out the drafa len- 
»e have heard a very high standard of lenec with a qm^ll pen in loog ^d^ 
-Pbeehe, during tinebafa in which. 1 fore you rauld pronounra_ ItF Wtfa 
ihiak, we can uy the temper and ners-es regard fa the promise _n^^l jh«

• of aU people concerned are so strained. Statute so appl^. thM a^death sratrara
As a nde. Sir, fa a debate of this nature, could be earned •
«c hw SOTO Vrav vriM s^edras, wifa convictioo. that would not be possible 
-hcrnfat/tot’^pfawho^elfaed '

(Mr. Mathu]
Short of thal, this Molion. even if this 
comes (rue, we will stiil nol have justice 
done because tiie criminals are abroad,

^!!
■V- I

I
i

Sir. i/
Now, the question of the 

massacre. Suggestions have been made 
that wc Iwvc taken six months and il is 
very exasperating that wc should wait so 
long. Out I do think. Sir, that my hoh. 
friend, (he Acling Solicitor General did 
indicate that comparatively, taking the 
whole world, we have done a very dilTi* 
cult case, a job, more quickly than any 
similar case (n history. 1 suggest. Sir, that 
if we cut away some of the frills in the 

; courts In the lint Instance, and cut some 
Of the frill* In the Appeal Courts, it is 
possible to pel these people to serve their 
icnlcnccs-tSf have their sentences carried 
out more speedily.

Sir, I think that—as 1 read this 
Motion—the gist of the Motion is 
that we should cut away (he Court 
of Appeal. Now, Sir,: I do not 
think I can support that What I 
would like to support is thal there are 
certain processes, which arc done now in 
our Courts, that we can cut away, with
out harming the justice that we want to found that the police are under strength 
administer. 1 refer, for example, that to carry out the necessary investigations 
when a Judge has scnicnccd an African in order to bring a culprit before the 
to death, it is required that the District «>uri, well, this Council should be asked 
Commissioner of the area where the to vote money for extra police to do the 
African resides or resided should make a Job. If the magistrates and the judges are 
ftport That Is done by post and it lakes, tmder -sUtagth -lhisrGouhcU-shbuId'bc—' 
about one week or ten days in tome wked for money in order to bring the 
cases, before that ttport como forward, establishment lb full strength so that the 
I do not think it ii necessary—! think work can be done more, speedily than 

•**we can dp away with that. The fact it now, and remove the back-log in the 
that the District Commissioner when the courts. I think also that wc can appeal to 
man lived jlhere maV have changed places our lawyers. I think that when they are 
and the Diilrict Commissioner at the briefed by their clients* someUmes they 
ft and inquire into mc very verbose. Unlea it is a cross-

u\. That lakes examination on minor points they ad-
Ume, ho has to find people who can give journ and so on and say that their ^ents 
Informauon. Cut that away, that will 'are not in Nairobi-*ihey arblomewhefe
gtve us on the credit tide abourtcndajT elie-ind things of that kind. There 
or a fortnight In this matter. asam I think we can ask thOT to help us

I also think that we can cut away with [rt not being, as 1 say, unnecessarily ver- 
getting the p*>vhiatriit to report on ^ ^^orse they must make sure
whether the fellow U mental ornoL It is of getting their fees otlurwise it might be 
obvious that If the fellow u mrtital in ?^*bculL There are certain ways of speed- 
prison his behaviour win be menul, in “P justice in this country, without 
ordinary cases without referring to the ^^^I^rting from the esubiisbed system of 
ps)'chUtrist wc should assume that the ^creforc 1 am advocating that 
fellow is normal and shouU go forward.
*^crB again, I think wc can save some 
Ume in the process.-
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Now finally. Sir, I do think that if it it
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" I do not Hunk we can go beyond what 
we have already done and I suggest that 
the Emergency Assizes end the Appeal
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rrhrAcUogSoUcitorGeneral] . »Mctio»;_Tliat_wa3 not anx nijgtaion 
firU people whose appeals were dismissed of mine. The point I wished lo make wu 
in the Lari massaae went to ibe Privy this. When five and a quarter minioo 
CouncU and they have only just been of our people have only so receatlj 
refused leave to appeal We here cannot abandoned tribal sanctions there is « 
cut out the prerogaUve rights of subjects great danger, if they begin to learn thxt 
to go to the /udicial CommUlec of the the slow, laborious process of our Uw 
Privy Council. If il could be cut out, it is of no effect whatsoever, that U the 
could only be cut out by imperial statute, point I was trying to make.

Mas. Shaw r In order to help the hon. xhe third point is this—none of my
Acting Solicitor General’s research, remarks, nor, I think, the remaria of
might I say that it was under special listed any Member on this side of CoudcU 
cases—'We were told that was the name must be taken to refer to any cues other 
given to cases. And also it occurred in a than those which appeared before the 
ilalcment made by the Attorney General Emergency Assizes imder the Emergency 
at Government House in April, either RcgulaUons. What we are asking for n 
just before or just after the Uri the cdaplaUon of the Law to the dr-

cumstances of the times as portnyed 
TilEPcpiriYSPEAlCER: Hon. Members before us in the acceptance by the boa. 

are a^^re that they are not able to make Members opposite of the necessity to 
more than one speech in a debate, but 1 create the Emergency Regulations, for 
have allowed a certain amount of lati* which special offences go before 
tuJe, bmuie I thought this was in courts.^—" 
accordance with the wishes of hon.
Members In gcncnil.

- I have here, Mr. Deputy Speaker, a 
eliminate that from our statement whi^ w'as given to the Pn^ 

by the Secretary of State. It is on that 
^ • note, with the exception of one or two

Secondly, I have intimated to him that remarks that the hon. Member, Mr. 
if it would make him happier to insert Madm, made, that I would like to end. 
the word “just’V between “swift** and 
•‘effective", it would completely put to
ihts Council what I had in mind in mov- • ‘The Government and I both think

that Ibis Is the phase of decision." That 
is the first statement. The sitoon^ one Is 

The hori. Memlwr for Central Ana, ihis: “It U quite dear that there has 
Non^Muslira, Mr. Madan—I hope he will (o be a great speeding-up in the processes 
for^ve me—I appredate the point of of justice"—and the last is this: "What 
view he put forward. He is trained in we have discussed arc administrative 
the processes of the law, indeed, it is measures—that Is, the number of Judges 
bis profession, but listening to him I who ore going to try cases. Emergency 
could not help but think that in his Assbras. dispensing with one or two 
anxiety to preserve the law, we might formalities, considering courto of the 
weir lose iL I have a macabre picture first instance and things like that: also 
in my mind that when the victim is shot, tighter arrangements for appeal." That is 
when the corpse falls, wc do not hear the statement which the Secretary of ^ 
the cbnking of the relentless machinery ; state made to the Press nearly six months 
of justice coming down the street, wc ago and I would like to endorse every 
hear first the soft whispering of the word of what the hon. Member (or 
lawyers, the nuUering of their gowns. Western Area. Mr. Nalhoo.saldHn view 
rather like vultures coming off the trees of that public statement that "we have 
around the corpse! Now I bcliew that now reached the Niase of decision"— 
vt have got special circumstances here that\ it should be necessary for hon. 
tOKlay and that we cannot afford so much on this'side of the Coun^l to
fluttering and so much wliispcring. <move a Motion of this nature, nwessary

the hon.: AcUng ScUcltor General
Mr. Deputy Speaker, the bon. and now to say that he is considering extra

larorf AcUng Solicitor General. I, too, psychiatrUU, extra judges, extra methods 
' should like to congratulate him on the of recording in the courts, nece^ry for 

speech he made. It Is one, I nm certain, now to tell us, now, six months after..; ,
to which‘every Member In the Council public proclamaUt^ of the‘‘jduiie of

decision"! I do suggest Uiat this is what .
, is worrying the public, that this Is why

I would like to adt him one or <»<» . b,ou£hl IM, Motion.
quesUon,. I felt in my mind that in the i imnt m
prerantaUon of hi, cara, he wa, far too Now, Mr. Deputy J
STpheent the .peed with TLw tSt S U S
which the mennirt, which hod been Mr. Mathu nude. 1 betoc t^t it U nm
introduced had «Ivcd the problem. He fair to
said many processes bad been lopprf off. opposite or the police
I would Uke to uy. I would Ukc to ‘“““''Zt’fum, w faSmwhether bo ihinks-a, a rault of hu neuei T^t «tem, trm me

^ Si
tu.il really achieved ooylhingr fh^ all ooe^ « Si no

: ssfs." sis&i*

[Mr. BlundelU 
to sugget we 
thoughts imroedutely.

I

!The suteraent to the Presa was this:—

‘I 'tog my Motion.
i!Hi!;!ii

i S'

massacre.

Hi;

gII VT ?rThe last thing. Sir, is the whole que^ 
lion of appeal. I am not going to eater 
now into whether we are wiu to have 

underline four point, that 1 tried to make appeal, or nbtto have appeaU. I dooot 
when I opened Ihi, Motion. It il, I think it is even germane to thi, utiutiM 
believe, the funcUon of the Counefl-on here. The fact at iuue is the point which 
our >ide of the Council-to advira Mem- the hon. Member for African Interest,, 
bet, opposite on the ExecuUve setiviUes Mr. Ohanga, made. It i, that justice must 
of Gowmment The principle I vnml to be swift. Just and clfcctive. Now if it wffl 
establish wa, ihli, th«t the Council dot, pleara the hon. Member, I would srilltog- 

’ not conjider that the ptoceiM, of Uw ly. with the leave of the Council, amend 
and order arc .wifi enough at the .the MoUon-,by putting •’jint" - between ■ 

T-moment to- eiuure that^ Uw and- order “,wift and clfecUvo" It was no part of 
are malnulned. J ipeclfleiUy did not our buttneai to move the Mottoti with 
wish to get involved in detail, bceaioe I the thought that we wished to destroy tha 

_ .believe that ^ mailer of deUil U a Just part of Law. With that in mind, I 
on the would ask hon. Membera to view the 

other ttde if they are going to carry out 
the advice which we give them. I do not 
belleye it Is really our function to argue 
bow the proccssca of Uw and order 
tttould be trimmed, what particular sUge, 
in the process of Uw ihould be removed.
What our function is, is ip ray, in no 
uncertaio volet, that the present process 
1, far too stow and that the responsi- 
biliiy for Increasing it fall, on ihdr 
ttiouldere ,nd not on oura I think bon.
Membera alt over the CouncU ha« nude
their opinion in Uui mailer only too 
obvious.

I Ma. Dlundeix: I would first like to

i
S£
i

1
1 i*
.1• 'i Usiened.
J!1

whole questloD of appeal in this UghL 
The Law mmt be swift, it must be just, 
it must be effective. I do not mind—1 
do not think any hon. Member on this 
side of the Council would mlnd—faowr
many appeals are inserted in the process
of Law, provided there is swiftness, jus
tice and effectiveness. That is the poinL 
in my view, upon which horn Membcrt 
oppoute should put their attention in 
deciding what are the methods by whidi 
they can speed up the processes.

Now, Mr. Deputy Speaker, to deal 
wiih one or two individual points. Th* 
hon. Member, Mr. Ohanga, must accept 
from me that I had no intention, nor 
had any other bon. Member, that 
should hang without trial 1 would tto

Vi
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- Secondly. I wish to cteir out of tire 
w,y • misundersundtog. I do not 
belieso wo svill ever deti wish the Meu 
Minr tenotuu by tevcritog to tiitul
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Deterrtm Semenctt-^hfotion 112 llJ Emersenry RenilaJiomIII Emfrgtncr RnulatU Df/mrni 114 I{Mr. BlunddiJ making the scrying of a sentence a real

ji so flow, it is not being seen to-day. deterrent to either repetition or con- ' 
In the African districts of Nairobi it is tcmplation.of such crimes, 
not seen to be law; So long as that per- To this cad such, attention should 
tains it is useless for us to imagine that be given to the necessity for issuing a 
witnesses will come forward. directive to prison ofheers oh the im-

One last word, Sir. 1 do not know plemeniation of existing regulations, or 
what other hon. Members would think to the revision of irgulaiipns; or to
but I would warn Council that it is a any other measure considered ncccs-
very grave step indeed to abrogate Civil sary to achieve this object, 
powers and move towards martial law ci- .u:-
and I do nol think the .iluntion in Ihi. ,, .n I ‘°"'
counity-howevet nllnudivn it may «em 
to wme ptople—warranu it. I think it
it wiK to record thia from thi. fide of m “
Council because statemenu of that sort 
may do the country immense harm. I I*!!'!!
bcileve that provided the Government l,rf 
vviil show the resoluUon necessary in . Sir.dn worditiE the MoUon 1 have tned 
bringln» crCninals to justice through the “ dfinction and a very cimr
processes of civil law, properiy aSpted ‘"“'™ between thow pews serving 
and streamlined within the framework nonrol enmes. which
of DrilUh justlc*, we an nchieve that. "“■’P'" ‘•“S'* “"'• ••to** m
That suggestion of the abrogation of civil P."“" for 0^™“ o'
powers Is not a suggailon which, at this ''“’•'"oe and crima committed^n direct 
stage of the proceedings, at any rate, I I','!""" “t society I
believe is wise or ncccuary. ^ believe. Sir, if you put this Mptton

Lntdv ^ir for n .1. a world background, you will
memtara omVc Vi« "a. ban
n irKiwiilnn. (...mZ, growing indisciplmc in many counincs.
nollce iKinfsci ^ perhaps not inopportune to mention
C 1,^“" ” UtroughoutX British Empire,

• lhaf‘lhrar.'’i.ie&?

IwouJd Srhon^SraTir'fu"* Ih* British-have not
' -SotSd be'^tSSS-iJ^'^'TwitSd ‘U.CpcoplaUtrough.

not to asst^to niysdf wUh 4m i “5 Z° have learnt the lessons
; Mievc ,are unfair in!

cmdency in the police force,
Mr. Deputy Speaker, I beg to move 

my Motion. (Applause.)
The qucillon was put and carried 

unanimously.

the rule of justice and the rule of will be, that when we have a^SdgeU^
Uw wiU, in fact, give them the pace and . will have to go through it vety arafuliy 
prosperity which they have decided they and we will have to divide cverynhing into
can obtain by the rule of thuggery and two ategorics—those things that are
force. , < . . - . ; essential and those things that ate .dcsit" .

As has been said, Sir, :under the cloak able. I believe. Sir, that Icrtay in Kenyi.
of Mau Hnu m Kenya at the present ?re paying for many many things 
time, I wonder how, much of our crime “‘"‘f desirable hut not escntial., I 
Is in fact an apparance of this world submit to the Council that the
uend. where the rule of thuggery and ™' of society in this Colony
violence is uppermost. We are teaching °“'Mde it depends on bringing this 
the people of all raca in Kenya todlay f“ = of Utusscry and forato ancnd. The 

• if they do resort to violence, if they ‘"'.‘f 'o ilo '"»> >» to make sure that 
do, in fact, commit crima against every ‘* *“ uncomfortable for those
decent preapt of society, if they do. they

«•;«■» •• •* •‘nown tosheir frieij^. they
tertent 4ich many people of the world; "'"r'D''"’.“■Mo U>cir crima.
know. lb lhav belief, I commend tills Moiioi)

I believe that the worst thing that can 
happen to any criminal in Kenya is to be Mr. Usher seconded, 
sent to the quarry-camp. 1 am told that Questia;! pmposej. . ■
there it is really tough, but I would very. ’ " '
much like the Commissioner of Prisons,
and. say. the President of the Nairobi Speaker, Sir, although I am nol a gramo- 
Chamber of Commerce to spend a day phona record, I will repeat apin. Sir, 
going through the routine of the prisoncf th^b this Motion; as on the Init, thyc • 
in the quarry-camp, consider hU housing, U(complcIc freedom of wnscicncc on 
his food, his hours of work and the thMde of the Council and indeed, Sir, 
amount of work he does during those the MoUon will have my personal sup- 
hours and then to go to one of the port because U. in fact, refleetr wh^l 
quarries in the•Maihari Valley where a Goycmmenl hai.bccn doing fot;some - 
Uw-ablding, deednt* citiicn Is, earning an Utne, giving.attonUort.to,UtejnaUcjr.which .. v 
honest living andTmd out just how much ihc hon. Membw mcnUqoed. : .^i 
punishment that man in the quaity-camp There are two particular points which 
is getting for a crime against society—I should have consideration; I appreciate 
think you^will find that with housing and t{^| |he hon. Member did not consider 
food the criminal is doing better than the that iie should go into detailL; but 1

would dsk the. Council to bear with me
It is not my job in this debate to try if 1 mention one or two dcuni ^use

and produce an answer to the problem. It 1 think i| less than fair to the Prisons 
i5my job to pmpolnt the problcm. lt Oflksrs and to the Prisons ^rvlce and, 
may be that the Prisons already have the indeed, to this Council iM did nol mcn- 
necessary power to nuke it uncomfort- lion these points. . . '
able for these thugs when they go to jail. The importance of making- prison 
It may be that certain members of the i^ork, prison sentences arduous, onerous 
prison staff arc not seeing that the exist- and deterrcnl-^n the words of the 
ing regulations are being enforced. It may Motion. I think—is no new thing. It has 
be. Sir. and I think this is more likely, not, io fact, always bee‘n easy to find 
that 1 will be told that you can give these suitable work on the spoL -1' shall be
convicts everything that is uncomfortable very grateful to bon. Mcrabcn or. any- 
but that-it would cost, a tremendous one else if they can suggest forms of 
“^nl of money in order to gel the Tor it is a very useful thing to have
prison staff to enforce the regulations. , ibis'in reserve, although we have been
■ In the lavften monthi we have been '“f
loM that we had ban ipendin* money tchemo. Hon.
«> the Emergency M the ^ of f290d)00 be aware that there haa ban a eon-

If
li
li

'ii
that

people convicted of such crimes, that they 
will never dare go back there again andand !iiii

'H'
:ii!

The CiiiEf StauiTAitv: Mr. Deputy iil

!;

'■i

;
■!

honest man. !
iIf wc realize that there is a generation 

growing up to-day In the world that be
lieves that the rule of the lhug and the 
rule of force is the rule which will help 
them to attain prosperity and comfort, if 
we agree to ihaL surely then, it is only: 
natural that here, in Africa, we would 
probably get the most acute form of that 
tendency.

It is here in Africa, particularly in 
Kenya, that we have stopped the tribal 
sanctions of 50 years ago. Wc have sub
stituted a rule of British law and BritiA 
jusUce and, Sir, I wonder How many of 
the people in Africa to-day, under the 
circumstances in Kcn>*a to-day, belie'®

:• ■

MOTION
EutEotNCY Rtou^»1la'^s-Ncu) 

DETtmxT St-vitNcrs ■
M*. Hmous (Nairobi &,uth); Mr 

; Deputy spaker. I beg to move;- 
; That Ihia Council, rKOsnirine that 
; ertma of violence and crime, cora-
j mated In dcBance of decent vociely
! »te on ttie increaie, rcwlvca ihM Gov.
i emmcM giva immediate attaiion to

KW
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[The Chief Secretary] idvoIvc a considerable sum of money
liderable increase of prison camps in and I am sure I would have the agree- 
various places during the last year or so. ment of my hon. fnend, the Member 

Now the particular forms of work for ^fol^dt. who has
coiwmed arcTncrally tsetse fly bush ‘‘fo fo® Ch^ber, when I say
SS^Icating bush against tsetse fly l^l I have to examine that particular
—on the Mara River and Nyanza. Stone “I*®*
quarrying at Langala, Ngong River, Now, Sir, lest it be thought, and 1 
Mackinnon Road, Voi, Lukenia and am sure it is not intended, lest some* 
Upper Tana and I can asiure hon. Mem- b^^jy should think that a reflatioa on 
hers that improving techniques will, we tf,e Prisons Department is intendttl, I 
hope, result in a greater output Atid jbink it is only fair to point out that 
harder work on the part of the prisoners jjje prison population has increased 
concerned, Than perhaps apply to the very considerably. In October, 1952, it 
civil workers with whom he made a stood at 13,500. In August this year U 
comparison even though the former does bad risen to 27,000 and it is increasing 
not have the same sort of incentive as 
the latter.

The hotisifll indeed, 1 admit, it is able through the Emergency Fund and 
frequently better than the civil worker a considerable amount has been spent 
has. but in that connodpn there arc on the staff of the Prisons Department 
points about housing which are not which has b(oa..expanded and U bring 
entirely designed for Uie comfort of the expanded. There are how approrimately 
inmate in that case. 1,700 warders—African warders—10

I omitted to mention among the Asians and 47 Europeans. If the popo* 
various works concerned, road*making lalion goes on increasing it may be 
on the Wllu-Oarsen Road and at Lod- necessary to increase that staff. There 
war. Doth are places which the ordinary is. also, the training of these people. The 
person vrould not choose to work for increase in staff, as I say. has b^n very

considerable because before the Emcr 
1 should mention the hours of work, Cency the Prisons Departmenlb was 

Sir, which statu at ux o’clock, that is the wisuous in the extreme, but a consider, 
unlocking time, six-thirty to twelve ®Wc number of these people are 
o’clock—break from twelve to one, and sradually getting trained, and tome very 
work from one to four agaln-outside to aufftnenl the existing
those hour* there are various chores to material is being recruited
be performed inside the prisons.
^ The, hon. Mover did antidpate one this particular subject of the Motion has 
point when be talked about the question been very much in my mind, and I have 
of money. Well, Sir,,we make it go as had discussion with the Commissioner of 
far as we can but there is a very serious Prisons on a numbtf of occasions and 
point. In this rnaiter of the degree'of we are keeping very car^uUy under re
work performed depends to a very Urge view the question of any amcndracoU to 
extent on the luperv Uioo available. Now, tlw rutes, regulations or even the Ordio* 
I do not only mean the number of and^ which may b« required^ While I 
watdert who can be put on at the tame hive no reason to think that the object 
Unw; another fartor is European'super* of the hon. Mover is failing owing to 
vision, but there is a further factor that the ignorance of prison officert to carry 
warders ore on duty the whole time and out the ruin and regulations to the 
DO doubt their attcniiott begins (o stray fullest extent practicable,! «b»» very 
to some extent in the middle of-a hot happy indeed to make sure that they are 
aftereopn even though they are not fuUy awaroand that they do carry them 
working to hard as the prisoaert. but it into effect. I may say that with the coo- 
is ^fortunate that the degree of super- tidcfaMc amount of new material coming 
vision should fall off for that reason, inio th^ Wwni Departmfnt and also an 
The altemaUvc, Sir, of providing a shift extension of a number of prison camps, 
sy-stem by which a warder would come it i* very necessary that inspection sbouM 
on bright a^ hearty wb^ the prisoners be freqi^Uy carried out to ensure that 
were beginning to fed fairly jaded would the theory is being put into practice.

mie ChUf Secretary]
There is one further point which 1 

jbould mention, and that goes back to 
Ibe bon. Mover in his introductory re- 
gjuks, where he drew a distinction 
between the ordinary “rcspcctoble** 
convicts and those who are enemies of 
loaety. 1 may say that considerabU pre-: 
pc44 has been made over the last year 
or two In regard to the segr^tion of. 
different types of prisoners, and this par
ticular aspect is taken very much into 
account. There have been considerable 
difficulties owing to antiquity of a 
number of prisons in this country, 
but that should be very much improved 
with the completion of the new prisons 
*1 Shirao-Ia-Tcwa and KamiU, and in 
the meantime everything possible Is bring 
done in the way of segregation pir- 
tkularly by putting particular inmat^ in 
jporticular prison'eamps. I can give hon. 
Members an assurance. Sir, that although 
this idea contained in the Motion is not 
t new thing. I shall continue to give it 
xUention and so will the Cominissloner 
of Prisons. (Appbusc.)

Mr. Cooke: The hon. gentleman 
leems to be quite unaware that a Com- 
miitec on this particular matter four 
jears agd made a very strong recom- 
neadation. Not only did that Committee 
but the Habitual Offenders Committee 
Ut so that everything that has been said 
today has been said of rumreem in front 
of those two Committeca and apparently 
Do-tetion was taken although strong 
recommendations were made; they could 
no doubt be found in the Secretariat 
pigeon-holes. .

the Qiief SEOtETARY: I may havo 
got my timing wrong and staff dffHcuItics. 
eUcr into it, but 1 am perfectly aware 
of the reporu to which the boo. Member 
refers but ho doubt a number of people 
here were not present at hearing of 
the nutter of those reportsT

Ma. MA-ntu : I want to say just a few 
aordsin sup^ri ofthis Motion. I would 
lAe to refer to a inaller of the work 
^ my hon. friend, the Chief Secretary, 
BMtumed and to suggest. Sir, that 1
think we can use prison labour in making
tfflinhabitable areas habitable at the 
Ptoent moment Congested areas in the 
Centra! Province could bo relieved by
getting some of the inhabitants to settle
*k)og the Tana where wt can get settle- 

- narat schemra and 1 think prison labour

would be suitable for that kind of work' 
and it will nuke them quite uncomfort
able—in the very words that my hon. 
friend the Mover has said.

The second point b that if wc want 
to make them work hard in order that 
they should be deterred from ever com
mitting crimes, it follows l^t you havo 
to look after their physical tondition 
because I cannot see bow you can expect 
a man to put in a very good day’s work 
if bb physical condition h not sound. 
Therefore, the feeding, housing, clothing 
and medical attention and that kind of 
thing come into it. You cannot have it 
both ways.

Finally, Sir, thU queslioa.of training 
which my hon. friend has mentioned b 
a very important one. If we do not want 
these people to commit a crime again, 
to be > anti-social when they ore given 
liberty, we should equip them in such 
a way that when they come out. they 
can cam a decent, honest Tivelihood. I 
know that b happening, 1 am only lug-. 
grating we might be able to do that on 
a greater

r:\

I
V
Ir

111 iI every day. Now, as the hon. Member 
pointed out, money has been made avail-

t', ■

Ii if: I;!.£

I
i
i eltanatlho moment.molt

, Qhw ScoutiAKV: On a further / * is
tf(Mplanalton, may 1 thank the 
ip^er for hii remark., but 1 did

^ w r
I Tim

point 
hon. 8,
not refer to that particular aspect because 
it seenud to me to bo outside the teimi 
of the Motion.

hi. own bcnclit.?!
iff;:I

K Mb, Madan: Mr. Depuiy Speaker; • 
there wie very few remark. I wjnrio 
make about Ihl. Motion with which lam 
in .{reement and I iuppart It I think In 
Hiintning detail. 00 the matter of where 
the primneti are to be put to work we 
mlyht law right of the very Important 
prindple that I., or could be, evolved out 
of thi. Motion. That i. to conrider why 
people commit Crimea in deSince of 
decent wcicty. The htra. Mover refened
to the brincin, in of humanity loo Mon
to people who are not ready to receive 
it jet and he .laied that he thought that 
the modem tendency i. that crime bring, 
protperiiy—if I have got hhn right. But 
when we brought humanity to‘Africa, or
for that matter to any other part of the
world, it i» my contention that we over
look many other ettnilialt. With the 
removal of the older .yrienu, or chan^
that we hrooghi about In the older civil].
alioni or .eml.civilrralion^ we forgot 
that the baric oecesrilic of life have to 
be provided Kich a. education, equality

)
M-!.I can auure the hon. Member that

f
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Imjc Member for Fmancc and
Oeveloianenl]

from ihe Military Authorities os to the 
nunner in which this work has been exe« 
nted. A limited amount of plant has 
teen hired to avoid dislocation in the 
normal Road Authority work, but in 
vkw orthe limited funds at the disposal 
of the Authority, it is not considered 
sd^isable for Ihe Authority to hire 
further plant in view of the increased 
cbsl resulting from this method of cori' 
struction. If further plant is required for 
use on Emergency works the question of 

- hiring additional machinery will be 
examined.
i have consulted the Legal Depiut* 

meat as to whether we have the power 
to requisition road construction plant 
under the Emergency Regulations and 
am informed that we probably have 
not. Wc have the power to requisition 
vehicles, but could, of course, obtain the 
poster to requisition road construction 
machinery if this was considered neces*

n(i/llhe number of pruoQcr*days cq- {'
gaged in preparing the laying out \- 

. the tennis court, gardens and 
■paths?;

(e) Whether the gate house and guest 
house were approved in the 
original plan and submitted to 
p.ARA,7

The Meaiber for Fjnancb and 
Development: v ,

Xo)£13,980.
(6) Yes. On the 31 St January. 1952. 
(c)£15J09.
(t093I prisoner*day$,
(e)The gunt house was included in 

the original plan and sabmilled to 
the Development and Reconstruction 
Authority, but as the layout^of the . 
grounds had not been findized, the gate 
house,' was not shown on the plan 
although sufficient funds were allowed
for it in the original estimate. :

Mr. Blundeix: Arising out of that 
answer, Mr. Deputy Speaker, were the 
931 prtsoner*dayt calculate! In Ihe cost 
which the hon. Member has given of the 
£15,309^ ^

Friday, 9th October, 1953
The Council met at thirty minutes 

-past Nine o'clctek.
(Mr. Deputy Speaker in the Chair]

PRAYERS
ORAL ANSVTCRS TO QUESTIONS 

Question No. 135 
Mr. Cooke asked the hon. Member, 

for Finance and Development:—
With reference to the Nairobi- 

Mombasa Road: —
(DWhen the bridges over the 

Kiboko and Simba Rivers are' 
likely to be completed?

(2IThc cause of the delay in the 
rc*alignmcm of the road from 
Alhi River to Mile 30?

TJIF. MWiOER rOR F1NA.NCI; AND 
Dnvi LOtftltNT;

1U By the end of January^ 1934.
(21 Plant movements rieitessilated by 

the Emergency 'will cause a delay of 
about two months in Ihe completion of 
this work.

[Mr. Modan] >
of opportunity. Sir, if wc had provided 
the elcmealary rights to.people surging 
forward with an unquenchable desifc to 
live like others, we would not have th^e 
troubles to-day.

Mr. Harris: Mr-Rcpuiy Speaker,
Shf very briefly, I am very grateful to the 
Chief Secretary for not only supporting 
this Motion but also for giving the state
ment that he did. The only thing that I 
should ask is that in cates of bush clear
ing, quarrying and so on, where 
geography makes a place desirable, would 
he add to the mere labour something else 
which will act as a dclcncnt, If he would 
like to know what sort of thing, I suggest 
one of his officers might go on a sort of 
course hL-Aldcrshot and sec the things 
that they do to British soldiers vvhen they 
arc incarcerated tlicrc.

I would like to say, Sir, that 1 hope that 
nothing in my opening was taken as a 
criliciim of the Prisons Department and 
my . only suggestion was that perhaps 
during Uic heat of the afternoon certain 
officers arc not quite so attentive to duties 
as usual,

1 think. Sir. the points raiuti hy the 
hon, Mr, Mathu arc perhaps irrelevant.
I am only talking in this Motion, as 1 
thought I nude clear, of a certain idass 
of criminar which the hon. Chief Secrc* 
ury called honest criminal.

Tub Oilin' StotcTARV! , No. Sir,'re
spectable. RcipccUble and honest arc not 
always the same thing.

Mr. Harris: Sorry, Sir, Respectable 
criminals.

Uilly, Sir. the' hon. Member for 
Central Area, I think, misunderstood me 
on the question of humanity. What I 
meant by humanity wti the succession of 
prison reformers who reformed the 
prisons long before many of the prisoners
inside were ready to receive the-reforms.
That it what I Was getting at.

With that. Sir, l lvg 10 move.
The question was put and carried.

ADJOURNMENT 
‘ Tim Dennv SnuttR: Wc have now at the moment

reached the time for adjournment. Messrer n» Finance a>®
• Council will stand adiourned unlit Development: I would like to uy that 

9.30 a.m. to-morrow morning. machinery—so far as we are coo-
' . cemed. the Road Authority have used

CpuncU rote at thirty’five mlnuifi ibeir own plant to carry out Emerge!^ 
» pat Twelve o'clock, wotgi and there has been no com^aiot

I
5fIs

i'

H

ii;
li'M

iii!
ifiii
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lary.
think that as long os 

we can carry out our work from our 
owrn machinery and the machinery wc 
hire, to poll upon the requisitlpn of 
private i^ant would be to interfere with 
the liberty of the subject uiuecessarily. 
Mr.* Cooke: Arising out of that 
answer, Mr. Deputy, Speaker, did not . 
ooe of the hon. gentleman*! collcagtiM"" 
inform us earlier this year that work on 
the Bamburi Road could not be pro
ceeded with because of the shortage of 
ouchinery?

TKe Member for Finance and 
Development: I think I have pointed . 
out that the Road Authority ha»—what
ever the posiliori was then-^red what
ever machinery they thought was ncces- 
ttjy to carry out the road construction 
« Bamburi. ": .

But. Sir.

rEstDER roR Finance and 
Developsient: 1 think the answer is 
undoubtedly yes.

TheQuestion No. 136 
Mr. CpOKC asked the hon. Member 

for Finance and Development if he 
it aware that valuable units of road 
construction madiinery have lain idle 
near Longohol Station for many 
months; and what steps be intends to 
take to see that they are put to pro
ductive use?
The Member for Fina.nce a.sd 

Dcvr.LqpME.VT: The answer to the first 
pan of (he question is in the aflimuUve.

As regards the sc^nd part of the 
question, the machinery belongs to a 

,wmmcrcial. concern and ili_fulure use 
'is. therefore, a matter for decision by 
this concern. '

11 :
r.in

QuisnoN No. MS .
: ■MirNHTioo.'-Mr.'Dcputy Spokef, 
on bclulf ol the hon. Member for 
Eutera IQecloral Area (Mr. A. D. 
Patel), I beg to aik the Member (or 
Agricultural and Natural Reioutce. to 
jtate: —

(а) to view of the fact that Imported 
sugar costs much more to this 
country than the one produced 
locally and there Is oot adequate 
local production, what reasonable 
steps arc adopt^ by him to en
courage increased sugar produc
tion locally?

(б) If he is aware that Miwani Sugar 
Mills (Kenya) Ltd., at Mlwani and 
Kenya Sugar Ltd. at Ramisl are 
prepared to increase sugar produc
tion at their respe^ve mills If 
they arc given reasonable en
couragement?

(c)If lie has received any communi
cation of communicallonj from 
Miwani Sugar Mdli (Kenya) Ltd.

I: I

'ili!!
1

H

;>
•Mr. Cooke; In an Emergen^ such 

as this, could not the riiiachinery In scane 
way be taken over by GovemmenL 1 
understand there is a great shortage of

Question No. 139 
Mr. BLurmELL asked the hoo. Mem- 

Iwr for Finance and Development to 
‘state:—

(a) The estimated cost of the Chief 
Secretary*$ new house?

(i) Whether such estimate was ap
proved by D.^RA.7 

(cJILc actual OMt of the house 
when finish^?

n: •
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[Mr. Nalhoo] sugar i^rSmiction, The propotil ha b«ea
suggaling steps which need be considered by the Road Authority bul a 
taken in onto to encourage in- the Authority has insufScient funds to 
crease in the sugar production at mett the full cost of thii work, which 
Miwani?

WlWbat Biggaunn. ore made byv^nd^^"^
Miwani Sugar Milfs (Kenya) Ltd. •* pnnctptd ^eO^ tf the road 
which willhelp than to increase
iugar production and what he hai wouJd reaMnable, once a final oti- 
dwe in this connexion? mate of the work is compIctisL toj^

company to share m tl» cost of this era*

[Mr. BlundelO ^ • Mil Oooie; WiU Goveroment coof
oat, h“ iBe hon. Member any idea of adertheeapediencyofkilUnginotothugi" 
Iheaclual cost of a prisoner-dayV rather than risking doini iniustfce to m
, Tte Member FOR FWtocE a^

Develo»ient: The answer. Sir. is thst Tim Member for Afiucoi Aftairs; ;
I would have to have notice of that The answer to Mr. Madan is yes, they
meriibn. 1 think there is something in are given Cray opponunity and every, 
the point raised by the hon. Member for ease’is most carefully investigated befoto 
the Coast I will go into the costing of a decision is taken to impose communal 
priioner-days, where they undertake punishment
work of tbU kind to improve Govern- The answer to the hon, Meihbcr for 
ment property. ^ ^ ^ ^ ^

eifort'is rnade to kill thugs.
Mr. Maniu: Arising outof that reply, 

coiild! not the hon. Member say whether 
the deprivation of milk to children, who 
cannot give any Information, is just—

(u) How many cattle, sheep or goats, as an elfcct of this communal punith-
bicycto motor vehicles, donkeys, have ment? ; ..
been seired from the Kikuyu tribe in The Mesuier for AnuoiN Airatas: 
the form of communal punishment up sir, 1 am not awnre of any scrious luiid- 
to the end of September, 1953; and shiphavingbeencausedinthedeprira- 

dOwhether lnview of the bateroess [mn .

■ f'
i

\
Vi

sSliliil'Tun Member roa AcRicutTURE AM] struclion. 
Natural REsouaaa:

Mr. Matiiu: iMising out of that reply 
and in particular the reference to (e) and 
(d), is the hon. Member satisfied that the 
working conditions of the labour at 
Miwani and Ramisi are such that they 
will give them encouragement to work 
harder and produce more.

(0) As tile hon. Member is aware,
Mr. A. C. Barnes, a recognized authority 
on sugar production, visited the Miwani 
and Kenya Sugar Estates towards the end 
of 1952, His recommendations on the 
measurcs^essary to Increase sugar pro- 
ductiomarc, so fat as It practicable, being 
Implemented. Specific action has been 
taken as follows:—

(i) A road through the main sugar- I*"' labour condiUons at those mills have 
growing area from Kibos to Miwani “cen camined on several occasions by 
lias been teconilrucled at a cost of >hc Labour Department and the condi

tions are now considered to be utis-

QUEsnoNNa 149 
Mr. GiRonvo (African Reptesen- 

latlve Member) asked the hon., Mem* 
ber for African Affairs: iH;

■U'

The Mp«er for Acriculture and 
Natural Resources: 1 understand that yi

ii!i
which has resulted from Ibis form of 
coiTununal punishment Government is 
prepnred to consider the revocation of 
die regulation permitting it?

£16,000 and will faciliule Uie traiu- 
port of sugar caue grown by Asian factory, 
farmers to Miwani mills.

MOTION
Tlt^nc Hut—SEtECT COMMITIEB 

Report
Tub Mi^ TWCtilEF Secretarv; Mr. Deputy.:

. (a)S«: Ihouoirf Rud forty-seven he^ ^ standing
of catUe, 15,033 sheep or_g(^,^ OrferNo. 108 that the Triiffic Bfil. 1953., 
bme es, one^^^motOT vehicto 52 donkeys uie Select CmiunUlee. b* .
snd SIX ptgahaveTseen seized from mem- ■

IT-' ^report- of: the SeiicL Committee; - - 
which I tave nlready tabkd, shows fun 

the end of Seplembcfy 1953. detailed Iftfonnation M lo the
• la addition, ;M5 cattle, 153^6 sheep or amendmenti proposed to the Bill u 

ibaii, 79 bicydes and 50 donkeys have orisinally lubmlUcd to ihU Council. . 
been seized from forest squatteri and aro.dctlsncd brgcly
fsrm labourcrt who were mo^y Kikuyu. IQ Ijia pobU raised by the hon.

(6)C«nmunal fines .re imposed after Members in ito,debate on the Sewnd
the mna careful consideraUon within the RMdmg and ^^mi^ltec con- 

; roosl limited area possible in cases where sidtred. Sir, c^in po^ ralsrf 
the iuhabitanU tove condoned and memoranda “ “invitation iuued by the Select ConM 

mltlee.
There is attached lo the report a draft

The Member for Finance am)
(ii) Lcglslsllou to regulate the relations Deveeopment: 1 would likft Sir, to 

ticlwccii Uie cine gtowus and the corrccl at the earliest possible momcet 
sugar miUeri is under aclive con- jf-e reply which I gave lo the hpn. Mem- 
tideratlon, in consultation with her for Rift Valley which, I understand, 

is not, in fact, corrccl. The 931 prisoner- 
days were, Jn fact, not charged to the 
building of the home. Indeed,, the _ : 
poiilion ii that the prisons have not 
charged for that work.

/

ill!:interested parties in Nyania,
(ill) Yield esperimenis are in progress 

both in Nytoza >nd Oaatl Provincci. 
to pftJ of IncrtRsiflf the yield 
of tusar per tae. These etperimeats
have led lo the production of anew' Mr. Cooke: So the costings are not 

' and improved variety of cane correct?
(CO. 421) which U now b^of 
planted by the Mlw-ini Sugar Com* 
pany.

i:
1

V

. ! (
The Meaiber for Finance ami 

Deveizwmcnt: I think the bon. Mem-
(Iv)m p^bilily of minufscturing uuamitot^Sh*l*wfflfo*'tato? 

iiblustrial alcohol from the by*
duct, molisrcj, ii being examined in ' « -» .

^^dtousrionwithUwra^
(6)1 ^ wcU aware, and indeed appre* hon. Member said that undoubtedly be 

ciative, of the fact that the Miwani Sugar thought the co$t-~*bc»uxe he used the 
Mills arid the Kcnji Sugar Company are word “undoubtedly”, I was rather doubt* 
prepared to increase sugar production at fu! myself I I am grateful to the hon. 
their mpecilvo mills and every reason* Member for his integrity for coming for- 
able encouragement b being and will be ward and admitting that May 1 ask my 
given to them by Covcmmtnl to do so. Supplementary?

(c) and (d) A proposal has b«n re- Oefutv Speaker: Yes.
etived from the MiwaaiSugar MUb that - Mr. Blundell: The Supplementary I 
a new road should be bum from Miwani wish to ask U this. If the cStag of the 
to Clicmail iJ? the imercsts of increased prisoners is not included in the original

i;;!
i !»•

Mr. Blundeil: If that hod be*n the
usisted in the moa serious crimes or
Imjtal murders, or refused to give infor*

toTSc <■! tbeamenUmentetothe Bill coR^t :
the forces of law and order, and upon the recommendations-of the Select 

. ■rtnte etstt continue in which the local Committees
iahabitants atdtt Mau Stau terrorists, the sir,' I beg lb move that that report W 
IleguUtioRS must stand. considered.

the queiUon bring puf» « debate W01 
proceed, if any.

I

i
ir'l

people are first given an opportunity to
live information before confiscation lake* 
Eiicc?' ,

4 J
:i

...... .. ' "^'1 I'
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mi e Chairman]
how far it is posaible for the dcaira ot the .................
oompany in this respect to be carried out, .1 Cis'  ̂sU. M amended, agreed to. ' 
without any serious and alarming effects 
on the local situation. The representatives 
of Sir Alexander Gibb have arrived in clause 22 
the country and they went down to the 
Coast this morning by the early morning 
plane and will now be engaged in the 
preliminary investigation for their socio
logical survey.:;

Mr. Usher: Thank you. Sir—much 
relieved!

aauses 410 10 agreed to.
First and Second Schedules agreed to.
Title and enacting words agreed to.

The question was put and ettried. / ■ liM r. Clause 4Mr. M/iootiociiin-WELWooD:
Deputy Speaker, Sir, I rise briefly to say Mr. Usher: There is one point I 
why 1 did not sign the Select CommitlM wjjh to bring up and I think it had better 
Report Pressure of other business ^ be tied to this clause—No. 4—which 
not allow me to attend a single meeting deals with leases to the Company by the
of the Select Committee, of which I was Crown for, among other things, ancfllaty
a member, to under those circumstances, purposes. Ancillary purposes include pro. 
I did not think it right to sign the report vision of housing and facilities foe

recreation or welfare of the employees 
Tiin DEnnv SpnAXER: No other nf Company.

Member rising to speak, perhaps the
Mover will move that the report be 
adopted, then we can pau to Thud 
Reading, , '

!>:■

i.i
Causes 12 to 21 agreed (o.

i!
in,Tlm MEltBER FOR EOUCATVCW AND 

Laiiour; Mr. Chairman, 1 beg to move 
that clause 22 be deleted and the follow- 
ing clause substituted :—

22. The Schedule to the principal 
Ordinance is amended in the following 
rcspecta—

(o) by deleting the woids "Safety 
Fuse” and Igriiters or tahisa sticks" 
and substituting therefor the 
worrfs "Danollte and instan
taneous detonating fuse";

(6) by deleting the words “Ammuni
tion of.various kinds (caruldgci)." 

Question proposed. •
The question was put and carried. 
Clause 22, as amciided, agreed to. ' 
Title and enactiog words agreed to.

Sir, It has been generally understood 
—I do not know quite upon what 
grounds—lbat the Company, if it estab' 
lishes Itself in this place, will be, as it 
were, self-contained. Now, Sir, I hope 
that the Government, in making thm 
leases, will discuss fully with the Com* 

TtlE^-MESiaER roR Finance and pany the propriety of thia idea of being 
DiivrtuFUiarr seconded. selfNronlaincd because there are many

people, including myself, who feel that 
it would be a very gD^ thing if the 
adrnin^tmion and the tedinicians of the 
Com|tTny could integralc^licmselves as 
far as possible with the community of 
the Coast and of hfbmbasa. ■

, i
r.!

't.The OntF SixiurrAav: I beg to move 
that the report be adopted.

The Explosives (AmeruJment) Bill 
Ciausc r agreed to.

.i)
i;

Queilhn proposed.
The question was put and carried-

:V|

Clause 2
The Member for Education: ako 

Labour; Mr. Chairman, I beg to move 
that clause 2 be amended as follows: —• 

Add new paragraph (d) as 
follows: —

. "(d)by inserting at the end of the 
* defuiition of explosives, the 

following proviso- 
provided that‘‘explosives’’shall 

not include ammunitipa as deii^ 
in the Arms and Ammunition 
Ordinance, or in any Onlinaacc 
for the time being replacing or 
amending the same.” :

Question proposed.
The question was put and canied. 
Clause 2, as amended, agreed to, 
Clauses 3 to 10 agreed to.

The Traffic m 1953 
The Cimu* SmuiTARY: Mr. Deputy 

SpeaUr, I beg to move that the Traffic

;1

;i o’-, . , ^ . A There arc good sodolopcal reasons
Uill, 1953, as amended, be read a Third jqj j ihould like some assurance

that the point will be borae in mind and 
that in the negotiations pitceding such 
leases, discussions with the Company to 
this end will lake place.

^The A udit (A mendmeni) BUI * 
'Clauses I to 5 agreed to.

Title and enacting words agreed to.

Time. ; <•
;ri:Question pwpe^d.

The question fwat put and carried.
The MEMUEt for ; Finance and* 

DEVEioFUENit .Mr. Cfuimum, I beg to- 
move Uiil the Commiltee doe, report 
back to the Council tu coniidetatiqn of 
the nilU on the Order Paper, with and 
without, amendment ; ■.

The Bill wa, accordingly read a Thinf Tim Seoietarv for Couaierce and 
Time and paaol Industry: Mr. Chairman, 1 can give 

an anuranen that the point laired win 
be direuued with tho Company. I am 
not quite clear what the hon. Member 
really U driving at-1 cannot think that 
that employee, of a cratcem like tlat 
will live an entirely cloiriered exUtenoo 
within the limit, of the refinery and not 
come in and mingle with the peofde in 
Mombaa and enjoy the local amenitiet 

The Qiairaiah: If I may adopt the - 
. unujual procedure of tpeaking from the 

The Inurptelatisn end Cenerot Ctsmses Chair. I think f can explain the situation
better than anyone elM here, a, I have 
been in all the negotiation, on Ihi, uib-

!
COMMITTEE OF THE WHOLE 

COUNCIL
■ Cornmittte of the whole Counidl— 

Order for Committee read, Mr. Deputy 
Speaker left ihC Chair.

I;i

Question propoud.

The question wa, put and carried.

Cbimdl rejuraed.

IMr. Deputy Speaker in the Chair]

■’ij

IN THE COMMITTEE 
(Sr Ourlci Moftiroer, CJIE, to the 

ChiirJ
i

C/fXurc U IThe Mesiber por Education and 
Udcrjr: Mr. Chairman. I beg to move 
that clause 11 be amended as follows:— 

Substitute for proviso (ii) of Clause

Bill REPORT
The Deputy Speai^: WiU bon. 

Member, in chugc of iliU, report
CUuscs I to 8 agreed to. .
Title and eiustir^; words agreed ta

i;'’
000

II—The company itself at tho earliest suq^ 
The Od Prodmtiyn {AmerJjnau) BdJ in the {Rtsceedings expressed a desire to

have its staff integrated with the local 
C(xnmunity and not to establish a 
separate oU lowmhip. (Ap^use.) To that 
end the Gim of Sir Alexander Gibb hij 
been engaged lo carry out a socaologj™ 
survey of the Island and its sufroundiflg* 
and to report back to the erwnpany to ««

“(ii) no permit shaU be required by one. 
for the conveyance of cxplotivcs tub Chief Sorctary: I beg lo report 
within any land or property belong* Committee of the whole Coun* .
ing to or occupied by the person coniid^ the InterprcUtiqn and
aanveying, or authorizing the a>n- Clauses (Amendment) Bill and
veyance of the explosives.” has approved the same wilhoul amend*

mcnL

.CLuacs 1 to .S ax««d to.
Title aod enacting wads agreed to.

ini'Ike Lend Anpdxtka (ifomhara Off" 
. . : , , XrfineT}} EiU 

CUexe f to 3 Agreed to.

’!

f
Question proposed.■I

4
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KENYA LEfllSLATlVE COUNaL 9TH-OCTOaER, 1W3 ‘1!/Tcifi dUarbtmnL Ijj JUlIw«y3 0»d Harbours Loam— •’-‘Stcomd RtoJl^ ; 1}4mIJI Hr/wrff I iTht Ini^rpmaton mJ Genetd Ctima and hiT approved (hi same wia, 

(Amcndmcm) Bin_ amendmeal.
The Acting Soucnoa Genehal: I 

bci 10 move lhat the Interpreloaon and 
General CUuvcs (Amendment) Bill be 
now read a Tbird Time.

(Hie Member for Finance and 
Development) ..

International Bank and the Mutuaf
. Security Asency are. of course, limited

l,(0rten the three Territorial Govern-; in the type of project to which thty cin 
ntcnis, limiting their liability under the lend money and they can, indeed prefer 
Guarantee to one-third of any amount . to, lend money to a specldc: project 
lhat might be called upon. The Guarantee rather than a jaogramme of development 
is an essential part of the security for which cannot be tied down specillcatly 
the invcslots. Hon. Members will notia, in the way; of revenue and production; 
of course, that while the Bill discusses This meant, of course, that of alf the 
the point of £3,51X1,000 and £32,750,000 four borrowing authorities which I am 
the Guarantee is, of course, more than now discussing, the Uganda Coverament, 
that, but that is to cover the possibility the Kenya Government, the thnganyika 
of loans having to be raised at a discount Government and the East Afrian Rail-

S',Sn'S'’J CouSTJSIy^ine'Sthlr more ehanre of .ucc^ in
TiK Bill to amend the Guarantee

e^enrand"''ltt^e"otStr-

L“b^'SsJS'ofSl:o( the money has been misea on the _ i.. ■ „ ,1,-I j - u,. «».- Dm:i.s.>.rw vsnri Temtoncs in entering ine Lonuon
&s and ^^have not tod^o go, ,SlhleVe«‘!hu" of'co^I

present  ̂imd This will be ^ OTly onerous, they are more burdensome
on th^present generoUon than are loans . 

and Harbours. ^ taken on, the , Londifn
Npw there is one point about which ni^iiets and covered by a linking 

I would like to inform all Mcmbcri at fund, and a possible convenion of the 
this stage. I think everyone will be well balance. There is the need, therefore, 
awnire of the very great difllculty being to meet that extra bonlen. The
found by all colonies and indeed ment that» proposed between the three ,
dwninions as w^, in the raising of ^st African Oovemnienlf and the East 
capital for; all the proje*^ that they • AWari Rallwaya and Harbouri In this 
would wish to undertake for the develop- maticf Is that the four ^participating
mcnl of their countries, and East Africa, partners, if 1 might caU them that, In
of course, is no different to any other *uch an enterprise, shall mare equally 
area Of r^on id that it finds it difficult the bwdea of any additional ebarge 
to obt^Q entry to the Lon^n market for during the years on which jthoe U a 
all the capital that is needed to carry out thc^fall between whal wuW have to 
development projects, and no develop- be met on the ordinary loan operation 
meat project can be of greater and more and what has to be met on^tbe ty^ ot 
^ntal importance to the development of loan operatic which the, InterMlional 
the Territories as n whole than the East Bank undertakei. Tberefo^ In ihii par- 
African Railways and Harbours. Ucular case, if it U ^tbe RauTOyi Md

Harbours that raised the money from the 
The difficulty in raising capital finance fnicniatlonal Bank we shall have to bear 

on the Londonmarket has made the ong^uarter of the shortfall. On the other 
Terriiories and the East African Rail- ^ „c the borrowing aulhorily

• ways and Harbours search round for j^jj^ jj^ourse to the InUmaUonil 
mbei soureti of loan (temce and it 1*- other paitncra will fear
OM obvioui that the Territona or the „ uipo. of ibe ihortfaB aim. At tho 
feB,-o»laiaed Servicts like the Eait ^ of bunJen. Ihe olh»
African Railways and Haibouia, were tcfiid by (ha
•rfl to seek aid, loan aid, from sud) ifeee pnrt”** margin of Ihe
Saaecul Kiur^aa the Mutual Security

or the Ty>if»rnational BarfiL The shOTuaU.

Tlie Exptosives (Amendmenfi Bill 
The Memder for Education jo© 

Labour: Mr. Deputy Speaker. I to 
move that t^ Explosives. (Amendment) 

/ Dill as amended^ now read a lliinJ 
.''Time. ' .

I-

Question /nvposeii.
Tile question was put and carried^ 
The Bill was accordingly read a Third 

Time and passed.

:
Question proposed.
The question was put and cariicd. 
The Bill was accordingly read a Third 

Time and passed.
REPORT

The SixKCTAav for Commerce and 
Industry : I beg to report that the Com
mittee of the whole Council has con- 
tidcred the Oil Production (Amendment)
Bill and approved the tame without 
amendment

The on PuHluctlim (Ainendmeni) liili approved the' same without amendment

REPORT i

The Member for Finance and 
Develofment; 1 feg to report that the 
Committee of the whole Council has con
sidered the Audit (Amendment) Bill and

lil'
' it!
U!Tnc SrxRrrimv FOR Commerce and 

Inoustrv; Mr. Deputy Speaker, I beg 
to move that the Oil Production

T^H^tidU {Amendment) Dill
_______ Tiw'^ Member for Finance and

(Anaeadmcnn Uill be now read a Third DcvELorwFrr: Mr. E>eputy Speaker. I
beg to move that the Audit (Amendment) 
Dill be now read a Third Time.

mil
nr-i

nmc.
Queiiion pntposed.
Tlie question was put and carried. 
Tlic Bill was accordingly read a Third 

Time and passed.

Question proposed.
The question was put and carried.
The Dill was accordingly rcjid a Third 

Time and passed.
f

,1 fREPORT
The StoutTARY tor OanMERCfl and

: iNDumv: f beg to report that the Cofh^
- mittee of the whole Coundl has
I tidcred the Land Acquisition (Mombasa

Oil Refinery) Bill and approved the uime 
• Without amendment

agree- , iv
The GuartuUee {Uish Commission Roi/- 

: ways and ' Harbours Loans) Bill
Oidctfor Second Rcadina read.
Tub Miimber p(tt Financs and 

Development: Mr, Deputy Speaker, Sir, 
1 beg to movo that the Guarantee (High 
Commission Railways and Harbours 
Loans) Bill be read a Second Time.

(•
•;icon-

>; -In
; f

Tht Lend Acqulilllon (htambcaa Oil 
Xtftntry) BUI ^ i

The .SccRETARV r» Commerce and . .v . ... . .. . .
Indusirv: Mr. Deputy Speaker 1 fee v * Sir, hon. hl^emberajif to 
10 move lhat the Land A«,uiiiito- ‘‘^^‘'“^^""^"D'^'-IMotnbau Oil Refinery) Bill^ now the Eiu^^cm
read B Third Time. . ' ■““f % tf*®contained Sovices of the High Commis

sion shall be able to enjoy trustee status, 
it is essential that these loans shall be

i
:i 1

j.:

Question iiwptaej.
The Rutilion TO put and carried.
The BHI wa> areordinely read a Third S“ranlced by the TetiiloruU Govern- 

Time and paued. " ' menu. The BUI that we are now dii-
cuuing required a guarantee of loam of 

JiFJORT «ome £3,5003XX) and £32,7503X10 from

ndSTof ri«f* Com-- been well undervtobd and agreed between
rid^ A of counefl^ ihu na
lidcrcd the l&lUoMvea (Ameadmenl) BUi would be supplemented by ngreement

{■

i f
i ’ i 1;! :<!
j ■
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rrbc Member for Finance and Hie BUI was read a Second Tuns jujd
DwelopmcnlJ commilled to a Committee of ihe wholeIt is a compllcaled matter. I trust I • Council to^y. 

have made It fairly dear to the hon.
Members opposite. If they have any 
quotions to atk I wUl certainly do my 
best to answer them.

cemedr the Kenya Treasury has little or / - 
no control 1

fihe Member for' Finance and
Development] • - r -

“‘"t frijoSS
Bpcnditurc Fund. ^ A«isUinl Injpcciors of PoUcc. which

Whilst I will not go Ihrough the detuU have been aulhoriicd are here by. the , 
•of that statement, it might be con- 'end of the year, and allowing for the 
venicol to summarize the principd itema full impact of the Asian call-up. Police 
of espenditure which have occorred -expenditure will, during the next three 
during these months of Emergency, The - months, increase by about £43,060 per 
AdministratioD total is some £272,000. -month. There wiy be a consequential 
The Police, which, of course, includes non-recurrent expenditure of £38fl00 and 
the Kenya Police Reserve, is £1^59,000. still more and more claims for additional 
prisons, £93,000. Military expenditure, : personnel are being made, usually by, 
£134,000 wUch excludes the Kenya and with the support of, those people 
Regiment, but includes a proportion of who cry for action and still more action.

; public work done on behalf: of the ^
Military; and the Kenya Regiment,
:cio.ooa'

i
i.MOTION

Susar Consumpllon Tax Ordinaict 
The Ciuep Secjictary: Mr. Deputy 

Just one more point. Sir. The Bill, ns Speaker, Sir, in the absence of the Meat- 
hon. Members will see in section 1, oniy her for Agriculture and Natural Re. 
comes into force on such day as the sources. I beg to move:—

Be it resolved that the Sugar Coo. 
sumption Tax Ordinance shall remain 
in force unti the 31st December, 1954.

i

Governor may by notice in the Gazelle 
appoint, end of course, I will see that 
the undertaking given in previous 
debstei in thismatter are fulfilled before 
the Bill is brought into force.

U ij!

Hon. Members will be aware. Sir, that 
this Ordinance provided for its termiai’ 
lion unless it is kept in force by a 
Resolution of this Council and it has

. been extended from year to year in tbe
pau and it is proposed that it shall be 
extended for a further year. Since there 
Is no new principle involved in this. Sir, 

me to

Mr. Deputy Speaker, I beg to move.
THE CHIEP SCCRErARY sccoDded.
Questlo/^ropostd,
The Dtpvrv Sfeaklr: If no other 

Member wishes to speak I will pul the 
question.

Question put ond canied.
The Bill wot read a ^cond Tune and 

committed to a Committee of the whole 
Council to-day.

if
•In addition to the expenditure charged 

to the Emergency Expenditure Fundi 
the Colony has incurred 'additional 

Now, those figures would suggest a cxpaj^jiture attribuUtblc to the Emcr- 
monihly average of about £210,000. gency and consequent upon new com* ' 
Thai of course, is misleading. The rate miimenls approved during the year by 
in S<pieml»r will be about £240,000 plus of Supplementary Estimates.

SSe 'S, ^" Nnw..Sir. I ihink it would he e, well 
mitlee et a later stage. They cover euch if. at this mtticular stage, f recounted to 
items as transport of troops; and' Milt- the Comtjrillee the pusiUon of the Emet- . 
lary expenditure. ' gcncy^ndilure Fund When thirSlate 4

' , . ,. . ____ , Cl of EmcEgency was declared, it becamo
So that it would be corr^ obvious to me. in my posWon as Mem-

that at the present moment o" ber for Finance, that if the normal pro-
lure IS running at between £250,000 and of obtaining parliamentary '
£260,000 a month.* ; authority for every item, of cxpcndlturcg

Now, ffir. the only Military expendi- before the money could be expended, 
turc included in the presented analysis were lo be followed in regard to the ' 
of Emergency expenditure ii £M,|000, in Emergency, there would be a continual 
respect of the movement ^ of . the d^iay, because money would not 
Lancashire Fusilien, but there is a sum available. I therefore suggested to IhU 
of about £50.000 on MUilary camps .and .Council,, of which we are now a Com* 
Emergency i work services. Wo have, a system of allocating money
however, since this account was made tinto an expenditure fund from which 
up. paid a further sum of £94,000.10 money could not be spent wit^ut the 
September, £78,000 of which was In authority of the Member for Finance, 
respect of the movement of troops. We jn olha words, hon. '
have very rectnlly received a claim for accepted personal responsibility fw^tne
MiUury expenditure in April, of about money that was spent from this Erter-
£30.000, and we have now received gency Expenditure Fund, in order inai 
funher claims . for the movement of action could proceed during the Emer* 
troops amounting to £29.000. gency without the delay consequent upon

From the fact tl». 1 hxvo nrentionri

pc^txuon of aaounH^lR in ,,1 go, r«pecl to every-
•rriars, and of course I roust nme it «'«»* the mending of
p^ccily clear to this Committee that. in thU Emergency, that unless
»rj 50 far as Military expenditure is con* money in this cmerg eyi

•; v J ‘'

111 do nDt^^]fIhk* it is ncMssary for iiii-say mo
Mr^ Deputy Speaker, Sir, L beg to 

move. :
iii I;

iHiThe Member’ for Education *kd
The Cuardntet {Utsh Commlxsion Posts Ladour seconded. 

and Telectsmmunhasiorit IjHin) IHH Question proposed. iiliOrtler for Second Reeding read. Tim Depidy Speaker; If np other 
The Membpr FOR Finance AND Member wishes to speak, I witl pEt the 

DEVELopHtNT: Mr. Deputy Speaker, Rueitioa-
?Jr; *’** m move that the Guarantee The questinn was put and carried.
(High Commliiion Posta and Ttlp ' “ " ’ 
communications Loans) Bill bo read a
Second Time. , . _ , , , , „ . ,

Vi..___, . .. Committee of Supply—Older for

K's.r **■and tried to cxi^ain to hon. Members 
oppotllc. I do not Uink, therefore, that 
It is necessary to repeat all the argu* 
menu that 1 have jwt put forward—l 
will merely uy that this Bill also

1 hillfflii
i

r i!

COMMITTEE OF SUPPLY h:

r!:iIN THE COMMITTEE 
{Sir Charles Mortimer, CBE., in the 

Chair]
i

_____ covers
the pouiblllly, it is only a posiiblHty at ‘The Mcmher fca FWancb and 
this stage, that part of the loaii will be *UcvEtjOPM£NT: Mr. Chainnm, I beg to 
railed from the International Dank and move;
the guarantees and conditions that apply
to the previous BUI apply to this 
tl».

id! j

Bn rr resolved that a sum of 
£750,000 be allocated to meet expen
diture arising from the State of l£asa*

Mr. Deputy Speaker, T beg to move, - 8«ncy-
TWb Qiiep SrcRETAxy seconded. Mr. Qmmuui, I laid on the Table of
Quessim proposed. the Council yesterday’an analyris and a
•ntE DewnY SmxEa: If no other Emergency cxpei^^ to

Member wfishea to spcal.T xeiU put*^ S'
questioo. Members will see that some £2,500^)00

h^ been voted to the ExDCTgency Expeo* 
diture Fund, and that by the 3Id

one
■i

I i i'.

>1^
■i;:'j'.'' The quesdonwas pm and canied.
Pi r

li-.i wmmmma
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Fund, ;£4SJOO per monUt Pjjoi. 
£16,300 per month. .

fThe Member fcr Fimmce and 
Developmenl)

Iherc ii a dilTeieiice in atlilude on the .„h ft,, —j . ,
pan of some of the people "ho ° 1 5''"
s^ing money in thUBnergency. I ' -
shall have seriously to consider coming >“«
hack to IhU Council and saying that I “‘‘’r
can no longer accept the posiUon of "P. Md of
petsonal responsi^ity. ; ; : ^

I recogni«. of come, that in an u,„„Bh have not yet been S
Emergency things are difficult, that ev^- We have now received claims^™ 
body wanU everything done at ome, hut addiUonal troop movements of £29I1M 
as long as I am Membw for Finance We have reimbursed the Road AuthS 

must point out tha it U my duty to for money spent on Emergency S 
try and prolec the taxpayers and the the ,une of some £33,000^ ^ — 
economy or ihii country, and however _
unplcaiant that duty, I ihall try to per- ™ closer adnuoistration of Nairobi 
form It. (Applause.) Out hon. Members from now to the cod of the year will 
both on my tide of the Committee and an ^additional £13,000, aad
on the oth^ side of the Committee must the Police expansion for the third quarter 
hear in mind that unless the Member for *5»53 looks as if it will mean another ■ 
Finance and the Treasury have support £167.000, I would ask hon. Members to 
In this matter, they cannot cany out that n®*® this fimrp does not take into account 
duty, and as hon. Members on my aide Norther ,.Military claims which will be 
of the Council must be asked to look received probably in 1953" for past 
at the attitude of some of the peofde who tnonths. further claims for the movement 
art spending in this Emergency, so, on troops which may be receiv^ in 1953
the other hand, I must ask hon. Mem- or such items as* the cost of wiring in the
ben on the other fide of the Committee Nairobi locations, the first stage of 
seriously to think when, bn behalf of which has cost some £25,000. So that,
IIjc intcicsU they represent, they press ahhough 1 am now asking for £750.000, 
for this or that cxpeodllure. They must 1 mus* warn the Committee that it h
remember that in the final issue it is «orc than. likdy that I shall be back
the taxpayer of this country who will Wore the end of the year for more 
have to foot the bilk and the economy nwoey, for the position that faces us at 
of this country that wiU have to struggle—^ present i* a balance in the Fund of 
to survive, “njc £387,000^ jiua, if the CommUtee

Now, Sir, a number of items have be« money ] am now asking for,
borne by this country through the nonnal that, there U ocf

^ chahneli of financial procedure. 1 undef. expenditure of September,
line this at thUita^ lest anvoae rfwwM ^224,000, our climated expenditure for 
think that the money which b October to December of £750,000. the 
w>ted to the Emercency ExpenSJ payments I have just listed
Fund is ftU that the Em^ntncy b costiaa -^366,000, which will leave me wfth 
us. That b not correct. This Courttin^ ^ Emergency Expenditure
this Committee have, during this v-ear ^und by the end of the year of at least r
tv My Qt Supplcmcnutf BUoS:
comltn*^ whiA ^ Mcmbtn may ask. rWhy are i-ou

£25 000 rer to not mking for the £1.000.000 now?" TIb

•omvthing in tho^lut of «" S
lie period lu lamixrv lor. aiwude which tikei cogniianre of the
1933. Thoe comm^ou. “roomie battle that we have to S^t
^ f” •* « «1* other bailie, then I ihall
rieparlrorourAdminUlwi;iJ^n^““® '^**‘»«ly have to tty to find i^ 
tnonUi. African Infotmitdi fmandal procedure thin
£6.700 per month, ^to^pari P**®” "I*” nw own ihouMen
MKKmt^ lie EmtiBttcy^nxpSffiil^^ \ rexpomibnity for cipen-U, uiwrgvncy utpcodiiurt dilute over which I have little, and It

nbe Member for Finance and n 
Development] , ;

rio.doubl he has had, to find out what ,
_____  - ,,, , clnss of debits they arc prepared to h

linio, no conlroL It ts B thing which the accept, it might obviate atguments in i ' 
Xreasury endeavours to do all the time, future. . / ,
10 exerdsc wtat control it can over ex- 'Ihcre is a small point about barbed 
Koditurc. It IS not a veiy popular wire which we are using now a lot on the 
cdurt, because m«t; p»pl^. un U it locations in NairobL It has been repre- 
oomes lo .the nme of paj^ the bill end senled, to me i-csierday that there m&l • 
oj-mg whbihaUpay thebiU,Meclairani be a shortage of barbed wire in the 
in their demands for th(^ Uun^ which country. It would be a good if ibe 
bring expenditure and pleasm first and Goveramcnl showed previsioo in the 
taxation and paying afterwards.

I would like to pay a tribute to the ‘up if ncttssary.
The third point that

i'

In'
ijt

matter and saw thit imports we« ftepped ;• t

fij
Secretary of the Treasury, and the mem- The third point that I got news of 
bos of the Treasury, who tor eight when 1 was going round the mountain in 
months how have Iwn enga^ in a June, and it may sound funny, after my 
pirn and unpopular battle or this parti- support of the hon. gentleman’s request 
cular kind. (Applause.)

Considering all things, our economy penditure, to ask him if there will be any 
has borne the slraih quite well, but the reimbursement made to those.ofilcen of 
strain is beginning to tell on our finances the Kenya Police Reserve, the Kenya 
tod on ourservicea. I have appealed for^ Regiment.:and others, who have liad to 
economy to be exercised wherever spend their own money on buying Dietz 
utuible to sec if nianpower and equip- lantemS and that sort of thing, because 
menl which is at present costing us such they could not be supplied by Govern- 
a lot cannot be stretched a little bit menl at that time. I think those people 
further in its endeavour to realize that should be reimbursed In the small

to which they have been

U1n fii:I
c

‘that we should exercise ^uilon In ex-I ' it
i!
i!

H!'-
t

Ihii countiy has two battles to flghl, the expenditures 
economic battle tor survival as well as put.
the physical battle in which we are en- f vfeuld like, if 1 may, to congratulate 
pged. I have tried to remind people, and the hon. gentleman on the clear way l» 
wilt remind dgain hon. Members of this has put this matter, and..the courageous 
Committee on both sides, that the altitude he .hai taken in iipresitag hla 
ecoiioroic 'battle also is important and opinion about the danger of over- * 
must be won. That we must see, whilil expenditure and loo much eipendiuue. 
we do not endeavour to hinder action. i would be obUged if he would answer 
Vfhilst we do not delay action where those three pointi I nude . . V ’ 
action is nectatary to be swift, that it is Mr. Buindul: Mr. Chairman, hav- 
the duty of every individual in this po.nM m the hon. Member, f think 
country in his own interesU and the jj ^ouid.bc right, from this side of lhe 
interests of the Colony lb see that no coaimitiee, to eslend our Ihankt to him 
penny is wasted: that it ishol a victory ^ rMponitbililies which ho has 
to get something extra from the Govern- „ Member for Finance during
menL that is a defeat for the taxpayers. ,|,j, p£,iod. T do know that since the 

Mr. Chairman, I beg to move. (Ap- formation of the Emergeney OmraiUee 
pUtisc,! and the presence thereon of the hon.rs""r'„ ■ ■ . „ sssssss’.'.ssrMr. Cooke: Mr. <3iairnun, there arc j- with the Emcrgetic)'. has
oneor iwo.pomU 1 would like to nnkc. ton. Member hMitated to lancUoa it
With regard to the Military, has the hon. once ■nut is one factor at least in the 

. geotlcraan had it out with them, as it orosccutioo of measures designed
with regard to the debits that they w end^^^ergency for which this

am prepared to accept, that is, the class j^nuniltee should be thaakful. 

suing on over.bOlx which , ther wffi ‘^‘"^STregbS^io w mS.

/
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The Son. Maiibtt for Rift V»nq-
him from our tide of ihe Committee that with the question of the survey of 
VC will support him in tbo evolution of tain districts. 1 have asked the economv
ihoic measures which he may think and efficiency expert nonnaUy engaged
ncccuary to watch that expenditure. on work under the Estirnates Committee 

It is inevitable in the course of an attention to this particular
Emergency that people become Emer- nwlto, I think he is about to set out on 
gcncy-mlndcd In regard to expenditure. h» unt journey of explorattoD, whi-b 
It it my personal belief that an examina* » ant convinced can save money without 
lion might be iTL^e now in some districts reducing efficiency.

nccesiily is no longer in evidence, and I nrocedure keen f^nimi r **““*‘°°
think IhVcoramilltt would be pl««d to L“" S.”''
bar from the hon. Member, in reply, if
he h« in mind the evolution of any ^
michinery for that purponr, beenu« un-
doublcdly there U beinr«<?nled in aome S t,
a^^nditure. which are not really ^™""‘

The queation waa put nnd carried.

si:IMr. BlundclII ._.Th= Bill ™ accordinsly rad a ThW 
rsir Charles Mortimer, CBi., in the Time and passed.

Challl '

Tto Cuaranree (H/xh Comminion Rail- 
ireyJ end Woriount Loom) Bill 

Clauses 1 to 7 agreed to.
Title and enacting words agreed to.

•Bill to be reported.

IN THE COMMITTBE
sirsccr- \ ililSuppu.ME.qr.wv OnDE* Pxpeh 

/ The DEptmr Speaker! It is now 
almost time tor the customary break. 
During the break a second supplement- , 
ary Order Paper wUl be circulated to 
hon. Members, which will provide that, 
subject to the approval of the Council, 
and under suspension of Standing 

Thi Cmrmtee (High Commltston Paai Orden, the African District Councils 
and Ttlccommunlcaiions Loan) Blit

m

I
(Amendment) Dill will be taken Immedi
ately after the break.clauses I to 7 agr^ to^

Title and enacting words agreed to.
li^n
iiiiMr. Cooke: Before we adjourn for 

.w vf- .KiT> *’"“*^* you give us any Indication

report to Council lU ndophon of the two
High Commission Bills without amend
ment.

Quesiion proposed..
The question was pul and carried.
Coundl resumed.
[Mr. Deputy Speaker in the Chair]

■HfH
■Bilj

S' 'i;
jTim Diairsun: If no other Member 

wishes to speak, 1 will ask the hon. Mover 
to reply.

The Deputy Speaker: The intention ‘ 
is that after the Motion—wlilch will be 
No. 10 (a), The African District Coun*. 
cib Bill—has been disposed of, Motion 
li on the Order Paperiwill proceed.

Couii^il odiourned^ at Eleven o'clock 
and^^sumed at twenty minutes past 
Eley^ o'clock.

'ITifE ,r^EXIDER FOR FINANCE 
DEVcajpMEOT: Mr. Chainhan, 1 beg to 

tltc Member iur Finance and 'hovc that the Committee do report back 
Dtvi.iopMENT: Mr. Chairman, if I may Council

lions are. of course, going on continually The qualion was pul and carried, 
with the Military as to the clau of debits ^
and the Inui ol payments. It is obvious Council resumed.

I" “ Bltolt (Mr. Deputy Speaker in the Chair) 
position, that they have to move quickly, 
that they are, indeed, n Drilish force
largely, and therefore their opemtlons ___
llnancially are conducted through the ^ MoktuIer:-I'have to
British Treasury and our position in cer- *Bat the Committee of Supply has
uln aspecli of that will indeed be to pay considered the Motion in the name of
the bill presented by the British Treasury, ••'“ Member for Finance and Develop- 
vrilh which, of course, we shall argue in '"“l"— 
any detail that we f«l is iuiUned, but 
arguing in retroitieci, ns the hon. Member 
is w^ aware, is not a very-pleasant 
potluon. ■

M®

i
s!

3I
I iREPORTS

Sin CiiAREES MtffliiMER: 1 have to
Suncifhis'^SS'St^'by Susfensiw op^Stano^ Orders
the two BilU referred to it and haa Nos. 9! AND M

“■i'appioViM the iamte srithouV aira

I'UMOTION
hH:

REPORT
The QitEF Secretarv: Mr. Deputy 

, , _ Si«aker. Sir, 1 beg to move ahai. under
Ike Cmranlee XHIgh Commission Standing Order No. 168, Standing

ways ami Harbours Loesns) Bill

I;i :
Orders Nos. 9raad 94 be tiujpended to 

The Member for FTnancb and the extent nec«sary to enable the 
Development: I beg to move that the African Dutnct CounciU (Amendment) 
CUaranlce (High Commission Railways Dill to be read the First Time to^lay and 
tad Harbour* Loans) Bill be now read to be taken through all itagre in one day.

The Member for Financb and 
Development seconded.

Be it resolved that a sum of 
£750,0(X) be aUocaled to jpect expeo- 
diture arising from the Slate of 
Emergency

V

a Third Time.
Question proposed.
The question was put and arried. 
The Bill was accordingly read a Third 

Time and passed.

Wlh regard to a shortage of barbed
wire, UUi matter has already been div -
cu^, and I will certainly take the The Member for Finance a.vo 
mailer up again. Development: I beg to move that the

. With regard to the point raised by the doth agree with the Committee
hon. Member for the Coast about the »n the said Rcsoluliom 
reimbursement of onkers on expenditure
such at Dieu lanterns (hat could not be 
obtainrel by Government, if any member 
of the fonxs who has expended his own 
money in that particular way can rut ud CO.MMITTEE OF THE WHOLE
a caw which is juttified. I can assure him COUNCIL
that u will recc^siTOj^O^^^^ ^onmiiiiec of the whole Counca-*

which, though Order for Cbmmiltee read. Mr. Deputy cautious, IS,. I hope, reasonable.

i' i 'tiand has Approved the same. Question proposed
The Deputy Speaker; If-thcrc Is no 

debate I will put the question.
The question was put and carried

■ ■■

First RfiADiNa

CM-
i

ike Qudranlee iUlgh Commission Posts 
nnd Telecomamnicallons Uxin) BillQueilion proposed.
The Meauier rat Fdiaiice akd

Bkvuopmeot: I beg to move that the phe African Dlitrlct Councils (Amend-
Cuaianlce (High Comminion Pojla and gul.—^The Member for Finance
Telecoxmunicatioaa Loani) Bill be now - DevelopmenD-Order for Fint 
tad a Third Time. Rciding read-read a Firtl Time—;

Quesiion proposed. ordered to be rrad a Second Time to-
'The quMtioa waa put and carried. day. .

The'quotion w-aa pul and canted.

It;
1I

lif Speaker left the Chair.6
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provide the gralist posable toariiy for 
public funds. The scheme that has bw 
devised, which this Bill would bring into 
operation, is a scheme where, provided 
the African District Council wiu plat* * 
sum of money from its own resources, 
that is, from the taxation drawn from 
local people, into a fund for leodini 
moneys to African traders for business 
developmenL provided an African 
District Council will do that, the Govern
ment will provide a like amounL The 
operation of the fund will, as is sboa-n 
in clause 3 of the Bill, be pul under a 
joint board which the Government can 
nominate. The Joint boattl would be a 
body corporate, empowered to adminis
ter any fund subscribed to jointly by the 
Council and by the Government for the 
purposes of. assisting African traders 
Now it is fell. Sir, that the participation 
of the African District Councils with 

will bring into, this scheme 
of local respnhsibility and

The CHtEr SEdtETOiY seconded," arc set up-end I notice. Sir, in the BiU;’ 
that it can etther be one of these boards,' 

. .or.it ™ be the Member concemed-
Ma. Iluuirs’ (Nairobi South): Mr. “ben these boards are set up. the general 

Deputy Speaker, Sir, I had considered prindple is instilled into them, that we
opposing this Bill at the Second Reading, a»« teiching Africans commerce, and not 
although I welcome every single clause teachrag them welfare, 
in it But I believe that it is possible that

DlLt
(jueslion proposed.Secoms Readino 

The Alrican DUlrkl Councils 
lAnmdmem) Bill

Tun Mouui r-t* FmsNCE KCD 
Davruiraprr: Mr. Deputy Speaker, Sir, 
in the unavoidable, I might almost say 
regrettable, absence, from the front 
bench on the Goverrunent side of the 
hfor^r for Health, Lands and Local 
Govemraent, it fails to my lot to move 
that this particular measure be now read 
a Second Time.

IS

!
Afncm todcra borr^g rmo te j„ view of the. general princlpl^with 

Membtf for Finance who proposed this
Motion, because f believe this is far more ' Mil MadaH; Mr. Deputy Speaker, 
a matter of finance than of local govern- Sir, 1 welcome the provisions of this Bill, 
ment, health or lands. " “hich I suppoif with fdeasure, 1 consider

bo^ that this BiU IS to forerunner of node ^ , brieve, sir, that « this
other amendnwnts to this same Otdm- Oology j, p, prospeiv the Aftican must. 
ence which v^ evmtuatem to forma- be a partner in to expanding and 
non of African County CoundU on developing economy of this country, but: 
esaedy the same basis as to _0>unly , jpu, *„nid n nbte of wiming
Couneds in to Europe^ i^.BuUto toUhe AWcan traders who wiU receive 
on the second of the principles involved, assistance: dioidd not be allowed to get: 
nimely. assistance to African tradera, 
that 1 wish to sjreak.

.Mow, Sic, to Board of Commerce and lb 
Industry have for some time been most it 
saxioui to assiu African traders, bat in the end. 
they have laid down one principle, and 
diit is, if we are to (each to African 
trade and commeice he must learn his
apetience in to hard school lald-down'; beg to support to Second Reading of 
by trade and commerce, and tore must this Bill and to support to principles 
beno quetdon of any element of welfare embodied in it I wouW like to say, SB, 
or benevolence entering into commercial that to Piij'il’*" 
trsmactions. Diat U why. Sir, I feel tot AIria,n traders which U Induded In this - 
perhsps those cUuses of to BUI whidi BUI is a rts^t; Lk^. of many da^ 

power to to Member for Health; of Ihhildog by to OoverntotU and by 
Lands and Local Government ns to final those who are inicr^ In 1^ n^. 
arbiter on this mattes—1'fed perhaps L m)«lf. have . boen^ very ^ cl^y 
that it abouM have been taken^of associated with it. One difikulty hi^^

that to African at to moment cannot
avail hiniklf of to servlees^tbal other
cbmmumlies mn—of to commercial 
banka-

: s

Sir, to Bill containa three points of 
detail and principle and if I may take 
to two smaller principles first, I will 
dal first of all with to question of to 
maUtog'^power for to change of name 
of an African Dlilricl Council. I thjnk 
it would be correct to say that whUe “a 
tote by any other name would smell as 
sweet," as an Englishman. 1 would say 
llisl h lose prefers to bo called a rose, 
and that ii the way we like iL If we 
like to change to name, then we con
tend uc have a right to change that 
name, lo 1 fal that if any African Dii- 
Irlcl Council withn to change iti name, 
it it right Uicie should be ciiabUng 
poweii 10 that it can so do.

The «her poini of principle is to 
InuodueUon into to African local Ux 
of a perully. clause, I think it is now a 
recogniicd principfe, both In raUng and 
la taxation, that to man who is late 
la paying his rata and taxa should 
iqcvr same peoihy, because by . late 
psy-ment, be h liable lo penalise to man 
who mau his liabUilia on to jisl and 

' du8 dauu -
; ThoM rut to two smaUer principles.

Tlie third U, 1 ihiah, d tome importaace.
At hoR. Membcn of Council are iwarc* ^ 
the Oovenwnent hn for some consider- 

lima been ityiat lo finJ-t method 
of RttuUng African indm. It is fairly 
obviour that the jjrtai majority of 
African tnden, at thdr present stage of 
development, could not provide svhat 
would be caUed collateral leoirity by an 
ttUbltthed and iteogrizci bank. There
U •odikti la many cases that would be
rt^Bdeduiecurtry for loans to African the whole of ibe’Colony will fed 

Btcessary, therefore, _ ihcy can partidpalc in the development 
for (be Gowemmeni to work out some African traders in this matter, 
new csaehmerjr t^bkh wcuU enable a 
reasonable risk lo token, but would

•’i

:*iii
I

local moftey
ementan el

that in the position—the jutuatioa where 
many times the money will be tent on the 
character of the borrower, this participa
tion of the local Council will prove one 
of the best safeguards against the abuse 
of the money. The Government has 
already approached, 1 think it is, three of 
four African District CouncUa, in the 
Nyania i*rotince, .eveiyonc of which is 
wiUing and anxious to participate in a 
sdieme of this kind. We recognize (d 
courK, there wrill be di^ulties in the 
administration of the fund—recog^ 
that If the fund is to be of any use, risks 
must be taken and losses will be incurred, 
but we hope that local pajlicipation wUl 
fo) keep those losses to the minimum' 
ami (6) ensure that the recipient of the 
loan uses it for the best dcvclopmcnl of 
his local trading activities.

I feel. Sir, that it is hardly necessary / 
to say anything more than to esprtsi 
the pleasure and ddight of Government 
that the response from African District 
Councils in the Nyarcta Provinor to this 
scheme has been so prompt, and to hope 
that what, if 1 may say so. for 
Colony is a notable experiment will 
succeed in the Nyanza Pr^ince so well 
that African District Coundb through'

■ill:;.
43M::

iir
atray .with to Ida that they are getting ^ 
tojnoney burr and fnr nnlhing: and thqt 

will not only be exiled upon to pay 
a. but toy will have lo pay it baek

Sir, I ^10 luppotL 
Mit'hiimu: Mr, Deputy.Speaker. 1 ie

] Mr
:) .'i

I
1 :.1

t:
f U

IIthis Amending BUI, and made a sepaxstr 
Kn within the provinris of the Member 

Commerce and Industry. Because, if
we are to continue eittouraging Africut
traders in the belief that they art goinf . Rnt of all. there b an Ordinance la 
to get cither, somcttnng for nothing of Sffr**** Book prohibitifai Africans to 

1 ot lm than a normal commercial rate of get gooib on credit unless they have a 
mtercst on which they cannot prodoce ceniCciie of exetoptioa under thst Ordln^ .
the coUatoral, (hen. Sir, 1 believe we arc aacc. No wholesaler wobM risk giving 
tochog them the wrong way. • A&temi goods on credit bccsusc they

Iwnld. Sir, like aa 'uaurana t^ •

>* taka to tmtuo tot wlren than board, to mv of to AIHcao tad<r.

i

1
' ■■

iiv
ii'i': ;i- Mr. Deputy Speaker, Sir, I beg to 

move..1- I'

I
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i, VOT long overdue Siv I beg to suppiirt.
i wish to support the Motion. Mb.,Gik6nvo; ' Me Deputy SpeokoE
TiiE SE£3iirrARY FOR Commerce and Apart from

!*a»JsniVi Mr. Deputy Speaker, Sir, 1 ^“>’‘“‘”8 else. 1 would like to ask one • 
only wish to make one or two remarks «*■. *wo quesUons,^ One is. at present the 
with reference to the points made by the embodied in this Bill will
hon. Member for Nairobi South. A good AWcan
deal of ground has already been covered Council areas to borrow money
fey the hon. Member for African Inter- because there is an African District 
Ss, Mr. Mathu. and the hon. Mr. lit' to
Riddaeh. We all. aa it so happens, ^

tics and in townships? Because in these 
areas there are no statutory bodies. 
There are qaly what sYe call Advisory 
Councils and in most cases I do not 
think they have any funds of their own.
1 would like to know whether Govern
ment has in miiid the question of Afri
can traders in those areas.

The other point is whether Govern
ment has considered the question of

(Mr. Malhu] h' h" SOt Ironi the local govemmeci
Ttie oUicr stumbling Mock is that they authority, you must give him compicte 

have not been able, so far. to organise security. At the moment there i$ no 
banks, co-operative banks out of which, security at ail. He is licensed year by 
llicy ran get loans lo Unance Iheir year. There is no document in way of
businesses. Therefore, it seems that the a lease—fa fact, it is only on a list ia
other allcrnaiivc would be a Govern- the ollice of the District Council that he
ineni organization which would fill Ihe holds Plot No. so-and-so in a particular
gap for the lime being. The Government trading market or trading centre. I sug.

Themselves, I riglitly think, would not gest, as 1 have suggested many times
tisk public funds by lending lo an ihdi- before, that Govemment should do iheir
vidual if they knew that the money might utmost to make sure that some docu-
get lost, that is why it fell on the African menla which can be used and which ran
Diilricl Councils arrangement—so that be negotiated on commercial terms arc
the local body has a slake in the business provided to these traders because then
and will ensure that the maney will be they can mortgage the plots if they want
forthcoming to repay these loans. . to raise a loan like other communities 

1 Think II Is necessary for me to say when they have to pay tax on immov- 
llut in order lo dispel Ihc views expressed able property of this nature. That is a
by rnywon- friend, the Member for point Govemment has been unable so
Nsitobi Soulh, that The African will be far to concede and take if seriously. 1
given the impression That he is going to want to take this opportufaly of im-
be given welfare and bcncvpicncc. Tliat pressiniCotrThe Council again that this
is dcllnilely not the case, because we is a vefy important factor jlnd 1 think
know that Iheic arc sclicmes also of the Government should come forward
Govcrmnciil where Ihey assist African quickly and give Africans negotiable
farmcra and I Ihink I am right In saying lilies, particularly African Imdcrs, for
—unlcsi my hon. friends on the other the plots they hojd and the plots for
side say I am saying it wrong—that every which they pay rates,
pentiy that African farmers have , ....
imrrowed from Government has been '‘'f- I beg to support,
rcpijii.

ii
3 I

iiSu!
•5M

i« or have been mcmbcxs of ihc 
Board of Commerce and Industry— 
that b, the three Members to whom 
I referred and myself. We arc all,
{ think, well aware of this feeling that 
any loans made must be made on a 
nxictly commercial basis, and, as has 
been pointed out, that was one of the 
nuin reasons why it was desired to 
incorporate African District Councils in
this scheme. They have agreed to sup- .. . . .
port it with their money. They have ron<r‘bulmg In these funds on a pound 
Ihdr local knowledge of the people lo to pound basis imtcad of a lUed 
whom loans are lo be made and they arao^ BecauK It may be possible for . 
-nil, no doubt, keep their fingers on file sonKAfnean Distnef Councils to havd' 
pursestrings and walch Ihe repaymeni ^ rf.lLto increaM .ihe amount of their 
sad payment of interest with consider- tonlnbulions. AWar is Goveramenl 
ible Sre and interest. “ wHltaS to mnlributc,

on a pound to pound baiU?

Si
i

i'V!

..ii

Mr. RiODoai: Mr. Deputy'Speaker, 
Now the other polnlt Sir—before I Sir. I wish to support this Bill very 

Icavc lhe question of loan, I want touy strongly. The question of making avail- 
That a conuilutlon provided for in this able loam to African traders is one which 
Bill, for ihc Joint Boards, is arranged has been very much fa . Iho minds of 
in such a way that all inleruted Africam African iraden for many .yean, and I 
and liutopeani will be represented and think the measure has bMn, or will be,
I think tlut Is a suIBcient safcguanl. In very warmly welcomed by them. Of 
the ftttt Altlim SiamlanI to-day there course there are dangers at the present 
ii a propoal of (he membership of Ihe time fa embarking on a measure of this 
Notlh Nyanza Joint Board, that com- kind and some of the dangers were voiced 
mlncc was appointed lo draft h con- by the hon. Member for Nairobi Soiiih 
ullutiott and two hon. Member, of this and Ihe hon. Member for Central Area, 
Council, I noticed, arc on that commiliee. But, Sir, 1 think that ihore dangers will 

I would like to refer to one aspect of, >* tnuch in the mind of the lo^ ' 
principle in this BUi. I refer to the levy- f>mmitlee ael up to adiMnister thoM 
Ing of rates on immovahle property “ *“• he.lheir responU-
cilhcr generally or in ipecificd areas, hility in the firal place to see that the 
Whihi not opposing the principle, "cipt'it* of loans are tuUy conic.om 
because it i, a principle we have already ‘•'“P nature—that they are cisenhally 
accepted, 1 would like the hon. Member “mmercial and that both interest and 
to tell me vshal Coverameat h going to P«nci(al will have to be repaid, 
do to give the African.The ratepayer of The main difficulty Ik of course, the 
imi,lovable propetty-it may be a trading question raised by the hon. Mr. Mathu-- 
plol. il may be a piece of land-the the question of coUaleral security. I 
necessary security toriL 1 do think it is ‘thoroughly agree with him that it is 
impotiant, if you are going to lax an urgent, if the African trading com- 
Atrican shop-keeper for the plot which munitics are to develop, that they should

1

1 would like td say. Sir. that, as was 
poinled out by Iho hon. Mover, the 
s^plion of this scheme fa Nyanza Pro- 
since is in the nature of an experiment may I say (hank you lo ‘ Goverlunent 
tod as with many other experiments we and to Ihc general support given to this 
may find that it is a complete success— Bill. This is a Blli which has been 
we may find Ibe scheme needs modifica- awaited, with great anxiety, in the 
•ion. It is the Government's falenlion Nyunza Province especially, where il was 
fiiat on Ihc boards provided for under first mooted and I would like to urge 
riamc 3 of the Bill, there will certainly Gtivcrnmenl that, if posiible, the exlcn- 
be a bTiiincss man of some prominence sion tsf what is now called an expert- 
•ppoinled so that he will be able to racnl in North Nyanza, may as soon as 
the the necessary type of advice. possible be extended to all dislrictt 

In «ldition. Sir. il is lie Government'. ‘he Nyanza Province. ^
miemion To appoint a committee whid) Second, in legatd to taxes which may
«dl watch the progress of these pilot be imposed by The African Duinrt 
Iriwncs as a whole and consider their Council, there is one particular idb- 
■fiwtlopmcnt and possible modifications clause to which I woidd like to refer.

■ sad also olhee methods that might be That is clause J, sulwlai^ (in). In this 
adopted to assist ZVftican traders. It will iui«lause (iii) it is ruled ttal there u . 
“ the intention there again that there a Resolulion imposing this lax a^
^ be rcpresenuiion from Ihc Member three months from the dale when the 
for Coramcxcc and Industry's office or Ux was first due wiU be Ibe time wfan 
fnmi Ihe Board of Commerce or Industry anybody who had failed to pay the tM 
m such a Commiltcc when it is set up. 1 at that lime woidd be lubic far a 30 

it u very necessary that there per cent penalty. I do not know if this

fi-L1 beg to support.
Mr. OiUNOAi Mr. Depuiy Speaker,

yn' i

5s -
i...‘
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Doelopmuit] . , ■'“"““S of a piece o£ paper as liroof of
OTii. IISsuLb ^ ve^'^aSl'^p^S' “

■Hie hoo. Member also raisrf the "'“''‘Y ™Iil there has been cvWcaec of
m^'hotabihty. I must warn him onthat-----

If f majt.deal first with that of the 
bon. Member for African Interests, Mr 
Ohapfia, with regard to the penally 
clause. If the hon. Member will look at 
5ub^:lause (ii) of clause 5,1 think he will 
'find that this clause gives the necessary 
elasticity to the African District Councils 
to adjust their rates resolution. This, | 
think, if he studies it, will provide the 
kind of safeguard he was tliinkihg of— 
his rnention of the 30th hlnrch being the 
date instead of being one date later in 
every year. Perhaps if he will look at it, 
perhaps if he is not satisfied, he can con
sult the Memhcr : concerned and the 
Member wiir be sympathetic to any 
adjustments suggested at a later date.

[Mr. Ohanp] ,
it a form of aulomalic penally as we 

“ have with poll tax of the central kind. 
If lliat is to, the poll tax automatic 
penalty is due not in three months after 
the time it was due but, I think, in the
ninth month: it is the 30ih September in 
each year when the automatic penalty 
operates and during that time people 
can pay without being »enJ lo court. 
May f plead that if it ii going to be 
aulomalic and the dcfaullcrs are goin^ 
lo be taken (o court, we thould allow 
ihc lame laliludc ai i» now allowed in 
Ihc ccnUal poll Uw id that this penally 
i% not due in the ihird month from the 
lime the lax was imposed but in the 
ninth month.

Willi regard to the date iticif. that is 
Ihc 30111^'^plcmbcr each ycar-rlliat is 
in regard to ihc ccnlral polt tax dale— 
that: dale hat been working well, but 
not very well in all areas. In fact, a large 
number of people in Nyanza who depend 
mainly for their Income on maize which 
is marketed between the months of 
October. Novcn)bec and December fee! 
that if possible this date which is now 
the 3Dth sSeptetnber should be Ihe 3Ut 
December in each year, Now this is 
perhaps dithcult, but when we change 
perhaps to our new arrangementa for 
the financial year. I would like that par* 
ticula^poinl to be conilderctL

1 beg lo support.
--------hinv-Stiawt-'In-iupportinglhirBiUr

1 agree with Ihc wartung given by the 
hon. Member for Nairobi South. As 

... regards clause 4 of the Dill, the loans 
must be judged entirely on a commer* 
cial and not on • welfare basis.

i-

i
question of a pound to pound basts. I 
vould say. as I have said in previous 
debates, that finance is not as easy, if 1 
nay put it into slang, “as it used to was".
It i, ditficulL Government has already McjiDER^rox Finance and
accepted that it will make the sum of “EyEiopaiENr; This first step U the 
£5m I think it is, available to each of a btle of ownership and I
the North, Central and South Nyanza f '1“> G<>«mmcnt
African District Councils if they wish to 'f'V Steal attention to It at
participate in this scheme. The Govern- “hi!:]!;

farming areas there is the need for.proof 
of ownership In African hands and the 
development of individuai~^wnenhip is 
an important sociological as well as 
economical step In the development of 
the community. (Applause.)

IMr. hlATiiu: The first step. as a stark

■i
1

meat’s resources, which arc the resources 
of the taxpayers, are not unlimited: and 
i could not undertake that whatever a 
local body wished to raise wc would 
match it pound for pound. All 1 can say 
is exactly the same as what Government 
irn said in regard to Government's con* 
tribuiion to hospitals and schools in the Sir, on your behalf as well as on the 
form of capital grants on the pound for behalf of myself, the Mover. I wish to 
pound basis, that is, subject to finance express to the hon^ Memlwrs of the 
being available. Government will always Council our thanks for the welcome that 
do what it can to encourage African this Bill has been given. I hope that 
District Councils in activities'of this kind. Nyanza wdl show the way to the wide 
1 am sorry 1 can go no further than that developmgrit of this scheme throughout 
I hope the hon. .Member will not take the country, 
l^l as being unsympathetic, because I 
can assure him that each case wil| be 
cotmdered. having regard to the finance The Dill was read a Second Time end

committed to a Committee of the whole
.The: hon. Membez: ;for. ,AfricaD::-:.‘^““"‘^“ ‘“®‘®^- 

laterats, Mr. Mathu, made a very good. 
point. Sir. I think he is perfectly correct 
ia laying that, in so far as African 
finncn are concerned, in the repayment
of loans I do not believe we have had , _ . ^
oac defaullation to date. (Applause.) Jl Order for Committee read. Mr. Deputy
nnat be remembered that,-just as vriiK Speaker left the aair.
a number of these loans, the loan will be 
00 the integrity and character of the 
borrower, with or without security. That 

been the case of many African 
fanners and the experience of the funds 
todate has been extremely good. That is 
^by I have very great hopes of The 
*^fpcss of This cxpcrimenl and this 

■ achone.'

With regard to the other point he 
raised, which has not anything very 
much to do with the present measure, on 
the question of Ihe penalty date of iolh 
Scpicmber for the general African poll 
lax. It is ^ggesled that it should be put 
back lowihe SIsl December. 1 do suggest 
that if a person is nine months late in 
paying a tax, a sullicicnt latitude has 
been allowed and thal if indeed we make 
it the 31st December, the imprudent man 
would still find it dilDcult to pay the tax 
on that particular date. I ihirik he must 
leave the African District Council on 
their side to judge how much kelasticity 
they arc prepared To allow their tax* 
payers. 1 am afraid that in so far as 

: Government is coocenied 1 must expresi 
The opinion that nine mftntht*4atituda.ii 
not doing loo badly.

The hon. Member for African 
Inleresti. Mr. Gikonyo, raised a very 
inicresling point—the question of What 
was to happen to African trader* in the 
municipalities and townships. I thought 
we had said that at this stage this is an 

^ experimental scheme—this is a pilot
Councils of North Nyanza for ihctr fore* scheme-if this works, it will be on the 
^glH in adopting this progressive basis of the experience of This scheme 
measute. * Government will move to a con

sideration in other areas. But the hon.

i] U
' S'

Hi
ilii
Sill

/
The question waslput and carried.

illavailable.

rr-
I COMMITTEE OF THE WHOU2 

COUNCIL
I Commii(ee of the whole Council—
I

I would also like, in supporting this 
Uill, to coogniiulatc the African DisUict HIN THE COMMITTEE

(Sir Charles Mortimer, CB.E., In 
the Chair]

1

i .’■

I support it most sliongly. ‘
Tttfi Dmrrr SPLvKUt: No other been, alongside of my*

Member wishing lo speak, Twill call on ^ member of Nairobi’s City Counw. 
the hon. Mover to ftnly. knows wdl enough that the African com

munity ha* one or two very able Ttpre- 
^ lenlaUvc* on the City Council and I see
DtLVUorMOtT: in this stage-*in the no reason why those representatives 

more re^ttable ab^ce of the should not try and interest the Nairobi 
Member for Health, Unds and Local City Council in the same sort of activity 
Oovemment irora the front bench—I .on behalf of some of their inhabitanu 
Will radcavour to deal with the pointa as the African District Councils have ea 
raised.

The Afrkait District Councils 
{Amendmeni) Bill

Cbuses I to 7 agreed to. • ‘
Title and enacting words agreed to., .I 1 think, of course, that no one could 

with the hon. Member, he is 
®rrecL Wc must find some way of giving 
Afn^ ownership of property a The Member for- Fina.vce aj®

oevelopmekt: Mr^ Chairman, I beg to 
tlite u only one point on which I move that lhi» Committee doih_ie(Mrt 

'“hid like to issue a v^ins front com- tO'Council lU conslderalton and adoption

TitB Mcmrcr <Fi.v\.sc£ •"j' i
T' I

Bill to be .reported.i even
1

T'.
i- »

JI
behalf of their inhabitants. It is—I ^

i

.................................... *___ Z
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{51 Orel Ann fri Operasions ApUiut terroTisu 162
said, il-ohall be deemed to be iiu,. 
drawn and shall not be published in
the Order Paper during that meeUnc of
the Council except with the tnecbl 
leave of Mr. Speaker.”
In view of the general acceptance of 

the suggestion made by the hon. Mem. 
ber, Order No. 11, as it stands on the 
present Order Paper, will be placed on 
the Order Paper for Tuesday next when 
Council resumes.

That completes the business on the 
Order Paper for tOHlay.

(The Member for Finance and 
Development]

of the African District Councils Ordin
ance without amendmeoL

Qtsfttlon proposed.
The question was put and carried.
Council resumed.

(Mr. Deputy Speaker in the Chair]

iThe MEMtiER FOR Education and ( 
Labour:—

... 'The various Tecom'mendatiorisThe Counefl met at five minutes past tained in the Report affect 
Tea o'clock. ' "
: (Mr. Deputy Speaker in the Chair]

■■'prayers. ■■■;

ORAL ANSWERS TO QUESTIONS 
Question No. 137 

. MR. Cooke asked the bon. Mem
ber for Finance arid Diivelopmcnl 
whether it is intended to bring the 
Cost of Living AUbwann increase to 
pensioners to the level of that of 
serving officers? And if not, why not?

Tuesday. 13th October, 1953
\.-(Morning Sifting)

con-
variousportfolios. 1j j

As rcganls pan A (DcHnilions) and 
Part F-(Eniplo)Tnenl), Gowmment has 
accepted, with small modincations, the 
Committee's recommendations in so far 
as they affect labour lesislation. Amend- 
menu to the Employment Ordinance and 
to the Eniploymcnl of Women, Young 
Persons and Children Ordinance have 
been approved by the Governor In 
Council, and the necessary Dills will be 
drafted os soon as priorities permit.

Government has also "accepted the 
Committee’s recommendations oh Film 

The Member for Finance a.sd Censorship in Part C (Care and Pro- 
0tvEEOP.siENr; There is no immediate tection), and new rules giving effect to 
ialtolion of bringing the Cost of Living them were published in Government 
Allowance payable to pensioners up to Notice No. 724 of the flh May, 1953. 
the level of Cost of Living Allowance other recoramcndalions con-
psyable to serving officers but the j„ ,he Report arc sUII under
Goverameni is considering the matter consideration by the Government dc- 
and has approached the Governments of 
Tanganyika and Uganda as to their 
attitude lowitrds the desirability of re
vising the present limitation on Cost 
of Living Allowances payable to pen- 
iioners.

i

1it! v'

REPORT
Sm CiiAJitts MoRTiMiyt: L have to 

report that the Comrailtce of the whole 
Council has coniidcred the African Dis
trict Councils Qill, clause by clause, and 10 o’clock on Tuesday next, 
has adopted the Dill without amendment.

i.

Council will stand adjourned until

ADJOURNMENT 
Councli rose at fifteen minutej 

past Twelve o’clocL
The African District Coitmlls 

-^^Anientlmrnt)
Tiiu Memuur for Finance and 

DiiVLEOPMiNT: I beg to move that the 
African District Councils Dill be now 
read a Third Time.

Question proposed.
Hie question was put and carried.
The Dili was accordingly read a Third 

Time and passed.

■•UDili

/-—A a;
V

partinents concerned, and consequential 
action wiH^c taken on them as soon as
passiblei /

in*;:;' 
H’ fc;

MOTIONMOTION PObTPONED 
SociAt. StxuiinY Leoisution

Mr. Usher: In Ihi! most rtgrcttthle„ 
Rbicnce of the hon. Membot for Abcr- 
iloic, might 1 bsL you to consider iluil 
this Motion should be postponed but 

__ should not fall away: that, if possible,
'" if ihe hon. leader of Government would 

agree, it should go jnlo a Sup^ementary 
Order Paper for next Tuesday,

The CuiEF Secxeixrv; Mr. Deputy 
Speaker, I agree. Sir, only 1 auggest that 
It goa into a subsumivc Order Paper 
for Tuesday because I do not think a • 
Suppicmentiry Order Paper .will be 
necessary, ,

the DEruTY SrcAiaR; I think Stand
ing Older No. 36 is the appropriate one 
for the consideration of this request, it 
reada as follows:— ■
_“Whra a Motion appears w the 
Order Paper, u shall be moved at the 
proper time, or ai inch other time 
u Mr. Speaker may direct, and if any ' 
Motion ahall not be mov^ ai afom-

Operxtions Adainst Terrorisis 
Mr- M*d*n: Arising out of that m,. Cooke: Mr. Deputy Speaker, 

„.sn5w»„Sir.,3pprecinting.me-JactMhat—with your perinlsiion-and^lhat-bf the - 
pensions which arc being paid now are Council, 1 would like to make n small 
hsrdly adequate to meel the necessilics amendment to my .Vfotion, that Is’to 
of life, would the hon. Member give an insert a comma after "delermination" 
undeitaking to expedite the matter? and to pul in the word "imaginallon'l

before "and sense of urgency". Then il
would read as follows:—

That it is the opinion of tWi Council 
that the operations against the terror
ists arc not being conducted with the ;

determination,

:r
The Mexiber for Finance a.nd 

DEVEEorMENT: I am not quite certain 
•heiher that arises out of this particular 

understand it. this 
panicular question deals with the Cost 
of Living Allowance and not with 
pension levels. The hon. Member can 
ten assured that f am doing what I can 
to hurry' the review forward.

i

question. As
vigour.ncceisaD- 

imaginaUon anJ »en$e of urgency.
The Dewty Speaker: Conienl l» 

accorded.
Mil Cooke: I am bringing (hit Motion 

toilay becaute (here is a very ttrons 
feeliiig in (his country and ipccally. I ' 

dad to say, amongst commercal wd 
businessmen, this feeling is gxomng,
that all this shilly-ihallying_^a^ 
dallying and murder and muddles which 
have characleriied the policy of jMs
country during the Ian 15
got to cease. Now. Sir, it wdl 
unpleasant duly toanaign la my remarks

■II

QuEsnosN No. 150 
Mr. Sude asked the hon. Member 

' for Education and Labour; —
(o)What aciion punuanl to the 

Report on Young Persons and 
Children (tabled on the 5lh May. 
1953) has already been taken? 

(^)What further action punuant to 
that Report will be taken, and 
when?'::

I.;

am

M ■'
■

.*
t •1

V
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iXIr Cooke] n wos the opitiion’of Dr. Gregory and-
tte Pres mikes a statement of a serious Father Cagniolo who was the historian it. 
sjture and that statement is not contra- the Kikuyu, that but for our arris-al they 
dieted by Government—silence means would have been crushed between the 

^sstnl. upper and the. nether millstones, the
Mnw Sir with regatd to military Somali and the Masai. Now the Kikuyu 

JSions I am one of those who has ««« never an agg^ivo person, Stonge 
Sf"“d respect for the military ability as ,tt may seem He was an a^msitive- 
rd Surage^f General Erskine and : P«son, rather likeMhe Oigteh in^that 

Hinde and any criticisms I roptm. as distinct from the Irish and the
Skrare eritici'sms of their strategy “"‘1 X^r’niok’s'lLdl''all 
Sics which they may well be compelled People s lands, but he wos not, u 1
Spt by prJure from other Q-flam.
If 1 am wrong in mjr suim.se them no fe wm aS like the Lglish,

ss^i^iwpoiii^is.. ~t
raay information to Dedan Kma h. by
answering my ques ons-b^ito _I were already disclosed in the
should think he is fully amrc alrady rfmea three weeks ago, we have
what ? live regular balallions of the Dritish
know IS this. sGqvernmen -w t^^rd ^rmy, sis balallions of die King's Afri- ' 
u, ihe hard core of the rebels as „„ „f,ho Kenya
General Cameron_ sayv about five „„ squadron of bombera,
hundred—what is 'P’ i:,000 police-regular nnd irregular—hard core has established itself in i^i- n,u„y
lions in Ihe mountains and foresis. is i ,hoiBalids of armhd Europeans ani: - 
iheir policy lo starve thern out. o.- « ii tremendous army,
iheir policy to go in and liquidate them
do thespot? 1 think the latter should be ly,, ,he same, curiously enough, as ll 
lb. policy. Is it Iheir policy » )“«.»>.; ,X,J“„ppresa the Irish rebels 30 years :
Sghiiag lo the home guard, or IS it *eir _|,„a what-surprisingly-has taken ,
policy to send in our owra hfoiri to l^ » ,„p,| ou,uai,ie, to data In

• Iheir full share in that llghdng? I ;ncM only 10 our total
not point out. Sir, how impohue it would killcd nnd wounded are only r-
be, and indeed how unfair it would be, ., . . py uccidenis. I do not
lo leave the greater part of Ihe lighting be unkind, but I believe the
lo Ihe home guard. ^

Now, Sir, we cannot delay—right jion "phoney warfare", The tancashlre 
throughout the world to-day there arc pujiiicre, that very gallant rcgimcnl, who 
these warnings. We have trouble in ^ very great and deserved reputt-
British Guiana, trouble all over the pg,, polh wars, left this country after
world, perhaps trouble brewing in Nyasa- „|„ ntonihs without, I am told, one 
Uad-ihis is a matter of what they call . ^ asinliy, killed, wounded or miss- 
global politics—but Ido suggest *01 m ijir, I think I would not be un-
letp as we seem to be keeping at the m „|i] lOat this is not waging a war,
moment, some of our finest regiments j want to know what Ihe reason is.
more or jess immobilized iii Kenya, is not -. we ate afraid of losing lives? 
a very wise thing to do. h*y contention is „m told. Sir. that yOu can pinpoint a 
that We must do some very much more _ oosi'tion in the forcstt to such an 
hard lighting in the immediate future, i , you can bring your bombers
would, if I may, just indulge. Sir, in a ^^p ^py_ j| jmi can do
very slight historical retrospecU When we ^ot bring your com-
Brst came to this country 60 years ago, ^ t p (;i„g's African Rifles and 
the Kikuyu—it was not their fault, and „oop$ and go In and annDiilale
“is nothing derogatory to them-were , p„ow what is going lo be said-
being harrassed by the Somali from the betn. ^ ,piok, ,he posiUons are sownh and the Masai from the south, and the forest I

[Mr. Cooke] seen the scandalous slate of affairs that
certain gentlemen on Ihe other side of prevailed in Ihe Nairobi slum areas. Thai 
this Council, but I am sure they will survey was not held; if it had. we might 
understand that I am sure every Member have escaped some of the horror of 
of Ihii Council recognizes their sincerity, Nairobi lo.day.
Iheir ability and Iheir inlegrily. The only jp |944_ distinguished
thing 1 am calling in question » their chairmanship, the African Post-wJ^ 
liandling oflhlsdinicullsitu:rilon.Iknpw p,oy„,„, of Africans Commitlra S 
they will ray. or they did when the , ^p^p drew the sZg at,S 
matter came up ^fore.,that they were pf GovemmenI to the cireerthariS 
doing their belt. Well, their fant at the returning Africans. Pioneen from the 
moment Uiuii not good enough. Amiy and so on. would have; 3 t£!

The late Lord Dcaverbrook once laid things were likely to be very difficult 
down three l»scntial and necessary from the crime point of view. That re- 
qualities for businessmen. I believe he port did not even receive the honour of 
put them in this order—industry, good debate In this Council, 
health and u sense of judgment, that is 
a judgment of men and affairs. No one 
wIll^Khule that the gentlemen on the 
other side of the Council do possess

IL;in3

i!-:u
!i '

f
In VJ4a I proposed two Motions in 

mts Council which were supported by 
my iion. fpend, Mr. Maihu. in which

industry and, ! hope, they possess good ihc'fac\”'lhat1^hrDeZe^hi'K l''"''°"

:sx-cs£ki£B
bio action was taken. A few weeks laler 

Sir, I propore lo linng this mailer to following the murder of on inspector of 
n division because il is an allack on Gov. police in Ruiru, I wrote no article in 
crnmcnl, on the handling by Govern- the A'enyo Ifrckly /Vewj called -The 
fflcnt of the silualion. I am not dis- Meoace of Lawlessness". For wTiiing that 
gliiimg Ihe fact for one moment lhal article I was rebuked in this Council bv 
lln. IS a Moliiin ol no conlldcnce in the then Attorney General Mr Foster- 
tiovcrnmem. I am asking for a division .Suiion, and 1 svas threatened' outside 
vs .lhai Ihe country may know, both this Council by the same genlleman- 
SoS Individually, who are the needless to ray. Sir, it did nof have much
people who agree with what I nnd ray effect!
seconder are going to ray this morning.

The time hat come when we have got 
to lake off our glovtt* ai it were, and 
enter into this as a nghl. I know it will 
'be Imputed to me at it hat been in the 
paU Uiat I am inclined (o be wite after 
the cvem-lKit I have got what
Amcriant call “hind sight". If >-ou will I propose this morning to deal with 
I'ear with me for a moment. I wiU give this Motion in three parts. The first is 
a im of tome of the warningi that I have military operations, the second is police 
uttered in the pa« ten to fifteen years and the position in Nairobi, and the" 
and no d»mM many other Members <Jn third pari is the reaponSbflity for these 
this Side of the Council have done the happenings, I am going to be as brief

as possible and any quotations that 1 
In 1940, following a semton in the vvUl be fium documcnU..Thcrc

Cathedral of the Highlands by the then no question of gossip at the bars and 
Canon I.esiCf, I wioie a leading article Nairobi or Mombau: 1 will
in the AVnyo \V«kty News and said handouts, I will quote
tlutt Nairobi was a powder mine which broadcasts by His E.\ccHcncy the
might explode at any moment. Governor and the Commander-in*Chief;

and I will quote from the public Press 
certain things they have said. Of course, 
my hon, friend may say that he is not 
responsible for the Press, but I do con
tend that Government is responsible if ■

■M

!!
ii-ncccsury to-day in this country.

'i;'

li
5.'

1 mention^ those—'I must be escu^ 
for mentioning those personal matters. 
I know they were shared by my' col
leagues on this side of Council who 
brought the same prrsure to bear on 
Government just as I did time after time.

!'U
I ■ ■!.!

i ;•
i

N
i
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In !W2 .r advocated in ihU Council 
as you did. Sir, a social survey of 
Nairobi. That was inspired by my experi- 
ence on the Strike Tribuipt when 1 had

*. i
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(Mr. C::ookcJ guard WHS one man wounded! Which
inipregMblc, and so on and so Torlh. illustrates. 1 think, that we are very mu^ 
Well, arc the positions impregnable? The inclined to overestimate the cunning and 
fiwt African Standard, in a leading ferocity of the A/m/Afow. 1. think, per. 
article, which they ciHed, I think; *^Action sonally. Sir, it is time that they were del 
In the rorcsts”, pointed out discrepancies" bunkoJ. I do not believe, really, they are 
in a “handout”. In one place the discrep- anything like as serious a military force 
ancy was where the King's African Rifles os we sometimes like to make out. They 
came across a rebel stronghold and all were defeated by two ladies at Mweiga. 
the rebels escaped, and the defence was they were defeated and captured at the 
that the forest was so impenetrable, but Kinangop by two other women tbe other 
at the same time our forces were able, day. Their chief victims arc young 
apparently, to count the number of \ children and old men and women, as 
cattle that had been stolen by the rebels, witness the murder of Colonel Turner 
and they were able to count how many and the butchery of a small African /o/o 
guns they had and how strong the rebel —who was disembowelled—'See the A/cu 
force was. 'file fact of the matter was— Map pamphlet That kind of thing seems 
I don't like being personal—I know the lo he happening, but it does not seem 
forest, c^inly as well as anybody in 1® disturb the amazing serenity of the
this room, and probably as well as most hon. gentlemen on the other side of the
people in this country, because J spent Council. They do not seem to care two 
week-ends for years hunting there—and hoots what is happcning-^ihat is perhaps 
it Is quite a mistake to say, I contend, unfair, bm-that is the impression J gain
that ihoM forests arc as Impenetrable as —that^crc is no sense of/urgency in
some people try to make out You find flnlihlng this matter. We "arc allowing 
glades—I have been living now on the Ihcse thugs to carry on at their own sweet 
edge of Uie forest—for the last nine j-cars "'i** instead of.going into the forest and 
—you And glades; you get bamboos, but or capturing them—General
through them elephant and rhino tracks, Cameron said himself to the troops “It 
bulfalo tracks; and al any rale if these '* "o me meeting a gang of 20 and
Nairobi comer boys and “turn” bo>-a can l^illmg one and capturing another". He
And their way through the forest, surely “W “You have got to go irt and kill
our trained troops can find their way to or capture all 20”. I believe, Sir, that
Capture, kill and anihilate those gangs of had done that from .the start we
thugs? would not have had here to>day this

difllcult position.

iMLCbok^
I saw him personally and pointed out 

ihs danger of allowing this to arise. He 
iji aot then take suificienl action. It 
ii true we had one or two things—we 
bad that stupid operation, I think it whs 
ciHcd “operation blitz”, but they were 
jolt phoney and nothing really cime out 
of them. ; .

Now the other thing we arc told Is 
ilat it is impossible to follow the rebels. 

: It is cilher raining or it is too dry. I have 
here two more handouts, one in which 
the Embu chased the rebels over three 
riven, including Tana River, followed 
them two or three days and nights and 

: then annihilated them. Other people of 
the Mbere tribe did the same thing a 
«eek ago. My contention is, if they can 
do it, others can do it I do not believe 
ware hitting these iwople hard enough. 
If I may compare the body politic to 
the human body, in which, wc will say, 
there Is general septicxmia present, and 

. there is a focus of infection somewhere 
in that body, I think my hon. friend, the 
Director of Medical Services will agree 
with me, that it is only a palliative to 
drcsi with lotion the pimples and the 
nuhcs.on the skin, you have got really 
to go to the centre of the focus of infa- 
lioa and deal with that. My contention 
ii,i Sir, that the *fpcus of infection is 
the Afffu Afflu hard core in the forest, 
tod that they must be with first, 
list, indvall :the Jlme^Thosc-pre/Jhe 
people who must be beaten, even though 
it docs cause a loss of life, we must go 
into the hideouts and kill or capture 
them on the spot That is exactly what 
Ceneial Cameron ordered the troops to 
io. I do admit that this has been happen
ing more in the last few months, very 
much due to a sense of urgency, but 
in the meantime the position has ticome 
immeasurably worse in, Nairobi. Now, 
the posiUon in Nairobi to-day b that 
the military have been called in because 
ihc civilians have failed to krtp law and 
ohlcr. In fact, wc arc on the fringe of 
martial law in Nairobi Civil law has 
•pparcaily broken down. We have 
^fled in troops, and perhaps in a week 
Of *0 martbl law might be necessary, 
’•ho knows?

Now, there is, Sir—it docs not give me 
pleasure siying so—^a great lack of 

“midence in ihc police. Some of us a 
ago drew, attention in this Council

1^0 the behaviour of the police. General- 
lempler places above everything clsc^' 
proper behaviour, on the part of the 
poucc and he started a campaign amongst 
them in Malayn, which I believe has had 
miraculous results. It is called “Operation 
Courtesy”, or some such name, but any- • 

reading a report of the Malaya 
Parliament. General Tcmplcr himself, 
and the prominent members of the Par- 
liament in Mabya said nothing had done 
more to restore the confidence of the 
people than this particular operation. 1 
believe the Commissioner of Police will 
agree with me it is essential in Nairobi 
as well. It is all very well to say that 
I am causing alarm and despondency 
by drawing attention to iBe misbehaviour 
of the police tukaris in this town. But 
it has made them lose the confidence of 
the gcncrar public and, of course, they 
will not get the information that they - 
require. \

Here are three examples from « 
Nairobi paper called The Citizen. You 
may say that it is an irresponsible paper, 
but if ■
thcse^^lcgations of• theirs not con-.

by the jnfomution OITlcc^ 
months-ago? Now, one of these alleges 
that wanted men were found dossing 
down in a police post in Nairobi— , 
wanted men, mind you, sleeping in a 
police posl Another alleges that two 
men wanted on serious charges escaped ; 
fromjhe Supremc Cqwl and ihejv were _ 
witness^, I think, af any rate the iruT 
could not take place. Here is a more 
serious sbtcmcnL Now this is not a. 
statement that I am fnaking, it b a sbie- 
meat that I am reading from Ihb paper 
and it was published two or three weeks. 
ago. The statement n cither true or not 
true; if not, it should be contradicted, if 
it b true, action must be taken. It lay-i, 
talking about the Commissioner of 
Police, for whom I personally have a 
hi^ regard; “Hb force has become a 
by-word for inefficiency and venality, 
defeated by a sullen native popubtion 
which has been terrified“into silence 
about the criminals”. Well, that b a very 
serious charge indeed and whatsit 
Government going to do about it? Arc 
they going to accept it as true and 
ref^ Ihc police, or are they^golng to
say it is untrue and do nothing?

Wc had ihb monstrous position of the
sacking of Naiyasha Police StaUon. I do
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y are Irresponsible why were

iiiii

■•lil
Now. here ii o lypicsl example, Sip—

ll ii no chai^ egaliut Uie loldien cOn. Now. a year'aco, wheii jpeakine in 
«mn). but it l» the kind of thin, that thi. Council. I drew atlcnlion to the

'■ ’’•PP'U'US. Here U the menace of the forest. If action had been
ttS rcTrni^n” of'the
acrou

7:q1'I

I t '“'1*.'’^' “ ‘''= opportunity to slip, and -
i'"*' hiJeouts.. allow those men :w establish ihnSelves 

gallant action a 7^ J"* ‘a those impenetrable forests from which
.o -OOP down on

form^ It very* galbnt action and came think the Member for Law
to grips wt^ Um rebdv The lamc thing Order is here”—he b not here to- 
fwppened the other day when the Kikuyu <Liy, either—”but if he were, he would

Kbush, fought “fire* with me that n month ago. im- 
U .h ^ mediately I heard that these men were

duanl. The .in,le casuIl.^fS ,t' h^

t
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(Mr. CopkeJ is Ihe Chief .Secretary, another »s the
not know if any disciplinar>' action has Member for Legal Affairs, and the other 
been taken on the police or the adminis- is the Chief Native Commissioner. | will
iraiice omccr, or the Kenya Police say a! once that L have got nothing bin
Ucserve, who ever is responsible. Wc admiration for my friend, Mr. Windley. 
had a report from Colonel Modcra I am excepting him from anything i «y* 
which was very much cut down, which it applies to the substantive Chief Native 
in due course I am going to demand Commissioner, if he still is, he seems to 
should be published. What is Govern* have disappeared since he went on leave 
meni afraid of in publishing a report like and nobody knows to-day where he it, 
(halT-'rhey say they are afraid of giving what he is doing. Those three gentlemen 
information to the cncmyl That in* must be held responsible for the 
formation after six months could not be position as it exists in Kenya to-day. I 
much use to the enemy. Now, that sack- say they arc lacking in jud^ent and

the advice they have given to the 
Governor is not the correct advice. 1 can 
mention the inability to deal with the 
thugs when they first went into the forest 
It was then a mailer for the police to 
take action.-not for the military. They 
then failed lamentably after the Jock 
Scott operation in taking those very 

i mentioned the de
plorable, indeed the crimijwl, permission 
to allow the Kikuyu to leave the farms 
and to go back into the reserves. I have 
been advocating that that should be 
Slopped months ago. 1 believe it has 
been stopped now, months too laic. That, 
uccording to DeJan Kima^i has in
creased his force—it is an exaggeration 
I imagines thousandfold. b6l it has In
creased it considentbly, I believe that has 
been the opinion of General Erskinc. that 
it was a deplorable bit of bad judgment 
in allowing those people to go back t? 
the reserves, where there Is not only 
overarowding. but it is fulL of dissident, 
angry people, many of whom went 
along into the forests. They could have 
been dealt with, us they arc being dealt 
with now, and that U given public work 
to do. V^erc arc these 20,000 people 
who are sent out of Nairobi to go to? 
They have got no homes in the reserve. ^ 
you are Just making another gang of dis
gruntled people, more criminals added 
to the criminal types. Arc those people 
going to be brought in and given work 
to do. or arc they going to be allowed to 
join the ranks of the rebels? Some of 
them, I imagine, are quite decent, good 
peoplci I do not see any reason why they 
arc not uir offered work, compelled to 
work.

IMr. Cooke] ^ ^ . . , „ ^ _ 3PP“n> 'o have got
“East Africa and Rhodesia referred to going but. Sir, we appear to lack a' 
jbat document as; reprehensible am- • Kitchener of Khartoum. What the hon. 
biguity. a very good expression. Mr. Member for the Coast has said, Sir, I 
Graham Green, writing in the Sunday think is quite right. Our troops are silling 
Tima, says, “The surrender terms may all round the enemy and waiting to be 
n«an anything’’. So they may. After a given the word “Go". 1 know of many 
jear of fighting wc issue a document that young men who would like to gel back 

so ambiguous that nobody really home and ! am sure if they were told to 
know-s what it means. Apart from that, go in and kill everything before them, 
HIS it timely to issue the document? Wc they would do so. The idea of Increasing 
ihould give these people a chance to our casualties docs not appeal to me. 1 
repent, but if we had waited for two or do not think it is necessary to show a 
ihTK months until General Erskine’s large number of casualties to ^ow that 
operations were in full swing and he had you arc doing something. We are lucky 
established his posts in . the forests and in the fact that the terrorists are not very 
was ready to hit hard, that would have good shots, the only wy they appear to 
been the lime, and not before, to have get one b by shoolingjhrough the back

of the neck.
Let it not be thought, Sfr, that we do

1

'

ing of the police station, f think some
thing like. 30 or 40 arms of 'precision 
were stolen. I suppose nothing has done 
inore to hcurien the enemy and give 
them lljal physical force they require 
than that tacking, ycl, as far as f ktunv. 
no disciplinary action has been taken. 
How can you keep up the morale and 
discipline of the force if a matter of that 
miigniiude Is allowed to pass without 
anything being done? Really, it b a most 
ttslonithing thing that the people of 
Keny.i, who are so vocal and clamant 
about certain things, could let a matter 
like that pass without insisting that dis
ciplinary action should be taken, and wc 
should know what that disciplinary 
action is.

«nl these IcaflcLs out.
Now, all those things, and I could men- . .

lion a hundred more, have made me lose no* apprcci.'itc the work that has been 
ill confidence in the judgment of-I am done by our young men and the troo^ in 
ttry sorry to say so-of Ihe Chief Secre- Ihe last 12 .months. I pcreonally think 
ury and of the Attorney General. I be- ‘!«y have done a smnd job. Many of 
lieve them to be. as I had said before, those youngslets have^b«n asked to do 
men of Ihe sreatest sineerily and integrity “ if - S'r. that you and I would not like 
lad ability, but they seem to lack that ,
overruling sense of judgment which is Uteg to second thcMotlpn. (Applausw) 
^l^ly essential in a country sort as ^^„to„ p.apa„d. 
thiL’Thcreforc. I say that they ought to 
consider whether the country wants them The Chief SECturrm: In the first 
much longer. I think that they could place may I congratulate the wonder of 
possibly do extremely important work this Mofion on hi» brief but heverthclesi ' 
ebewbere. 1 regret to say that, but it is pointed speech which is his maiden 
Dccessary to say that speech in this Council. (Applause.)

Now. Sir, I have finished. 1 deplore the If I may say so. Sir, I think he inherited. _ 
pessimism that is in this country at the jornc of the fresh alr—lhe plain and bnef 
moment. Everyone seems to be trying to honniy in his remarks—of his predecei- 
kill the Mau Man with his mouth instead sor—It must be something to do with the 
of with bullets. There is a sort of defeat- air of the Trans Nwia.

abroad which 1 think is deplorable. i ay say at once, which will probably 
People say they arc going to leap ^s be unexpected, to the hon. Mover, 
e^lry, and shake the dust off their terms
boots, and so on. They say capital IS not Motion, He has made various
coming In, and all that sort of thing. I „ia,cd m back history and
do not think that is the right spirit I has spoken of tile present He has
twnk the right spirit is to come right out remarks into three main
Md tell Government exactly what wc dealing with military opera-

of them. If necessary. I think we doris; and the next with the Police and 
have to go to the country to «c ^t|on in Nairobi, and the third with 

whether they support the line we take or f^jj^ihility. I think, Sir. that it might
“M. I am prepared to do that, wc cannot ^ell if I gave a brief appreciation
Mir longer tolerate, in my opinion, the - ibe position in the country at the 
dnn>;shallying. and die dilly-dallying -o-gm *cen from the overan point of 
mat has been going on. view. It will, I think, perhaps explain

* beg to move. (Applause.)

ncccss
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Hie Other day WC had a gesture of 
contempt—oath taking right behind the 
nitiiicC Commisiioncr's olficc. right be
tween the District Commissioner’s olficc 
and our future House} Nor only, what 
K more, contempt,, not only., for . the 
District Commissioner but for hon. 
Members of this Council. 1 believe they 
have a certain .sense of humour these 
thugs. U rather amuses me; and I am 
told that the most insolent mesuges arc 

**Gcnerar Dedan 
Kimaihl, defying the troops and saying 
they are a lot of this, that and the olhet 
thing. Some of us in the old.days. If wc 
h.id been defied like that, we would have 
done something mure ab<iui it.

1 I I:i!li

j I.
’ i
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Now. rihink l havc vet) ncjtlj come 
to the end of niy Motion, bui I have got 
to say something about my friends bn 
the other tide of the Council. There must 
I'c people responsible for this. I think 
disgraceful lack of policy, this incplUudc

im*VLn« entirely wrong m wlui 1 document which must have been i«ucd 
m *i seems to me that willi the connivance of the Chief Scerc-iherc are three people responvib’e. One "

■I

i■t ■1 ■

tary. I refer to the peace-terms leaflet. V 'll
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escape by the «cnd £

odterside B made aU the easier. African Rides kiled n?„e. anS
tVe all, Sir. would like to see these operationally 11 and 11'funher people' 

thugs mopped up straight away, and that «ere arrested and their cases are being 
is the only thing tht can give anybody investigated. In another the Kikuyu guard 
say satisfaction, so that they are pre- found a gang of 30 and killed seven and 
vented from committing more dastardly wounded ; and captured some others. 1 
jritnes of the kind the hon. Mover men- mentioned that brause these things arc 
tioned, and 1 deprecate his suggestion happening every day or most days, 
that vve hear—I hear—of; these crimes 
with serenity. ^

!
■i"-iThe Chief Secretary) ferent categories of men in the best poi. ■

Now. Sir, since the end of July the sible manner to achieve the success of the
struggle has centred on the part of the operations as a whole. .
Central Province near the Aberdarcs and j perfectly satisfied. Sir. that in

acuon has been taken against small in and fight harder, that is, in fsa 
groups there. The operauon of the scour- already being done ^
ity forces in the Aberdares has resulted „ / ,
In a number of the enemy removing nr ’iha nnoni
themselves to Mount Kenya and indeed, n
we suspect, «.me of them to Nairobi. A for-
considerable amount has been done by
way of food denial campaigns and also " "“’"'’'f "f 'vaya.
by the use of aircraft. The position f
generally speaking has Improved in cer- °
tain parts of the reserves but there have, • . . _
of course, been a considerable number „._i, ' number
of incidems^m only against us. Sir, but ".5 .h , "^ralso in our favour me when I say that, tn fact, this enemyalso in our favour has proved more difiicult than we should

Now, Sir, the hon. Mover referred— have supposed in the light of the past
asked what was the policy in regard to history of the-rribc. He may say they
the hard core of the cnemy-is it the .-.rc not KtSuyu-he may say they are 
policy to starve them out or go in fight- just beasts, but the fact remains. Sit, 
mg? I can say quite definitely that the that these people have given us very 
policy is 10 go in lighting wherever prac- much more trouble. Ihah anybody would 
licabic. The method of starvation has have thought, and, Sir,T think it is per- 
been used as an ancilliary weapon, and fccily iustiftable to say that it is not only
it IS a fact rcccniiy that the troops avail- the individuals Ihcmsclvcs, it is ilic
able have been increased in such n way general conditions under ’ which the 
as to enable u« to do more active com- operations take place; it is the sprtad— 
balani action in the forcsu One of the the fact that these people can move all 
blg^csl troubles has been that a body over the place without iclUIng down ia 
cannot bo In more p aces than one ol the one particular place. He referred. Sir, 
ume time, and it was very necessary to to “phoney warfare". I deny that it ii 

*, a question of “phoney warfare” and 1 •
rwrm and In places where, if we had should be very disappointed to feel that 

' _polIce would have it was. knowing, as we all do. the people
been IhCTca^ In order to release the concerned in these operations.
SXfSm The hon. Mover lnid«ress on the feet
Son of f ‘“ ““ possible to pinpoint lebel

w ork at an earlier ' ^ „ stderable number of occasions and, where
^itinn tad m v ^ 'r^ practicable, troops have also been used
rjio queafon oneLin^ “P'rations, but I would point
o the kSuvu homramrd m “ '“t" '™ops very much longer
gu^ hiVc don^TJrZtr ‘ V>“ » l»rti':ular point and they are 
but most of these nnrro ' f” motc likely to become knosTO ID Ihcir
oDcnilions bv the approach than is an aircraft. Of course.
IZv ihl Mlici either J*-' Siv'ht forest, an: not impenetrable all
ofTh^ fo^ *“•’«> "rara o« ocrlain £rts of them
lnnSf»hhT;i~ Ir. which are very difiicult indKd to pene-
planned with a vtcw m the use of the dif- trate, and quite aoart from the time laten

II- t\ r
■?

Mr. Dcrimr Speaker: It is now time 
for our customary break. I expect the 

Now, Sir. on this question of the small hon. Member will require more lime for 
number of casualties that have occurred his speech. Council will suspend business 
and the matter of going in and fighting for fifteen minutes, 
hard and lulling them all ofi—I would 
likeTo draw the attention of the hon.

I
J
i'rCouncil adjourned ai five minutes past

!952-1.965.

!■

The Chief Secretary; Mr. Deputy 
Speaker, Sir, I have b«n dealing with 
the hon. Mover’s head of military opera* 
tions. He went on to refer to troops in 
Nairobi, (he civil law had broken down 
and the prospect of manlal law at any 
momcnl. That, Sir, is definitely not the 
position. Oinicutties had occurr^ in con* 

Now, Sir, it is a curious thing, but ncxion with the civil law, (here U no 
the hon. Mover will no doubt »y that doubt abo^lhat, but ihrcivil law was 
(hat not enough. On the other hand sliSI woijtmg and there U no reason to 
(here are .a number of other people in believe ht*t it will not go on working, 
ihi) counriy and elsewhere who will say posiiion ns regards Nairobi was
that IS far too many. 1 suggest. Sir, that (hat. owing to operations elsewhere, I 
the answer may be that when one gels ||m can be little doubt but
alremists of all kinds, the middle way ^^it certain people who had been pur- 
IS perhaps the right one. but I do not 
wjjni for a moment that wc should

M'Mr. Cooke: Camp followers.
/ntE OuEF Secretary; They Sir, arc 

the enemy, and some of the biggntdiffi* 
cuities have been caused to tis by camp 
followers as food carriers. ir.!

h:
i

;U,

-T if'i;
suing their nefarious deeds elsewhere 

. came into the city and the co-opcfallon
uop because of that somewhat for* criminaU was achleved-by them, with- 
i^ble number of people who have ihc result that uu bad two different kinds 
been killed. But I would like to point operating together, the Mum Aftfw people 
out that the implication of the hon. and the criminals, the sort of people who 
Mover, at least as I undentood it, the on any opportunity to punuc their
[mplicaiioD that the security forces sat During July/Augusi the number
rack and did nothing is incorrect and of incidents in Nairobi increased very 
»iihout foundation. Naturally as long av considerably. There consisted of rob* 
taere are further thugs in the forest wc berje*. hold*ui» and actual murders. In
wai have to step up that^number of the light of Hat the lawless elemenu In
casualties. September embarked on an Intimidaijon

Now. Sir, there have been a number campaign by iniUaUng boycotU on biuo. 
of daermined. actions undertaken. I do smoking of agarcllcs and vanomtlunp. 
sot propose to give detaiU and n list InTact they J™.‘f, f 
df lU of them, but I think the hon. reached thetrolves. ^
-Mmber made a brief mention of the in the first instance a "
^n. a week or so ago, in the Fort success. ITtere WM
•Wl district, which resulted in the death limidalion as a 3
or capiu,, of „ of some 70.1 may
ay.Sit. tot over the last week-end. two town, ftwrasnot
“tou took place in the Malhera African workets wuh^ stop ««k, tot
Dnision in South Nyeri. I have only : they, as I say. had become mtimidated.

iii!
f rj.j
:':
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[The Chief SccrofaryJ do nq^deny for a moment that thej«
It wai then. Sir, that Government look thm^ occur, the hon. Mover wfir be 

action and Ihts: action was aimed aware that they always have occurred,
primarily at the protection of those Afri* and I do not believe myself that we shall 
can workers. The police were increased, ever reach the Utopian stage when 
and troops came in to stand by in support nothing of this kind happens, fauL Sir 
of the police and to assist in the prolec* I hotly deny that anything on the wide* 
tion of the loynl Africans. scale which he implies has, In facL taken

Thai, sir J jussni. shows ll« place. (Hear, hear.) He referred, Sir.-he
ahead of the enemy on this occasion, be- ^med to have got his information from 
cause, in fact, this labour standstill did a particular: publication—he said that 
not take place, but I should make it must be iroe b^usc Government 
clear, Sir, that tJicrc was a need fora very denied I'L It is true that two wit-
considerable number of extra bodies in h«scs disappeared, but there

jThe Cbirf : , • about things and not enouch oolno
to making such wide and unpleasant ahead and doing tov or sStwS of 
ranorks, ' that kind. Well, Sir. I share his diSike
Mil Cooke: I will deal wiUi it laic^ pessimism and I.myself do not con-

^dcr that WC should say that cverylhios 
H=: referred to certain people, 1 

The hdn. Member referred to my per^ ‘ c- country,
responsibility. Sir. Well, I do not ,

5, to take up the time of this Council " "'“'‘W •»
by producing u persona! apologia, or [ ‘ “m not a
hLlory of my part in things since I Sr
mirl^ to Uiis country. There were
certain mature in : connexion with that ^ somethin'^
posonal responsibility to which he On the
6, maficre which have already »'
been the subject of debate in this ""tumstanccs 
Council

1
1

Tu£ OiiEF Secretary: No doubt

un- 1
ir: nii
i!---------- -------  ----------- ------------------------ r la a

order to secure the necessary degree of further matter to which he referred, 
protection. where he said—I am afraid I do not

recognize the quotation, I have not the 
exact wording, but iT was something to 
the effect that the force had b^me a 
by-word for something and venality.

such as WC have been 
sufTcring from for a year or more, 
restraint in what one says is a most

He referred also to what he called a important thing, not only in respect of
“peace terms document*'. 1 presume that one's own,feelings and its effect on one's
!w is referring to what Is generally called work, but, more important, on other
the "surrender oiler”. This was based on people, the clfcct on other people. But.
experience in Malaya and, although Sin I would agree with the hon. Mover
some people may have thought that it that there is no cause for pessimism. At
w-ould produce cnomious numbers of the same time. Sir, none of us can be
hard core thugs who would come wnsfied until the whole of this business
running out of the forests only too glad « cleared up, and there again I would
to surrender, I urn -afraid that I. agree with him. (Applause.)
personally. Sir. was not so optiraisllc. Mi^Madan: Mr Deputy Speaker, 
The matter of liming is one cin which a « concerned;
comidcrablc number of opinions might |heW-appcars to be genuine difference 
be held, but it seemed best at that time, opinion among The Asian Elected 

, io the light of particular circumsUinccs, m ember,, artd 
^a uke the decision which was taken.

it hu had results. Sir: quite consider- will do so not because Ihey feel that there
,blc results. Some admittedly were food is any lack of conddenM in the Govern-
arrier,. small fry who did not really ment. but because of their
couat. Others were, in fact, people who more action taken. I ixrsonally. Sir, am
did count, but bur intormaUon is that, not going to support the Motion,
even with the numbers that there were—

ItThe Kenya Police Reserve, of whose 
good work everybody is aware, was 
stepped up in regard to its full-time 
dutiesj^d as I say. additional police 
were'mought in from oui-sidc, and 
additional lupport, the troops were also 
brought in.

as an Now, Sir,' those statements are very
difllcull to contradict. When I say they 
are difScuJi to contradict, The answer U 

i may gay, .Sir, that the effect was iin- a plaff ncg-ativc. TItat sort df thing often 
mediate and u very considerable degree does more harm than good, because 
of confidence was restored. Tlie crime there arc other newspapers 'elsewhere 
figures dropped substantially, although I who delibcmtcly do that sort of thing in 
regret that I am unable to say that crime order to provoke an argument which will 
ceased entirely, and we still have had a carry on a line of correspondence or 
number of robberies and hold-ups and articles which unfortunately provide 
other forms of crime, but they 
very much smaller scale than they 

Now, Sir, The hon. Mover made an that the publication to which he
attack on the police force. May I »ay, Sir, w a weekly publication. There-
that I Bm aware of General Templcr’s Dtc disadvantages in arguing a ■
“Operation Courtesy"; we have got par- that kind are ihcrcaud by the
llculani of it, and it is hoped that WC shall ^ ^ which would take place before 
be Bble to produce something of the same : published, and it is frequently '
kind, but it is hot a thing that can be in this country, as well as
done overnight, and one oL the particular olhere, that it is belter to ukc no 
things about it is that it docs require a notice because by the following %*edt 
full amount of' training in the lower *o'”«thing else will have cropped up. or 
ranks of the police force in order to be . ” fabriciled, which will replace the 
able lo-IniUl this feeling. As hon. Mem- taken in the original matter. I.
bers arc no doubt aware, WC have had to ncre and now, Sir. say that there is no ; 
cut the training period very lubslaniially foundation for his statement /
during the lime of the Emagency, but ai not deny that an occasional trouble
I say, I hope that to some decree,*and in taken pbcc and ever)'
the li^t of different circumstances be- action is taken To prevent its
tween here and Malaya, it may be pos- ^tirrcnce and io deal with it It is state- 
siblc to do something on the Tines the of •i'ot kind, drawing attention W
hon. Mover mentioned, and the matter of that kind, which causes
has already rcctivedThe attention of the disturbance in a force, or in any
Commissioner of Potice. body of persons at which such accusa-

Th. hoa. M6wr iiiacked the poli«
S'poUm N hive thought. Sir. ihit the

Mover, in theli^t oj hU ei- 
«ni lick of mformihoq forthcomuig. I perienci, would hive hid more restreint

h

T'

Ia
F5

extreme interest to the readers, I may 
not be correct, but

arc on a 
were. i! 'n 

n iiiam under The im am authorized To say, 
that those who will support the Motion »

i:|l1!:

I
..u i, l am one of those Memberi, pcthipj 

I hive not the exact number, but 1 think Mcrabcri. who always
there have been 50 or 60—that that has ,,, „j|. M,n,bcr for the Coast
Wi definite effect on the gan^ and, ^.jih a„e„iion. (Uughter.)
Str. It ha provided quite a considerabie 
stnoiml of very useful information.

■’ii

mh
Mr. DtUNBELt: Shame! Shame! :

U is suggested that the document was Mad.vn: 1 feels Sir, that some-
ambiguous. Sir. In my reading of the jj^cs he » “ litffe loo progressive for 
document it was not ambiguous. The jo wc cannot really follow him io 
boo. Mover said that it would have been ffii cod. but There have been lesions 
better to have waited until the troops ^^hen he has given this Council a few 

at full strength. Well, one cannot , (jmely warnings and if his suggrttions
’ always wail for these things, and as I had been foilowwl perhaps the condiuons

tty, there were circumstances at the jn ijjis Colony would have been some- 
lime which made that seem the appro- what better, but that does not mean m
Prtite raoraenL , my opinion, Sir, that the war apmit
^ hon. Mover, Sir. deplored of

ri

I.;;

I -i ii

I
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. Merabertf opposite us suffer for mistakes 
made in the past. That is a proposition 
which 1 will no! support for a moment 
At the same time. I say that those who 
are in power now, and if they are in. 
efficient, they must go. but if mistakes 
have been made in the past, what mc 
have to sec is whether those who

iMr. MadanJ
respect to everybody concerned, be they 
Africans, Europeans or Asians, have 
bea>mc used to silling in a dark room 
and developing bogey pictures of an 
imaginary inefficient Chief Secretary, or 
a Chicr Native Commissioner, or a 
Member for Legal Affairs.

I think, Sir, that the thing to do is 
to consider the matter on its merits; Ever 
since the State of Emergency was 
declared, those gentlemen who had the 
conduct of affairs in their hands, have 
they discliarged their functions properly 
and efficiently or not? If they have not. 
then, of course, they must go. because 
this country, or aiiy other country for 
tliat matter, in time of war cannot afford 
the luxury of inefficient and complacent 
people ;who^rc not alive to the gravity 
of the situation, but looking at it from 
that angle and that point of view, and 
I know, Sir, that the h6n. Member for 
the Coast is genuine In his desire to sec 
conditions improve here. If this Motion 
hud been moved by, for example, the 
leader of the Asian Members. Mr. A. B. 
Patel, one would have strongly suspected 
limt he was trying to throw out the Gov- 
crnineul and put an Asian Government 
in |K)Wcr, but ii hut tKcn moved by the 
hon. Member for ihc Coast, and I have 
always had respect for his views because 
! think he Is sincere and genuine in his 
desire. But looking at the matter from 
the lest that I have laid down/I think 
to vote for this Motion would mean three 
Inevitable resulti. and they are the very 
reasons for which I do not support it, 

One Is that we arc trying to fight a 
battle ngalnil the terrorists, and in the 
course of that battle wc arc trying to 
enlist on our side the loyalist part of 
the Kikuyu population, and that is a 
very imparlant aspect of the battle 
against the Mau .Vuu. If

ndf.Madan)
work and how it should be 

(cfined..'.
Kow, that, to my mind. Sir, brings 

forth a certain degree of irresponsibility 
la I Motion of this kind which we should 
oot encoura^ There are. I am' aware, 
Sir, ioddents which would not increase 
oar confidence In the Government of 
this Colony, but what it has come to is 
this, if I may give a very crude example.

Government are sitting' for an 
exsmination, or ore going to rit for an 
emnination. A clever man, I say this 
vitb respect, like the hon.'Mover comes 
forw^ and says, do not think the 
Government is going to pass their 
exsmiaation, so you must not sit for your 
examination**. That we cannot do. I think 
the Goverament must be given full op
portunities to pass their examination to 
restore peace in the country and to ensure 
that in future an episode of this kind 
will not take place. .

I am aware. Sir, that some incidents at 
least do not inspire much confidence, but 
dtty must be Judged in the light of what 
the Government knows. If we are to 
Judge siich incidents in the light of what 
the Government knows, we should be 
told what Government imbwi I realize, 
£r, that new I am ^lyself critidzing the 
Oovemment. but I think a bit of healthy 
criticism wiir not do them any harm. 
There is the Nolvosha incidoit, Sir. when 
the police statioii was sacked. There we 
have had a kind of report published in the 
Press about it. I for one, it may be 1 am 
imorant or not so up-to-date as some 
Members on this side of the Council, do 
tu^ still know who was responsible for 
the great degree of irresponsibility which 
resulted in the Afau Mau acquiring so 
®aay armi Compare that. Sir, the 
e&iah in the police station, to the poor 
nmenble dtittns in this city Of anywhere 
^ in the country, who get fii^ for 
bring careless about ibdr firearms, and 
poo European was sentenced to a term of 
®prisonment also.
. Mt. Blundell: Shame, radalisrri!
. Ma.MADAN: Nonsense, it is not rocial-

Do not Introduce racialism Into 
*’*rything. It docs riot exist as much as 
jpo dunk. But, Sir, it is matters of that 
™ which annoy people, which annoy 
®e etiizens of thb Colony, but they arc

not of a magnitude which should induce ' / r>
us to stand up here and say we have no ' 
confidence in the Govemment* and that 
we arc going to support a Motion of this 
kmd.

A;

II
fiMr. Blundeu: Mr. Deputy Speaker. ; 

l am going to move an amendment to the 
Motion for the following reasons. First,
Sir, we believe ^ that the Motion, as 
drafted, deals with the one element of 
operations in which there has be€n a 
notable and : marked improvement 
recently. There are several other elements 
in the genera! conduct of operations, 
about the; Afuu Mau movement itself 
which Wc feel still needs further urgency.

Secondly, Sir, I think 1 speak on behalf 
of all my colleagues, when 1 say that the 
hon. Mover made it clear that the 
Motion which he was moving was a 
motion of no confidence, ami very much 
for the reasons which the last speaker 
has. given, the majority of my colleagues 
sviti not feel inclinetl lo support that par
ticular aspect of the Motion.

Sir, as the last speaker has said, the 
Government is Irremovable. If wc could ^ * 
rcmovt(1hc Governmeni by a vote of no 
confid
art of governing, the posilloh, of course, 
would be reversed. The hon. Members 
opposite would bave’lhe delightful task 
of criticising, and we should have the 
more difficult task of defending, but that 
is not possible.

One cannot get away from the fact 
that to move from this side a vote of no 
confidence.In the Oovcrnmcnl. that must 
have an effect on all those loyal tribes 
and people who are not so understanding 
of the art of parliamentary discussions
ns we arc, must rouse in their minds the
deepest sinpicion of Members opposite 
and make them wonder whetlier indeed 
they are batting on the right wicket I 
believ^B that would be disastrous.

Hon. Members opposite, many as are 
their deficiencies, weak as they are some
times in decisions and,pusillanimous in 
outlook, arc, nevertheless, not enurely 
their own masien. I stress the^wora 
•^oractimB”. Therefore, Mr.^ Deputy 
Speoker., 1 wiih to njove the following 
amendment:—" ;,

*That this Council is of the opinion 
the Emergency Is not being

■Min power nor* have conducted thcmselva
and discharged their duties as the situa. 
tion requires, and. Sir, I have not been 
told anything which would convince me 
that They failed to rise to the occasion. ; 
I listened, as I always do,, to the hon. 
Mover with nil open mind, f have beni 
interested in the events which have bcM 
taking place in this Colony, both before 
and after the Stale of Emergency 
dcchred, but this morning. Sir, I 
not heard anything which would make 
me; support, Ihc-casc that has been put 
forward by the Iron. Mover. If anything, 
it would prg^ce the most dismal type 
of dcspqfltfcncy and heartaches which 
would turn against us the people, I hope 
they are not few, who still want to sup. 
port the Government and still want to 
fight for the good of the country nnJ 
who arc as anxious as the hon. Mover 
to bring the Slnle of Emergency to an end.

II

wax
have

f

ii.l

and take upon bunelvei the1 think. Sir, it is very important to 
remember that in a matter of tlrit kind 
the Governmeni docs not look at it from 
one angle only. The Govemment must 
look at it from all angles. There is. the 
angle of the European UnofficUU, there 
is the angle of the Asian Unofficials, 
ffiere is the angle of the Africans, there 
is the good of the country that must be 
considered, and there is the outside 
world, and Judging from those points of 
view. I consider that the Goveimn^t 
have been doing their job properly and 
I. for one, have complete confidence in 
the Government

fli:;• iii11
!!iI t'

Ii

|il2

.5;

we pass a
cSSsk“for‘noihfii"U!'‘’ “lisned that a MotTon of this
mind h'^ " r 1 Slid. Sir, I would
idhmn^-Ti.n treoplc and their give three rcaHK^y I would itotsup-

suonort w fr course, resign and we would have no
3'’hch'f«S?'andr„ weSaig'i: Government to put in dtrir

between itT^pIes of this 
that wc would be making the pracnl Colony as to how sucha Govemment

i

i ■"

thatI
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[Mr. DlufiddlJ . oppohuniirwf two speeches by movin-
handled with Ihc licccisary imagina* an arnendmeaL *
lion, vigour and sense of urgency and 
urges the Secretary of State to allow 
a greater power of decision by' the 
Government in Kenya"

10 Oftraiioni ^go/iur T<rTorUUr-‘ -/i.
—190 ! i

Ur difficult randffiOM to ^tublBh stand 'vhat ha is doing. uTc dcvSlt 
.n^thc people, and law and tag any argument i^fUur of 

orier, and to drfeat that eoOTy. I would amendment or is he supporting ffie

rH^’Ti^eU^gTt'rvlry^^r

^ Adminislmlion that they were "the speaker has fimshed. (Laughter.) 
aagularly quiet at the moment, and the . Blundell: I do hope that hon. 
reason was that the evil men had gone h*«t^t>crs will not have to exercise too 
down to Nairobi. Now, we hear that pal«nce, 1 also hope that the hon.
!bcre is an exodus from Nairobi What M®nibcr for the Coast's intelligence will 
wc .would like to hear from hon. Mem- J* least rise to gelling some gist of what 
bcfs opposite is that these evil men who ^ »ymg. ’ 
fitjck back into Fort Hal! will be as Mr. Deputy Speaker, 1 was-rcferrlng 
iwi/Uy apprehended as possible, and held . to the feeling which many hon, Mem* 
uadcf detention orders so that when wc bers have, when, through no fault of 
put presure on in Fort Hall again, as their own, ofneers are not able to deal 
we shall have to dp. there will not be an with the l^ergency. it is not possible to 
immediale flocking back of gunmen, rcpbcc them easily and swiftly. Again 
thugs, to Nairobi, itself, to plague the 1 attribute this to the lyitem under which 
citusos.

/'
\Secondly. Mr. Deputy Speaker I 

believe that our police lack in the middle 
ranks a great deal of experience and 
knowledge, and some rime r. ago dis.

Now. first of all, Mr. Deputy Speaker, emstons were held, I believe, with a 
in moving this amendment, let me make to recruiting senior men of ex
it clear that some hon. Members on this perience and responsibility, who could 
side of Council have been associated assist us. Now, we would like to know 
with hon. Members opposite either in why has not happened. We have here 
Commltl«3 or in Council. I would a unified police force, that is to say it 
stress that, and that association is hot; comes under the Colonial service, and 
confined to any [articular group, it per- we have presumably the whole of the 
tains to all groups. Undoubtedly, a Colonial Service upon which to draw for
tremendous amount of the lack of members of experience, responsibility 
decision and vigour with which wc have and ability; where are they? Why have 
been able to prosecute the Emergency they not been posted here? Why have 
lies entirely iiL.the system of Goverriment , wc not Itad assistance from them? Those 
under which wc arc governed, and I am “fc the sort of things which arc going 
going to give some instances, perfectly through the minds of the public, and a 
straightforward, so that people may debate like this gives hon. Members 
judge for (hemsetves, some of the opposite thooopportunity of answering, 
diniculltcs which have encompassed us t-. 17, , . ... . /
alwul in sellfag on willi aclual nclion. , V'y ‘’“'’'if '<> Itnow. nml
W. I.:,™ already moved, nr a Council. ‘ '
and r refer lo ii wiih )-our permission, a 'f
irndninmus Moiion pointing out how we
are handicapped in dealing with Ihc «^rd to lhe
thugs by die delavs in law. and asking ‘ Man move-
tliat consideration sluill be given lo oiler- "''l® “■‘"I
ing that. Tliat was ejprcsily excluded "'1!'“ “>•> “d upward: ore Iheji going 
from the Order in Council sclUng up the ^ "'“O* amongst us lo
Emergency. Therefore, so far as delays *“ fxnh" havoc? We should like
are concemed. the fault lies elscwhem.

Secondly, a point, Mr. Deputy "'“ve a Motion on thii matter, but I 
Speaker, hon. Members here would like ““??■ hdp suspecUng that the lack of 
hon. Members opposite to answer, and “'V'*'®'' hon. Mcmbm opposite in
■it lies, this one. solely in their’own “n be dirtedy ;
jurisdiction and not in ours, nor can “Itributed to the system of political 
anyone silting on g Coramilee or a <^hth-as-catch-can which exists in the 
Council held responsible for il.-bc- Kingdom at the present time.
amh.llljL"'' 'ff^hyc nutter and not Tho next point, a point again which 
hon m ‘ ‘ Wh rally within thT province
MsliionTf^J^n XI ''®"- Members and not outside this
the Cmmeir in’' .‘'‘'®®' country-over the wireless last night I 
GoseS^Jm «•* the heard that there was a great exodus of
oo^Sniinliv ®nc of advice Kikuyu from NairobL Now. what we
“ul’cra Thr 0^15,7“ "■““‘h “he to know is what is going to
snik« ffiemrhlir' .1,* ‘fhe done. When I visited twendy with a 
si’madon K. P'«y of hon. Members and olhi people
uiuation get so lud m Nairobi before outside, the district of Fort Hall. Iwas
$lan«'^rrrecaM“m''.‘i‘ “''f' impressed with the quaUly of young
S’of 'f police men wto were opemting in that area.
wSrihe “d as I meant re do this outside. 1
wooU iL * ‘‘■““'d “he to do it here. Tht»e young
-----  a . cnnhwiiysfiii? Mcm^, be- men in these disuicts arc daily in conud

havt conv^ienUy e,ven him the with an evil enemy. TToey wt)rkiag

lom

Hi

1

in
we work. It is difficult to move officen 
within the Colonbl Service. Yet I do 
not think any hon. Member opposite 
would say that every officer was trained 
or U perD^ct for handli^ such :un 
Emergency as this.

■;(

When the Secretary of State was here 
in May and a little bit earlier, those 
lo>al chiefs—to whom everyone in the 
country owm a great deal, who have 
rallied round them the loyalists and home
fuards—urged Government to initiate _ ,
certain maltcri in regard to the land of believe does not affect this country but 
rebels. Now, we would like to know can be attributed lo overseas. There are 
Irom this side what is the delay in that pcopl® »n this country who should know 
oiucr; Wc know that discussion has beHer and whoarc In a ppsidon to know 
akea place about it and more wc do : belter, who have. In my opinion, lau^ ^ 
cot know. Wc would like to know what during the Emen^ncy unwise parnphlels 
cualy is the pbsiUon-why • U it im- dealing with vafiooi matters and what 
fouible for the Goveromenl in that par- people in thU country cannot untlenlantl 
ticelir matter to act wjUi decision. What « why such people are left in the Enter. 
Wi up the progresa'of their decision
beesuse f cannot help but suspect once peoplo romdt by the Issuii^ of tl^ 
•tsin that the fault can be IMd fairly pamphleli. That, again, wf “ mbUM tmt 
sad sjuarely, ori-»halever it is one W the enet» and >!e'«nn “t on of the 

• l>js tsulu 16-the system under which hon. Mcm^ oppoute but the system 
‘e arc governed. (Laughter.) >m^“ '“'’®“'-

Mil Cooke; bn a po'mt of order, is Mtiu movement when wc advised
hon, Mem^r speaking on his amend- Alembert opposite to make _the

or my Motion? ft is rather con- administration of the Mew Afow cam a 
««iQg, is he speaking lo the amendment, jeatb penalty: We advised lb« fim m 

to the Secretary of Stale? . November and moved it m Council Jn

.’iE5r:ss;;Si“SSt esSISsm
- wfw^ the M^Members at the time.

/
■i ■•i

Another point. Sir, which again I

I;
s il!

&
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[Mt.ChananSm^] ^ organaatian of the Nairobi area to fit
Li the powers whii* the Colonul Office the parficuiar ciroumstanccs which had 
^ have shouid be tiansferrcd to loral arisen at that time A further point 
Mople, be they officials or unofficials, the matter of obtaining from elsewhere, 
^Government of the Colony is estab- to supplement our existing force, police 
Ssled under Orders-in-Council and I officers of eipericnce from elsewhere. 1 

think that the time for giving may say. Sir, that ntrangeraents 
^ power to the Government of Kenya rnade for thah Certain of those officers 
ril not arrive until it is possible to asso- have arrived and others will be arriving. 
[jiU all races with the administration of I regret that I am not in h position to 
(be Colony. I therefore strongly oppose give the numbers but It is something like

seven or eight,, .

shoulders, with what people in other
countries arc thinking. What we ought todo is to be as ruthless as we can with the 
rebel, deal with him, eliminate hir^ and 
having defeated the enemy then tarn— 
and not until then—to the task of tecoa- 
smtetion and rehabilitation, because to 
attempt that task in the middle of a 
major attack upon the rebel blunu the 
weapon with which we are attaduog, 
There is no doubt whatsoever, as long u 
we continue to look over our shoulder 
as long as we continue to shout about 
reconditioning and rehabilitation during 
the actual battle, we shall provide the 
enemy with ammunition far, far better 
than any we can produce. That is. in my 
opinion, our fundamental error up to 
date in dealing with the Emergency. No
body imaginea that this problem an be 
cured solely by the defeat of the enemy 
in the llcld. Tlierc will then inevitably 
bo the tvlt of reconstuction and rehabili
tation. What I wish to stress—it should 
be forcibly put not only to the hon. Mem
bers opposite, but to those who largely 
control many of their decisions that we 
cannot do both at once. The first is to 
defat the enemy on the battleground, the 
second then is to start the arduous task 
of reconsmicting and rehabilitjting him.

Mr. Deputy Spaker, I beg to move my 
amendment.

Tub DEPtnY SPEAKEa: The amend
ment must take the form that ajl wards 
in the substantive Motioti after the word 
“that” be deleted and the following 
substituted;^ ; ;

'That this Council is of the opinion 
that .the Emergency is not bein| 
handled with the necessary imagias- 
tion, vigour, and sense of urgency and 
urges the Secretary of State to allow 
a greater power of decision by the 
Government in Kenya."— 
GaourcCAPTAiN Btucos seconded.

(Mr." BlundellJ .
was to prove the degree of the oath.
What has happened? Quite recently, 
about eight months later, we have had 
an Emergency Regulation in which what 
we asked for about eight or ten months 
ago loi been Bcceptedl Again I entirely 
attribute that to the system under which 
we work, and the fuel that the hon. Mem
bers opposite annot move with the 

, decision with which they wish.
On the innumerable occasions that 1 

liavB tiled to give, time after time, 
months afterwards, circumstanca have 
dictated that what was considered neces
sary In this country and rejected else
where hat proved to be necessary and has 
been accepted elsewhere.

I Wanrio go back to what some hon.
Members on this tide of the Council said 
at die beginning of this year. It is im
possible to produce flgura or decisions 
to dal with an Emergency such as this, 
to grasp in one hand the vital initiative 
which it necessary at long, at a large ele
ment of decision lia sorocthlng like 5,000 
miles away. (Applause.)

I wish in moving this amendment to 
refer at least to one point which the hon.
Moyer made. It is no part of our function 
to defend hon. Mcmbcri opposite; it is 
their business and they can do it for 
themselves. But at any tale air hon.
Members in my group with the exception 
of the hon. Member for the Coast en
dorsed the action of the hon. Member 
opposite In the issue of the surrender 
Ica-Oets and with their consent f said so 

- in a large public meeting in Nairobi. 1 
therefore feel thakthls is a raponsibllity 
which we must accept u well as thn hon.
Members opposite. -

In moving this amendment I have itiven
: a little bit of background to it, but I have 
done to really for this rason. It is the 
nub of the nutter. We have never prose
cuted the Emergency with our face 
straight forward, we have always tended 
to look over our shoulder and that has Mr. Ciianan Stitoil (Central Elecloisl 

V* Area); Mr. Deputy Spaker, Sir. the
- itmendmentprop^ just now makes ll* 

m ®'htion more unacceptable to me than tl
« Jnw2i.lt “ vigorously, originally was. The reason is I have^

f'" Colonuil Office interferes to 
tSu" rmtlLltiii*' 0® our -our affairs, in the administration of iM
^IL or . St. ‘^o'ony. much less than it shouli

tv « VO are (aughter.) 1 certainly do not agree tnto 
concerned with looking over our those of the hon. Members who thiak

was

■Iwere

amendment
Now, Sir, on the general question of

™t,I regret to say I wouldXnot be able and relate to the Iwo^parte of the form 
™upwrt it beairo of the latter port of the amendment. The reason why the
of he^nendment which brings in con- Government^nnoi ac^^^^

cmmenl of this country have taken Motion, bcaose. Sir. U is
Visions, they have been taking decisions "ot true.
ailhoul any unnecessary interference The second part. Sir, in regard to 
from the Colonial Office. As I say, I urging the Secretary of State to allow 
would not be able to support this and insist upon a grater power of 
imendmcnt. decision in)lhe government of Kenya.

_ „ If I agrecy^ with the hon. Member for
Mr. Gx>kl. On u point of oMcr, d that very grat assistance h.i5

1 ipak on this amendment should I be ,endcrcd by the Secretary of Stale,
pomitled to reply to this Motion? agrccraenl with the

mDEEUSY SPEAgEU : VcS^V i ^ ^ ^^ ^
Mr. Cooke; 1 strongly oppose the .jjiitance. (Applause.)

iinendmcni. 1 am sorry the hon. gentle- . „r,i in the
nun did not do me the courtesy of show- A !ol cujeing me a copy nor did he say he was Colonial Office or the ^ettry of Stare 
going to promise this amendment when bu'<‘i”l!„W s“r “Id"' *
I was spaking to him half an hour ago. wh^ as the
In the present terms I slronglyo^se it. u, the event^

The inipliation is lhal the Secretaty; „„j5i|.[ii,y Tica with Paillamenl. The
of State is holding on to the coat tail* of State U retpowible to Par-
of the hon. gentlemen opposite. I db not h„, annot hive oUr-
bdievc it I believe he is giving them ojj jam a completely water-tight
eveiy latitude it is possible <o.giv^l* If we did. Sir,
time is any fault I believe It has been ^j,‘Vhcfc would be contldcrabie du-
the hek of vigour at this end. I could .jyjalages which would go wilh that 
not possibly support that amendment, Sir. beause of fbe existing constitulion.

.' if, mat wc have received the help »e
Tire CtiiEF SECREiARy; In regari to ^ Majesty's Coverimeat

ctitaia points raised by the hon. Moyer ha 
cf the amendment, he asked for ceittm Ma. BtUNDEU.'. 
htomution. One point was. I think, mji; - 
»hy things had got so bad before a _ „ SEOiETAiiYt T
tpecial appointment of a police officer djnied, but 1 thought for
•as made here in Nairobi. I should people who would
apiain. Sir, that the appointment of that 'be j„, „ bad the hon.

coincidental with a '

1

I;

I'll!
i

il
i.

ii
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Question proposed.

But nobody denies ■t'
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fThe Chief Stcrrtary] oetps inlo this sort of areumtoi- “w
Mover, it was ns well to nuke that clear will do this and you will do thar 
because I have come across certain it is a matter for bargaining. To m 
people who do not appreciate the mind, it is the responsibility still of isl 
aduanUges we gel under the present United Kingdom to assist her childr™ 
eonttilubon even though, in their in their difficulties and not a sorT r 
opinion, there may be other dis- grudgingly given thing which we 
advantages. lucky to get I have deliberately take^

It is for lhe« reasons. Sir, I must I? it
oppose the Resoluhon. ^ ^

Deputy Speaker, I arise to support this ment, everybody ouS°ffiu'aS 
amendment and n doing so f should knows that one of the chief things 
ike to make it clear, which apparently has prevented urgency is the continuil 
s not clear cither to the hon. Chief Secre- submission of matteis to the SaSur^ M
laryorlothehon._Mr. Mathu ortothe Stale and he has to consider them astbe
hon. Indun Member, that this Motion hon. Chief Secretary has said, in the llcht 
01^11”“' Vjh" no allcr^on in the con, of whether Parliament will agree to th™ 
slllution^his country. This amendment and due to that lives are lost here deles' 
urges Ihc^Sixrclary of State to delegate arc caused. For those reasons that 
more authonty locally. politic, must interferrin^ UnM

Mr. DLurmtu.; To the hon. Mem- here and we feel
her* oppoiile. ifany things it would be perfectly

for this Govemmrat to take 
Mh. MACoNoaim-WtLWooD; to the and take a risk. We talfc

hon. Mcmbcri opposite. In point of facu and round the subject of this
1 ® change, it merely urges Emergency and' throughout the country

«jat the hon. gentlemen opposite should ®'^«yhody is discontented and they in*
oe given more power to act with decision ^ay the blame on the shoulders
fiml not have to icfcr conlmually for Government here to some ealeat
uectiiont to the Secretary of Stale, so do I* Bui nevertheless, 1 know the

Now, we submit that it is perfectly [«PO««ibiHly is the perpetual
within the competence of the Secretory ^^dly-shallyins as to whether, if
of Stole to do so wiihoui any alteration ^r.r strong action, it will have 
in the constitution of the Colony POhtical repercussions at home. Every-

gatiort uf authorily, due la this reference '<'•continually to the Sccreiaty of Stale thar “tk hoh. Members
.'c° “tlslance of troops to tar from ,‘’•’1*’’'“ consider whether, in the 
the United Kingdom. There again I 1“™ amendment, they arc not
submit that this baa nothing to do with ™ “ poution to give a free vole on it, 
this ameiidmcm. It would be ticrfeeilv "heffier they themseivci would not like 
in order for decisions to be taken here ,*? ^ **** decision than
unlhout having to be refemd back to have been able to take and whether 
him and tiill the troops to be riven in hearts, if they had complete
fa aasislance of this Colony, a”^01 has *“ this Emergency
been aald conlinually about the aasi^ not be shortened. :
United Kingdom'fOT which we a^dulv Mr, Deputy Speaker,
grateful bul l think it ii sonwiimllfn^'’ n "/ whenever the hon. Member for the 
atmsed. Forty 0? fifty^r.TSK"' Council be
the colonlea and depradencies *wcre^ to bnngs that rtfreahing sense of eipect- 
difflcultka troops were tent * “k. realism, in the
mother countiy and as one has lL,*' “faka he mahea and I must con- 
war the mother country k Sfafa*® him on an eacellent etpoaiUoo
dependenciea, Tiadiy 1^?^ “'i"’'’ aa he has seen iL The• •rway Ihere alway, only part f do not agree with him is the

J^yhe'k^suggesUng where he is ask, ; lonft“u“k he rotmow^SlngTo'te f 
ij. the Government to ask the Secretary original Motion, and would he not be '
cl Stale for the Colonics to give them able to speak to the Motion and then to 
more power so that they can act in- the amendment afterwards? 
gtpeadently of the advice and instruct 
Hons he gives them. , . : Tub Depotv Speaiir: That is so, 

when he used the phrase a few moments 
Now. Sir. in these days of swift com- ago 1 was trying to recollect whether Iho ■ 

miinlcation, where, within a few hours, hon. Member for the Rift Valley had
jou cm have as long a talk as you like used the phrase quoted. ■

Tub Mraniim FOR FtNsKdt.aNO pttiag advioe and t^istanc^ I fankst D^vELOP.vnnrr: On a point of order, am 
a unwise and certainly 1 am speaking ,
for non-Euroiran races^ that quite 1,55 more tiun once indicated
candidly we will opp^ it._tooth and us where it was possible to combine 
nail, nny fare dclegauon of Power rto an amendment and prin-
d* local Govmment untd and unless dpol MoUon in one speteb, it was a
the unofficial Members on this side of Parliamentary ^practice to
Council can convince us fat we can get jp 
a fair deal in all decisions of all the 
actions of this Colony. (Hear, hear.)

]

Mr. : MACONOailE-WELWOOD: Mr.

Mr. Blundeu.; Replying loahat par- 
. liciilar poinl of order, Sir. 1 think the 

Now, Sir, I would like to say lhal it hon. Member for Finance and Develop, 
has been alleged from this side of Coun- men! is Ihinking that everybody has his : 
cQ Ibal the Government has not the Immense clarity of thought and capacliy 
power to make decisions. Sir, 1, would to bring everything together, i do not 
dullenge one of the Members from the recollect Mr. Sixaker ever: saying that, 
tther side of Council to say whether that .j.,m Dimuiv Speaker: I nm in entire 
h a fact, or otherwise they must refute agreemeni) with the remarks made by 
it in no uncertain terms. the ho^Member for Finance, and the '

Tms bltsMUER FOR African Affairs: opiniobJrom time to time cjtprifad.by 
Mr. Deputy Speaker. Sir, 1 do not think the Speaker that it hon. Mcmbci, do 
Ibis k the time for long speeches and I wish to combine what °lhei^»« w°“M 
do not propose to make one. parlicuUrly be two sjKe^ea into 
in vielv of the repercussions, the diorter fa better. “.“Wttt on to 
oiticism-very often unfair criticism— ihcir doiag so. ,,
nay havh on those who are conducting nmendmenh “ ‘’.“'h „,^ablv
opiitions against the Afou Afau in the doing at 'h',"'””?™'* P'fS
sS. For in^nce. Sir, I can' well con- he was qfautg the Movey of ffiyub- 
ceivc a certain amount of the dkgust stantire Motion and in that 1 think h 
vnoag the disUngukhed Briikh re- was in error, 
giments nov Ggbting battles in the field Tire Mesiber FOR African ArPAiRS. 
beie when they hear themselves desaibed [ quite agree I was In faoi, I was re
in being immobilized in Kenya-n term (cmng to the hon. Member or^ no 
hhich I believe was used by the hon. Coasl; if 1 did not make mytelf quite
Hover of thia Motion. I have seen their clear I apologize if 1 did w.
•mrk. I hare been in closeJouch, as clmo ]f j may continue. Sir, I will dral 
»s possible, in Nairobi, by repeated vkitt ^ few points made by the hon. Mem^ 
la these areas and I have seen the dis- fq, the Rift Valley. He refeiicd to me 
tioguished way in which they are con- jjimiiion in Nairobi and to a lUtemeni 
liocting their part in the stniggle. I have y,, p,a, to-day concefning me 
•bo seen the ealremely fine rebtions they jxodm from Nairobi. 1 would afae, a .

■ have made with the local people and I ,|m f was somewhat faonished at me 
•<»Id pay great tribute to their work method of handling this m We Press^ 1 
fa sympathetic handling of “ "'k am investigating iu I was o'*® 

faSeuU situation. Sir. disturbed to see
I ku. BuiNDEtx; On a point of oMer u iTwe local Press^ to
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r-'iIThc Mcmbcf for Afrian Affaii*} . Mr. BUJimELL: He said “at ihe end 
Members that Ihii ii not the policy of of the Bncrgcncy”. ““
the Government at the moment. In* - ^ 
evitably there will be a certain exodus , Ahucan Affairs:
from Nairobi as a result of measures } the non. Member will agree that 
laJcen—a voluntary exodus—which it is * wve m fact given that expression as 
not completely within our power to con- p xl^l^cnl of opinion. I also trust tlm 
trol, but any Kikuyu who hat committed ”.® ''^11 ^hen he realiat
an ofTeiice or otherwise is being picked “ ^*“*[*”^ the Governor at the
up to be dealt with by the police, will opemng of the next session of this 
not be repatriated to the reserve at this proposing to make a statement
ilagc. I think Goyernmenfs policy has ^ wide range of Government's
been made quite clear that wc intend I^hcy and 1 would not like to antidpate 
to put these people Into camps for ws slatemcnL 
detention.

fjklr. Cowic] '
l^urge the hon. Mover of the original 
Motion not to press it to division.

I am afraid 1 pcnonally oppose both 
^ amendment and the substantive 
Motion. . ■

Mi. J. S. Patel Western Electoral 
Area); Mr. Deputy Speaker, I rise to op- 
pew both the Motion and; the amend* 
cfft and to state that the fact that both 
ibe hbn. Moyer and the hon. amender 
ftfgetthe fact that in this country there 
tt s fight between the civilized classes and 
the savages. The civilized claw has a duty 
cf inculcating civilization into the savages 

■tad they cannot, for one moment, come 
down to the level of the savages and fight 
±c savages out on that basis.

I »m eonfiden! that the method Gov
ernment is employing at the moment is 
quite satisfactory and the Motion and the 
uncodmcnl arc out of place at the 
moment.

allowed the Mau Sfau movcmwil to go 
on increasing and to have prolonged the 
Emergency,.! find it extremely hard to
understand why they cannot accept the amcndmtnL

Mr. Deputy Speaker, there is one other 
matter I would like to touch on. The hon.
Mova gave me the impression that he 

rather implying a certain lack of 
fighting spirit in the troops, that they 
were silting around doing nothing. I have 
been in pretty close contact with the 
security forces since the be^nnlngpf the : 
Emergency and I would like to disassbei* 
ale myself from any implication of that 
sort (Hear, hear.)

Mr. Cooke: On n point of explanation, 
if the hon. Member will give way—there 
vvas no such implication. 1 was .talking . 
about what orders they got from the 
Commander-in-Chief, it. was nothing to : 
do with the troops themselves, but what 
the policy was. ; , ■:

liV

was

The hon. Member for Uasin GishuThe hon. Member also referred to the touched on what he describes os the im- 
qucslion of land forfeiture by the Kikuyu pact of politics in England on action and 
leaders of Man Mau. I am In a position policy. I trust he will agree with me that 
m «ay ihat^lthough, as the hon. Mem- a state of affairs can well arise In 
•V uf Valley knows, con- Kenya and mqy well do so to the

ttderahle discussion on this has gone on. detriment of operations. (Applause.) 
n ii indeed not un easy matter but at
this stage a draft Ordinance to deal with * would Jiko to say. Sir, that during 
(his matter has been approved in principle short/limc in Nairobi, since I have 
by the Secretary of State and will in with such matterris have to
due course come before this Council. and are referred to the Secretary of

n . J^ave never had cause to feel my-
MR. DuJNoaL: How many months? self that he has been unsympalhctic or

T,x‘'Tir,,*'srvr'v^ Ihe maximum support posable, I be-
cleat lliai i| wiU norS'Mjjhl-"','' '"n' ‘*0 » and Ibis
lo Ihe K Lrvo i i f relleclion pul on him by the hon. Mover
"umber or aL hTauTeaderilJfd hart ' « "njustilied.
AfSt'A5l''^n Cowb: 'M m»y bo allowed to
llut I ‘ “ “y ff"''‘»" >»‘hthesubsCinUve MoUoniitd
SirrL. . •>' the Motion, I think i(

rf '* *' ^ Government's unfortunate .the way ihis^ debile has
-m.l!'?' "i consider legisla- sonc. Obviously there is a eood deal of

lime '“ "»■ >"‘he ■Uean- i'l-fccHng in Kenya, peopleKSucS
>,T 5' ‘"‘■“fo- ‘?!^ '‘’'“‘>oftheEme^cyandquite
enlltt^tL, *'““,‘0". but I Ibis feeling should 1» expressed

Ma. OuirdirLi- Wh.. i . u'.. Pointed out by other speakere. it U most 
ask the hon, Mcmto «oLd^ i.'
«n impact on the Pm^ H not have kmd forced to a division. I do hope the

eave'ri /'"ii »u«n<bnent is concemed.
'."IS of Gowm. j l^nk It also suffers from bad timing

C •i' “^uld “ 1 fnct that the Mover of the amend-
Wo«^ihe elemem of fear from the

i i.i:Group-Capt. Drjogs: I urn extremely 
Gioup-Capt. Bricos: Mr. Deputy glad to hear that the hon. Mover has

made himself clear bn that point because 
I rather the impression there was , 

the fleet! for greater sense of urgency, somethin^n the nature of an attack on 
more troops and more forces in the air. the sccgnty-forces and I think—1 cannot 
Speedier justice and also for greater real* think of anything that would do more 
ism. 1 still believe that had all the harm, to damage their morale, than an : .
measures put forward by hon. Members attack In this Council, bccauw I know, 
on this side been adoptMJ with reasonable I have seen a great deal of what th^ arc 
ipeed, the end of the Emergency would doing and I know whal they »/« 
bvB been very much closer trwlay than, They are fighting under extremely dlmml
la fact, it is. I believe that had the addi- and arduous conditions, they arc fight^ 
tioMl troops we pressed for at the begin- very continuously, and what is ^ppcjlng
ding of ihU year been forthcoming when in Nairobi lonlay, and 1 mij^t 
we asked for them that again the situation my own constituency, is very largely w
•ould be very much happier than it Is result of the very great preoure Aey 

■ havens is common knowledge—been
exerting in the mountains, in the areas of

I do realize that rnany of these delays Kikuyu reserves. Well, natur^y the 
nay not be the fault of hon. Members ycsull of that is there has been incr^
epposite; it may well be the. fault of the mg activity in Nairobi and there has 
*J«em but I find it very hard to under- increased activity m my own con*
“and why some hon. Members of other sUtuency. I am very confident ilut toe 
*«« on this side of the Council do not Commander-in-Chief will deal wth bom 
^ themselves able to support the ihose aspects of the matter oui n «
"oadmenL It seems to me-I find it ouite evident that if you grasp a tuM or

hard to understand-having regard toothpaste very fimdy and 
to Ihe fact that the introduction of the «,nie of the paste S‘^ penalty for Afou Afcii oath ad- end, particularly ihe p;^. I inmK
ttinhirators was delayed for something; jhat U what has been happening.

n
,1

speaker, Sir, on very many occasions in 
COundi and outside I have stressedunneces-

r .

: i-
i

sod the end would be nearer.

' f

k

has cstoblished his point and by 
bringing that amendment, b he trying to}

■i
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Tuesday. 13fh Oefober, 1953 >» action, Sin by the sub^
sbluhon of the mnl -‘EmerEcncy” (oi 

„ “Pression “the.olltnsire
The DEruTY Speaker: The debate on against the lerrorisis" the emphasis is 

the amendment proi^ by Mr. Blun- nhaneed from a criticism implied aeiinst
dell to Mr. Cookes Motion will be >•« forces of hw a„a order and is placed
resumed. . mmly and squarely either upon the

Mr. Harris: Mr. Deputy Speaker, Colony or upon the
fir, I wish to give notice of an amend* Ofike, and I feel. Sir, that that
msnt to the amendment already moved “ a corrKl change of emphasis because, 
in the following terms:— as stated, my colleagues arc

To delete front the word ■•and^ d^ol^c
lhe"&cSSnf^0t'''s’tai'’ “"d wa would nol“care

dnnk that those men who ate lighling
? K, . A ? ot fh' >«KI' »« doingby the Government in Kenya , and to anything less than Ihcir duty, 
insert calls upon Government to ex- ’
plore every means of remedying the 
situation forthwith".
So that the amended Motion would 

^rcad:—

IGinup-Capt. Briggs] , protect themselves froin his left and how
hack to the reserves. That is obviously to hit with his right, wilhoul any responsi. 
going to add to the diUkulties there and bility on us so that if our favourite 
possibly provide rccruiu for the gangs wins, we shall have the opportunity to 
in the forest. I do feel Govcmmenl might tell him—"Yes, you look my advice and 
very well step in and nt least withdraw succeeded"—and if he fails,we shail have 
the facilities of rail travel, f saw in the the opportunity to pull his leg, without 
paper Ihii morning ihat 1,500 left town carrying any responsibility, 
by rail. I Ihink that is sbracihing which 
could very well be slopped. (Applause.)

(Evening Sitting)
V

I know very well mistakes have been 
committed in some cases amounting to 

Tun Deputy Speaker: No other hoh, blunders—but it is something new and
evrrytime some lawlessness is seen in a

w w c L Cl part of the country the security forces
Dr. Ha-SRAn; Mr. Deputy Speaker, Sir. try to deal with it by changing their

with your permission, I would like to methods and I feel. Sir, that it wUl never 
speak on both the amendment and the p-jy to criticize the Government in a 
Motion and I would like to pomt out. way which amounU to a vote of no
Sir, (hat the Motion I am not supporting conridence and simply prevents them
because it is larilamount to a vole of no 
confidence.,-itf^the Government and Ihc

iMember riling to speak—-

Por those reasons, Sir, I beg to move 
this amendmenL _carrying on the haniest tash lhey ha\f 

... imdcfiaken. To deal with lawlessness by
umendment I ^njuully do not support „,„ns of the military and by means of
Ixcauie, m addilion In no confidence in ,|,c police is not a very easy task and I
(he Govetninctil, it also suggests no confi- |,,i„g |, j, gplhrio take a very long lime
denee m the feretary of .We tor tile ,0 deal wilif Ulc ptesent situation and the
Colonies and the Colomal Office. way, in my opinion, hon, Members on

Sir, from ihe time that the Emergency “f ■'''.Council can help is by
Started everyone in this country knew that 'hn »WallHa;

mg With them, helping them With good 
suggestions and assisting them in the 
operational side and in the affairs of deal* 
ing with lawlessness.

Mr. CR0S.sKiLL : Mr. Deputy Speaker, 
Sir, I beg to second this Motion.

“in the opinion of this Council the felt this morning that this Council 
Emergency is not being handled with had lost some of its pristine fire during 
the necessary imagination, vigour and 
sense of urgency and calls upon 
Govemmeni to explore every means of 
remedying this situation forthwith.*'

the arguments but perhaps the powder 
was a little damp on both sides of the 
Council. I did get the impression that we 
might have t^n debating. If the hon. 
Member foK Finance wiir forgive me. 
the Budm^rather than this Emergency 
which is^i^stlng this country £5 a’ 
minute, which is exhausting our man
power and which is discouraging to 
some exteni the flow of capital from 
coming into This country, I should like 
myself, pensonally to have lupported the 
Motion moved by the hon. Member for^ 
the Coast but for one very great reason.
I and my colleagues found ouncivei un
able 10 do sa Recently In the last few 
months, we ’or. ihe representatives of 
members on this side of Council have 
been assoculed very closely with the 
steps and measures being taken for (he 
suppression of Ufou Mou. We have there
fore, auumed a certain degree of rei* 
ponsibilily and if we had supported that 
Molion.-it would have been tantamount 
to a Motion of censure bn the Govem- 
menl and to a certain degree, on our- 
Kiva. 1 therefore fell it wouU bf fiuiie
wrong 10 Uke nny Hep whioh 
have caused a split and division in the 
strength which we should in Ibis counity 

wholeheartedly apmM >he

it was something new in the country, the 
like of which was never seen ih any part 
of the wuild, atihougli icferences have 
been made that ft was something similar
to Mnlaya. but T do not believe it was i do not support cither the amendment 
anything like Malaya. New experimenu or the Motion, 
have to be carried out

My reason for proposing this new 
Amendment. Sir, is that it ^med this 
maroing that nearly all hon. Membere 
of this side of Council anyway were try
ing to say the same thing, but they were 
differing as to the woVds which should 
be used and. In this amendment, 1 have 
tried to meet the point of my hon. 
friends on my left who were rather 
aonied about the inclusion of the 
flJggolion that greater power should be 
^legated by the Secretary of State to 
Kenya, and I feel. Sir, that this amend
ment does meet this point of view which 
haves the initiative entirely with the hon, 
Members opposite as to what steps they 
iiiould take to satisfy the obvious dis- 
Qiiirtude there is in this country over the 
prosecution of the Emergency. I hope 
*00. Sir. that the hon. Chief Secretary 

^dl be able to accept this amendment 
u there is in -it the initiative to take 
whatever action this Govemraent feels 

be taken to spe^ up the con- 
of the Emergency, 

ia moving the amendment. Sir. 1 
*^uld like to make it quite clear that 

dissociate themselves cem- 
from any suggestion of a vote of 

conOdcnce in the Government for 
^ frMons already stated earlier in the

i

i ’K
ii i

iilf !The Depitiy Speaker: The time has 
1 know there were very energetic and come for the adjournment of Council. If 

Intelligent people In this raunlry who no other Member wishes to tpe^* to the 
limply uid: “We want to be given an amendment, it would be conVeniqit to 
opportunity to go and finish off the A/mi get it out of the way. Are there other 
Man in no time!” They were given an speakcre? Mr. Slade? Yes, well, in that 
opportunity by the Government to go and case Council will suspend business until 
finish off the Man Mau but it was soon 8 o'clock this evening, 
found out that it was something that 
needed military people of more experi
ence, belter trained to deal with the 
situation.

i

ADJOURNMENT 
Cvuncit rose at forty^five minutes peat 

Tw elve o’clock and rexumed'~at Bsht 
o'clock. * i-

Now, Sir, wc have one of ihfi great 
men of military experience here who has 
taken up the job of doing the operational 
side and so far as wc can sec. he is Irv
ing his very best and doing aU that is 
necessary. The police also arc being 
expanded, they are doing all that is ncccs- 
ury to bring about peace and eliminate 
lawicssneu but. Sir, wc, on this side—I 
am including m)ielf.-we have been 
acting tike spectators around the boxing 
ring shouting at the combatanls how to

marshal
forces of Mau Mau.

I also could not Htet 
i„refcncc ^which, polups «Wy. 
made from a lUiemcni Uie

with the
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lo Itic faow. liiat: so many o£ ihijje 
criminals have not yet been meted om 
with their just panishmeriL Then IjhI., 
we see that 1400 Mau Man have
up cauatry, I do fee) there is some 
laxity: and their destination should have 
been determined before they left. It 
appears that they have now drifl«I up 
country and it is merely another example 

Undoubtedly there can be no cause '*■' loothpaste and the
for complacency or for satisfaction about <^immal5 have gone from one end of the 

: the conduct of the measures for the ‘“be to the other. We will probably hear 
suppression of Mm Mau at the present niore trouble up country and for that
time. We cannot be saliillcd until the • “'“b to support this amendment.
Afuu hfnu is dead. At the present time m,.., ...
we have the ridiculous position of a few "ow
hundred terroriits who are pinning to f ““’'"‘•'"“"t “> the
ground many Ihouiands of troops and * .
liul alone, I Ihfnk. quite definitely provei Mrs. Shaw; Mr.'Deputy Speaker I 
ihflMhc mertufci being taken are still hope I have your indulgence and an 
not lufflciently ruthlcis. I contend that speak in orhriibiu fashion because bv 
rigid from the beginning of the Emcr. this time 1 am rather confused on what 
geney. we have underraled Ihe lerrorisls; 1 am speaking-.-I think the araendmeni 
we have underrated and underestimated to the anMndmeaL 
(heir intelligence and military capacity. •
As I have raid, this Dncigcncy is costing agreeing to what the hon.
this coutilry at the present time £5 a ^^over said this morning, for he made 
minute and furthermore it is cRhauiting was a‘vote of no confidence
ihe manpower. J have to-day been talk- Government, if the vole of no
ing to on ollicia! who told me he had were supported and carried
t>een and is now on K.P.H. duty eight Council,
hours every other night and In addition would have no other course but^lo dts- 
is doing hit normal job. That applies to themselves from all active support
many hundreds, even thousands of in the conduct of this
people throughout this country which Emergency. Now, Sir* I do not think 
emphuixCT that the position must be wything could be gained by this action, 
taken even more seriously than we have agreeing with the hoo. Mover that
l^n considering U up to the present the required sense of
time. We have no reason for satisfaction in the conduct of this Emtf-

,on tweral poinu which have been rc- R'ncy, I must strongly deprecate any 
ported in the Preu and come to our *^KCsiion‘ that any of Her Majesty^ 
notice recently. In particular 1 should now engaged in the forest against
like to say that wo on this side arc far were not carrying out their
from utUfi^ wlUi Govemmenfs control without fear or favoxir, and I am
of proj^anda. Near seditious itatcmenls ®^^*^ the hon. Mover correct^ that im- 
•ppeanng in the Press and being dis- IH^wfon. No, Sir. my way of thinking is 
serninated throughout the country from the fault sUIl lies in lhe-£act that 
various information ofllccs-I feel. Sir. ponderous Govemmenimachincry 
ve^ much tighter control of such near not geared to the tempo to deal
scdilioui itatemenu ahould be kept. with such an Emergency.
scSSfit^tt^s suied'ih^^ take some examples—one sldl
bad Iteen convicted of mimt * hears on all skies, from all parts of the
lencc?t^dS bmnoifin^ country, talcs of mess and muddle, of

unli! ihc xiluxiion iM'“t ri{hfprM^iki Shf f»<^
Ihup .ttd criniiaxU wilMhink SSrit u ‘ ffo™easy to mi awav with widely scattered areas as Songhor,
attribute the prewm t^ublc % ii^ohi ^

(Mr. CrosskUJJ
hem. Mover nude witli regard to possible 
pulling of punches by the troops. I feel 
really that he meant possibly the tactics 
Were wrong and the orders given to those 
t/pops should have been more ruthless 
Uian they were. If so, the inferena was 
In the misinterpretation of the words 
which the hon. Mover made.

ta’the mismrmge of carefully seW from'coKrnmcnt'^'rrt^^ 
hid plans. The disaslroOs effects of the stage, and think we would be showine a 
d^ea of jusUce in a debate on to and complete lack of responsibility in doing 
adtr was fully dealt with in this Council so. Therefore, I have no allematire. 
only last week— : although agreeing with it, but to

“6“>nsl *■> and to support tills amendment

f|
I ;:1gone ijtr
ii\xite

Mil Cooke; More of an indictment 
of Government than mine! 1 beg to support

Mr. Cooke; Mr. Deputy Speaker, 
when the hon. Member, who has just 
.spoken, reads her words In cold print to- 
mpow, she will rcallic what she has 
said just how is much more an indict
ment of Government than I uttered 
my'self this morning. 1 do hot withdraw 
any of my criticisms of Government and 
Jhis amendment is merely, (^compared 
wtih my Motion, a dUtinction without a 
diiTcrence. This amendment could mean 
nothing else but a censure on Govern
ment. Now, before I sit down, 
going to accept the amendment because, 
to all intents and purposes, it is the 
same as, my own Motion. Before I sit . 
down I am going to say something pretty 
severe to my hon. friend for, not Afou 
AfflM. but Mau. and the ^ton. Member ; I 
fo.' Abpdir^e. Now, Sir, I have been / J 
rcadlng'QVcr my speecii of this morning 
—here it is—and it is a complete dis
tortion to say that I in any way cast a 
Tcfl«:lion on the troops in this country.
The whole point of my charge was this.
I wanted to know why stronger action 

not taken against the rebels and 
the strategy of the higher

Mrs. Shaw: The disturbing fact lhat 
thugs and gangsters. in this City were in 
1 position to enforce their will through 
ifli&ation on large sections of the 
community in spite of-the .police, the 
equally disturbing fact that so many ua- 
luihorircd persons are in possession of 
firearms and that firearms have b«n run 

borders with comparative ease

I

I

over our ...
fthile; as far as ! am aware, nothing has 
been done by our Government to see 
dat the control of firearms in neigh- 
touring territories has been tightened up. 
Tbe fact that so often, although there are 
Emergency Regulations to deal with 
lituations arising, the local government 
ofiicers do not seem to understand or 
be able to apply or even , in some cases 
ire aware of the existence of such Emer
gency Regulalions. So while .agreeing 
a-ilh much that the hon. Mover raidTn 
ipcaklng to his Motion, I am supporting 
the amendment, for it must be common 
knowledge to the .’’ majority of this 
Council that often, over the past twelve
iDOOlhs, Whitehall has been- responsible
for the policy of too little and too late, 
but. Sir, even if I believed this were not 
the case, that the hon. Members bppoiste 
«trc responsible for the' lack of drive 
sad decision, I would not support the 
Motion of no wnfidehce in th'c Govem- 
raeot because by such action wc would 
be dissociating ourselves from *ahy active 
part in the conduct of the Emergency, 
exto in a purely advisory capacity. I 
•tree with the hon. Mover that the 
country is seething with discphtMl and 
demanding that a greater decision » 
ibown in high places, and that sterner 
treasures are used In dealing with 
terrorists. 1 agree with the Leader llat
*®e of the causes in dealing with the
^ of urgency is that Government 
refuses to face the facts, in refusing to 
rwgnue this for what it is—a rebellion 
00 the part of the Kikuyii people, but 
^ though i join in that demand for 
t^mey and stronger measures against 

rebels, I cannot agree that anyihing

am

t '■'A

h

feel the UnofiicuH

iii
!

iiwas
what was ,
command, and that Is as far as 1 wen!.
1 happen to'have been In my time a • 
fighting soldicr-l was In ihe rank^I 
was not in the Pioneer Corps or anything 
like that, and the last thing I would do, 
having fought in two campaigns in the 
ranks of the Army-ihc last thing 1 
would do would be to cast a reflection 
bn the soldiers. 1 think their behaviour 
out here has been in every way magnih- 
cent 1 want to know, and I repeat-I
«-xnt-10 know «lul The •W'W

■ taclio arc in ihta country and why to 
not slroneer action been taken ^ 
country. How can a trooper, a private

speech was a complete distortion.
I am Ohhied to the

; ;;j

iT

!?;

«
: Mr- CROSStlLLi
hon. Member for giving way.lutbing reports of leakage of infomulion
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1
. Naivasla"BbIice Station waa ransaiLi

1 did Kty that I hoped that the in- becauw the big noises are in ihi:
fcrchcc I had obtained from his words I thint the emphasis is not whether^ 
was wrong. I am very gratified to bear against operaUons or the Emere^" “ 
that that was so, I did add I felt he really the Colonial OOice or this GoveraSLT 
meant that the ladies and orders given it is Ihe-blolces in the forest and nolmr 
lo Ihe troops were at fault rather than can tell me that unless we are d ■

Ma, CwjKt: Yes. .Sir, f support the dffcad itself-we can
amendment. defend them, but the fact remains that

Ma. Msrilui Mr. Deputy Spealer, you iTrie^eTam 
■Sir, I do not know where l am now be- If miv are therer ’ 
caute there is a Motion and amendment deSmiSuon L tat ih '' a"'' "™
after amendment, and I am a bit con- kill meTsho^r.hJ^T h"^“ “ 
fu«d, but a. long as that word "not" U m.'BI not
in anyMotion or amendment it is still common v ‘'"“"""S the
a censure, or implied censure, on the S ?or'“•* 
Governmem^If you have the word "not" !,"eh! and night after
in any Mdiion oVamendment, 1 am not tw'ISL ® f 
going to support it. Unfortunately Ihe
rule* of debate arc that you must not ^mv we mm
move an amendnicnl which will be a ‘ 'nKllltng pur duty-
direct negslivc. If there were no such *“1“"® '’!*'■ ‘'®'
rule, I would have moved an amendment .‘“'‘‘“S about words. The
which would liavc been a positive S,Sker^l‘h' '"i'^' 
amendment. Unfortunately 1 cannot do f'^''-"">r'.'‘.’>'n«» thewholemom-
that, having heard that word "not" from tiLrf.f Ti'®'' “ “"•
the word go I cannot move an amendl 1^0^000^^ *',*^"’ ™®®und-
Jucnl wilhoui Ihc woril “not" \s I ihii>L ! *hout. but if I can, 1 will aiV
llic ssord “not" Is the word I nnnol use identity papers from these boys,
in this cate, I will oppose the Motion and Kenya lyeekly News of lakt week
oppose ilic original Motion unfor- “.“i heller than I can. Wiih your
unaicly, Dul I will not keep Council l*™>“ion 1 would like lo read a very 

long In doing so, bul 1 would like to say Pa“age out of it It said; “General
lhal T agree with the previous speaker 7f®P!n- once reminded the people of 
Inal wo have to be more vigorous, more "'•'“Va.Uiat the Communists did not 
dcletmlned, bore Imaginative and give time and effort on sports and
an mpresslon avi sense nf urgency In *?“'‘mes, on play and amusements. If 

-dea lng With the terrorists in the forests, 'he people of Kenya were to give an 
It Ums not matter vvhether you use the ““solute priority to the defeat of Hau 
word Emergency or Operations against ?/““• '•'« task could be quickly finished, 
a,! 1 'hat these " *•’')' he not so prepared the con-
arc he fellows who are giving us trouble. “Ih'heea will be disastrous for Africans.
.1 „ “1.'T'have not killed Aa'ans and Europeans alike. There are 
them. II does not mailer whal we say— “"'f '»» reasons why this Slate of 
he test tif the sloty. of the screening in Emaftency should last another year; be

et™ rr<\ areas-Tihc «“« ihe people of Kenya lack rammon-
cli«ingorshops.|heseiringofcaUloand “"““"'1 wnity-----" '
motor vehie'e,-,hat i, nodilng-tbe bihnoises arc iii the forest and these fellowl
who crt their mor.?? 'h' P~plc . ,«»• Matiiu: "Or because they lack 
Ihcy me heiTun m the'wh."'’! '‘“.fiu'sof woodlicc with heart discLe." I
Mount “hfaly asrec-l do not usuaUy sec eye
sunrairlcrs have hJ?! 7- "^i •*“' article but

Division m South Nyeti in 
Slid Kiambu have been

(Mr, Crosskill]

gmported every measurc^ that Govern. Africans in Nairobi !o tell them what 
gvsfii has introduced, by influence from that meant, because it did appear in the 
tii, side of the Council .or from else- East African Standard. I should like in 
itee; Unfortunately the African Mem- asking that question, to say that, as’far 
ten have not the support for the as, African Members are conccroed 
mjsestions which they make, which they .what we would like to know is whether 
think ^i-ould help to end the Emergency Government has underlined this word 
-that is only difTerence of opinion! “temporary expedient”, because as a 
Ereryhon. Member comes forward with permanent measure I would hale to see 
hii petty suggestion—he thinks “When lavy-abiding people enclosed in fences of 
this is done, the Emergency will; be that kind. It is distasteful. Sir. If they 
mer!" We have heard this morning and have underlined that word ilcmporary 

frequently that if wc the death expedienr, I would like to ask Govern, 
lentence on oath administrators, the mcnl to give us an assurance they will 
Emergency will come to an end. Well, have a review of this matter, sayj every 
«e have done that; the Emergency is still three' months to see whelhcr It is 
«iih us. Wc have said that wc will pass necessary to continue with this fencing* 
the death sentence on those who illegally in of loyal elements—those are the 
possess (Irearms; wc have done that and fellows I am irilercstcd in—loyal ele* 
dill the Emergency is with us. Wc have menls of our African : community, 
nid those who consort with terrorists— because, failing that, we will alienate the ; 
lad we know that they do—we will pass feelings of those people who support ui 
the death senteott on them; wc have in the li^prgainsl Mau Mau. 
icnc that and the Emergency is still with -j^gy (^ r

now against any measure because they 
want to feel that Government should not 
say they stand in. the way of any mea* 

that are calcubted lo end the

f:*
i

I .u
i%

1?

t;.

.j;
>

I i

I
>3

■ liI y
riot want to say anything

o.. {M

My hon. friend, the Member for Rift 
Vtfi^l the other 4ay introduced a

such as tnis. . ■ ; ;
The other point I want my hon. friend, 

to Nairobi city where the situation is Member for African Affain, to tell 
uafortunaicly very deplorable we have cmuicil is whether he Ibinki it Is safe to 
blen the step of fenciog-in the African ggj j|je Kikuyu, Meru and Embu to 
Jocaiion, segregatinft ‘the Kikuyu from c^j>_^nd all the others In anolhef 
toe rest, and so on and so forth, bul arc Qnip. lam not nulilarily-mtodcd, but if 
toese measures going to end the j ^as a gcDcraJ. in charge of operations
tmergcncy? against an enemy, I would not put all

by ths Olficer in Charge. ^ ^ fine they have for-
JJjTObh-whexc It is stated. Sir—I am “f™-divide and rule. They have pul

'h» Nj'fph „a„y in one camp. I do not
locaUons—where it is Stated that ^ ^ . j think it « very

“ • result Ot developments of the last ^® pu, 'people lojelher in that
” spontaneous representaUons I think it is very unwise.

made by leading Africans for u far as Nairobi is con-
^ adoption of measures to s^ I‘”f X’h« lSn uid that no Kikuyu,Poter protection for the tow-abidmg. cen»ed. it has oeen

i

i

- sriih UL

i;

'J

Mr. Cooke: True.

iF'

■nLott Hall 
wiped out. ■The African Membcra. Sir. have been 

Casbgated in public and accused openly

fi'
i-rL
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[Mr Maltiu) ’ blokes from Nairobi, ai we jy
no l^bu and Dd Merii should reside in actually in the Rift Valley, they are
or visit or enter Eatlleieh. It is a pro- going to give us a lot of trouble, and the
hibiled area. Now, Sir, there are two Mau Mau ia the forests will have a lot
elements of these notorious tribes I of recruits there. They will have a lot
should like to speak for in this Council, more recruits m Nairobi, and the worst
I refer to the loyal elements of these type top. They shoot in the daylight here,
tribes who tnay genuinely and honestly and we have not cau^t one.
be earning a livelihood in Eastleigh.
AWy should they be prohibited froth 
earning a livelihood there?

rl:S^toStJS substituted for the original undOTtandlL'The'ton'XwruSS

jjtfidfflMit to the amendment be now to debate now. 
that will perhaps clear the air. '

V.

ii?

„ . ... , biR. Cooke; Could not the hon. Meth-
jIt Blundell: Perhaps It would ber for Rift Valley withdraw his Motion 

uriit hon. Members who seem to be with retrospective eliccti (Laughter.) ' 
pning rather confused if 1 say T think 
ibe amendment I have moved has been
eafflderslood especially by the hon. . ^ .
Umbers on my left and if I say I am corahs amendment,to the amendment 
pieg to withdraw it. then the amend- not e.«U, preumably, if the hon,
S to the Motion will become the M™ber for Rift Valley s amendment ts 
Motion because the hon; Mover accepted «»»tP«bve cltectl
i.u»l much of the cloud and fog in hon. (Laughter.)
Members’ minds will disappear.

.Ms. Had.sn; On a point of order. Mr. f""'? ‘ ">0? withdraw Dry amendment 
m favour of the amendment which the 
hon/McsTiber for Nairobi South has 
moved—his amendment then becomes 
the amendment before Council, I would 
like guidance bn this, I do not want to 
discourage Council, but I can speak, I 
believe, on the Member for Nairobi 
South's amc

I Mr. Deputy Speaker, like other boa. 
Members, I would like to say that I have
a lof of good things to say for the security 

And a further point, Sir. There are forces because they have done a great 
property owners of these tribes who have deal under very dililcult circumstancei. 
invested all their money in property in I will not be a party to those who ctniure

Eastleigh; Do you mean to tell me they them or discourage them. On the other
arc going to have all the residential hand, 1 should like to say that we could
premises locked up? Then they have to be more imaginative by taking measures 
go somewhere—goodness knows where, to kill the fellows in the forests—not to 
Do you njcari to tell me that people will disturb.peaceful women and children in
go with u good heart and will smile in the reserves, which are some of the
Homeric style. 1 suggest it Is not human, measures we are aciopting. What we have

to do as fa]:,a!i the forest people are con
cerned iissve must deprive thern of food, 
firearms and information, b^use those 
I consider to be Important factore.

! ■5-;.
■;iI The Chief Secretarv: If that is with

drawn, the hon. Member for NairobiUis i ¥ rm
3 I I ■!

I !* Mn. Blundell: With all due tcspeci,

33
l;i'/«

i
I Deploy Speaker, if you allow it to happen 

eo« will it not be unfair to Members 
iho wish to speak? I may wish to speak 
M the amendment to the. amendment; 
i jeu were to substitute the amendment. 
}w would be depriving Members of the 
rijh! to ipeak to the amendment to the 
nendment-----

;• Have ail <(cps been taken to see that 
we can dc.il with Emergency Regulation 
4 (o), sub'Seclibn 3, where we can close 
down premises when we know that 
certain things arc done? Can we deal 
with them in that way?I [ should like to suggest that we can do 

more. Wc can go further. When we have 
done that we must wipe them out in the 
forests, and then wc can proceed. In the 
tneanlime the common man in the streets 
of Nairobi, as 1 say, he is the pciion who 
is suffering—the common African ia 
the Kikuyu reserve—but the other blokw 
are having an cosy time under the trees, 
in the shade in the forests, undisturbed.

ml? If I withdraw my 
that his bteomes theamendment

.Mr. Nobody can prevent aniciiUmetiJbcfoic Council, may I still
ca, with the leave of the Council, with- sp(imk? l aV^ncerned just as much as '
drjmng my Molionr— the hon. Indbn Member for Centra!

Area.,'

There u .1 further point as far as 
Nairobi tv cunceiticd, und that is what 
other speakers have said before about 
(he moving of nearly 20,000 Kikuyu 
from Nairobi. I know my hon. friend 
hft's oircady given an answer to that 
Excuse me saying so. that answer was 
very vague. Ibcy arc going to camps—
to do some Wpik there. Where ere ihoe Mr Deputy Speeker. I oppok
canipi—what Hnd of work are they the amendmenf to „ the .muendmenL 

—going to do? Tlicy arc not going right (Applause.) 
to the rcrerve. ! suggest if We svanl to 
utlliro people for-ihe future of this M*. Slade: Mr. Deputy Speaker,

country let ui get a scherne-ro deilnite I apeak perhaps on n point of
Khemo ta selllo the Kikuyu Uiere. My might 1 itak if wc now have the
hon, ftlcnd. the Member for Rift Valley. Motion actually amended by acceptance 
thlnka_ we do not need anything con- bf the original Mover, or ore we suTl 
struclive now. All wc want to do is to .‘peaking on the amcndmcnl to the 
llnlih wlih the afuii .Afea negatively, and amendment? The hoh. Mover did say 
later wc Can think what wc are going to he had accepted it. - 
do with :0.000 from Nairobi alone. If I x, . • iwere in the shoes of the hon gentleman TUo Blputy SrEAKEa: In stnet rule 
there I would have a scheme to'Lttle die *l*otlng to the amenditral
Kiku>D-producc something construcUve “'"'"‘bnent but the debate_has 
for the country in the meantime If I aav ™oraed to widely and most apeakers bare 
that, my hon. friend wiU say ihU is a 'he ground, f think it would
policy of appeasing the Kikusu We must “ •hlBcult to confine any speaks 
not ^vc them anything. If wc do not the amendment to the
givelhcmiinythingsamclhfa.wiii,n,„“™^'«>"'“t'- 
up WDrsc than .afiiu .yfoa. 1 :
they arc human, if we base

1 I
3 Ma. Madan: ! am not worrying about 

the ion. Member for Rift Valley, t am 
vortying about my right to speak on the rise again, Mr. Deputy Speaker, bcaose 
laioidmeni to the amendment;

Ma. Mauan: With yout peimiuion, I

I seek your guidance.
I

feel ceilain stalohents have beenThe Dtrurv Speaker: Is any hon. - - ,
Umber-prepared to" move that: the" ■ made in this Council this momiog and 
gaenkm on the amendment to the this evening which should be answered

by the Asian Elected Mcmbcii I lealue 
I have already spoken on the main 

Ha. Madiu: 1 beg to move that the Motion; if the amendment from the hon. 
Cwstion of the amendment to the gicntbcr for Nairobi South bccomn the 
•aendment be now put. main Motion from the Coast. I feel you
Tm DEPtriY Speaker: Any seconder not“ipJi'kVgata-  VSnot

" lioow what other Asian Members feel;
.Mk Harris; Asking for your ruling, I would not like to lose my right

it is customary to allow all sides of Member r<» FuixscE, and
to speak t^fore the questioa is pEVf! opMrvr: On a poiflt of order. Mr 

P^Wc are still wailing for a word from tvpuiy speaker, may I ask your ruling 
^Government tide on the amendment -„*5ta^ing Order No. 51; “A Motioa 
" dmniendmcnt. for the amendment of a tubilantiw
^ Mad.ln: With respect and on a ^Motion
gb of.order. Sir. 1 would subirat that tu^bve MOM 
^Awn Members have not had an such propt^ amend-

- 5^“°“'' ““ ““ ^^1 bfSall with « If i<

*sx3dment be now put?

I-:
1:;

suggest. Sir. 
- to move Ml Suoe: Might I tuggni. with the 

content of the hon. Mover, that the ■i )
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(The Member for Finana and reason olhcr than that of emphasis. ;
DevcIopmenIJ think il has been made adeqaaiely clear

tobilantivc Molion until the Motion for by some of my colleagues that the fault 
the amendment thereto has been disposed that we sec in the original Motion is the 
of." With all due respect, I suggest that emphasis on failure of operations against 
unless the amendment to the amendment the terrorists, as opposed to other shod, 
is withdrawn, we cannot debate either comings of handling this Emergency. I 
the amendment to the substantive Motion do think, Mr. Deputy Speaker, that tins 
or the substantive Motion. (Hear, hear.) isThe wiong emphasis because it is in the 
(Laughter.) field of operations against the iCTrorisu: ,.z
ordinary language, 1 lake it 'jc amend- fcrijL^riheTeldtatttoldndnS 
ment to the amendment is si,II before thcT^m
Louncn/ high ihankis and praise. (Hear, hear.) Bui

Tiil Drn/iv It certainly is. I dp not concur with ihc other criticisms
that have been levied against the original 
Motion, the fact that it brings before 
Council the widespread lack of confi- 
dcncc that exists in the handling of the 
Emergency—nor do r think any

TiiL nipurv SiTAKiJi: The proper ihand^hc hon. Mover does, that thU 
ciHirMT. as I ice il—I must admit J am an^idmcnl alters by o^'jot or tittle the 
nut so well versed in rarliamcnlary pro* original Motion in Iharrapcct. \Vhclhcf 
i'cdtiie a« our Speaker is—but as I see it. or not such a vote be technically a vote 
tile proper course is fora tjucsiion to be uf no conCdcncc. 1 do:maintain, as he 
pill on the uincndrncni to the amendment doc^. that it does express this widespread 
and if that is carried then it becomes lack of conlldcnce and in my submission, 
the subslantivc umendmcnl The vole fdlly jiistitled lack of confidence. I do nol 
would then be put on the subslanlive understand why it should be such a tcf' 
amendment and if Ihul U carried, the nble thing in this CouncilJ which is the 
original Motion goes by default and that forum of public opinion, to express 
becomes the tubstaiiUve Nfotion. I think what the great majority of those whom 
lhatU the proper procedure without any "c represent arc thinking. I have said 
qucsllon of withdrawal or acceptance by before, in this Council and elsewhere— 
the previous Movers of the various ond I do not want to elaborate that point 
Motions. ' ns^in—I say that the hon. Mover is quite

> Mintw Th,.. „> ^>8^1 In bringing forward this Motion
uidcr,' sir. if ‘the auKudmcnl lo the 'b^a[to'^,;bdu!‘^h'''h “I’®''"’'"'' .'""’‘’“J 
amendmtni become the mbstanlivc 
Motion, if 0 Member ha noL.pokcn do
cither theoendmem or ,|«a,rndmcut 
to the amendment, would he be cnUlIcd
to speak again?

{Mr. Slade]
ia » Parliament party systeim But we 'S’hm.'A^nTlJrted KtoSm no? m 
cannot lay ali the blame there. There has the ^unds that il placed emphasis in Ute 
undoubtedly been a lack of decision wrong place or was'not jusUfied in fact 
here, too. I do not think any of us could but that what it mcint was an attempt 
ay exactly how far rt rests wlh the to get more power into European hands 
Government on the spot and how far It in this Colony, Their motive was not that 
reits with the Secretary of State but as an the proposed amendment was right or 
example—just one—of it obviously rest- wrong, it was fear—that fear of Ihe 
ing here, 1 would remind hpn. Members the Europeans on this side of Council, 
of a day In May, when we read the news- And we. my own colleagues, a^ not free 
pj^ in the morning and saw, Mme of from blame cither. When the question 
us with delight, that the Sccertary of comes up as to whether the Motion 
Sute had referred to the stale of affairs meins what it says, as to whether it is 
in the Colony as “armed rebellion”, the an expression of lack of confidence in 
wry same day we were told by the Mem- Government, there is a feeling of fear— 
ber for Le^l Affairs, that at this stage fear of the effect of saying what you 
« could not recognize this as an armed mean. Fear of the cfTcct of expressing 
rebellion. That is only one example of what your constituents feel, that is. in 
people here caliing a check on what the fact, a feeling of no confidents. 
Secretary of State had in mind. It is lack

I

il
'll

li'

,
1 ill

> our
i5
ill

Mb; UtUNDLLU: Thcfc is nothing to 
pre^nf ine withdrawing my umcndmsnl 
m favour of Ihe amendment, then his 
may become the amendment.

li^
ii
11^

(Ime was to spare, a list stretching from 
one side of this Chamber to the other, 
of measures that wc have urged from

ill:more
held back by fear. I do urge evcr>pnc to 
set aside fear and to do what the hon. 
Member for Rift Valley so rightly said.

, For a change look straight ahead, stop 
th» side over the past fifteen months In looking over your shoulder, stop think- 
ihU Council and outside this Counci. indirect hIIkI “f Ht'* “f .
measures which were opposed but which .j„d,<g„renlrale. as advocated by the 
have now to Ilic client of 90 |>ct cent ^le Kenya IFcck/y iVfivj. so
been-accepted. Therefore, they were the by my hon. friend. Mr.
ri(hl measures but it was one month, Mmhu, concentralc a hundred percent 
three months, six months, nine months ^n ending the Emergency and we shall 
ind twelve months before they were ac- end it. We have people in this country - 
cepted. The hon. Member for African m do it and that Just brings me to the
Interests says that these things have been poinL

lo be done? Do you think that if they uwentwu u iw * 
had been done when asked for the Emer
gency would still be with us and that is 
the point I

I!!:
!![
1;

!i

abroad in this Colony. I am very gbd to 
have not become conscious 

1 do notsay that
yet of this feeling of defeatism.
think ! shalL It may be that one or two 

I do not want to labour Ibis, Mr. speak of going Of course, it '>>«Y 
Deputy Speaker, or waste the lime of the like that in these limes, the sooner they 
Coimeil in saying what I have said before are '
and olherii have said before here but per. enjoy a visit to Dnl^ Quiana. BuUhac 
haps one could pul a finger on it in thU arc very few. I believe 
»ay. There isMoo much fear. Our certainty that m my constiluen^w!«re. 
houble, 1 believe, is that Govcmmcnl, again wilh
ii trying to handle this Emergency, is have been murdered f ^
hampered continuously by fear of cnii- gmey than * ^

cs s I*
S; «eeT. AgrieuUure Show .(ymorrow and

Now. Mr. Deputy Speaker, the first 
Tun Di nrrv SrcsxtR; Yes. but ipiak ad'hiximcnl was designed to place the 

on the arocndraenl at thlf stage, if any hiatR' for that anxiety, for that lack of 
lion. Member has anything to say, sleoision wr have discerned on the Seere- 

Mr. Siadb; I thank you for havino of •''ble and i cannot concur in that
elucidated the position (Lauchicrt Thai ’‘hosether either. I do think that there is
is, without intending to be funny as hon ?Members seem to iMoklTwifi for Uasin Gishu said-il has been wd
speak, if I may. to Ihe amendment lo the Council bcfore-lhat it i» «ry <ii£
amcndmcnL ®oi* for the Government faced with the

sir fv.n..iu • Ismcrgency lo movc boldly and prompUy
amendment L irr^fV"whenil has to refer 10 someone else many

‘“P- “’“‘""‘I* “f ind if dto'
SriSrina S! oTeitTx'h"'-',*"’"'’' again, in turn, is looking withcnuctiing the original Mouoo for any anxiety at the effect it will have on voten '

ii;
I

%

i

i$
I■Vf
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Sir, whefptlamour is made for handin, 
sec ihe eshibiis ihcfe>-ca«le. sheep, dcwn power to, the Jocal GpvenimtM 
e\cry kind of produce, as fine and as hcrci we sw in il cause for suspicion- 
large an output from the troubled areas we regard it as the first step towards 
at from anywhere else. Those things Europeanizing the Government from 
mean something and the fact is that local resources and no one can blame uj 
people of this country, whatever their for feeling that way, because 
confidence in the handling of this pcriencc, so far docs not justify 
Emergency, will see this thing through, confidence. Sir. That Is the motive. Sir 
If only CJovernmcnl will fear a little less for our saying that we were against the 
the criticism that comes from ill-informed handing down of more power to the 
quarters and do with greater expedition local Government, and supporting the 
what they know is the right thing to do, rule and the safeguards that arc provided 
they will find the most magnificent back- by the Colonial Office. We feel. Sir the 
ing behind them. Government here, as they exist and as

ihcr are constitutionally framed, and the
^ ^ Colonial Office provide a bulwark cf

.. . Speaker, safely for non-European people, and I
Sir. f realize that 1 have already spoken would much rather lose many other 

> ' '"o'C'Pe'-l will try nor to ropcnl Ihings. many other preeious think than 
my>c f. but I ask for your imiulsciice to vote for a motion, or vote for any other 
be allowed to roam a lillle. if Ido. measure, if it le disguised to look to "be

riie amendment to the amendment, in “n«ilyliOiial than to sec a change 
my opinion, iv u pitifully camouflaged W the present system. Unicis of
piece of work—if that docs not mean Sir, as I said this morning, it n
that the Mover, the hon. Mover, has no hy agreement between all three
confidence in the aovcrnmcnl then I do you cannot blame us for feel-
not know what would mean that. For wc form part of a
that reason. .Sir, as I made it amply clear of the population who have no
tills morning. I could not support the administration of this
..mciidmcnt to the amendment, or the • *hink I can safely say wc do
amendment itself, not that it inuitcni. "V* ^ advising the
now that it lus been indicated that it will of this Colony, as the
be withdrawn. "on. Member for Rift Valley seemed »t

pains to emphasize. Nor do wc see any 
prospects of sharing In the adminislra- 
hon of this Colony if the altitude of 
certain European settlers is to remain as

^ Optrtulons Agaf/u; rerrortixy—
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fMr. SladcJ (Mr. Madan]
kiteresl in the- matter. Our paramount 
'interest—. ■

Mr. Macosochie - Welwood: Mr. 
ueputy Speaker, if the hon. Member will 
give way, on a point of order—is this to 
do with the amendment to the sub
stantive Motion, or the amendment to 
the amendment?

The:DEPimvSpeaker: I have allowed 
the hon. Member very considerable 
Islitude. A great deal of latitude has been 
allowed In this debate. I must ask him, 
as he h.as already spoken, and I must 
ask any other Members who are speak
ing on the amendment to the amend- 
mmt who have already spoken, to con
fine themselves to the subject under 
debate—that i>. the amendment to the 
amendment.

Mr. M.mjan • I will bear your advice 
in mind. Sir.

1 was dealing with the question of 
fear which io the minds of the
pitpulaiiun in this Colony, and in all 
humility and with the greatest respect I 
w-ant lo show regard for the hon. 
Member who spoke just before me in 
uying hoys right he was when he said 
that we are ourselves-rl think he was 
referring lo colleagues only, but in that 
I include ourselves also—are not free 
from blame. I will leave that now. Sir. 
betause I see the justification for the 
interruption, but there is one statement 
by the hon. and gracious lady from! 
Nyanza, who ^id. like the hon. Member 
for Rift Valley, who said in a public, 
speech not long ago, that there should be 
freatcr control over the issue of firearms.
I could not agree more, except to take 
this objection. Sir, that control should 
hast been in existence, long before the 
Emergency. Out after the Emergency 
came into force the Government should 
have teen that all sections of the popula
tion—That is all law-abiding sections of
the population were 
necessary Tircanns.

jSir, it may within jdur knowledge, 
but 1 think you will be amazed to Icam; 
that while Europeans may walk up to 
»ny district commissioner’s office and 
«k for a permit o be issued for ms 
pistol or revolver, an Asian may beg for 
it and beg for U again, and yet he may 
oot get it TTiat surely is wrong. Sir. U 
h-as I said about four years ago in Ihtt

very Coundl on Ihcnibisi of education f ’ aj 
—It IS WTong for any one section of the I ’ Ili 
population to become saturated . with 
what they desire or asking for their own 
people, and to say to others—“now vre 
are going to start exercising strict 
control to sec that no mistakes happen”.
Those mistakes should have bren avoided 
from the very beginning.

Sir, 1 beg to oppose.
The Member por AoRtciiLTURr.'and 

Natural Resources: Lest there be any 
misunderstanding. Sir, T would like to 
make it clear that Government is not 
prepared to accept this third compromKc, 
or third amendment to the amendment.

It would be unreasonable' to expect 
any Government to accept any Motion ; 
which, after the Emergency has been 
with m for a year or so. stales that the 
Mliiation b not being handled with the 
necessary imagination, vigour and sense . 
of urgency.

3i:V -.fV.

our ex-
lis 1m ii

i

ii 1 beg to support. 
Mr. .Maoas:a

fi !
mm.m im !'iSir,^ I have recently listened to a great 

many debates of this nature, some of 
which have laken u very long period of 
lime. Although I am quife prepared to j 
admit iltM Government iiavc made mis
takes soTovc other people, but what I 
am not prepared to admit is that the 
sole monopoly of wishing lo end the . 
Emergency rests with the Opposition, and 
is not equally shared by my side of the 
Council. (Hear, hear.)

is
9»'
»
f
ss

My rcaion* arc Iho umc at I iaid this 
morning about Ibo main Motion. Tlirw 
Malntttmr have ban made in this 
Councd^Sir, aboal ihinss of which I 

ntotnini! with which I would
AiLns ii'^hil ColTOy'do*TOVwanMo ■ TJ'
«c more power handed down to the and leaJL'“ friST’"raovcrnmcnl here, which we mi ,r in iKimcd friend, the Member for
memlw-nnd 1 ani nm manT m ^ mean. Sir. the hon. Mr.
mcial. but 1 am mi„ri'Kemd ““ ‘
consuls not even mainly but only of e^^^V'r”Europeans. The Asian nl^ied minds of Europeans
have made that clear a^irind'asai^ Adln< Africans-agaiml
but vomc people, like my hon frimdTh ' some stupid, mischievoui
.Member for Mau, cithcr^inadieriemm'^, *’l'ndmg thcmalves to the etrcei.
deliberately want to sliut their eves m '"1 ^ **“' India Wants to sa Kenja
our reasons. Wc arc not satidied^ihli •“"'I E?si Africa here as an Indian
His liicclicncy or the Govemn^m “ “uld be more damnin*
Members sittine on^i . io'oftsu of this country. anJ
or oapabic of Ss'Sre “Ihioswould be more derogatory ot
decisions. Wc arc not utislied politically unwise; as far as such slale-
when the oppiHlunily has d^d J^I T'" »o hnve uid it
that any one of these ccnllcmcn hi.' 0^*“ * "1“'
failed to rise up lo i"?sw.vasion. Asian community ihal we have no such

Now. Sir, the reason why Covernmeiil 
cannot aaept this amendmettt if partly 
because of the introductory wording lo 
svhich I have just alluded but also 
because it has ban made perfrctly clear 
by some speakers on the other side, thal 
this is deliberately inlended to be an 
indictment of Oovern'menl. and indeed 
a .Motion of no confidena.

The history. Sir, of the debate thal has 
been taken piaa KMlay is not without 
interest. It started with a Motion which 
undoubtedly, although the hon. Member 
look some cllort to disguise ih was, In 
fact, a Motion criticising military
operations. He was also eaireroely crilirat
of the police and for that reason I Ihmk 
the Motion he moved was not entirely 
acaptable to hon. Members on the other 
side. It was. of course, loully una^pl- 
able to Government. Indeed, I will go 
funher and say that the Motion in the 

in which the hon, Member

it Is.

I
i

ma1
i issued with the
fi r Ii
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fTho Member for Agricu! lure and suppoi1-«f what is said to be a bannless
NaturaJ Resourc^I Motion can it be wondered at that

moved it did no very sreat service to Government refuses to accept the tenns 
the country in thedifllcuU limes through of the Motion which is now under con> 
which we are passing, sideratioh.

reurno’. li' reason why we op- ; p«p|e conimlling the ChyThen™ ^ 
posed im that we know our people, we arc policemen atS'iroom? That is'ihv 
know Ihcr memahly and w know that I say that there is someUdnowr^ewhen^ law alone would not be able to remedy ^ing somcwncre.
the situation.! doubt if there is anybody Goose: That is what 1 say as well*
in this Council who knows how many you. (Laughter.) (Hear, hear.)

.t was not curf^ Ume, It was not seven mind and know cjacUy wlatTs
0 clock. He said, 1 am sorry, you arc happening. ^
right!”

tbdv 1

In an elTort, Sir, lo show Ihat Ihcre , ac„y absolutely that Government i, 
was SUM a certain amount of dissatisfac, complelely devoid of any sense ol
lion over the way Ihinss are somg. y^^ey, is without any sense of imagina-
which I can quite understand, om the non. f am lempicd, I must say to eo 
olher side and in an attempt to achieve ,ha, sometimS when
sonic show of unatiimily thc^sccond Government does lake the action which
compromise was produced and that. Sir. „ ihink, necessary and that action
tried lo lupes ihal Ihc fatuous incom- .jme is found To be incommoding to ar.

clf .vuggcvling that Uic .Secretary of .Slate ^ speaker, 
should give nujic power* to the Local 
(ioveritntenl.

! ii

Mlf:
i^i

some*

i

... , , Recently the Africaa. leaders can only
Now wc Africans—the more la\vs you express their views in Council, but what 

make to control them, the worse the sflu- : partcom-
alion. What have we done? There have asking for co-opetaUon--no! Govern- 
been many pcnallics. We have asked for ment is not asking for their co^iperahon 
severe penalties for people who adminis- at all. All wc can do ts To espress what 
Ur the oath for Afuu Afmi. it has been wc feel here, 
accepted that anybody carrying firearm’^ 
illegally would be convicted of a capital

Mk. pjoitn: You used to do it 20 years 
ago on Ihis side! iiil!HiT do not know very much about Afnii

^ncc.hu.howis it.hat in.heci,y or 'Nairobi there arc very many thugs carry, 
ing guns. A short while ago it was men* 
tioned that there were only twenty guu» 
in ^.lifpbi. I doubt it. Mr. Deputy 
Speaker—there are about three hundred 
illegal guns in Nairobi or more. Nobody 
has tried to get hold of these guns. On 

. every comer we have police and troops, 
every comer of the sl^L Now what is 
happening? It is the innocent people who 

' ire being asked for papers, who arc being 
‘creened and yet the hooligans them* 
seises are going scot-free.

Now, Sir. it was quite obvious that no Tin: Membcji ior Agriculture /Pio 
Government of a Colony with the consli- Natural Rilsources: I did, but not quite 
tulion wc have at present could accept in the same* way or at such length, 
a formal Motion of that kind. Bven if (luiughler.) l am not at all .sure that this 
the word ‘‘dclegaic” was racd which it type of debate always has the results thu 
was not that •‘the Secretary of .Slate are anticipated. I would suggest* Sir, and 
should see fiito delegate more powers”.^ i suggest it in all sincerity, that more 
It U quite obvious that In the opinion of good might result if specific instances of 
many that would more or less be a GovcmmcnlV incompetence were pro- 
demand for a change In the consliluUon duccd-<Hcar. hear>~and ihercaficr 
imJcr wWch we work. For that reaton, when Government has answcrol or tried

lor no Olher. ihe^ other again being To explain whether there were short- 
me mirMucloiy phr»«. Government comings or not in respect of such specific 
could noLp^bly accept that Moiion. instances, we stood together instead of 

^ "''"‘"S «"<1 criticizing each other and
rlrl t *"■= to concentrate on

ih^L to dealing with the Emergency which facts
suggest that it would be bad on the the countryToafay (Hear hear) whole to suggest that IhU was a vote of ii«iay. tnear. near.;
no confidence in GovemmenL Awoai (African Representative

n... Cl, 1 1. . , Member): Mr. Deputy Speaker, the Afri-
ih.t m Ta ^ *!*«''“ «" Members have beco accused ■ of
adv "'"t' “f Council, therefore I

t'f niy will be brief. I do not Uiink 1 am going to 
i "“ft”" the amendment lo Thtamend-
noi 1 i!!''* '‘’’t* *" ™"'' "“t t support the originaldence in^sern,^nMh“i."^ no^confi- Moiion. except that 1 tX got a few ob- 
rem^min. At- 1 ■ tt™- M™b« servaUons lo make. One is that the Gov- 
trik Tf *2 “"fcot •>“ blundered too much in

wMeh •*>» Emergency. At the begin-
nublic nnininn *rV otos of the Emergency a number of legis-
™ pasLllUnst our wishes.
shouMoSysay wSwh'"™'’'- ^c ««c accused ofTesponsibiUty, of
srKh e.m^bns ;.^ coKjperating with subversive movements
siKh exprmions and uitcmcnls in because sve opposed what Government

m-
it!.

H
was a\ very brilliant man, .iT he could , 
coolEcrf the mindv o? the masw and yet * 
Gw«mmcnl with ail their doctrines cun- 
norchangc the people. If that man is 
alive let him be called to settle this matter.

!h

Mr. Deputy Speaker, I oppose the , 
amendment, or the amendment lo the 
amendment.

The Mlaiuer ior Finance and 
DLVELowtEKr; ' Mr. Deputy Si^akcr, 
with your permission I would like lo 
speak on die amendment to the amend
ment’to the Moiion and also to refer 
to the suhsluntive Afotion in order to 
get rid of everything in one outburst.'

Tiifc Dleoty Spcakui; lit you have 
not spoken before, that will be quite in 
order. '■

The MFjuttui roR Finance and 
would like first of all

:|
Where arc they hiding? What Is the 

intelligence service doing? Why cannot 
they gel hold of the people? Arc wc 
^ing to end tile Emcrg«icy by having 
^ukuyus paint their bicycles or by con- 
dolling them in one area? No, Sir. As 
Mr. Mathu mentioned, it will be very 
y»y bad indeed if wc have the Kikuyu 
ivobted in one particular area because wc 
Jill give them the opportunity to plot to 
00 what they can. At present it has been 
mentioned that the Kikuyus are trying to 
onye the other tribes from the City of 
Nairobi Power politics and all that— 
•l^tpite all the laws wc have got, the situa
tion does not improve and yet word of 
®<mth. by iuelf, controU the Oty of 
Nairobi You cannot see Africans smok- 
ttig cigarettes, you cannot see them going

li

I

H ii1

Ocvrxopvitjvr: 
to deal vvith the rather difiidenliy based, 
if i inay put it that way, npshion of the . 
amendment to the amenumcnl and the 
amendment to the Motion as expressed 
by the last hon. speaker, the Member for • 
African Interests. .Mr. A won. I imagine 
that anybody having listened to the 
speaker would have thought be was in
clined to support the bon. Member for 
the Coast. The only thing that I ran uy,
Sir. is that when Mr. Awori said that

ia

^ I

iiH.•>
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ITIie Mcrobtr/or Finance and ■ ^Ti» Member poa Finance
Dcvclormcnlj Developmew: I am sure ihc boo-Maa.Ibcfc was something wrong somewhere, her for the Coast will deal with rae laia 

I think his ••something wrong some- it is for that reason that I am imkij,' 
whcie" was a comFictely different-some- sure that I am dialing with thTbJ 
ihing wrong" 10 that suggested by the Member now. 
hon. Member for the Coast, because, if 
I tindcrsiood Mr. Awori. his “something

inplM that the KJkuyu home gu^ “ "“"V cases, fp, .
were being left to bear a major share of of m, ^ 
the operations. 1 think that statement ni^v >'* known for
wants denying, and denying very * *^now that the hon.
strongly, beiause nolhing could be more h " Afnean hteresu. Mr. ■
disastrous than for the loyal Kikuyu a,,, '•'is, lhat some
home guards to feel that they were being m am ", "'"'“dc of African police
left to bear the brunt of balUe. It is nob ' ••? ^" necessary. That we
aecuiale, Sr, the whole weight of ,i,v - ’^='‘ ‘'® rcalUe, and
security forces and the whole weight of •“*
equipment and leadership that is vranted Buf you
IS being provided for those Kikuyu home ih^ wth "f"' “Jn"*to build up 
guards. Of coutse. Sir, it is obvChs-i!!! SiattS “

, police force m the lower ranks of a
^ Mr. Matiiu: Just on a point of in- like this, to a standard that one
formation, when there was a very big come to expect from the British 
campaign last week in Fort Hall, when force, where all policemen are
45 terrorists were killed, the Kikuyu «Pon as friends bf all the
home guard in front killed 38. Why were I^pulation.
others not in front? . Ibis debate there

Tjie MEMaiiR for Finance and “/*»lemcni made which
Develoi-ment: U the hon. gentleman "
will refer to the general reports, he will
find lime and Ume again dial security . “
forces have also been in the forefront of
biille. This is something which all are "'I’ ™'"'"!'- '
.luring. It u being shared by all races,
according to Ihcir respective ability to ^ °

SSifs^r ‘^v : ipu I pcriwuy Clear. only last Sunday I was interviewed by . i
The hon. MemlMr for the Coast, Sir, of the men of Unilever who aw

uid something that I found equally di$- coming into this very township with a
Usieful. In his remarks on the action of very Urge investment. Wc have heard of 
the police. Now, Sir, within a very short cement project; we know that in the 
time we have expanded our police force, middle of this Emergency the oik com*
I think it must now be somevrtiere near panics are caisidering the iaslallaUon of 
Ihree- or four-fold. We have had to do « very Urge itflncry at our Coast. Sir. 
that during an Emergency, with very i* Ihe outside investor has ■
heavy preisure and anybody who has ' aU confidence in Kenya.'Now it is 
had experience of a rapidly expanding * remarkable thing. Sir, that on the 
force will not expect during the period of Jfoilon Stock Exchange the price of the
formation the same discipline and the Government Loan stood ab- ■
ome steadiness as you will gel from the »dfutely firm throughout all these 
fcgnlsr, who has had long experience o™'*'''* particular item in a
wd learns to bold himself in check. I “'wspsper arose and that was the advent
Oy, Sir, that perhaps one of the most of troops to Nairobi. UnUI that point,
«rprisinE things is that in a rapidly ex- Sf- mvesl^t had shown no
lading police force of that kind, faced. «»«“" >k{ougtout the long and

•u wme of those people have been, with iotliioiit strain of the Emergeney. 
scenes of disgusting and bestial brutality I would like to say in answer to the 
® it a miracle that men have not given hon. hlcmbcr for African tnlcresli. and 
»«y more than they have. (Hear, hear.) 1 speak here for my hon. friend, the 
• diink. Sir, we should be paying tribute Member for Afrioao Affairs, that of 
•tdier to the steadiness of the force as course the wiring of Nairobi localioni is 
» whale, thao picking out what I believe only a temporary measure, and, of 
“e isolated instances, where the strain oiuise. the position will be tevieived

■ }Ij-
I

The hon. Member will forgive me if
. ......... . I draw aitcnuon !o a little slip on bdalf-Hiong” was that too much action had of the hon. Member, so unlike the hca 

been taken and that too nuny laws had Member, because he told us bow absurd 
been made and that loo many penalties it was to say that the forests were isw 
had been imposed While if I understand penetrable and how ridiculous it im 
the other Members’ charga. there can, when there were rhino tracks elephiw 
of course, be no doubt about it that it tracks and lanes and then a iitUe uS 
iv a charge against Government of m- on in this plethora of advice ivhkb 
competence and indccuion, it is that too ensues from the horn Member for lU 
link has been done and too hlUe decision Coast with unceasing vigour and dete- 
khowm minalion. he said, quoting from a speoh

: Too little deciwon against ‘bat he made giving us. I think. ad>kr 
tli^ Stau in the forests. bow tp deal with the terrorists

ten months ago,

!|l
SI

tome
think I am righl ia 

AND saying that he; aid that unless actin
1 was nfcen against them now it would Iv

in the p.-ciiliai manner which Govern- loS' late because by then they wotdd 
rocni secmi in have^n the middle palh .have dcsceiiiicd into 1hc depths-^
ol icuwnable moderation, are the imporlani words—the depths ol

Now. .S„, tiR Member lot the Coast - 'w '“'“I'/ ^
I would like first to deal with his pat 1 ■'''"’J." "’Vf
of ihc Motion. Hrsi. .Sir, be put the " " •""" ihc hon. Mmta
Mohnn ,n ihesc wofds-~thal it is the • *’‘’f speech say the fo.'ot
i>phiW of this Council that operiUons « ^
ngninst the lerroruis Are not being con- fox«.ri5 impco-
ducted with the ncccmry vigour, deter- ’™bJe-it just does not go. Sir. 
minatiorc imagirvition and sense of AVhat is the position, Sir, with rQrJ 
urgency". Sir, the hon. Member for the ‘o the Emergency'? By some itna|fi 
Coast c»n cofma me if I am wrong coincidence I listened ifvnight to the 

.hut I soe in that nothing but a vole of t^ews of the operaUonv of last wtdL 1 
cemure upon the Commander-in^aiicf. «n assure the hon:Mcmbcr for the' 
I say, Su. that that can be given ho oihCT that the Commander in Chief aad
inicrprctation, What are the words—thal General Headquarters did not prodiw

the of^niuom agiimi the ttrrorias arc ‘bis merely for the sake of my nulifil 
not being condi*;ird miih ibe ticccssaiy a poini of it in this debate, they sail 
vigour dctcfmifuijon, imagination and ‘bat last week in the operations »hkk 

respccL ended lOih October. 100 Mca Hob 
•Nir. 10 the b^, Member for the Coait ‘en-orUis were killed and 108 captmdr 

Rffecribn. * vuggesL Sir. that that is not a hi 
f Srcat amount of example of vigour and detanusatioa. 

respevt. I sm sura he will— imsgm.tmn and urgency.

;n
Till MiMRIB I<« FiNANtX 

Di vi HirviFKi: Wc seem lo have arrived

u

5
1.

Mr. CoiAi; Cm ajj dut out! Mr. Cooke; Were ihev the hani*cc« 
‘errori^?_Tin Mivma Finanti and

1?understimd me Tut Meaiber tor FINA.NCE »» 
I I sty ilut 1 jtrafet tn lftvc the conduct •^cvtuipment; The fact remtins flwf 

of oration »M the jtsjgmcm of whti they w-ere terrorisB. and win! the hca- 
. *" “dool tell roe is whether tia=
enced < iimmi.nJei.raO.ff,, _ w^re not hard-core terrorise

that would be as rhuch imap^iat^ ** 
oJhCT suicmcnl made by die hot- 

geadeiTunJ

i

1

Mr. CV'mu. ; 1 wi<j je.,
OftI
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machinery*on the opposite sidel I <li(i not 
criticize the operations of the forces in

fXhe Mciobcr for Fmance and
Dc^'elopmcnt) .
Now, Sir, let me say, if it is question 

of rigour, ^en I will vouch for the fact 
tlat the hon. Chief Secretary is full of 
rigour. If it is a question of determina> 
tioo. if determination can be upressed 
in hours of work, if determination is to 
4o a job and get on with it, then my 
boa. friend, the Chief Secretary is full 
of determination. If it is a sense of 
urgency, then I can only say that, at 
times my friend, and by my friend I 
mean the Chief Secretary, rings me up at 
til hours or day and night in order to 
get things done quickly—and 1 hope he 
rill not have any greater sense of 
urgenc>' that that. If it is a sense of 
imagination, then I would like to dose 
this particular speech by sayings— 
Heaven forbid he should have the type 
of imagination that the hon. Member 
fop the Coast seems to want us to have.

Mr. Cowie: May I claim the privi
lege of speaking to the amendment to 
the amendment?

The Deputv Speaker: If you confine 
vourself to that. yes.

Mr. Cowie: I am not entirely con
vinced that these evening sessions arc 
very profitable! 1 am not very experi
enced in debate in,this Council, but this 
debate has deteriorated even further than 
this morning. 1 would like to challenge 
the hon. Members opposite tor bringing 
forn-ard this amendment to the amend
ment, because all it does is to emphasize 
the point which I beUeve they have made, 
and that is that there is a great feeling 
of discontent over the handling of this 

■ Emergency. ' ■, ■' ' - .
Well, anyone who is content with 

^hat is happening is probably not very 
sane. I believe they have made that point, 
and it is a good one. - 

: 1 would also like, with all respect, if
1 may. to challenge some of the Mcmbe^ 
OQ *my side and to say I think it is 
fortunate if we arc going to spend q^

' a lot of tinie analysing wbetber the forest
is peoetmble or impenetrable. This is 
a very serious subject, and we should not 
»a$ic our time to-day by playing with 
peny thrusu backwards and forwmtt 
and I think Members on this tide of the 
Council have lost a very great oppor
tunity, and that is to invite the Members

fThe Member for Finance and 
Oevelopmentj

consunily because the Government docs any way.
hot, and would not, contemplate that as Member for Finance
a permanent part of its policy. . Development: I did hot say “criticism

■ My hon. friend, the Member for Rift of operaUons”. 1 said “Govemmenr.
Valley. Sir, spoke about the difilcully .of No one could read her speech—indeed
gening rid of men in the Colonial the hon. Member for the Coast was
Service. joyous in the recognition of the support

ing speech of the hon. lady, even though 
her vole was denied him! I can only say 
to the hon. and gracious lady, and to 
the Member for Abcrdare, exactly what 
has been said before in this Council. It 

Tun MrMiirR tor Fina.nce and may hot be that wc enjoy the confidence
DnvrxopMLNr: “Replaced** was the of the hon. Member for Abcrdare—we
word. I could see hU look of horror at regret it—I have said before in this
the thought of gelling rid of my hon. Council that we regret it, but wc have
friend l|^ Chief Secretary. Now, of not
course,-^ifij a very great advantage I the
admit, sometimes to be able to transfer we have to have the confidence of the
men whose policy or actions or capabili- hon. Member for Rift Valley, the hoa.
tics you do not agree with, or you do Asian Member for Central Area and
not believe in. Hut, of course, I speak Westc^ Area and the hon. ^r. Mathu;
now from some three yean* experience wc haie to have the confid^cc of all, if
on this side of Council. It is also a very wc are to govern this country, and much
great ndvanlugc in a Colony of this kind as wc regret th.al confidence of the Mem-
to have men who cannot be removed ber for Abcrdare not being with us, we
by pressure of any particular group. It cannot resist feeling that his confidence
II a point that given very great confidence, is not in us because wc have not adoplol
in iny opinion in the impartiality of the other 10 per cent of the measures
Government, even though Govemmem which the hon. Member had advocated,
may make mistakes. ! think, therefore, because wc had adopted, aco)rdtQg to
Sir, that il ls as great a point of merit as his own words. 90 per cent of them—
It is In the eyes of the hon. Mcmba a 
point of demerit at times.

on-the other side to pledge Thethsclm 7' 
and the people they represent, almost to j 
suboi^nato everything else, that is not ^ 
essential, to the immediate prosecution 
of this^cfgcncy. If that could be done, 
and if there were a greater sense of 
urgency all through the country, I believe 
the Government could operate much > 
more swiftly.

In the whole of this debate there has 
been a measure of criticism thrown back- 
wurd and forward, but 1 do not really 
believe it has been constructive. What 
really maUers is for this country to-day 
to realize that this Emeigency has gone 
on long enough and vve must face it, we 
must be prepared to subordinate almost 
everything that is not essential to getting 
On with the job in hand, and therefore.
Sir, 1 would repeat the charge which I 
made this morning, and beg that the hon,. 
Mover of the original Motion, if the 
amendment to the amendment becomes 
part of it, not to press this to a division, 
bec.iusc I cannot sec that there will be 
any profit in doing so. .

The DErtrtY Speaker; No other 
Member Vishing to spepk. I will put the , 
qucstlwr on the amendment to the / 
amendment, I will put the question in 
the form required by the Standing Orders 
—that the words proposed to be omitted 
stand part of the Motion. NVhenever a 
Motion has been put in that form there 
has been misunderstanding on the part 
of some Members, so, in order to avoid 
misunderstanding, 1 will explain bnce 
again what has already been explained 
—that those who do not support the 
amendment will say *‘Aye“ and those 
who do support the amendment will «y 
“No”. The question is that the words 
proposed to be omitted, stand part of the 
question.

The question was pul and neptived.
Tub Derjty Speaker; The omend- 

meni is now amended and reads as fol
lows; “That the word at the beginning
of the substantive Motion That’remaliM.
and all other wwds in the*. Motion w 
omitted and the following words be tub- 
itituted: ‘in the opinion of this Council 
ibe Emergency is not being handled ' 

with the necessary imagination, vigour 
and s?nsc of urgency, and calls upon 
Government to explore evenr 
remedying this situation forthwith . My, 
impression is that hon. Members feel that

t

iA.SD

t:
t ■■

Vii -

Mr. Ueunoell: 1 think I used the 
word “replace”, 
suggesting getting rid of them—that 
would be far too drastic for the Service.

would not dream of I-
1!I-

Rili
i

only to consider the confidence of 
bfember for Abcrdarc-^1 repeat that

!! f

i|

ii

Ladv Smw: Afler a time.
ci. I ... .. . . . . The Member fo* Finance and

Development: So it is only the addi- 
hon hlimii. f! M ' specche. of the ■ Uonel 10 peV cent that .Ull makes him

-™ot repose in us that ccefi-

say. of couise, in the caw of the hon. 
and «racious lady for Nyania—1 do nol -’*• Slade: The hon. Member spoke 
s« boat Jhe could say what she uid and “Sout percentages. What I want is speed 
then vole agslmt the Motion or the “»d vigour.

■ Ti'eMembeb fo« Finance and ' 
nm“ihHT It Devllopmcni: Howeverrwhen sU it
Uiinn ^Md ffi- ■ “‘'k- aM Bod done, the Motion cannot be

“"'"'ded or nbt amended, as 
ouminVS hf^Kofdd>ct Uian o vote of lack of
ird/s'spc^h-l 7''™= lanu''*™'" GHVemment.
Up. I had better sit dpwn.

dcnce which we. would value—'—

un

to get The hon. Member for the Coast 
Ip. i* Tefcrred to two Members of the Govern-

brouchroui ^ in particular. One hon. Member is
aiT LcM TvTN* "" not here to defend himself, the other
dcirt^Sn^con^Lt f r *■= hon. Member, the Chief Seertury b 
fhi^JSSdnere for "'hcried - ptewnt. but naturally..! think, he hesi-
SjJelTcytd^fire ty'r^i^^j^^^^ himteif on a pemonal

1
7 I,

note

I
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Ihit fofm-lhal the word* proixjscil to be 1 will renuin friends 
omllled stand pari of die question. Those shall not gel into enmity ^
who supjwrr the amendment will say- famous Dick Swivd er said^

"There is a larEt and ei^ 
mi "'c ussortment kept in^ shoo^
the amendment wdl say ••aye". hope my friend willhot ten^t tSLe

Tlie Mueilioh was put and neg-aiived. “me to show what that assortment is.
Titr. Dri'iirv SrpsKcn: The amend- . • hm sorry that the hon. Mem-

rnent therefore hecomes the substantive 5?^Blount Kenya—I am afraid he 
Motion:— distort what f said, and If he w®

•That this touncil is of the opinion . P""‘ he will
l^hai^ie Emergency is not being me r ™
handled with the necessary imaaina- „ ■ ‘h's country. My whole
lion, vigour and sense of urgency, and C, ‘ " “PPeored to me that
calls upon the Govcmraenl to explore . '"““ph action being taken
every means of remedying the situation '‘P^'^^'he terrorists in the forests. That 
forthwith." * gmesuuation wa^aforne out by the hon. Mr. Madia

aCIsiii
to mj hon. friend. 1 said perhaps it is

Ma. C«ict- Mr. Deplit) Siwakcr 1 P”hcy dictated from home. 1 asked • 
nm not going to be long. I nm just going ""il- 'he other side of the
to deal with a few points. Although I ™hghlcn me on tfiat, but they
did attack my hon. friend, the Chief .'">• clever, they avoided the direct 
^Tctary and do still, l was extremely '"‘‘“IPed itielevances
Ideased, if 1 may say so, that he took it rS ““““otis extent. And my hon. 
i" P»ft. "hich I would expect rv.™?’ Member for Finance and
from him after a friendship of 25 yem ,9''''“^''“"' me of the descrip-

and General Erskine—— ' lost like a parson. fLaughlerO But

«» p --“i-Eif.-ss
teoces of opinion on that “I" sure quite unconsciously, completely

M«- Oaostr: -numk you. dutort what '

241 Operasipns AgaUiti Terrorisu^
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headf -^Here are diree
examples from a Nairobi paper called papenl-^ mv "ton fiieiuTi ” Jl*”* 
The Cirtan, you may say itot it is an Krourable man, the'hlSitr 
irresponsible ^per, but If tWy are culture, 1 am surprised Kd notlS t
irresponsible why were these aUegadons to his feet aiid in^gnandy deny that my •
°^fo,S;Sn"c?L“a^?S'?lvSL^, -»‘P'»P>hadhappene^d.bX.he“’'
months ago?'* I still ask that question, 
iurriy that is a fair question?

didnoL
'Hie Member for Financp and 

Development: He has done it on the 
Now, one of those allegations was that ^9®** Gouncil. 

wnicd men were found **do^g down”• V. • . - .. Mr. Cooke: He has done it on them a police post in Nairobi. Is that aUega- floor of the Council? Then he has dc
non true or not true? If it is not true, by ed many weeks and the lies 
then action should have been taken
isamsl the paper for publishing stale- the Member for Agricdhlire. denied ft 
ments of that nature. Another alleges on the floor of this Council. That is a 
iwo men, wanted on serious charges, typical example of the atdtude of my 
oaped from the Supremo Court. If my hon. friends on the other side of the 
lion, friend had listened to to-night's Council. They allow these things lo 
news, he would have heard that two happen, they allow the Mau Mm to 
more escaped lo-day! That adds more defy them, and what aclion do they lake, 
force to my argument. I merely asked, what real action have they taken, as I 
•Is that true?^^ f dp not make the alle- said before, against the Moir Mm In the
ption, the allegation wras made by what forests? Plenty of action, as Mr. Malliu
is supposed lo be a responsible paper, has poinhfd out, plcnly, of action ogainst 
The hon. gentleman, one would have the decchl African boys in Nairobi, I '
ihiiuglit, with his masterly powers of knovk^ot of it is inevitable, Dut I conic :
ebservution would have seen and would from iRat type, I like to hit the people
have dealt properly with it He is n very who arc hilling back. I do not like to hit 
impprlanl Government olHcial now; the people who annot hil back, that is 
Prohor three yeari ago he was on this my philosophy in life It may not be the 
tide pf the Council saying far woise hon. gentleman's. He said I was very dip 
dungs oboul Government than I have lasleful, but the bon. genllemiin'i nolipns 
tier said

1
i

i
'i

t

of taste may differ from mine. It all 
depends on one's upbringing, I suppose.The Member for Finatk* and 

Devujopment: No.
MA Blundell : Oh, y«!
■Ma Cooke: But the fact of _ the

rpo"S^'a^Sd“g:nr
^poh«. and I asked the hon. gMde dilfercncc between niy indict-
^ It Ibey are going W n„„t. and the hon. genUenun's indict-
taut m I am "d'nienli is that I take far fewer words. I

* ht 7 ".1" 'Wnk. '» ‘hem! I Ihink he used
Mhi r m “> »““>>< “PTor three hours to tell us •^ to of the CouncU to jwntodirt thought about Government. It
^ No. they do not, it is oii Hansxiu>-I have made my
“>eir maction. their laapUtude, twir 
“toiency, that they allow these 
<^ginf *tatemcnU to be made against
■ta people that they aUegedly are trying because the hon. Alton Mon^ arw 
>0 protect 1 have pienty of friends voling against my^Motion “ut^ere^ 
*fflon| the police, thank goodness, but word they have said was _m favour of.

There was Juil one Member I wanted 
lo deal with, and that Is my hoh. friend, 
the Member for Agriculture, he Is alto 
a very saintly person when he gets up 
on the Government side! But I have a

i

uid.

lmJnnx»d~w'pp,.,;x,^7 «“U not 
a-thsix. i, „

He accused mc: of having tnade an 
altack on the police, and indeed the boot 

the other foot 1;£«»&ss>s,'ars
to give jou a-n uifcSa^. "» h®". ratfesoen why they

wg. Tha B ttw only ttsruik I haw ^**1 “f tore attacks,
so make with reg.,a „ K-vt fri^ ^ have got my apeech

' ■ “ ‘s 00 UK ,ij, ,usa. geaidcssaa .

I

point fUughter.)
It is an amusing situation, really.

II
If-
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nit Monbof f" f “d gifted to ihcir old emp’oycts whm ■
Dtfdopmcnt] thsy Itare s-ort, or provision nude for

whereas I believe that all the them in the way of a home But I would 
ate subsequent to the point made like to point out, before soing on, that if

jftefirstpoinL : ^ ^ : you leave it entirely to voluntary effort^

ijtndenl on an affi^Ura answw to 5t,ioas]y providing for hb old age,
(,), 0n the other hand, having produced gy, tomes to hb last job and he may - ~ 
ilii rather voluminous piect. if anyone be with his employer very long, but 
la, any better wording, I would rather 
l5ry put in an amendment. I do not want 
B make any amendment, though I
aae it can be improved. ;

Thb, Mr. Deputy Speaker, is a Motion keep the employee when he is really past
leri Committee of Inquiry. That being work, simply because he Jias nowhere
sj,! hope we shall avoid the mistake we else to go and no provision has previously
lanelimes make of trying to do the job been made for him.
tithe committee and anticipate what Coming to paragraph (W. Mr. Deputy 
they arc being asked to investigate. My Speaker, I thought it necessary to
pb, in speaking to this Motion, b simply this issue, that if legislation to provide
Ig justify having such an inquiry and for security of employees it thought
lie particular terms of reference of that necessary, we still have to consider 
jtquiry that I propose. The only thing among what races and in what types and 
ihl I would like to say, by way of ijvji, of employmenL As regards races,
pefsee, b that in proposing this Motion, for exam^e, what occurs to most of us _ |!
I am not necessarily an advocate of the gfst isHlic deliibalired African, but It a
aelfsre state. 1 am trying to express here goes hm^nccessarily atop there, it is for 
loraelhing which b quite independent of ,1,5 Committee to say. One can viswiire
say such representation, and that b the Uie employees of other races needing 
sasiety that every decent empldyer enter- provision soon, If they do not need it
tsias for the welfare of hb employees, „osv, as they approach old age.
eot only while they are employed, but y^pin. the type and level of employ-
sho after they are peist emphsyroenL ^uy make a difference. The type
•Now, speaking on the terms of may we such itat 

ttfertnee, ^ Deputy Speaker, para- <di=Pl»y«
graph (0) as has been pointed out by the 'n a„ cailier
hoa. Member for Finance and Develop- of the rnuu ilways
mi. raises the essential quesUom The age. Age ‘ 
queuion b whether there should be watch ^ in above a
k^Uon on thb matter of, provuion generally o/^is kind,_l^ _b
for employees in their old age. As I have ^ “K^piin-
^1 think the great majonty of cm- t-? Workmen-s
piojen already recognize the ne^ Jo. “ filV Stf and varioui Olher.

provision. The Tea! issue is whelha f think wc ought to put it
te h a need for it to be provided by kmds of law. th nk ous * 
bw as opposed to voluntary cfTort. ^

There are indeed many rSrnmendationf are to
. tchetnes already in exbtence m the Committee roust consider the

, junlty. and I do not want to decry “ji'“^^Tb really necessa^ for . |;
*ose schemes, or the efforts lhat_ are age „oviuon, and possibly different*fady made by employers who have aay sue of employmenL ,
f* right ouUook. You find ■" n«“y more^ciUy. I suppose it would be the
brge undertakings the most generous TT“°^ at which the employee b
provident schemes, insurance schemes, «erap ^ employment
rod the like. You find among many 1^ S "ronsideration. 
onploycts, cither volunlary pensions under

/ ■

(o)Whether ihcre b now, or likely
lo be in the near fulurc, need lo 
provide by legblation for the
socbl security of employees intheir old age.

(6) Among what races, and in what 
types and levels of employment, 
such provision (if any) should be 
made.

(c) At what age or respective aps 
such provision (If any) will be 
needed. .

0/) By what method or allcmaiive 
methods such provision (If any) 
should or could be made.

(e) In what proportions the employer 
and the employee should bdir the 
cost of any such provision.

(/) Whether and to what Mtcnl 
voluntary provident schemes for 

^employees should be accepted in 
satisfaction of the"^ provision (If 
any) to be required by law.

(a;) Any . other incidental questions 
having due regard lo economic 
and practical considerations.*’

(Mr. Cooke)
my Motion! Their criticism of Govern
ment was even hotter than my criticism, 
yet they say that they do not approve 
of my Motion. Well—“He who sups 
with the Devil must have a long spoon*’; 
and if my hon. friends arc supping with 
the Goyemmenl now. perhaps U will not 
be so long on perhaps in a few months’ 
time they will less complimentary]

1 do not care rwlly what support I 
get. I liave ventilated this matter, 
going to put it to a division because 1 
think the country should know what we, 
in this Council, think collectively and 
individually. J am going to ask each 
Member to register his vote and then 
wc fh^know whether the hon. Mem
bers-thmk that this Emergency is being 
handled with vigour and energy and with 
tt proper sense of urgency. It is for them 
to say, it is for them to give the decision, 
and the country will know what their 
decision it. (Applause.)

tiiSBA
Ivi
&

f:that employer does see that thereafter 
the employee no livelihood. The 
whole burden may fall on the last em
ployer, cither to provide a pension or to

am
am

■

I
p

raise
F;

I
DIVISION

The question of Mr. Cooke's Motion 
at amended was pul and on a divisioni-rg-Sii SFEsasi
Lolly Shaw, Mra. Shaw, Meun. Slade, 
Uther; 12. Nols: Mr, Adiira, Dr.. . .. Tuc Member fo* Finance mio
Anderaon, Mcsjtr Awori, Dlunt. Major Development: I wonder if Ihe hoa 
Cavcndbh-Benlinck. Mean. Carpenier, Member would give way juat o second. 
Coventry. Cowie, Hartwell. Dr.; Hassah, because I believe we could ahonen i lot 
Mr. ^ Jeremiah, Dr. Katve, Mr. Madan, of the debate if he would rofiilder 
Sheikh Mahfood Mackawi, Mcara. making the Moiion read, "on the follow- 
Malhu. Nethyi. Ohanga. Okwirry, ing question." eliminating the "(o) 
Petrie, J. a Patel, Sir Eboo Pirbhel, Whether there is now, or likely to be in 
Messrs. Potter, Ridddch, Roddan. the near future, need to provide by 
Mohamed Ali Said, Cbanan Singh, legislation for the social security of 
^mcihou^i. TSmtno, Teylor, Vosey, employees in their old age". If so, then/ 
Wadlcy. Windlcy; 32. Did Not Vott;! ill the subsequent (a). (M.-(c), (d) end (r)
Sir Cliailes Mortimer; j. AnsE.vr: can be token as being direcUy related to
Mmrs Ed)e, Gikonvo, Griffilh-Jones. this first main point, which 1 think is hb 
Ll-CoI. Grogan, Messrs Havelock, idea.
Hopefones, Chief Mukima, Mr. A. B.
Patel. Sheriff Abdulla; 9. Total. 54.)

v'

!

t

Ms Blundell; Is the hoii. .Member 
nwving an amendment? : ,

MOTION
, Social Siaanv Leoislatios 

Ms Sladc: Mr. Deputy Speaker, I 
beg to move:—-

Tim XlEMBER FOR FINANCE SSO
Development! T om just suggesting it
Wore wo gel into the amendment stage, 
if the hon. Mover coufd think of that 

, Wore he puts hb Motion, because until
“ be docs that, the MoUon b hb. That b. 

Ln. on W rl " ffroromenda- fa). (4). (c). (J), (,), (/) and fg) may be 
tioni on the following questions:— taken as they stand now as separate

J

I
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[Mr. Harris] -clarify it in hU reply. I am taking U :
maUcr for several years. Many volun- that by the words “the social security
tary schemes have been initiated, but of emplojtcs" in paragraph (a) of the
there is great diHicuIty in the lack of ' -Motion, he U not contemplating any 
actuarial information in the couat]^» form of universal old age pension sub-
and also berause of the irregular habits sidized by the State. As 1 take it from
of many employees employed in this the remainder of the Motion, whai he-
country, without in any way committing contemplates is some form of provident
myself to the findings of a committee. I fund or contributory pension fund
do think that we have much to gain, financed by contributions from cm-
as the hon. Mover has said, by clearing ploycr and employee. There is, of course,
our minds and Siting really expert a very great dillcrcnce beriveen those
advice on any way in which wc can two things, and I lhink it is the second,
tackle this matter. narrower scheme which the hpn. Moyer

has in mind.

already discussed. It gives them that 
Paragraph fd) "By what method or necessary latitude to bring forward thS 

alternative methods such provision (if own ideas on all kinds of incidraS 
any) should or could be made”. 1 very matters. '
much hope thal the Committee, if they' , , ,,
recommend any such provision at all, Speaker, governing
would be able to propose a variety of jj* MoUon. is this necessity that the 
methods, rather than only one, because t-ommiWce should, of course, have due 
it is, after all, this Council that has ^f^rd to economic and pracUcal con- 
eventually to decide how, if a law is to sidcrations. It is very tempUng to have 
be made, and we may make a very much jn the air, devise theories on
wiser decision if wc have a wide selec- which look nght and work out all
(Ion from which to choose, rather than In this case it is extremely
only one course recommended. P^ple 1"^* the Committee, befom
may say it is very dilTicuIt to devise any '’ccommcndmg us to embark on any wide 
course. I can suggest u system whereby *®h®nie which must involve great 
every employee and every employer, '^ooelary experiment, as well as ebn- 
throughout the employment, makes interference with the relations
contribution by way of buying stamps of fniployer and employee, should have 
or by way of putting money into a Post oP®o to what they arc
Ollice .Savings Bank account in the name should really consider whether
of the employee; that should not be , ‘ they recommend will foster cm- 
beyond possibility. A kind of insurance Pj®yi^fr*ahd good employment, rather 
scheme, or provident fund scheme, which leaking down employment, making 
moves on with the employee wherever he ‘lilUcuIt for people to find work,
goes from employment to employment, for employers to lake on
whether long or short. That is what we men they would like to take on.

Those things must be watched very care- 
fully, and if there is no practical and 

com- economic

(Mr. SladcJ

1 beg to second. (Applause.)
With regard to procedure, Sir, the 

Govemmeiit has discussed the matter,
Mr. Madan: Mr. Deputy Speaker, and our view is thati-4n view of the im-

Sir, ! rise to support the Motion. In- porlahcc and the width of this Motion,
asmuch as it asks only for a Committee it will be wise If the invwtigations were
of Inquiry. 1 fed it is hardly necessary made by a Select Committee of this ^
for us to enter into debate about it. Council.

Question proposed.

Now, there is, however, one for in [i is, of course, perfectly true that 
my mind, and it may be that it springs „.hcn the Select Committee gets on to 
from the wording of the Motion in sub- the latter paragraphs of the Motion, they
clause (b). The hon. and learned Mover ca,ay Qnd themselves In need of :
—; be able to dispel my doubt when expert advice, possibly the advice of an |
he replies to the debate. I should not actu^. But we do not think that is a, 
like the Committee or anyone else to for not having the invcstlgatibns
think that wc arc supporting a Motion by a Select Committee because, of
which Is advocating any idea of this course, expert advice could quite easily 
Committee making an inquiry on a racial be made available to it. 
basiv btcauM j M.Sir. thij U thc ^ Agiln. with regard to the procedure,.
ot matter which Kenj^ AouM^ '^h know, there U aUcady
--- nation and not on any racial basU. cxiUence a committee which it

Aa a young boy I can Mill remember, investigating African wage, and eon- 
and ihore with more grey hair, than I dilloni of employment in relation to out- - - - 

remember it more vividly, the Gov- put and elllciency, under the chaitron- 
emment doling out nHiMance ,to ,hip of the Labour CommUtloncr. TOt 
European, in a part of which is now com'rniltee ha,. I know, already given 
known a, Siesvart Street in the f930’, „me conuderation to the qucjtion of
I think it wa,. enii I am glad. Sir, that ,ecuriiy for old age, and they will. I
the hon. Member for Aberdare .ha, ,hink. record wme conclmton, on that
brought forward a MoUon of thi, kind jubjert in their report. So It might be
which I heartily support, at tho uroc *,id that there i, rome ovetlapp ng
Ume asking hi, to dispel my doubt, on between the esirting Commlttre end tne
the matter, contemplated Committee on Uil, ItubiecL

. .—I.

from the deMructive'criUdmi which « menfha, given a

iimay
arc asking the Committee to devise.

On paragraph Ir) I would only
mem Ihal in dreiding how conlribuiion, however much t St^te
n anv’n^Lr'^fii* otherwise. I trust the Coniihittce wiU
3i^ S liope the Committee will, wy so. and we Miall have to face that 
Zni , L“ «'!' “''“““y-'h-l nomne feet. If. on the other hand thS ^ 
m ioilUna Threfrf, “ Pra'>i«l and economic aysteni

. S'”"*' —w «
- make tome eonuibution of his own to „ '

tne bcnclit tint he is eventually to derive. “me matter, we have already got

Deomv w,v , " "L'"' Mr. « must aay ». On other mattery «d
there Ifuno.wehavinotvcry 
alrefdf in^.l'^r ‘'!'‘afy Kheme, clear idea,, but it is time our idea, were
grot niif U n, I ifor such rnatter, we need ' 
Stare .ml m and' the preliminary advice 0^1 committee
cn relvl£v.i be of inquiry, and that is why I have
whaLiIid ml'^ “ “"■'- '’'“‘’Shl this Motion.wnat rigid, soullns. compulsory syjicn, . , :
niicteforr. if the Commiiice can also Mr. Harris; In rising 10 recond this 
devise a way „f |ei,j„j Motion. I would like to underline the
v^ntary schema il might be a very njatlc by the hon. Member for 
good thing. ™ Aberdarc when he said that we should

Th/ not try and allcmpl. in this debau, to
door forSre " »" open ?"'.‘C'l«lc the duty of the Committee,door for other idea, ,b., dij Committee -'f “ « “• “P-
may have, which Would .
much more Useful idea. ih,u • a . • "ould like 10 make a point, howtser,
under the terms of itfercnn. 1'*”* *f'c* ’l''ChhmbOTofCommercethrbugh-

retereoce I have out Kenja have been disciming thi. -

as a
f ure we shall derive^ 1:1

can

I

?
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Mr. Hawms: SUll another hour to-
SovTd the MoUon which produced tbal night!
Commute carUer this year. 1 thou^l mr. Ciijown Sincu: 1 welcome this ^ 
that by this time we would have some wholthcarlcdly. Some such, •
report, because the African workenj scheme as. suggested in the Resolution is
am talking about are having a very hard Jl would have been belter, in
time indeed. In the words of my hon. opinion, it the Motion had referred
friend, the Member for Education and age pensions as such, rather than
Labour, wages are very low. to social security in gcncraVtcnns because,

• (ku this ResoIuUon is to form the terms of
Now. as I “V-T. “i?. lefcruiK of wtolcvcr comraUlec is

Motion, but appoinlcd anil I think our nim should be
must bo n ^ j,,„ old ase pensions—no other -fotm of
nutter, there must be “ niis' security. Whether such pensions would
mutation and a sense of visour m this j’^ble or feasible, that Is another
matter. matter, 1 think we should aim at old

Lady Shaw; An imajilnation. I age pensions, 
suppose. Now, the hoh. Mr. Mathu has sug-

Mr. Mathu: From the f^t^la'Son of $’S‘'s«uray Kheraea.
0, the "hi. a a matter in Fhlch 1 have
for wages and social socun^ Bi interested in for a long time. I
some *“K^eiy think if we are to have pemlona ,for
the ma or commodities a^wei^ their bid age, a scheme like
heavily on the workers. From 5,° Sttioi be formulated In the couim
of view wagea and of even a month. It » . “f'to be a mirage, a ^l-of-me-wu^ ^ „me time, but U the committee atarta 
if that ia going to 5* . “ .till working qulckiy and come to the con-
,0 a Committee, and “nt'S Sh that such a scheme ^would be
expecting results, I say. Sir. dtsirthlc actuaries can be asked to 5c ■
should impress upon the com working of the scheme. I
appointed that tbU matter is urgent. formulation of the scheme wl I

lym MESum,. roK aucATtos^Atm ,ok. mme time. Even a. it may. I wel-

TliE CttmP SECiiCTA»Y: bn'tho^int-
Committee should nnde.«ake_^...l»; „ to whether iUh^d^ mWeejXorn.

had tome'iinbrulty,

nbc Member/or Education and Labour] in ihisitypc of work from «isuraii« com. 
— 11 available about those schemes, jnclud- ; panics. ar that line of busing, s^ondly 

iog the Icgliblion on which they are w could call on persons of every race! 
based, and all that materia! will be avail- who are not so lied by the dady busioea 
able to this Select Committee, assuming of the Council. 1 feel that if it goes to 
that it is appointed.' ‘ ■ a Select Committee it will put an added

There is one final comment I would hmden on the htobers of Council, and 
like to make in regard, particularly, to ‘ personaUy would rather have it outside, 
paragraph (g) of this Motion. As hon. The Meaiber for Finakce akd 
Members know, at the present time wages Developsieot; In foilowitig up iht 
in Kciijn are extremely low. Thaf means words of my hon. Wend, the Member 
that unless the contribution by The cm- for Education and Labour, I w ould 
ploycr is very large, it will be found merely say this. Sir, that t did say to the 
tliat the iillimatc amount of money which hon. Member for, Abcrdarc that he 
is available in the scheme at the end should think of ttie method in which this 
of a worker's cmploymeni is very little. Motion is framed. The suggestion if f 
That has been the experience in the interpreted it right, is, as said before by 
Covcrnmcnl staff provident fund. I my hon. friciid, the Member for Educa- 
think we must recognire that while the tion and Labour, that the idea in lh« 
present hjvr rale of wages perslsls, it will mind of the hon. Member is purely an 
be very diniciilt, unless the rale of con- cmploycr/employcc contributory schcnie, 
Ifihiilion is very high, lo make the scheme I think that is probably riglit, but. Sir 
III all worth while. Thai Is another con- if wc lool^jLIhis Motion as it is framed 
ncxion lietween this Select Committee the fdllmving question: “V^cther there 
and Ihe Carpenter Committee which is is now, or likely lo be in the^near future, 
already silling. need to provide by legislation for the

social security of employees in their old 
age"—now ns Ihe Motion is framed, the 
terms of reference under that are hot 
tied in. one lo another. They must be 
related to (o), and when you cornc dow;i 
to any other incidental questidn, 1 quite 
frankly believe that the Committee would 
be perfectly justilied in contiderini 
under lhal, as related to fo) only and

_____ tthl to the succeeding paragraphs (().
to urge hon. Members opposite to leave W), (d), (e), (f), in attempting to consider 
it to a committee first of all. I, think, a social welfare scheme with contribo- 

-sw-Uing for myself, we want something fion by the State. If that Is in lhc mind 
Ike-this, fn my view what we now need of The hon. Mover, Then let Ihe Com- 

is an examination of how this should mitlec investigate it. If if is not in The 
be done, and having done lhal also hnw mind of the hon. Member. 1 suggest a 
!L?- ^ hnanced, it at all, and I think le-phtasing of the Motion would be a 
that IS tx^ done by a committee which wy wise step. If that is what he feels. 

1“.?* t• “"*f- ^ *““*d "Of titcim of moving '-an
Uood the hon. Member to say he wanted amendment a .Select Committee,

Tin: Mimoik toa nnucsTios 
LAmuiR;. You do nut want one?

Menr^ix^onwMire rniT"!,'* Tion and Labour, indtaites to me lhal
S„d,?ee S ."V'^ ■"««»■> overfap. beWeoi the
howfi d?’ii Md tat-in?? /"‘T ‘‘ ‘^"Fmter Committee, which has been 
ml it whclS? can «ittiiig for xomc time, and this projected
I believe that is bcii “"‘I ta'ke ns some months
of^Ne fmm oSte f! r- ’ ““efhing final. As
twoSnlTe ran CH 5 Carpenter Committee is con-
mitteT^a^tmri^ ^r • O® f«I that when my bon.
miilee aetuancs. or peoNc experienced friend, the Member tor Rift VMIey.

f
i.

5

v'i

As I have already said, the Ciovcrn- 
mcnl welcomes and supports and accepts 
the Motion.

Mn. lii iiMini.: Mr. Depuly Speaker, 
I support Tlic Moiion very sUongly, As 
hon. Members will know, for some time 
wc have wislicd to move a Motion of 
this sort and my only reason for inter
vening In the debate is this. I would like

this Mnli®®-come

IhU will Tn'^ imy*wy interfere with or dunculty in coUecllng hon. Mem-
wJrk Of th. carpenur |.ra'

busr™.. Whilo 1 would not deny
Ma. MAHtu: 1 uotot^d ^ ,uami, of ®r

I Ihil Couflcil together for meet-

M^'beF". of tin to^^ura'
Hill aniuc that for the Carpenter concurrence of the Member .

want a sanse of urscacy even -
r HTEit- I wottld •“ Member and not a Select CommitUe.

lime before Christmas.

* Mr. Mathu: I jim v.-ant to Inter- 
venc quickly, Sir, In support of this 
Motion, nnd to say that the speech of 
*ny hon. friend, the Member for Educa-

ANO
I

t

sorhe

—-if ex,, ■ ■' ..-'/fr -
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(Mr. Slade] l>«n raiployed on farms. I do not sra„,
to introduce a racial issue. In a way it , to cut oiitTliat line of exploration W 
docs—it puts in the question of among: the committee. ““
what races, I can assure him that 1 am i ,i,inU .ua i... 
hoi inviting the committee to go in for _,j, i,„ 
racial dtoiminaUon just for fin. What ^^.0^ 1,1,,V ?.; E**'

. I am doing deliberately is proposing that “e ,ol in^^f"
the commillee should be given as wide a . “untry
purview as possible, however distasteful frnm Jnv schema ir Ihi 
it may be. the committee may find that 1'^?'
diirereniconsideratlonshave to be applied ?„ an,?^Li 1 ,?u “ “•
to dillerent races. That is our prSent ”ran^^oT'iSf ^
position of legislation and there is no ILem 
getting away from it We have different fh” Mae arnrf du^n'a'e® 
laws for different races-quite rightly so. afl^ emn^rS^m
Sometime, the law is m beneKme va'e^?^af^m or the^equivalent in 
races. Other times to control. nUi com- „ percentage. Now. surely to
miltcc may think that here is another *
case for separate legislation of this Icind. centagrotlfMrm'^irfcIri^;

worth just as much to him as the same 
percentage of a higher wage to another 
man in another standard of liviog. 1 think 
It IS worth something however humbly 
we start. (Applause.)

The DSuty Seeaker: As thi MoUon 
has already been read twice and is nilher 
long, and as it is on the Order Paper,
1 will pul Ihe question in an abbreviated 
form.

' '; As regards' losses by the Kenya 
' Police and Kenya Police Reserve,^ , 

action has been taken in appropriatoj , 
cases by. way of reprimand, severe I ; 
reprimands, fines and prosecutions 

' in the Cbutts, :
The above dots not cover the 

Kikuyu Guard who art not rated as . 
Se^rity Forces in the strict sense of 
the Itrim Tweniyeighl firearms have 
been lost by the Kikuyu Guard, of 
which 22 were in action, five were 
by way of desertion of Kikuyu 
Guard, and Ihe remaining case has 
bcch taken to Court

WRITTEN ANSWERS TO 
QUESTIONS : i

Group Capt. Briggs (Member for 
Mount Kenya) to as)c the hrin. Chief ' 
Secretary: — .

1. The total numtrer of firearms lost 
by or stolen Troih Mcmbcis of the"' 
general public since the beginnmg of 
the Emergency and the number of

of such weapons that have 
been convicted and the average 
penalty imposed.

2. The number of firearms lost or 
stolen from members of the Security 
Forces—
(e)in action against Afair Afou;
(A) in other circumstances,
and the nature of Ihe disdplinaty
action taken against those responsible.
Reply: The reply relates to the period 

from Ihe beginning of Ihe Emergency to 
list August. 1953.

I. The General Public: —
(o).Two hundred and six firearms lost 

or stolen;
(/)) filly owners convicted;
(c) average penalty Sh. 500 fine.

I
owners^2

I
S I

i No. 152 .. . >
Mr. BtUNnELt CMembctfor Rift Valley) 

to ask the hon. Member tor Finance 
and Development :—
(a) whether financial provision will bo 

available for the Administrative , 
Sub-Station which is proposed at 
Kilungu In the Mtchakoi dblricl? 

{b)if so, when funds will be nllollcd 
and construction begun?

REPi>: Yes. Sir. Financial provision . 
hasrSrody been made, as an Emergency 
me&c. for an Administralive _ Sub
station at Kilungu in the Machakoi 
diiiria The site has been cleared and 
levelled and cottiiruction will being at 

'<KJce.^^

Uic ncxl^uestion wus whether by 
swial sccdfity of employees in their old 
agc—I really meant some sort of general 
old age social security. Well, I do 
actually mean what I said there, and I 
do not mean by “social security" any- 
Ihinu more than providing the absolute 
needs of living for people who have been 
working and are no longer able to work.
I do. however, prefer wcial security to 
straightforward old age pensions for the 
purpose of the*e terms of reference, for 
the same reason os I have said before— 
wc want to give the committee the 
widest scope, we do not want to pin 
them down to cash peniloni. I can think 
of other types of social lecurity more 
appropriate for employees—for instance 
some way of providing a home for them 
particularly in areas where they have

Is'
58

I
3

a

The question was pul and carried

ADJOURNMENT >
The Deputy Speaker: Hon. Membeii, 

that concludes the burineu on the Order 
Paper for losIay. Couiidl wiU stand 
adjourned s/ne d/e. ;

Council rose ai filiy minutes 
past Ten o'clock.

i
if 2. Security FonM:—

(o) Ninety-nine flreain, lost or stolen 
in action egainsl Afeu Afou:

(»TWrty-lwo firearms lost or stolen ^ „ ,
In Other clrcumstarices; mil Bliwdell (Member for Rift Vaucy)

(c) in the csisc of the Army dSdplinary to ask the hon. Member for EducaUiyj 
action is taken under the Army ^ tnd Labour:—
No case of loss of arms U alloj^ is Intended to present an
to be dealt with summanly wtihoul „|,ich u designed to ertatt
reference to the ollicer empowetrf ^ African Teaching Service es
to convene a Court M^L In the ^ recommended In the Beecher
case ol the Kenya Foh« and U«

sSiwe HrcumJtances reply; ^7tan

The Army has lost 9 weapons in -
actira and 19 in other circumstances. Uon should be prepared. ,
Of these 28 caiea. 19 are at presmt .n,, drafting of this legislaUon has
under investipiton ^ ^ ^ other work. l»d
remainder • punishramt ta be« ta oadetliken as soon as priorities
dieted to the ratit^n of
Comnuodcr w Chief-

■rj

I

si

%
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Member for Lesal Affairs—
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(Maior F. W. Cavendish-Bentinck. C.M.O..
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Part II. 46
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, - 4.-

- i.i
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Mwo^o ladiin School of Agriculture, 11 
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(No. 6 of 1933). 57. 60
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"'tiSa'Acquisiiiai (Mombasa Oil Refinery) 

Bill. 14.2). 127. 1)1 ^ _Oil Prodoction (Amendment) Bdl, M, ».
■ in. 131

n
6 4

I
i a

5
t

Und^utsition (Mombasa Oil Reftoery)

Na^inStomhau Rtud. .120 ■ ^ ...
Ooenakms against Terrcm^ 198, 199, 211. 

24I.;242

BSdirc«rs'

•11 (No, f.

IlollUlcr. Mr. E. J.—

InranniUai.—

i
I

5.

I
Prta lUrjMK ™

Obas^ bfr. %12 Is, 120 •Raid. 18
Rcfularions-rOpiUl Chxigrt, II

Si!Of. 7
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Suppkmtnuty Estinuus o! Eipcodituit Solldtar Gemnl, AcUnj— f
Sp?j5n^°J:y of

(NaToM9S3),.66 . EpSJSJ : Rcju^^^

AfriS^’Diaricl Couppili (AmcniliPcM) BiU, • jud^jnroiji,’tnd Act of SrtllOTcnl.'it

for . , ■ ‘
1. r«ltl, Mr. JvS.—

PiWe,'MA"'E."j^::>':'
5r^ Secreury to ihe Treasury

Pdnli rf Mrr- .
Sit under Speaker. The Deputy, and Chair- 

man, Tne

Faptn X-flld—
Annual Report of the Rr^ifrar 

OfQctal Receiver and Tubllc -Trustee 
the year 1952, 1

Dcparlmtni of Immfixation Annual Report.
1952. I

lua African Posts and Telecommuhicaiiotn 
Administration Annual Report, 1952, 1 

Judicial Deparimenl Annuat Report. 1952, 2 
Probation Service Annual Report. 1952. 2 
Renorts of the East African ConimJsiioner, 

rot the year 1952, 15 
Repohs of the Commluioner for Tran^tort,

Africa High .Commission, and the 
on the AdmlnisiratioQ of
Rail.ari uid IDrbour. Potter, Mr. H. S, CM.G.— 

fur the year ended 51st Decemtwr, 1952, I 
Seiext Committee Report on the Firearms 

Rill. 1
• Select Committee Repor 

(Rill No. 44) 195), 15 
Sessional Committee Repor 

of Jheach of Privilege. I 
.SiBlulory Rules and Orders. 1947 (Ko. 3I4>- 

Dcaths
(South Africa), the Double TasaUon Relief 
(Estate Duty) (South Africa) Order. 1947. I 

(By llie Cl>icf Scettury)
A statement of the Cmcrisncy Eapendiiure 

from the Fmertency Fur^ to 31st August.
1933. 67

A Statement of Revenue and Espendiiure for 
the half year to 5b(h June, 195). together 
Miilb a conmwntary tbcicon by the 
Member for Finance circulated for in
formation. 3

Annual Report of the Dcvelopnicm and 
Reconstruction Authority, 1952, 5 

' Ucvelopntenl Supplementary Estimates of 
Uapcndiiurc (No. 4 of 1953), 3 

Land Dank Annual import, 1952, 3 
Report on the Progress of Devtiopment 

. Projects Quarterly Report for the period 
Ut April to 30ih Juoc. 1953, 3

Eulmatca of Eapendiiure of 
and Protectorate of Kenya

152
Somtiho^, Mr. A. G. C, O.Bi.- 

RoUngs imd Procedure- : S« Solidlor Grecnl. Actin,
S« Mdrr Speaker. The Deputy, and Ouir- ^ ^ ^

Speaker, The— 
lllneji of. 1. tl . .. ...

manGeneral Mamgcr 
the East African

Sceietary for Commerce ood 
Afrian' Dioto‘couneila (Ameridmentt Bill.

ry Estimates (No. 4

5ee Chief Secretary

SpeaUn, 10 Amendment oI Mnllnn. in,
IW, 193, 204

Amendnwni becomes Substantive Motion, • 
'239 '

SSHf'r’SIm «d

IJ7 CO.iIa. Increase for Pensionen,

I on the TraRIe Dill 153
Oevviopmcni St
Land Acquisition (Mombasa Oil Refinery) 

Bill, 14. 13, 31. 128, 131 _
Oil Production (Amcndiwrnrt Ddl. 14. -0.

‘ I on submissiun

Duties. Double Taxation Relief
161 131

Papers Laid. 3. 15I3a>^Bdgcs Immunity—Act of Settle- 
^ mcni, 16
139 Cost of Chief Scene's new 

house, 121 
Ntivasha :

141 Emergency 
Forces, 8

i
Secretary to the Treasury— 

(Mr. E J. Petrie)
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